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The Honor Roll for the third
terrD. of last year somewhat sur
passed the Honor Roll ·of the first
a:nd' second terms. The list carried
the names of 2Q student;; repre
senting each class. The :Se'nior
Class took first place with six' rep
reseD.'tatives. Next were the Sopho
mores with five leaders. The Fresh
man and Preparato;ry classes
shared third-place honors, while
the Junior Class remained in the
picture by placipg. 0qE? 1}~Q;le 0'0 the
llst.
. To make the Honor Roll a stu
dent must attain an av.erage of 2.5
or higher ratio between, the num
h~r of q.u~lity points an,d credit
hours taken. Those listed on the
1'911 we.r~:

Seniors - Celia Burg, Agnes
Carr, Mary Fa.ux, Donald Fa,dden,
John Randolph and Glarl).elen
Wilkins.

Juniors-Marjorie Case.
Sophomores - Earline Becker,

Norma Bushey, Mervin Garretson,
Keith Lange and Ruby Miller.

Freshmen-Frances Hatten, Jer
ald Jordan, Lawrence Leitson and
Audr~y Watson.

Preparatory - Gwendel Butler,
M,at;k Carter, 'Harry S'!?o'I!-able and
Gail Stout.

~o Students Make
Honor Gr.ades

Some 300 visitors and the col
lege students attended a demon
stration program presented by Gal
laudet College and .Kendall School
in Chapel Hall on Friday night,
October 12, from 8 to 11 o'clo~lc

The program, demonstrating al
most every branch of wprk. and
student activities carried on at Gal
laudet, was planned under the di
rection of President Leonard M.
Elstad and the colle.ge faculty. Also
numerous table displays connected
with the program was "afforded, the
visitors. Hesides the large number
of friends and college alumnus
attending the progra.m, there were
also a number of U.S. congressmen
present.

The ,prO'gram was opened by an
invocation by the Rev. Otto Berg,
'38. A weico~ing address was
rendered by President E'lstad.
Then followe'd a number of demon
strations and addresses by the
faculty and students: "Eighty
eight Years of. Sel'ivice to The
Nation," . by Dr. Percival Hall,
President-IDmeritus of the College
and Presid·en t of the Board of
Direct-ors; "The Deaf Child in the
District of Colu'mbia, Helen Fay,
supervising teacher (K. S. ). The
Deaf Tea,cher," Prof. Irving S.
Fusfeld, Dean and Professor of
Psychology; "Chemistry as a Pro
fessian for the Deaf," Prof.
Thomas Kline; "Casey at the Bat,"
by Leon Auerbach, '40, Instructor,
and Ralph White, '46, interperter,
demonstrating the fluent use of the
sign language;. "Religion at Gal
laudet," Prof. H. D. Drake, '04;
hymn, "·Nearer My God to Thee,"
Ruby Miller, '47, accompanist,
Sudell Rice. "A Speech Demon
stration," Alice M. Teegarden,
instructor.

The Fashion Parade, (a demon
models, v.'elma Halvorsen, Mary
stration), Prof. Hazel Craig;
Frances Miller, Agnes Minor and
Audrey Watson. "Our Physical
Education Program," Donald Pad
den, instructor. The students
demonstratin.g various athletic
activities were: Agnes Minor, arch
ery; Elodie Ber.g, fencing; Mary
.,Cuscaden, tennis; Rudolph Bines,
cross-country; Roy' Holcomb,
basketball, and Leslie Massey,
track.
track. "Educators of the Deaf,"
Prof. Sam B. Craig, di'rector of the

See PROGRAM Page 3
The new college ,president,

Leonard M. Elstad, was the speak
er at our first r.eg-qlar Sunday
night chapel servi~e, held on
Septembel' 24. The speech was
appropriately titled, "We Start
T-ogether." In order to make his
point clear, Mr. Elstad first re
lated a story about Admiral Byrd
and how the explorer utilized
wooden stakes to prevent a ter
rible catastrophe at the .south
Pole. Using the word "stakes"
t 0 represent faith, President
Elstad gave us fiv~ importa:ns
stakes in our lives here in colle&e.

First, he recommend·ed faith in
ourselves, stating that without
this vital stake we would be beat
en before we started. Seconq.,
faith in our college: In every way
to be a worthy student of a worthy
institution. Third, faith in our
friends: '1"0 look for the good in
everyone about us. Fourth, faith
in our homes: Keep in constant
touch with those who play major
parts in our liiVes. And then, faith
in God: Before Q,oing anything,
first ask, "Is it right with God?"

In conclusion, Mr. Elstad said,
"So, as we start together, let us
fully determine to put all we have
into our efforts here. I ha.ve
driven down five stakes which
may help as a guide:. Faith in
ourselves, our colleg.e, our friends.
our homes, and in God. May we
'have a very suc~essful year
together." ..

Elstad Lectures
On Faith

Faculty and S·t.ude,nts P'lanned
Demonstration PrO'gram

r Large Crowd Attends
I Program In Chapel

The women students hav·e elect
ed all officers for various organiza
tions for 1945-46. The li-st of
new officers prove that they have
exercised good judgment.

New officers of the O. W. L. S.
are: Nadine Nichols, President;
Marj.oriebelle Stakley, Vice Presi
dent; Audrey Watson, Secretary
and A.gnes Minor, Treasurer.

The new Cabinet members for
the Y. W. C. A. are;' President,
Aleatha Barnes; Vice President,
Earli'ne Becker; Secr,etary, Frances
Hatten; Treasurer, .Tean Lucas,
and Chairwoman, Abigail Yowell.

On the new Reading Room staff
will be Margaret Clack, President;
Irene Quidas" Secretary, and Hes
ter Parsons, Treasurer.

On Saturday morning October 6,
the men students of College Hall
convened in the Lyceum for the
purpose of electing new officers
for the Athletic Association and
managers of the athletic squads.
After the Preparat~HY stud·ents
were sworn in as Ass.ociation 'mem
bers the new officers were selected
as follows:

Marvtn Marshall, '47, President;
George Babinetz, '48, First Vice
President; D a I' win. Younggren,
'48, 2nd Vice-President; Leslie
Massey, '48, 3rd Vice-President;
Jerald Jordan, '48, Secretary; My
ron Lee, '48, Treasurer, and Mark
Carter, ,49, Assistant Treasurer.
Two auditors, Donald Padden and
Herman Johnson, '46., and two Ad
visory Board members, Kenneth
Cobb and Earl Stevens, were
selected.

The team managers are: Rob
ert Kleberg, basketball; Roy Hol
comb, softball; Dee Kirkpatri~,k,

track; Fred Yates, cross-country;
Ralph White, tennis; Delbert
Erickson, ping pong, and Earl El
kins, wrestling.

*'

Student
Organizations
Elect Officers

Dr. Hall Retires

Dr. Percival Hall

Poetry Prize Memorial
By Alice Teegarden

Miss Alice Teegarden, a mem
ber of the Gallaudet College Fac
ulty, has presented to the Col
lege a sum of money to be used
to establish a prize for "Creative
Work in Poetry" in memory of
her father, George M. Teegarden,
one of the foremost deaf poets in
the United State,s and a graduate
of the class of 1876.

By vote of the College .faculty
the first recipient of the prize
is Robert Panara of the Class of
1945, who showed much interest
in poetry during his undergraduate
days in college. Besides writing
mush Ipoetry for The Buff and Blue
Mil'. Panara was editor of the
Literary number of The Buff and
Blue. At present he is i'nstructor
in the advanced department of the
New York School for the Deaf.
White Plains, N. Y., and is en
rolled in the graduate school of
New York Unirversity, where he is
studying for a master's degree in
En.glish.

George M. Te,egarden was for
the greater part of his life an in
structor in The Western Pennsyl
vania School for the Deaf, whe're
he was one of the most honored
teachers in that school. During his
life time he published several vol
umes of poetry, under the nom de
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Dr. Percival Hall brought to a
close 35 years of service as Presi
dent of Gallaudet College when he
retired June 16. Upon. his retir·e
ment he i'mmediately became
President Emeritus of the colle,ge,
a position held by Dr. E. M. Gal
laudet after his retirement in
1910. Dr. Hall has devoted 50
years of his life to service of this
institution, and as an educator of
the deaf his service extends over a
period of 52 years.

Dr. Hall is the son of the late
Asaph Hall, a noted Astronomer at
the U. S. Naval Observatory in
Washington, D. C., and Mrs.
Atngeline Stickney Hall. He was
born in Washington, D. C., Sep
tember 16, 1872.

With education acquired at
home, at IColumbia PTeparatory
o('hool and at Columbia, n.ow
George Washington University, Dr.
Hall was well prepared to enter
Harvard University, where he
specialized in engineering and
mathematics. His interest in the
deaf was aroused through a visit
to Kendall Green with his Har
vard roommate, Allan B. Fay. Fol
lowing his graduation, 'magna cum
laud, from Harvard in June, 1892,
Dr. Hall enrolled as a normal
student at Gallaudet for the year
1892-93.

In addition to his B.A. degree
from Harvard and M.A. from Gal
laudet, Dr. Hall earned his second
M.A. at Georg·e Washington Uni
versity, where he also completed
classroQm work for a doctorate
degree. In 1914 the same univer-

See RETIRES page 4

Leonard M. Elstad

Elstad Appointed

Mrs. Cora V. Troup retired as
matron of the college after' 35
years of service. The college
faculty and friends gave a Iparty
in her honor shortly before she
left last Jun,e. A handsome wrist
watch, a booklet of personal
messages and a host of good
wishes were given Mrs. Troup i'n
tribute to her untiring service to
the college.

Faculty Boasts

Two Additions

Mrs. Troupe Retires;
Was Matron 3S Years

This year there have been two
new additions to the college
faculty. Miss Madge Humphrey
from Wisconsin is teachin.g ,Cloth
ing, Family Relations, and ,Child
Care to the Se'nior Class. Miss
Humphrey received her B.S. and
M.S. degrees in textiles and cloth
ing frOID the University of Wiscon
sin. In addition, she taught in
the Wisconsin School for the Deaf
for 11 years.

Mr. Donald A. Padden, '45 who
was an outstandi'ng athlete
throughout his college career, is
now physical education director of
the men students. He also teaches
physical education subjects to the
Senior and Junior classes.

After completing an investiga
tion,' the prospects of last year's
class were found to be excellent.
Of· the thirteen members of the
class of '45, eleven were foun.d to
be occurpied as teachers, a job for
which they are well fitted.

The faculty of Gallaudet College
chose Donald Padden to fill the
place in the Physical Education
department left vacant by Paul
Baldridge who resigned to accept
a similiar position at the Arizona

Leonard M. Elstad, N-' 23,
School for the Deaf. former superintendent of the

Robert F. Panara is teaching Min'nesota School for the Deaf, was
English in the Advanced Depart- chosen to be Dr. Percirval Hall's
ment of the Fanwood School in successor as President of Gallau
New York. Besides this duty, det 10011ege. Mr. Elstad is the
Panara is Assistant Editor of the third president of the college in its
New York Journal of the Deaf and 81 years of existence.
is taking a graduate course at the After taking the normal course
New York University in pursuit of here 1'n 1922-23, Mr. Elstad has
a Master's Degree. been continually connected with

Celia Burg is a member of the the education of the deaf, having
facultY of the Florida School for headed 'three schools, the Kendall
the Deaf as director of the girls' School for one year, Wright Oral
physical education de,pa.rtment. School for six years and the Min
Clarhelen Wilkins an.d Agnes Carr nesota School for 13 years. He
have joined the faculty of the also taught at Gallaudet for one
Illinois School for the Deaf. 'They year after completin,g the Normal
are teaching in the manual depart- course.
ment. The fonner Mary E.' F'aux Mr. Elstad, a native of Wiscon
is now playing the role of a house- sin, was bo~n in Ossea, F,ebruary 8,
wife as Mrs. Emil G. Rath. 1899. He secured his education

at various schools, besides receiv-
John D Randolph is at.t.ending ing his B. A. degree from S1. Olaf's

the University of Texas at Austin College, Northfield, Minn. and M.
where he is taking a graduate A., degree from Gallaude1. During
course in chemistry. The Texas the time he served as superin
School for the Deaf has the serv- tendent of the Minnesota School
ices of Jack Hensley who is teach- for the Deaf, that institution
ing in the Manual Department. underwent much improvement a'nd
Donald Wilkinson is teaching at is noted for its high standards of
the New Mexico School for the education, having established an
Deaf while Betty Stark is located excelle'nt record in student rep
at the North Dakota school. Henry resentation. at Gallaudet. Aside
J. Krostoski is teaching mathema- from being the present editor of
tics at the American School for the American Annals of the Deaf.
the Deaf at Hartford, Conn. Willis Mr. Elstad has also been an active.
Ayers is occupied at the Kansas member of many organizations
School for the Deaf as instructor working for the betterment of
in woodwork and cabinet-making. the equcation of the deaf.
Daniel Van Cott is making his Mr. and Mrs. Elstad and two
debut as dir,ector of Iphysical educa- daughters, Betty Jane and Peggy,
tiop at the Georgia School for the. are now settled at the President's
Deaf. residence o'n Ken.dall Green.

--*-
New Gr~ding

System Gffect:ive

Most of '45
Grads Employed
As. Teachers

It was announced last spring
that, in ~n attempt to mO'dernize
the method of grading students
in the college, a new system would
be introdueed this year.

In the past it has been the cus
'tom to giv.e students receiving a
conditional grade of D in any sub
ject a re-exami'nation. The new
system provides. that no re-exam
inations will be given. Instead,
no quality points will be given for
such a grade, and this means that
students will be ,given above the
"D level" or be obliged to make up
for their lost quality., points by
making, good in their other sub
'jects.

This alteration will be bene
ficial to everyone concerned, for it
will enc-ourage students to put
more time and work into their
studies, and at the same time re
move the responsibility of prepar
ng re-examinations from the mem
bers of the faculty.

Aside from thip, the system is
basically the same as in the past.
Grades of A, B, and C will receive
three~ two, and one quality, re
spectively, and F is still for failure.
He who is unfortunate enough to
receive this mark will rece,ive min
us one quality point.

Sadie Hawl~ins Day
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Califolmia Leads In
Number of. Rept:esentatives

Enr'ollment: Is Increased By
47 New Prep Students

ThE: Coll.ege. dooIis were opened
for the eighty-second successive
year on September 18 with a bril
liant looking group of 47 Pre
.paratory students repr~senting 25
states, the District of Columbia
and Canada. On Friday the reg
ular C~neg~ students began to
arrive and· by, SatuI'day arternoon
registration was nearly completed.
T-ogether with the new students
there are 154 yOUIlJg 'men and wo
men getting started off for another
year's work.

Caliiornia again takes the hon.
ors as first in State enrollment
with a total of 17 students. Texas
is second with 13 while Indiana
runs close third with 12. The
District of Columl;>ia is fourth with
10 students.

Tll~. 47 n~w: stu.dents consist of
21 women and 26 men they are as
follows:

Arkansas-Virgjnia Ward al;ld
Carrie West. Cal.i.fornia-Robert
CoiliNs, B~tty H~.rt~ann and Ken
ueth, NortoJ;l.~ Conllectic~,t-Mary
m. Fitts. Del~w.aTe-CharlesFire
baug,ht , D. C.-Mepa SCQtt. I~liJ;l.ois

_ Will·.am Ba·:r;ret t an~ Robert
Natha.n:. Indian"a-Frank Dezelan
and Frank Jones. Kansas-Geor
getta Graybill and Betty Kahn.
M'aryl~nd':"-Juliet Barnett. Michi
ga'n~Francis Kuntze. Minnesota
_ Madonna Kjeldahl and E,ldora
~ux. Missouri-Norman Hollrah.
Montana-Frank Hocevar. New
Jersey-Ed.ward Holonya. New·
York - Stanley Benowitz and,
Taras Denis. Ohio-James George,
Uri-as Meadows and Melrvin Squire.
Ore.gon.-Ray Fleck. P,e:nnsylvania
-Conrad Stedrak and Vir.ginia
Vivino·. So. Dakota-Robert Lange,
Teresa Millette and John Schu
macher. Tennessee-Robert Law
so~. Texas-Morgan Price, Bonnie
S'e weIland Glynn Whittemore.
Utah-Ruby Anderson. Vil'iginia
LeRoy Christian. Washington
Paula' Gage and 'Ella L,uke. W. Vir-
ginia-Walter Ailstock, ~nna ~c
Clung and Sarah J. SmIth. WIS
c.onsi:PrlEli~abetn E,stli'ng. Canada
-Lo.\Ale Barr! .

Four of the young men in thIS
year's Preparatory Class were suc
cessful in special examinations and
have been· elevated to the F:'resh
man ,Class. They are; Stan,ley,
Benowitz, Charles Firebaugh, Ray
mond Fleck and Robert, Nathan.

-'-*'-,-
Normal Dept Has
Imcreased Enrol'linent

It is satisfying to note that the
number of Normals to enroll this
year has somewhat increased oV,er
that of the past few years., Grad
uates of the Normal Depar~ment

have prove<t tQ be Qf great help to
the deaf as te~phers, s~peri'nte:p.

dents, and a~ Presidents of our
.College, so naturally we are glad
to see more 'men and wo~en taking
this s,pecial COl!rse. The tl~r.ee

young women and one map. in· this
year's Normal Class wer,e i:nte-r
viewed to find out qoVf the~ d!3v~l

oped an interest in th~ deaf·
Mr. Render R. e,a~well) of Roo.p

ville, Ga., received.'qis B.A. :Q'egree
at the Univer~~ty -of Geori!?ia in
1930 and; hi~ ~.$. Ag. Ed. ill 1933.
His iIlter;~st ip. the deaf was
aroused during his five years as
a teacher and dir-ector' of voca
tional education at the Georgia
School for the Deaf. Says Mr. Cas
well, "I felt a need: for ~urther

training in th,e.educatipn of tp.e
deaf. I c~.rn.e to G~llaudet because
I thought it wl}.~ tp,e b.est i'nl3titu
tion in AmeIji,ca to give tQ.is train
ing."

Mi!'l8. Florence ~_a~s~n, of Tren
ton, N. J., is. n~tlJ.ral.1r i.nterested
in the deaf, bei.ng th~ d.aughter

See NOJ;tMALS page 3
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Famous sayings of our professors;

Dr. Peet-"The trouble is you don't think."

Professor Fusfeld-"What did we discuss yes-
terday?"

Professor Hughes-"Yes, yes, that's true
but!-"

While singing"America" in the Chapel one Sun
day morning, something went wrong at th,e power
house, and the Chapel was plunged into semi-dark
ness just as we came to the line, !'Long may our
land be bright," but our prayer wasn't answered
until we left the Chapel-March, 1928.

Professor Drake-"Weeeeelllll nooooowwwww-
----"

. -Malcolm Norwood

Thursday evening, Norvember 29, offered the
young men an opportunity to test their knowledge
of table etiquette when they consented to eat at
the same table with the young ladies of Fowler
Hall. The dust-covered vocabulary of the young
men, containing such polite expressions as "No,
thank you" and "Please" were fl'nally brought into
play after much effort and there is a general desire
on both sides for mOTe such mixed suppers.

Jan. 1929

Mr. 'Smith-"Start earning your 25 cents an
hour!"

THE AMERICAN BOY

Feb. 1928
These sayin,gs still stand with them after 19

years.-W

AN URGE TO SING

The birds Astir outdoors today
Is proof that Spring is here to s~ay

Oh me, I wish to dance or .sing
A song of Spring or die atryin!
'Tis Spring, A young un's f3lncy turns,
Among the tide, my head, it churns,
Woe me, I wish to dan,ce or sing
A song of Sp,ring or die atryin!

Burton Schmidt, '48

This columnist will welcome itE)/ms of interest
contributed by old timers. The items should be
brief but interesting.

Collegiate Comment

Washington and Lee is the most "National Col
leg.e" in America. There are representatives from
2 6 States, which total three-fourths of the school's
enrollment But Sing Sing is the leading graduate
institution of the nation. The enrollment includes
graduates from practically e;very American college.

-Duke
We regret to absorb the title claimed by Wash

ington and Lee as being the most "National Col
lege" in the U. S. Students hailing from 34 States
ar,e enrolled, with the percentage about evenly d.is
tributed among these States. Twelve being the most
claimed by a'IlY one State. Furthermore, we' most
emphatically deny Sing Sing Prison's boast. Our
graduates never go near such re.nowned Institutu
tion.

(Our college is now represented by 37 States, the
District of Columbia and Canada. )-W.

As a child he ran to play,
As others do in light of day.
He roamed with a dog at his side,
And captured frogs he carried with pride.
How his Mother's hair turned gray,
When explorations caused him to stray.
Now the years have swiftly gone by,
And he's grown-up like you and 1.
He's over there fighting aggression, too,
Just like you, you and you.
He knows what he's fighting for,
As he completes the battle chore.
Now we find him on a ho.spital cot,
The pain on his face is shown, not.
Under a white cross he now lies,
As the Dove of Peace o'er him flies.
Remember, many like him have died for you,
And since we live in memory they shall live 011 too.

Each year on NaAvy Day Mr. Powrie Doctor leads
the Preparatory students to the Navy Yard where
the morning is spent in obserVing the machine
shops, ships and various exhibits. Simce the pro
gram varies but slight from year to y,ear, we won
der whether Mr. Doctor 'makes the trip from per
sonal interest 01' in the hope of ,permanently losing
one or another of the more troublesome of his stu
dents.

Why not try again, "Doc"~-W.

In an i'uteresting COlumn, "As We See It," DaVid
Davidowitz wrote:-

The young men and women no longer eat in
separate dining rooms but there is a sore need for
table etiquette. -W.

;:I'-'-'-~i:-p:d~-p:k---i
t Contri,butions made by the Student Body ,
.:.,.-.{).-.C).-.(..-.().-.c.....c~.....(.....c.....().-.(.....(.....(.....(.....c..-,().-.(.:.

she had forgotten his Kappa Gamma pin (way up
north in Wyoming) so there's lots of oil on the ~
troubled waters!!! Wucky seems to be proving Flee!.-ln9 T-Ime
himself "the man" in the eyes of Elodie. ~

More of Winchell: Sladek and Clack seem to have Edmund Witc7.ak '46 ~

gone astray; The lil Mormon brings a young lady li:,~=====================
all the way from Utah (with good intentions), only'"
to say good-bye instead of hello. Paffy apparently
has seen enough of Akron-she's home again.
Cuzzy (the he) and Prep Denis are great pals,
aren't they? Larry and Holtz seem rather distant
compared to the days of Yesterday ... Jerry claims
he's bound for St. Elizabeth's. Reason: Mathema
tics.

And now, my friends, to improve on these mu
sical notes, and perchance add a little melody, stir
up somethi'ng exciting 'ere the next issue rolls
around.

Another year is beginning so let's start off right.
Don't just gripe about seeing the same names in
this column all the time-DO something about it.
Le.-stir up somethi'ng yourself.

In Coney Island a clerk working for one of those
soft-drink cO'llcessions was fired when he accidental
ly let an orange drop into the "pure" orange drink.

-Parade

Nota bene, Mabs and Ray

If a fellow wants to get in a word now and then,

he should marry a woman who stutters,-Exchange

Abbie: It doesn't do you any good anymore to
pat yourself on the back.

Betty: why not.

Abbie: Because you ought to begin doilng it under
your chin.

"Wacky": Why am I broke?
Massey: Your poverty is merely a state of mind

caused by your neighbor's two 'new suits.

A pickpocket in the Mid'die West who confessed
his gullt to the Judge, asked if he couM obtain a
divorce. It seemed that t.he wallet he had lifted con
taiIled a ,picture of his wife,

How about it, H. H. D.?

W'hile giving a discours·e on the cUTrent increase
of insomnia due to wartime conditions, a college

professor in Georgia dozed off i'n front of his class.

-The News Telegram

!::JlillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUllllllillllllllllll1111111111111lr:
~

Sunny Side UP
~ Kenneth' Jamieson, '48 _
~11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 11111111111111[5

Eugene: What are you going to wear to the
Halloween Iparty?

Muffy: Ah! nothi'ng.

-*-

Kubis: Doc, what do the rapi'ds sound like?
Doc: Like Newman when he does not like his

history grade.

Kubis: why do you always prevaricate?

Jamie: Well, I do know that a lie is an awful
sin, but it is a very present help in trouole.

A Picture Story

Red bandu'nnas, "dinkies," and green bows are
once again in style. And oh! the things that we've
been told by the Rats! One girl insists that we
wppers are "just a bunch of kids trying to act
,grown-up." You shouldn't jud,ge us all by the
actio'ns of the Frosh ... Youngest prep girl is in
the vicinity of fifteen, oldest twenty-three 01' there
abouts ... Norton positively adores that huge pink
bow. And its so-o- becoming! ... Millette is look
ing for an effective wo1fpoison. She has a whole
pack at her heels-and heart? .. Cases for Cupid?
R. Miller and Samples are seen together quite a
bit of late. Ditto· Norwood a'lld Kjeldahl, Bradford
and Luke. Also Sa11dy and McClu'ng ... These preps
believe in getting into the swing of college life
Tight away. Jonesy even had aPipendicitis a few
weeks ago, instead of waiting a year or two ... If
that sparkle around the campus seems mysterious,
look on the ring fingers of a few campus J:)elles ...
Sight you should have seen: Johnson (the senjor!)
in the D.S. reciting poetry to some Prep girls ...
Lots of new things around this year, including two
new druggists at our fwvorite hangout. Step up and
meet Dr. Pfronger and Dr. Caldwell ... Ah, if only
it were true! Graybill was under the impression
that being o'n the Black List is really an Honor.

Prof. J. Hall: Witczak, now that we're well
along in our Astronomy text, what can you tell
me about the heavens?

Witczak-looking out the window: Looks as
if .it's going to rain.

Prof. Drake: What time do the leaves begin

to turn?
Bob: Night before exams.

The Buff and Blue

Ye scribe notes that the dictionary definition of
"hurdy-gurdy" refers to "a musical instrument
operated by turning a handle," so if this is sup
posed to have an,y semblance to music, it's gonna
be quite discordant and entirely out of harmo'ny
due to the irregularities and contradictoriness of
human nature, especally such as exists on Kendall
Gr,een!

Observed in a day: Wooster dating Utah Ruby;
Cussy (the female specie) sporting a new hair-do
ah, quite glamorous, too!; President Elstad sip
pi,ng a coke i'n the D.S.; Yowell dating a prep;
Marilyn without Donald; Nicky and Hoare with
brand new dazzlers; Minnesota's blonde Valkyrie,
Kjeldahl, betwixt Norwood and Kubis; Goldenberg
with an unwashed upp,er lip. More dazzlers
Stanley and Quidas engaged, too, and Lord knows
what else!!!

Raoul Le Blanc seems to have finally become
permanently affiliated with the O.F.F'. Club. (Off
Females Forever) of which Ammons, Hines and
Leitson are still outstanding members. Millette
of South Dakota appears to be the present fad of
the College Hallites. Reported: Kirky earnestly
trying to light his Bunsen burner in chemistry
laboratory with, of all things, a water pump. Also
reported: Lange's new and singularly dignified
technique of arguing.

Who's Who Among the Prep "Men": Den is,
mighty atom (atomically from the Dead-E11d side
of New York); Schumaker, erstwhile Romeo of
popular Milly; Jon,es, newest addition to the "Scar
belly Club"; La'nge, "Ltiddle Brudder" of Keith.
Benowitz, first on the waiting list of Dot Mull
(ex-49).

And of course, we halVe the regular two-somes,
Cal and Margie; Pinky and Nicky, Emo and Wood,
ShTOUt and Marjoriebell, Hunkyk and Barnes, Elk
and Slats, Brightwell an.d Chester, and then we
have Wiltse and Mi'nor both courting Fac. Ye scribe
forgot Watson's O.W.L.S. pin (way down in Ariz
ona) and was in a quandary-until she explained

Those blind soldiers will not have an easy time
of it. They, who have always had eyes with which
to see will need every ounce of couraAge to meet
their misfortune. We, who ar,e deaf, can help
them and others with si'milar handicaps, by keep
ing a "stiff upper lip." In.deed, we can prove our
selves to be, with assuredness, as capable as any
normal heari'ng person.

A timely subject for the beginning of the scholas

tic year is sightseeing. It is doubtful that there

ever was a Prep, who upon receivng notice that

he was admitted to Gallaud,et, wasn't almost as
thrilled by the prospect of seeing the wonderful

sights which Washington has to offer as by the

admission itself.

Taking this into consideration it seems stTange
but the fact remains that we have yet to see a Gal
laud,et graduate who can boast that he sawall of
WashillJgton's sights during his five years of col
lege life. The general trend is to become bored
after the first year and as a result of this boredom,
which is ,more often than not, later regretted. Even
such famous SI];)Ots as the Lincoln Memorial go un
visited. This leads one to wO'llder if it wouldn't be
wise to put "Seeing Washington" on the required
list of college activities. '

The following are just a' few of the foremost at
tractions which should under no circumstances be
overlooked. The Capitol whose dome is now open
to the public after having been closed for the last
three years, the Library of Congress containi'ng
the largest collection of books in the world, The
WhHe House, The Smithsonian Institute, The
Washington M.onument and the Lincoln and Jeffer
son Memorials. As stated before, these are just
a few of the ma'ny attractions. If ever one is at a
loss as to what to visit next, a practical guide to
Washington containing illustrations and maps can
be purchased at most any fiove-and-ten-cent store
for twenty-five cents.

Recently we picked up a magazine and came
across an article on soldiers blinded in the war.
As we skimmed down the pages a thought struck
us: "How very fortunate that we yet have the use
of our eyes, although our ears are closed to us!
How comfortable it can be to curl up before the
fireplace on a cold, wintry njght, with an interesting
book to occupy our thoughts! How thoroughly we
can enjoy the natural beauty of the countryside,
the loveliness of the rippling waters, a motion pic
t ure or a stage play!"

With all these diverse privileges before us, there
should be no complaints from us. Yet, how easy
it is to forget ourselves and to yearn for things
beyond our reach! If we tried placing ourselves
in the other fellow's shoes, we should discover
countless advantages within our scope that we had
previously overlooked. Our yearnings become of
minor importa'nce in contrast with our fellow
,man's.

1
·· ·A; ·w: S~~· if;·· ·1

Christel Erdmann, '46

••••••••••••••• •••

D COLUMNISTS
Emanuel Goldenberg, '49'
Richard Wright, '49
Malcolm -orwood, '49
Carl Barber, '48
CaHon James, '47

Jamieson, '48

REPORTERS A
Alberta DeLozier, '49
Gertrude Slattery, '46
Helen Ross '48
Christel Erdmann, '46
Audrey Watson, '48

Kenneth

BUSINESS MA AGER Keith Lange, '47
ASS'T. BUS. MANAGER Darwin Younggren, '48
CIRCULATIO MANAGER Joseph Broz, '48
ADVERTISING MANAGER George Babinetz, '48
ASS'T. ADV. MANAGERS Gerald Jordan, '48

Irene Hodock, '48
PROOFREADER Delbel't Erickson, '49
ADVISOR Frank B. Smith

Earline Beckel', '47
Linette Freret, '47

Mervin Garretson, '47
Lawrence Newman, '48

Dr. H all Retir~s

The retirement of Dr. Percival Hall from the
presidency came as a surprise to the students
and his friends the nation over, but they were
sympathetic with their loyal friend's desire to
pass the remaining years of hi'S life in peace and
quiet.

" e will not attempt to give an :alccount of his
life because his untiring efforts in securing more
firmly and carrying forward the work begun 'oy
Edward Miner Gallaudet is familiar to every
one in close touch with the education of the deaf.

Now, at the age of seventy-three years, he
retires with confidence that he has left his work
in the hands of an able, vigorous man who is
~apable of keeping the destinities of Gallaudet
lin an upward trek. Dr. Hall can feel assured
that when he leaves Kendall Green, the place
so dear to him, he leaves with us a glowmg
chapter in the history of Ga:llaudet College.
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T he Value of a Medal
Only two of the numerous scholarship awards

established for the benefit of students here afford
any means of recognition beyond current award
ing ceremonies in Chapel Hall. The cash awards
do not have any sentimental value whatsoever
for the students. The recipients are brilliant,
needy students, but the checks 'a,re soon cashed.
When all of the money has been spent there is
very little sentiment left for those receiving it
to cherish.

rrhis writer feel that cash awards for scholastic
achievements would be more .sought after by the
students if they were awarded along with a
medal or some form of memento which would
afford permanent recognition for anyone so
fortunate to receive the ,prize.

rt is suggested that medals be prepared bear
ing a likeness in basic relief of the noted persons
for whom the awards are honorably named.
Aside from donating a med.al £'01' the student's
sentimental benefit this method would further
express proper respect for noted educators of
the deaf.

It was surprisino' to note, simply by inter
rogating the students, that most of them pre
ferred a medal to a cash ,award. If this be the case
01 the maj,ority, it would be a treat indeed if
their preferences were met with.

Cooperate With the AJumni Editor
The Buff and Blue is the' only publication

car'rYlng alumni news solely for the benefit of
Gallaudet College Alumni and their friends.
Thu's it is always the aim of the Alumni Editor
W. S. Runde. to plea e readers, but it often
proves to be a difficult job for him ~o collect items
of interest from every part of the c.ountry. Mr.
Runde will appreciate your doing so if you will
only mail him information concerning each and
every Gallaudet Alumnus living in your locality.
Remember teamwork is followed by success.
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82.11

$82.14

$6,399.15

42.50
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William J. McClure, Treasurer

NORTHEAST
CARD SHOP

GREETING CARDS

STATIONERY GIFTS
PHOTO-WORK
651 H St., N. B.

PRINTING LEADS IN

TRADES OF D. C. DEAF

• • • • • • • • • • • •
FELDMAN'S

1251 H ST. N .E.
The Store For Distinctive Jewelr~'

Watches Diamonds Silverware
(Repairing of All Kinds)

• • • • • • • • • • • •

Printing is the chief trade fol
lowed by workers among the 200
odd deaf population of q.eaf
workers in the District of Colum
bia according to statistics.

There are 47 deaf printers em
ployed in the District of Columbia,
comprising close to 35 per cent of

,the working deaf population; 46
of these are union members.
Government workers in 26 occupa
tions number 87, 22 of them are
printers in the GPO. Twenty-five
others are employed in pri1vate in
dustry, not includi'ng printing
plants; these 25 occupations in
clude laborers, production line
workers, wrappers, card-punch
machine operators, paniters, car
machine operators, pain tel's, car
of a shoe repair shop, the prop
rietor of a'n ice-delivery company,
an insurance salesman and the
owner of a fine shoe repair shop.

-(Official Bulletin, Col. Typo
Union 101, Wash., D. C. Oct. 17,
1945).

~
~l;" Compliments .~

Class of '49 II
.~?'

to the

CASH AND SECURITIES ( AT ,COST)

«(2) Pa. RR. $1,000 4 % % Bonds 1981 Series
Due Oct. 1 @21.25 42.GO

(2) U. S. Treas. $1,000 3% Bonds 1951-55 Series
Due Sept. 15 @15.00 30.00

(2) U. S. Treas. $100 2 % % Bonds 1945-47 Series
Due Sept. 15 @ 1.37 2.7-!

(1) . S. Treas. $500 2 % % Bond 19-15-47 Series
Due Sept. 15 ----__________________________ G.87

Reported in B~Lff & Bl1LC, May 1944 - $5,811.98

Total 104.34

Interest on Savings Account (Am. Security & Trust Co. 4.65

(2) Pa. RR $1,000 4 % % Bonds 1981 Series
@ 21.25 _

(2) U. S. Treas. $1,000 3% Bonds 1951-55
Series @15.00 --- 30.00

(2) U. S. Treas. $100 2% % Bonds 1945-47
eries @1.38 --___________________________ 2.76

(1) U.. Treas. $500 2%% Bonds 1945-47
Series @6.88 6.88

ANNUAL FINA CIAL- REPORT OF DR CHARLES ELY
ENDOWMENT FUND

24 Received from Mr. Mal shall

Proceeds of Mollycoddle Football and occer games __$14.35
Proceeds of Mollycoddle Ba~ketbal1 game 1!J.95
10% of 1944 balance in Basketball dept. 33.97

10% of 1944 balance in Track dept. 24.87

10% of 194-± balance in Cross Country dept. 7.42
10% of 19H balance in rrennis dept. 3.68
General Pund --------__________________________ .10

VAN'S
MEN-SHOPS

Feb. 14

Mar.

April 1

,May 7

1944
Apn! 10 Proc eds Upper vs. Lower Baskektb3ll game

(per Mr. Wiltse) _

April 16 Gift from various depts. of G.C.A.A. (10%)
(per Mr. Marshall) GO.l-!

April 18 Transfor from G.C.A.A. Football Fund (per Mr. Pollock, Pres.,
and Football Drive Committee) 25~.97

Oct. 1 Interet on avings Account 4.32

1945

We Feature
ADAM HATS

Complete Line of-
SPORT CLOTHES

815 H St., N. E.
725 14th St., N. W.

\VASHINGTON, D. C.

(2) $1,000 4 % % Penn. R.R. Bonds, Series 1981 ------ $2,073.08

(2) $1,000 3% U. S. Treasury Bonds, Series 1951-55 2,043.75

(2) $100 2 % % U. S. Treasury Bonds, Series 1945-47 191.40

(1) $500 2 % % U. S. Treasury Bond, Series 1945-47 518.82

Balance in Savings account (Am. Security and Trust Co.) 1,125.45

Balance in Checking account (Am. Security & Trust Co." 446.65

Rev. Herbert C. Merrill, , 9 G.
In terpreters were Prof. Lorraine
Kline and Prof. William J.
lcClure.

After the program visitors and
participan ts in the program were
invited to the home of President
amd Mrs. Elstad. Refreshments
were served and a nice time was
had by all.

Such ,programs will eventually
become an annual event.

--*--
Contribut.e generously

Community Chest.

.:.

.:.

Padden

Benedic~ionwas rendered by the

Miss Anne Pancake, of Romney,
W. Va., attended Fairmont State
Teachers' College for two years,
a'nd in addition taught in the West
Virginia School for the Deaf for
three years. As to why she came
to Gallaudet, Miss Pancake re
sponded, '''I have always been in
terested in the deaf as our State
school'is located in my home town.
I have for years associated with
teachers and pupils from the
school. My coming to Gallaudet as

;a Normal is a childhood dream
come true. Through the kind ef
forts of my Superintendent, Mr.
S. R. Harris, Dr. Hall and Mr.
Craig, I was admitted without a
degree, which I hope to earn some
day"

Mrs, Sylvia Sanders, of Parhs
to'n, S. D., received her B.S. degree
at the South Dakota State College.
Through the deaf parents of a
distant cousin she became interest
ed in teaching the deaf. Mrs. San-
ders attended a special summer
session at the outh Dakota School
for the Deaf, then taught there the
following year. After that she
taught at the Maryland School for ew Additions
the Deaf: ·Mrs. Sanders' comment To Curriculumwas, "It was in Maryland that my
desire to enter the Normal trai'll-, Dean Fusfeld announced that
ing course at Gallaudet was height- , several changes had been made in
ened. A former normal and one of the colleo'e curriculum this year.
th p. 'd t' f . be r esr en s ormer secretanes Latin the pet peeve of more than
further motivated my desire. As one ~tudent has been removed
this was the second time I had ap- from the co'urse of study. This
"Ilied for training, I was very subject has been required in the

,elated and ap,preciative on being Preparatory and Freshman years
accepted." since the College first open,ed its

---*--- doors. The first course in French

PROGRAM
instead of second year Latin is now
required for Freshmen. Without
Latin the Preparatory students
have a more thorough course in
English and Science. German,
taught by Prof. Thomas K. Kline,
has been introduced as a five-hour
course, elective to the Seniors.

Department of Normal Training;
"The Languag.e of Signs," Dr.
Elizabeth Peet, dean of women;

,"The Place of Langufuge and Read
ing in the Curriculum of the Deaf,'"
Prof. William J. McClure;
"Memories of Gallaudet," 1rs.
Olof Hanson; "Teaching and
Rehabilitation Work," Dr. Powrie
Doctor; Student activities for the
girls, Marjorie Case, '46, and
Helen Ross, '48; for the boys,
Mervi'n Garretson, ' 47, and Robert
Stanley, '47; Visual Education,
Prof. Fredrick H. Hughes, '13,
director.

';:Phone Atlantic 8888

,I

Donald' A.

III.I'~'~~ PHARMACY• • •
~~ ,'!, ) ,

.:.

.:.

';

.... '.:,.:/

''';('II 'J. !): ."J

1000 Florida Ave., N. E. - Washington, D. C.
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GAJ~LAlJ9ET',

MI'. Donald Padden, a member of last ~-eal"s graduating class, has
been chosen as PhJsical Education Director and coa.ch of tJhe Blues
to replace Mr. Paul Baldridge, who resigilcd from his post to take up
similiar duties at the Arizona School for the Deaf. Mil'. Padden,
better known am.ong the college students as "Dapp~'," is an excellent
athlf'te and has a.ll the qualities of a good coach.

POETRY'

of deaf parents. Her father teaches
photo ~ngraving at the New Jer
sey School for the Deaf. She re
ceived her B.S. degree at the Tren
ton State Te,achers' College and
tau.ght at. the N.ew Jersey School
for the peaf for one year. As to
how's1:).e happened to come to Gal
laudet, Miss Hansen replied, "My
father attended Gallaudet during
a summer session and came away
so impressed that he persuaded me
to take my training" here as a
normal."

ry, sometimes under the nom de
'plume of T. G.' Arden. 'Mrs: Lor
'raine Kline, college librarian, has
arranged a very attractive display
of the works of Mr. Teega~den in
a display case just outside of the
library. In the literary number of
,the Decembel' Buff and Blue will
appear an extensive biographical
sketch of Mr. Teegarden by its
'editor, Miss Ruby Miller.

The presentation of the priz'e to
the college and the announcement
of the first -award being made to
Mr. Panara was made in the chapel
by Dr. Percival Hall who gave an
excellent talk on the life works of
of Mr. Teegarden who was his per
sonal friend. The faculty and stu
dent body of Gallaudet f.eel greatly
indebted to Miss Teegarden, the
papular speech teacher in college,
for' ,this liVing memoral to her
father. Miss' Teegarden is also a
graduate of the Normal Training
Department of Gallaudet College
and for some' years was a member
of the faculty of the ew York

I School in White Plains.
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Service-

PHONE 'DISTRICT 5300

Headquarters

round.
The Preps started off good, but

in the last two games the'y played
fumbles were too numerous which
resulted in losses for them, 13-0
and 18-0, at the hands of the
:Frosh and Sophs, respectively. It
'is very unlikely that they will out
'point the Juniors in the last game
'of the first round. -
Team W. L. T. Pet. Pts. Op.
Seniors 2 0 0 1..000 12 0

'Frosh 1 0 2 1.000 19 6
,Sophs 2 1 1 .667 31 12
Jl¥riors 0 2 1 .000 12 25

,Preps 0 2 0 .000 0 31
Recent Results

Semors 6, Juniors ,0
.sophs 0 Frosh, 0
Sophs 13 J'uniors 6
Frosh 13 Preps 0 Seniors 6 Sophs 0
J'uniors 6 fro.sh 6 Sophs 18 Preps 0
,Seniors 7 Preps 0

I<

,ZONE 13

Out:fit:fing

Fashion

.:..

10 TH' 11'" F AND G STREETS

School Outfitti,ng Service, Fourth floor

WOODWAR'!> &' LOTHR'OP

Your

School

Bisons Wins
First C.C. Meet

Opening the Cross-couuntry came through for a urprising
,seaso'n with a close 28-29 victory finish, placing fifth. orwood'came
'over the White Horse Athletic in se,venth and' Marc Kleberg,
,Club of Washington, D. C. on Ken- ninth. The squad ,vas without the
dall Green, Saturday, Oct. 20, the' services of Garretson, Kubis' and

,Bisons proved that they were on Stanley, who were top class 'var
,their ,way for a victorious seas.on. sity men last seaon.

Two of the visitor.s crossed the On hand to witness the meet
'line first and second, while, two was a large 'number of loyal Gal
:Bisons, Rudy Hines, and Marvin ,!audet fa'ns.
'Marshall ,placed third and fourth ·Oct. 27-Catholic U. (A) ,
respectively. These two are the Nov. 3-..:....White Horse A.C. (H)
mainstays of the team. Myron ;Lee ov. 10-U. of Virginia (A)

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~ ov. 17-Catholic U. (H)
= --'*-'-

NORMALS,

~'~tllflllllllllllllllllllllllllHllllliUIiIIIll'lllIIllIImIIIUIIIIIIIIiiiIIIIIIIHII .'1rIh

~ SPO~!ton!m~~N"'~ I

! :

(' 'Consult Miss" Warreri-she knows'" ~tb6rtt' ~'v&rything
~ 'from fads to formals, just what Yo~::'walit·f:~uid.<what

- '~;'ou'r fav'or'it'e" ~i~e~~ :are, and should be.' And all
fitted into your allowance with no costly mistakes., "

You choose the furnishings for your rooms h'ere, too
-and know that everything you buy is right, for your
comfort and convenience.

Is Gallaudet College gOln'g to' have a football team? This was
the most frequent qu'estion asked b'y ma:ny of the sports-min'ded deaf
people' that 1 met in Southern Caiifornia during the past summer.
However, this is an example of what most of the deaf all over the
country have been' asking 'mQst; corl.,cerning sports at Gallaudet.

First of all, let us lo'ok 'back into the past. From the files of l'hc
Buff and Blue, I have rioticedlhat in the old days Gallaudet really
had a football t.eam. Some of' theirl oppO'nents were Navy; Yale, Vil
lanova, Georgetown, Virgtnia anq other Mason-Dixon Conferenco
teams. As the years, passed, the fame and quality of the team began
to falter and they Co'liid no longer held their own in such competition.
Then, in' 1936, the football team W'aS disbanded because fina'ncial in
c'ome was insufficient to make ends meet. Anothel' reason was that,
in the old days, the educational systJem of the deaf was not up to date,
and as a 'result most students we~'e retarded several years and in
their early twenties when enterIng iColleg,e. The educational program
for the deaf, having improved a 'great deal during the last few dec
ades, the average college stud,ent' is now several years younger
than students in th'e days w11en football was the 'number one sport
and as 'a result most stud'entE> 'wer;e retarded several years younger
at Gallaudet. Therefore, it would not be a good practice to have-a 'foot-·
ball team composed of a lot of 1G and 17-year-olds. But suppose there
should be an eXJpansion program in the near future. It would then
be more feasible to organize a' football team.

Although the real game is no lo'nger played here j :touch football
is a popular intramural sport which involves just as much keen t.eam
work as the regular variety of football, and the college spirit is ,sup
plemented by class spirit . .Th~,s game has indir,ectly produced some
outstanding athletes. The feats of! our iVarious athletic teams in the
past few years will prove that the fighting spirit 'of the Gallaudet
boys today is equal to that of yesterday.

Seniors Lead In
First Round

The hard-fighting'Sen.iors came
through with' three 'victori'es' in a
row 'in the first round of the intra
mural football league. However,
their secondwictory 'has been
erased from the win column,· due
to a protest made by the Preps on
a costly decision. This protested
game' will be replayed after the
end of the first round of the intra
mural round-robin.

The much-improved Soph team
ended 'their first round 'of play
with two victories, one defeat and
o'ne tie. The lone set-back was at
the hands of the' Seniors', who
sc'ored two minutes' before the end
of the final quarter.

The Frosh have not been getting
around very 'much. In "the three
contests they par'ticip'ated' their
record shows one victory and two
tie games. It is predicted that the
Seniors will either defeat or tie
them for the first round cham-
pionshilp. ,

The Junior~'have had a lot of
bad breaks with 'no victory on
record, but the best they did was
tie the Frosh, 6-6. Despite'the lack
of subs,' they are a fighting te'am.
They are looking forward to a
victory 'over the Preps,' which will
be the last' game of the' first

I'

~ .
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or and the oratory' which followed
m'ade him feel that his years of
labor were sincerely appreciated.
May he enjoy many years of retire
ment, to do as he wills, in good
health and the bap.piness he so
richly deserves.

--'-A-'--
Leonard Lau, '30, has accepted

a position in the vocational depart
men t of the North Dakota School.
He previously had taught wood
work i'n the Washington State
School. He then went to ,Califor
nia where he found employment in
a government .project.

---A--.-
Grey G. Barnham, ex-'04, invited

his old friend Andr·ew J. Sullivan,
'96, to be his guest at Oak Ridge,
La., last June. In turn Andy in
vited Grey to visit him in New 01'
lea:ns. The two did the turn in
grand style. Grey is still a brick
layer and always has his' hands full
at top union pay. Oldsters on the
college campus will remember
Grey, the heavyweight back O'n
the football squad. And how he
did buck the line! No '04 had any
thing on Grey when he went thru
the opposing lin·e of heavies on old
"Garlic Field."

---A---
At a party in the Berkeley Hills

September 7, the followin-g former
Green residents were prese.nt:
Marie (Parker) Hofsteater, '28,
Layne, '35, Vivian (B u l' d itt)
White, ex-'38, Helen (Wilson)
Layne, ex-'37, Bill White, ex-'42,
W. S. and Frances (Norton)
Run.de, ex-'Ol, and L. Jacobs, '38.

---A---
Bill White, ex-'42, worked as. a

ship weld·er in the Alaeneda (Cal.)
shipyards with his father during
the war. Realizing that his job
would 'not be permanent he se
cured a place as an apprentic·e
printer in the Berkeley Daily Ga·
zette office. In time he hopes to
master the linotype keyboard.
Howard T. Hofsteater, '30, is a
regular linotype Oip·erator in the
Gazette office and he says that
Bill is an. apt learner and no doubt
in due time he will make the grade
and be upped to full union pay.

---A---
Lester Naftaly, ex-'36, is a

skilled machinist at the Alae'neda
(Cal.) Naval Air Station. He says
that because of the close of the
war his job may be good for only

MElT. MOO

CASSO-N STUDIO
Photographers of the 1944 B'uff and Blue

1305 Conn. Avenue, N. W.
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The ideas and opinions ex
pressed in this column are
those of its editor, Winfield
S. R-lmde, '01, and not neces
saril)' those of 'l'hc Buff and
Blue.

~ ' .. ~ .. ~ ' .
NEWS OF THE ALUMNI

By Winfield S. Runde, '01

~ , .
()F.l<'lCERS OF THE GALLAUDE'l' OOLLEGE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION

PRESIDl!:NT
HEV. HERBERT C. MERRILL, '96_422 Buttel:nut St., N. W., Washington 12, D. C.

1,'lWS'!' V·1CE·PRESIDENT
IJEN ~CllO\\'E, 'l~L __ .. _. -178 Madison Ave., Akron, Ohio

~ECOND VICE,PRESIDENT
DAVID PEIKOl<'F, '29 3\_> KiJlgsway Crescent; Toronto, Ontario, Canada

~lWltE'!'ARY
REV. HENRY J. PUL\'ER, 'J7- 3226 N. 16th Sf., Pliilll.delphia, Pa,

'l'REASURER
CHAl.LES D. SEATON, '9:L School for the Deaf, Rotnney, W. Va
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six months more. Lester has a Istill teaching in the Washington weeks' vacation she decided to of the Iowa Sehool; Dr. James L.
chic California wi.te· and: a:, fine School:, We' aT,e told that because sp~nd the ~ntire time i.n,theIPi~e~s Smith,. '83, .was ptincipal..of. the
car. ..L ,~ of her fine mind and understanding Peak country. Minnesota School. Since then

---A--- of children and their 'need of ---A-,--- there were, and ar~ at.· present a
Adolph N. Struck, '12, was· in motherly" guidance when a way Dr:- George Morris M~Clure, few other~ ,who ,were eithev·,head

Denver vis.iting Thomas .Y. North- fram' home, Anne is looked up to Hon.-'96, is taking reth:edL lite: teacl.1~rs or, prin.cipals. A few were
ern, '02, for a week. He· is now,'lo-· and beloved- by: the entire student .easy in his beautiful Ken.tucky superi'ntendents, but it is clear
cated in Los Angeles where, he is bod~;··.What. better tribute could colonial home. His son, Dr: George that a ,deaf su~eriJntendent is at a
a monotY.pe operator but may: a:,teacher,wish for? Morris" Jr., ,is i'll the Paciflc om great. disadvant.age no matter how
bpen a business of his. own alon-g', ---A--- duty with the ar,med ser-vice. His capable he may be. But being
printing 1 i n e s. HIS beautiful. Anthony;. A. Hajna, '30, as all wife and children'are stay~ngiwith. P!incipal, especially of the manual'
daughter is a student at the, Uni- alufiUli"lmay,know, gradllated from "Grand.pa George~' and aU use tile or. higher g!ades is a very differ-:
versity of California; (Berkeley).. Johns H<:>pki:ns.University with the manual. alphabet. a'lld. s~gn lan:- ent matter. Such a set up is ab-

---A--- ,degr.ee of:.. Master of Science in guage. A daughter.li.ves in. 14)uis-. 801utely to the advantage of the
lona (Tade) Sim],i)son, ,07, was Htglene~,He,.' stu.died bacteriology ville but has a. summer. home in pupils. The only eXCuse for push

in Denver during the summer' vis- and.linade su-ch:'a thorough record Dan.ville. Her son·ia a.Radar. exp~rt ing a capable deaf teach'er aside
!lting with her sister. Whil'e i'l'l' the th.at.in"a' ..co.mp~titive examination, who finished his training on Treas- and handtng the prin.cipalship to a
~ity she called on her'former .class"'· in;,: which~: tWelve persons partici- ure Isla.nd, Sa'll. Francisco. Dr. less understandi'llg hearing teach
mate at Gallaudet (Mrs.. T! y~' .paMd.' .he·eame~iut first on the list \McClure, . Sr.., being a, wonderful. .er is simply for the conve,nience
I orthern). lona taught sch'ool- in: and was-' apj}'Omted bacteriologist, letter writer, fln-ds more time in of' the superintendent. It is too
;:Kansas and elsewhere:'fQr~soffi'e'28', ~to ,the' Ma.ryland State Board of. retirement to. keep up correspond- much bother for him to converse
ye~rs. She does not ex.pect't? teaeh', Health.,. Hfs.; Wl)l'k in the Depart-I; ence: w:ith friends near and. far. with' the deaf ~r;incipal via t.he
thIS year. Her son, a ,grad'uate, of 'm:ent of ·P.'l'bUc-~·Health keeps hi'm His fluent command. of E'nglish, manual alpha·bet. Most superm
Sta?ford University; was kill.ed inl

, occu'pied"anaJyzmg food and drink-I' and his. descriptive. ability. his,' tendents prefer free oral conversa-
actIOn. i'ng.water: Besides this he assumes keen. sense of humor, aU combin~ tion, forg.etting that maybe the

---A--- charge of:th.e diagnostic laboratory to stamp him,.as a _ma:a of .letters. deaf pupps' best interests are 'not
, P. E. Seeley, a:n ex-living in when the regular technician or Fortunate is he w.hose mail:, box being served. Of"course, there are

I
'Los ~ngel.es-~resen.ted his little assistants.. are absent. On this is honored. with letters from. his. ,good .hearing pr~nc~pals, but a very-
daughter, Joycme, SIX $100 War work h.e d-oes ,microscopic and versatile .p~n! capable deaf prIncipal can assume
Bonds during the 7th War Bond Ichemical analysis. of sp~cimen.s ---A--- exceptionally satisfactory leader-

l'ive,. as a birthday gift. The pre- j s~sp,ecte~. of. harborin~ ,germs ?f I HowaTd Quigley, N..'27 ,has left! ship in th'e advanced department.
sentatlOn was made by. the local -dIPlIthena". tuberculOSIS, typhGld. the Ka'llsas School to assumei the,
¥ar ~a:vin.gs chairman', A. J. ~aum..and other. diseases. I sup,erintendency.. of. the.-MiRnesota,
Joycme IS four years old. TIle Anthony is another s hi n in g 'State S.ch.001 for the Deaf.. The RETIRES
~rOtadeasrer'says sh-e is ~ pFot~ge light th'at illumines aud- brings NOl'mal DepartmeBs;\. af GaUau~ti"sHy conferred u,pO,Il ,Woo. ,an.. ho.n.Qr
of the Bud Mu~ray.. StUdlO~. LIke honor and pr.estige todhe.. College has:,thU's fal':sll'pplied :four su:p~riR- :/:l.;ry_. degree- .of Doctor of Letters,'
her fa~her ~he IS gIfted wlth un- :that was so thoughtfu'll'Y founded tendents: of: the· sa-me school.....--El. Up.on complet~ng h;\s .COU,f~ a~ a
lusual mteillgence and may some bY'the"beloved'"'Edward Min-er'Gal- A. Ste:vensoR.,N-'H, V. O. Sk'Y~b:el'g, J),,<>rm,al fellow at Gallaude~, Dr.
d.a~ be seen on the scr·een. as a la1fd'etj he of understamlin.g mind N-'12, L. M. Elstad, N-'23,. and·, ,aa)l secured.·a p.osition ~ t~aclIer
nsmg starlet. au:d large' heart: Blessed' be· his Howard Quigley, N-'27. in the New York School for the

. ---A---, sw-eet memory'and 'altruistic w-ork' ---A--- Deaf, which is now known as the
AlIce Taylor Terry, ex- 01, is, in' b'ehalf of, Ute gifted i deaf- of' Th Al i 11' i Fa-n:wl\od Sc'h'ool He remained. . Ed' h S'l e umn may we re]'0 ce v, u,!.

Contnbutmg It~r of t·e I en.~ America. over the appointment.. (to' 'the the-Fe untH hi's.awoi: tmeAttto. Ule,
Broadcaster. She IS ~ strong. ad- ---A--- BoaTd"o.f~Dtrectors-of'the Columbia Gallaudet IGollege faculty two
vocate ?f the. <?ombmed System Mary Loveall ICoats, '18, con- Ibstltution)"of'lgnatius T.- Bj.orlee, lyears later. For~a short time· Dr.
as used m our hber~l State Schools, nected"with the Waslllngton State N-'10 and' Hon. '43'. Tall and~ of' Hall acted as~sOOl'&tary. to D. E.
for the Deaf. She IS a free lance r ~ G .. d' d' School, was. in Berke ey. visiting commanding presence versatile' in M. allaudet l .then..president of the
and mmces no wor s In· her e- '. .. her only son who is in the armed th'e use of th'e si;gn" language, an' c.ollege. Howey-er.. m.ost oJ hIS
f~nse of what. sh~ conSIders the servce. She left in the early part orator' with' a voice that- carries Tenel'gy and effort we.re spent in
r~ghts and ObJ.ect~ves of edu~a- of September to resume .her duties. 'to th"e· far ends' of the hall and, \ea.c.hing ma.thematics and 'manag-
tlOnal procedUle m our speCIal While in the oay cities she called withal loll a d" . I 'ing the ~ormal Department.
field. She is an outspoken foe of .' s n. conYlD'?es, gna- . . .

th d f · t t' th t on lier many friends, the Alumni. tius IS a d'YnaID1c'PPw'er m our ed· WheD; Dr:. Gallaudet retired In
any me 0 0 Ins ruc IOn a Edi d'f' 1 d d M . .
does not take into account individ-r tor an WI ~ mc U e: ary ucational aspiratio:ns. 119·1t)i Dn' Hall was c,llose.n as h\s

said she loves. her work a:nd. in- t h' hit' hual aptitudes and limitations. ---A--- succeSSOJi 0 W.IC pos. IO'n, .~ re~-

---A--- iten-d's to stick on and on. BOY.ce WUliamB, ....1'L!s.IJldianai.s d~r.ed!out~tandlng ser,VIce u:nhl hIS

I Troy E. Hill, an ex, is mana,ging ---A--- "Reltabiltta.tionr.. Srp.eciaJist tor. tn.e-:: etlr,ement. l~i,'lt-. J.~ne. Durmg. D~.
:editor of the newly laun.ched :news" Frank. Galluzzo, '3.1., i'llstead: Deaf and the.Hard-of:-Hearing." He fHall s"admmlstr.ahon.~:~ewdorml-
pruper, "The De,af Texan." It is' of, crowding out tired. service ·men. was formerly V.oeational. PJ'in.c.f..,. Itor!- for th.e women. s.tudents was
published monthlY. The whole on the train"kep,t his fa.mily with.,. pal of the Indiana Slate- SchoollfOl' IbUllt ~nd, Qe.tter hvmg quarters
staff is said to consist of able- in dri'Vin.g distance. of, the Colorado. the Deaf. Boyce· is< mauiell', tu the- 1wer,e secu..red .fo.r, the K~ndall
writers:- With a well-conducted S.chool. where he· teaches. He was· lbrm-er' HUda\~m1nghast, N-'2:5:. jSc.hO?l, a~blologlCal labo.ratory a,n.d
mouth.pieee the deaf of T'exas may in. Denver now and. then with his ---A--- fa p.rlllt shop were set up, a,nd a.
promote their- own best interests. charming wife an.d, two daughters, Nathan Zimble, '24<, and' Hon. few y~ars fagoda·dr.els.earc.hDdePH·artl-l
Th' t t thO t d . t Whil-e in that city. he. entertained '37 h 1 f ment was oun e . .t was r. a

e .Im.por an . mg 0 0 IS 0 the deaf with stories. fol' which he ' as e t the Arkansas School who interested' the Natollal Re-
SOliCIt sound artIcl.es from the pens where he had been prjncinal fOJr h C '1 . k'enjoys local fame. We are inform- . ~ searc ounCI 1n ma Ing a survey
of talented deaf writers, and· als-o many years. His vacated place has '" h 1 f th ~ f d d' d'
from hearing influences that are ed that this son' of Gallaudet is been tilled by. Kenneth Huff" N- 10.L s.c.} 00 Sd' or e hu .ea abn

l
' a If"

. t ted" th . t' f th probatily the most popular deaf '4Q' f er.l f ,·tlOna stu Ies of t e pro ems 0
1:n eres In. e aSP.lra IOns 0, e person in the- Rockies. ; -arm y, 0 the Kentucky ,d'eaf education in 1'92'3. He made
Texas deaf ·commumty·. Scltool~ There s.e:e-ms to haY'e been ff t t' .. 'th 11---A---' . every·e or 0 I'mprove e co ege

. ---A--,--' . . no,vaUd rea.S()n_for~the·change.ex- 'curriculum which has b l' 0 ugh t
Marvm Wolach, 40, has been During the l\ummer the follow- capt that.. Nathan. IS deaf, Durnng· b t t' 1 th' th
. . . in former Kendall Gee did'·, ., a ou a con Inua grow In e

app~mted to teac·h I~ the' New· ;p~kti'ng work in 'th~e ~':~~and 1h:1~) tenure Nathan: mad-e· good, dtandard of education. at Gallau
MeXICO School at Santa' Fe. Marvin bUilding' up, the' edu.cationa!: de- det
formerly w'as connected with the (Cal.) shipyards. All ar-e on. the par.t-ment of the', s.chool untili. it·. .
Hartford, Virginia and Michigan faculty of the Berkeley scho.ob-- now ranks. with: the best, schools Dr. Hall' has served as a member
schools. He has a hea-ring wife an.d·· .Byron,B. Burne,S, '26,.Cor.nelius..P. fDr. the d~af in. the United. State.s... and' officer of n-~arl~ every organ
two-y.ear-old daughter. Another' IGoetzinge,r, N- 44, M!I:on, Leen-;- It: se.ems· that politics. gOlVer.t}i the. i~ation,conce~ned WIth th~ educa
alumnus who has, agI1eed to cast ,hauts, N- 38,. and.. FelIX J Kowa- ,influences. that have been a. blight" tlOn of the deaf. As PreSIdent of
his future with Marshall Hester, tlewski,. '37. B. B. B. and "Kow." 'onl the- school tor: year.s. Too fre-~ Gallaudet Colle~ he was able to
N-'32, (Superintend.ent of the New ,being artists of no mean· ability :quent changes the dismililsal- of manifest much influence on equca
Mexico School) is Ro~ert G. Cling- iwere assigned.d.Uficult task~ ~aint- good teaehers 'and the hirin~. of' tional ~atters. In 192'4, ~r. Hall·
enpeel, '40, who was formerly dean Jing signs for ShIpS, such as. Cap- others who are detrimental' to the .w:as.se~t b~. the Boar.d of: DIrectors
of ?OYS at the Indiana School. ltai'll," "~u,~rterma~~er,,,, "IChief best interests of the deaf children. to the International Conference on
Durnig the summer Bob was en- ;IDngineer, PurseD,. etc. 'Dheir progress is retarded and the Education of the Deaf. He is
ga.g·ed in war work in California. ---A--- Drecious time is lost. It seems that a member of the Cosmos Club.

Louis A. Divine, son of the late, lona C. Bihblei ex-'2'5, is'regaTd~ . those in power to make cha.nges Powatan Club, the. Washi'llgtoll'
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'Louis Divin~ '94, and stapson of :~ as "~e'of ~e f~R,,' un~r ~ not stop to cOll~der what these Chapter of DeltaUvsDon F~terni

Anne (Stout) Divine, '01, has been the roof of 'F. Y'. NorUiel"n" '02', and moves mea'n to the. GhUd~en and~ ty, Harvard Club ot Washlllgton•.
appointed in charge of the voca- wife (.:w-h-o is an' ex.). Pone is .tiheir future w-elf.a-re. the: Fed~I1aJ: SchoQl:rnadl's Club 0 '
tional training of the deaf and- ;BibHographer in' tfi~ Den·ver Pub- The question of the efficiency ;Wag.hliJlg·ton~ an<t tn.-e Rotary Club.
the blind of the State of Washing·- 'lk Eibra-ry. Though- from lihe Hart- dll' deaf principals sums up 1-n their
ton. Mr. Divine formerly was Su~ 'ford (Gonn.)i School' she lov-es the· .bvor. Schools for the deaf that
perintendent of th-e Louisia'na. high altitude- of €olerad:e· so' m-u-ch· have had Gallaudet graduates as
'State School for the Deaf~ Anne is· that wh:en· sh~ wa·s given two lfIlincipals were, ~n their Hme, in

tthe lead in educational progress.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i.~~Thomu~Fox,'83,wupri~

, ,~f1pal of the. Fan;W:Q.GQ.,. N. Y. Scb,ool;,
Dr. J. S. Long, '89, was ,prineipal

Winfield Scott Runde
5845 Chabot Court,
Oakland 11, California

Arthur P. Buchanan, Hon. '29,
passed away in Devils Lake, N. D.,
July 15. He had been superin
tendent of the North Dakota
State School for the Deaf for a
number of years. Before going to
North Dakota he taught in. the
Minnesota School, going from
there to the Texas School where he
was principaL His father John J.
Buchanan taught i'n the Michigan
School and his Imother was for
years girls' supervisor at the North
Dakota SchooL A sister, Aldah,
also taught school for some time.

Mr. Buchanan was a man who
had his heart in his work. He
llnd·erstood clearly the needs of
the deaf pupil~ in their struggle
to fit themselves for independent
and useful citiz.enship. He believ
ed in all methods of instruction
and did not hesitate to :place on
his faculty eXlperienc-ed deaf teach
ers who had gone through Gal
laudet. He once said that the
steady progress in educational
achievement of the North Dakota
School was, in large measure, due
to the deaf educators who had
ser·ved o'n the school's faculty.
His passi.ng is a loss to the deaf
children of North Dakota.

Besides his sister he leaves a
wife and son. The son is a Cath
olic priest who served in the army
in Europe.

---A---
After serving forty-five years as

a teacher of the deaf (25 of which
were sp·ent at the Missi:::,sippi
State School for the Deaf) An
drew J. Sulliva'n,'9 6, retired last
June. The school paper-The Deaf
Mississippian-for June was a
"special" in honor of the faithful
pedagogue. It was replete with
tributes from the Superintendent
down to the small children, and
fTiends near and far. The heart
tributes by the pupils, especially
brought tears to Andy's eyes. The
elaborate banquet gi,ven i'n his hon-

•••••••••••••••••••••••••
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C~~s-Country Meet
~November 30

'Volume LI'V, umber 2 : (:r-I···

Basketball Dec. 1
At Bridgewater

Monday o:v:_~mber 26, 1945

Subscription Drive:{
Meets With Success

~.' Mark Carter, massing a total
"of 25 subscriptions in the current
Buff and Blue subscription Idrive
contest, w~lH;e<l off with th'e first
priz,e of $.5. Delbert E-rickso·D
took'the se:cond- prize of $2 with
23' : 'subscriptions:' Two of the
next three prizes of $1 each went.
t'o Richard Wright and Norma.Lose
who sold nine 'a"il~d e1.ght subscrip
tions respecUv'.ely. The last prize
went to three contestants, Linette
:f'reret, Leslie Massey and Helen
Ross, wh6 ;~dld' seven subscrip
tions .each.

Mr.· Carter won in a last
min,ute rally after Mr. Erickson
led the contestants with 23 sub
scriptions' up until a few hours
before' the winners were an-"
nounced.

Other contestants responding, to
the spirit of the contest were
Irene Rudo'ck, Rober t Kleberg,
Julius Seeger, and Gertrude Slat
tery, who brought in two sub
scriptions each. Emanuel Golden
b;erg and Lawrence Newman, with
one subscription each, backed by
another 12 sold by a committee
man, Earl Elkins, helped to bring
the number of subscriptions to a
total of 108. Of these 108 sub
scriptions brought in by the con
test, approximately two-thirds are
new. All contestants who sold five
or more subscrilptions will receive
a free subscription of The Buff and
Blue.

The co'ntestants did not enter
into the drive with the aim of
winning prizes, It was the "come
to the aid" spirit that is so prev
alent among the Gallaudet stu
dents-a few at least.Read. the EDITORIAL

·O.~.L..S. HOLD'
LIT PROGRAM

···"t·· ..'

NOVEMBER ' .r -.;"

Thursday, "22 ,'.,,,. __ .
Chapel Servic.e~, Cpapel Hall,

9 a. m.<..,- , ..<~', , }:'-
Tug 0'· War, 10: 30 a>"°1n~";',

Movie Club" progr'a,·IIi; T:·:·3.0~,p',.Ill.
. ~ :.: ''','Friday, 23 .....' .

All day bus'. tr~p or 'g'6Niil."at
8 p. m. . :··~.;l~~· :..•.."f;:.

Saturday, 24 ~<!'::"

Mollycoddle games-H o,t.c h
kiss Field, 10:30,·a.m_.

Monday, 25 ':l. ,;,. . ;,~-. ,

Classes resume, 8 a. m.. ··..:i; '.:

Saturday, 30
KllJppa Gamma

p.m.
DECEMBER

Friday, 7
Literary '8.?cietY

8 p. m.""
Saturday, 8

Movies an.d bowling
6: 30 p.m~·

Sunday, 9 ...-..
Sophomore Class. Concert-

IGhapel Hall, 1 p;m. ' ".

Monday, 10, : ~

Gallaudet Day
12 p.m...

,~:,~turdAy, .1tl.
'.,' ,I, ';'I5.ramatics Club' .Progran,r,~

Chapel Hall, 8 p.m.

Buildings Undergoing Rep.;':s Ub~~r~"Receives IClarence'SOlnll1er Founder's Day To.. Men'5 R~ading R'm Tltra'~g:A~t:~~ds
. 'D'uting the summer months.the .Giftl'i~,B.p.ok$ :Enrolls' As' N'6r'mal Be Annual .Progr~rtr 'To Be::. Rem~d;~(f~ Gay Junio'r"P:r~·~·;
College buildi'ngs underwent m~'h1 ····T·h);)l~,:iC:·· 1'1"::':'" L'b' . h A late~dditi'8ri to Ulis' year's It has been anno~n'ced' tiiat· a.' ,·F~r. ye,~rs' th'e ~~n!s '~~iding':",::~::", ;':~..'
improvements most of which,...·W,.~r.e_ e :oeg'e' 1 rarlan WIS es . 'I • "'". ..,. . 'Normal Class' is. Mr. Clarence 'new program is to be included in ",', "".' . . '." .. ,'...... 'I.",. ,: ,Roll along prairie moon,
necessitated by the D. C. Fire"''-ri~'- ·t0l~~».pu,~§e}hat the Library .has·· , t'he Colbl,,,,,'ge' ·:;'.a'lendar. Thl'S ,pro'g- room in' College' Hallha.s,- been ;,t . . ".. ,

Partment regulations. Most of-. the recentlY' te'c~lV'ed .a number of Sommer, who' was recently. di's- v v sote Sight. Without cdlor;"'cheer~ ,~;:, ,Roll along while I ci'o()Ii',"';c..
. charged "from .the .. Army: Mr. 'gram wiii 'take place, on each"Feb- . . . Shine above, lamp of lO'Ve,buildings are old and required -gifts to the book collection. . ., ,.,. fulhess" and the mod~rn conven- ,."

Sommer, whose hom.~. is in Be- ruary' Q, and'~ will.;.be called, '. ,.,..' .,Praiz:.i'e moon :'~ . .
many alterations. The pr,ocess is From Miss 'Alice M. Teegarden, '., . '., . '. , FOUNDE-R' 's .'n·"y, l;n' 'hono'r ot iences, its aspects ar'e comparable . ," . midji, Minn., was graduated from "'- . . I' "'. '" ,. .

,fjtW going on. ·l. :':~;'\";";' 'a~""Q,Dy'i:oYfTfieRain Drop," which Beml'dJ'I' . St"ate' Teachers Co"lleg'e 'l'n E,dward .. i-
1
· ne· r" 'Gallaud,et,' foun,d- to.·.a 'dingy old waiting roOm of . Many happy' couples swayed to

. - t;-~; :.;, ,'-; .,...... lVI. '1' d t t· this nostalgic ".m~iOdy" at the
"·'.·.',:New exit doors have been add'e1I' :.b~J:an'~ef" ..~?·:~-heT':.<~ather, <;}eor~.~ 1937 with tii"e degree of Bachelor er of Gallaudet Colle~e! The pro- Cl:.,Fal rba'~ a·lon.

,.' to the gymnasium and the ICollege M. Teegard'en:;~hls copy IS par.; 'of Education. Having inidored in gram wIll be idcentical to the G-al-t ",Se,veral. weeks :'ago steps were Ju'nior Prom in the Old Jim, on
Hall Lyceum. This was do,J;le.a~·ia' ..,tci$.J&li!'rlr)·i!l:~erestin.g and valuable' Art,' he' found -li' position with the laudet Day program which is 'held ta'ir'en 't~ r"tu.":'thecollege of this th'e evening. of November 17,

,. 'safety measure l·n. case of f·ir·'e..:··'t·~e·' ·becau'Sl·:M'r:'··~~·.n~~arden marked MI·nnesota'·~t··ate·. Sch'ool""f'o' r" the' h D" . b '10 . h' 'o'r of t' l' ""'. "W'th th 1945. "'.'
ea'~h ';o'ri~ of' the,,'s~ories with··theO on eac. E?cljID e! "In o~... P;l.~ leU ,~r eye ·'sore. . 1 e Hardly less miraCulously, it

"basement ceili'ngs of Coll~~~i~~~.l . . . 'bl Deaf, where 'he' .r,e.ceived h'is first T 11. Q m.~ s Hopkins Gallaudet, assistaI;lce.·. of: '''President . Elstad seemed, than AlaJddin with his
t d d the d ors 0'0 'naIRe.?;Qt.,.the person resp'o~sl·.e .e.:xperie,nce·:Ybi·: thia:' tiel,d.. .I.n"addi- father o{Edward :Miner Gallaudet an"', .M"vs··. Hazel' ·.'::;C· r:a·1J·.g,·. tp..e·· read-were cemen e , an :, :~k··''''·:.:.;'t; for. ad.H.iIia ·and'"re-wr.iting it.' .. " . '<. . - ' . J-l_ .... lamp, the class of '47 had made

. all floors near the narrow, east .. '( b.. 'tion....to his·'·feaching. Art,' he 'was and in' Whose'llonorhis son wi!;!h- ing room comnl,i.t.tee:·ma.rl,e. a cal-
Fr'o'~ the'lJoitlerence of Chn ·(;h· " ...-".... - . ~ a' 'few in.genious passes, and lo!

side hallways were coated with ~ 'aiso basketball coach. In 1942', ed the' coilege to Qe named., culati'On"ttoJ det'ermi'D:e. t'h~' finaII- the h<imely .O'ld ,.·J·l·...J:· flung wI"de
Worker'S""'A'iIi:ong':the: De·a·f;,'·h:e''''left'';'M·:·l:·n'·''n'''esota· ..,to·se·rve., 'In:tl'ie.'· , * . . I ... ; ...... ' "" ll.l

galvanized tin. The dUJ~~,~i~~.r.~ ,thr.o.ugh Rev.' 'Fw..-_ Berg ..of B'a:ltl'..::. . , ' cial backing that'. w(ju~d ..be need~ Its doors as E'f'Rancho, a virtual
h ..:I' • 'y-,'l ,{,t..... '. VlJLV ':A''rm'y'.. ' After'~ bis : ·re.lease':' ~'from A'CATION RESTTlU"UTli : ....o, .. ':. '.' ' .. in t ·e ul111ng rooms wer·~....EasLcr-,.-- ..~.... . SPRI.NG V . . ._'. 'U,H~, " ed:' Rigllre~. :showed that the "ap- wonderland ofs'and and space. A

ed, and the walls were rEmiad~'i:e-d:: m..ot.~\ '<Md;:i1( .:; , '. '.' militarY' service. he d~cfded.'to at;. The..-young men. and' women- .at :proximate :cosf»W'ou.ld, ·be ar(fti~d great yellow .,mQO~. rode' hLgh in
The kitchen floor was covered with .. p;.~y~~ bY'·:G.e~.rg,e A.Budti'Ck. tend ',d$iilaudet C()llege 'forfur- Gallatidet have been .. denied the $'300.; It was then agre.e·d."tlla.t.:\ile the blue, ,shedding its enchanting

. k Th H' to f tl "I···· t' ." ' .. ther.,.tra"lrling' ''in teaclling the deaf. "quarry tile and a scullery sm was e IS .. I'y 0 le v UIS Ian privelege of annual spri'ng. ·cam,p:: 'eolieg\e' 'woul<Cftirnish;';,$150' "W~llen beams over' desert sands, tower-
l'rlstalled. Two compar1:!.'ments ~lt· Ohurch, by' Williston Walke·r:·"'-):·;:'·Mr.'·S:o'~mer'swHe"the foriner t'" th . ~' "f' , ,,"'." ., .. ,j .' It"'" d . d

. . .' . ,". 'l,J' .. :'.:",;. ". ing v'aca IOns smce' e s'pp,mg 0 th:e' committee raised the :other ng cac us, "an' sn,ow-cwp,pe
sterilizi'ng glasses and~l~f~'s ·\V'gt~' ": it~'fW~i'e'Young, by: Clpvis G. Elizabeth:.,Bau;gh~anJ, is a form~r 1942.' ·Now, . that the w,aT-tini'e ~~15,:' :.:.::~;,; ,':·::.Wi';, '. ,",: mountain· pealts~'" From Bob Lee's
placed in the dining-r~~·,m·iipail.~~ C...."U-Tfrhje.~--.~-~~~~.':~,....us·e .. '. .' N'o r·m a 1, stud.ent of "Gallaudet,: difficulti,es have s'omewhat, suh~' Onl $45 wa " th R ding 'Aris:tocr~ts ih ·'·a --palm sheltered
along with new sin~: and dish -- --lYI:Otre....... of, th~Bib:e, having ... g:lZaduated with· the classsjd'ed'! the ./Spring v:acat:ion' " 'has .:Oj1." y. SIll. e ~a,.'~'" corr;l.l poured,·forth the melodious
shelves. The pantry ~i(ioors . w.;;e by'~-Harry Emerson Fosdick. of i 9'3 7.<...,S}le, is 'at "present teach- been'· suffic'iently: ext-elided' t~' :p~i- '~~~~O~i:~ ~~~. ~o ac~~t~i;~~~;:~~ strains of fPopular .western songs.
covered with aSPhaltf;le. .~: i·:, -:.tA:1king The~ Ques~1011s (First i'ng' in th-e )\H~nesota" State School mit· .,a:rran,gem~iits ·:for., .~aniping 'the'" goal being set at' $150. In ., Downsita:irs. the . empty swim·

House roofs were ~.s.pected and. and Second' 'Series), by' Ronald for the Dea.f,.· F'aribault,:' Minn. 'trip'sas .. ill the'" pre-.wal;,:'~a.ys. response, ritiE~.):aL <t.o'rr~tions .were mi'Q.g pool" had '.' been tranforme<l
repaired where neAed.. In the S>:'WTight~· ..1 .... ' .:. , •. .' r,ece{Ved" from.' membe~s .of the int'o' a:;.' comfort8.lb·le loun,ge to
near future the lab~X·~(?!.,~..Y-.,,=-.~.·,'.;: ~'--~-kis~' Serious Business, FO . A'''' Ch" 'D . 'rY7h' , Wh f~·c,·.uity, ~t,u,deh,'t.s,,"cia~.'sas. and var- which .dMice-weary couples: ra-
ings and College H~t~~)t::-te:~r" ;l5;~;~lIDrIPhRay.' '~ve " . te' ()Seri r or"'W"1 0 SO", , ious: stud'e-nt>~r:ga'nizatiorisof the tired tot'~;'~f'/6okes" and a few
titioned accordi'ng' tQ~J-ift"~a:epat:t-,: " '""M-''' ;:·:C '1I" .F'1 . J St " ':'1'1'· ,;' , . ;';=',h" ; .' , moments of quiet. ,Colorful rugs

'~" '>, .•• r·· ' . Fr,oIn'f'. .1'., • • vOl~l " r., . co .'ege:~J..~e ca-mpalgn was sUC-:- adorned th~ floor, tables' and
ment specificatons. Thii:i"Wilh :qj.tk, . 'J:i" ,. /"':'Fi" .:. .' . cesslul·and:ith'e·.task of l'€mova..ting , .

urally take much time, ;a~" ma.t~..-,. ·b~e:~r~t~!B:'~a~lrl"i~n~f.;;~l.,~,'..··.; ..·.tI.:,:.o.'·...,,~.·.I.S:'; :b';' "Al- '.:W

b
'. ~,irl"J.• ··c8~ni'eh~.<.· eariy in' riecem~ ~~~c~::aYi::r~al:~~:;:dad::~~~

rials are still difficult. t6·'-bbtain~'. ~ , ,,' .....
. ' • ";,.:,!,.; '; - ".~ .:r-:.......: .' - .' therestfub:atmosphere." ---*:.:~~I ~~;::<"~.i~,~<.:"i.~:/::: :"~e··.Bign, :~.~ n g.l~ age:' "bY J. ;:~lA, general' 'summary' ~'t 't'he After the tio'or show which was

~.• , , ' 0" "-- 1 L n.p' ' , '. . ..po, r·~',p."",p ~..:e" d." ':"-renovation .of.· ... t, h.' e executed bv-· Mr. .Ralph White.
L',t I las Comb·,ne ..,~P... ·r'o.·..·g· ran'(':':' ',' .6CllUY -er o~.. . o..p ~n ... ,'.- ,': '- '. '. . :.'R bert reading'· tobrrr- is 1:.; . A' red l-ea'ther- Miss Betty Hartman, Mds's Marth.

---'-'. " . (?: ".' 'D~'~~:~;;:~~W:~~ri:::'. "'.. ,;.. ,:a ette': 'lli'atKria'l stuffed with kapok :~da Thompson, 3.lnd members -ot
The first ,progr~~;'&Po~sb£;~,4:~lfr :\"bkiiless:and. the:,De:~f in .the. wmbe~' pritv'6n,· the c~ai'r"'~; ·tab1es the . Juni~X:{ ,'.~la~~, 1?UIich·· and

the Literary Society:;tbi.s iea'i:"wab ;U:nitoo .States, by D~:·H~trYB-est.,,::and:-ne'w:spll>~er:'~stands' '~re ·to be cookres ;/':were served in the room

an Initial test ef,;;\!!~'~?~j~:e~, """" j,~"'~~~~::1~~rf:':~a"n,1i~;~:::~of i~:~':~~~~o; i;:l~uccess 01

~~e~~~ ~~:n~~~i~~1.l'~~i~~·~S:d·:V,·.' ..,.~.~~.i:M~·'.':':':.;'":,:,:,,~,,..',~,:':.:·::~..',!,:C:.·.. ·,'.:.·.... :S··...:':..·p':·.o..:.'-'.:,'n;'.;··s::.·~.···r·....·5. draperies wiIl";be:' i·Rstall~!l.; the ..the dan~~ ,goes' to .the committee
satisfactorily, wit~·;;p:o,~~t:'.nf~p.:·arid "'1' walls are t:o b'e painted: .<!-n)·'aqQa;. .!~h!,ch 'w~s 'compoS'ed o;f Misses
women performi~g:-.well: ;Tliei:pFo;'; c' . . . color. The old athletic 'p'icture:a T~libY Miller' (~nd Marjoriebelle
gram was as fo-llOws: "Johnny I' la~'ll~w'e''e'n' .·p·'arty· , ..~i,:l.y he_'~:rep.l.,~.c ..e.d~:",.b, y' .'Pictu,res that :St~kle.y, :~/~.~~ " M,.es, sr.:.s~'. Mervin
Bear" by WaY;;I.le· ·F.):irloi:i"g, '46, M I, v , ," .. ,' 'will accentua.te.: the color of the G~retson" .,'.'''l'hoWas . ~ 1s·h 1e r,
"The Spider MJ.p,' ;:.tJw~'·:ltiy" '.LiP'.Y ..The apnual Hallowe'~n festivaI J '" wifis.bater ··Qn. W:he'n;: expen,ses E~~~n.e .S.~1i;rck, .and. KeIth Lange
Irene Hodock, ;:~.iL .:.':~Y';So*!"t~ oii13': of iire::I,:g'ayestt October sociiii ''eimit .flOOrl-i~m:i>s· and: possibly WIth ~,t~'e!:,:;coOiperatlon of other

Son!" by LaWl'ence~ Ne~,ma*;,.,·'4,.&~ ·ay:t~,~.',~:.a,.·:n·,.~,.g:{.·,.I.·~:;~j'..nM',l.'~~,'~e:'n:'~,~P:,..,,~,o·sn:..~.;._.r~·,el,A ·C,:..li.·~U·Y.'b',": wt~a~:~' .~ .few "eaSY: c'~aj.rs: will be aJdde,<i{: ~eTmhbers, i<;>f, 'b~l4e JllnfiOtrhClafss. .'
After this·3. ;~:s.~~d~('.i*:jl" Q, uv, ,_" v.,-", " ...:. . '.".fA- e "mem ers' 0 e acuity,

program was:.·.·iufro-d,~.~e4·;i·:.witb' h~l<l:::,6;A' '§'lit'lfrsiaY!,' !\~·gtrf;": OCtoJ;>.~r ,~On th~. commIttee .are ,E~mu'~d a,iu.m)li;'~·.',.:~nd the studept body
. th t f 2'7'''''';'-:':'''f;hl 01 J' . Tfe' ":de'd)" WHczak;:"Chidfinan, Ralph W4ite, were"re-cej-ved .by the"pte~!fMent of

~~lP~ld":~~:. ~::'i.gm.a.n
e
a~a; ~:e '/i;/f'~ ~;:'~:-:§~h:~~:;:~.9'nsil\~d'::<i'i 'Th"omas 'Fi~hie'r, .Robert. Kleb~~g, the . clas~, Mis~: Agtres ;Minor,

woman from: .,,-eve-,:y, "~fass 'except shocks of corn stalks and bales Jerald. J~fd"~~: Lester' GuentIler, with Mr. Donald P.a<l@n and the
the Prep-aratory :w.e:re 'ltlHud€d '~~:.9f. hay which' were appr.opria,te'ly ... ". . ... ".1; '. <i., . ." chaperones, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
the program. 'Ph~y'were' lndmu~.~: "pi~ce4' :. about,~,t¥ .. r~om;> ,.Colqre.d of tl:le' regular. ~~~~ng ~oom com- KUne. . , . -- .
Witczak and ,~~tne NiChols, '46. streamers: Pi:n,n.e1:~,,'up~~r the Taft~, . mitte'e:MrS. Craig" Jvi,ll assist as 1(
MeNin Garretson ('and' R:uby~il- ers heightened the", rear Hal~.<?w:" interior .. decorato~ '. ~~d'" techn'ical
ler '47. Lawren'ci~:·!'~~:YlJIl.a'n· ~na'~~~erF"sf}irH, AlL that,;was, la~,kfn~ advisor. ,
Heien ROSS;"'t;48:·'F?~D~'nuel~.;(iol~e4p.9':'~' ~ere the r~a.r')1-ats andwit;e~e,s..··!!.. *
berg and 'f\. ·ber~a.: eLO,Zl~!,~:; ..... i'::·T1le' progr~m:'~p~'n~d' with. the
V a.r i 0 u s ..q~~stlO.ns.concerll1~g gra~d march:;;j'after' '-w'hich prizes '. .'C6.~eds~; O.'bserve
vanous subJects w,ere' asked by 'were' awarded"to, N~ld'a' Kressin " .
Dr. I. Q ..•..• The test -wa~.,/~~ .. ~ee, and Bu,rton SChinhft" for the ::' :..Balph \V4ite, Frank Sladek and By6)n Hlll.lziker . ,.'. ' ..' _. . S d' H k' D'"
WhiCh" clas.s··41ad the ,.Q~st... QU-i~ :hglie'st costumes,. Teresa Millette '·Mal;-jorie· Case ~nd'Gertru(leSlattery '- aai'e', aw in 5 "ay.
ideas. T41S progra.m.::w,lJ! prob-a.. 'd S'l H' t' . for the ·mo.st " 'wl·t'h."';·l' th'''e
bly be in~iu'ded ·in. th~""regtila:r an. '.:. l~S 1~:,.e. ,p , .. "M'~:'!",/~~h1s year~ Gallaudet Colleg.e is··again represented in the. "Who-'s . Keeping in line .n ',.

'. . .. ••. .t'... onglnal.. costumes. atncla c· . - .' , ...,' & •. l' t th t h b 'm
routin~ ~f. :·.the·. '~iter~r~.::,:S-:oc~:~y, .. Intosh' ~'nd Frank Sladek; tpI'" t'he . W ~o Among Students.}~~merican"Univers.itie~,~~ .~ll~~es" '-'~y li;:6' ~0~1~ ,;~~e_:d' ~a ~: ~'?~ri~a'~
after lt~~pparenb's~p:~.s.s., ,.r\" ~?#"': oomical. :GostUJD"es-.".E.arline POP~I,~r,~en.ior~~J thr~e,lo()ung men,.c:nd two ?"oungiwo~,e.n. ',A ..s~·C?rt '~l\l:ge~I.}~Sad~e J'awki~~. Day"

~%&ECAtCi1Att~'!~F:~r:~~:~~~~~~:&t~'~;~:~~~~:i~~t~~2::;i:l~~1;~I~:~;~~:~ItiJ~~p~~:~~I~~l:t;th:i::~~::~~:;'~~!~
MichaeL,.·Wukadlllovlch ag the bo,y" ." .,;, . '. . :' ",',
with the most hand-some costume. '; 'Marjorie Cas'e ent:e~'ed Gallaudet from the North' Dakota S~hooi' ,!.~~,' ~ntrre .Dogpatch P'O?U-

.. '. . '. ,·tor. ~he De~f. She" ·has been an. outs.tandi.ng . sfudEmt;· 'hein,g' -'twice 'la'1;Ion of 'determIne.,. young ladres,
o'QRefreshments were g.obd· "{)l~ w'inn.er.. of the O. W ...L.,.S., Schpla,fshi.p Awaro.,· .sl.le!~is,a:'riiember of <tressed i'ncostumes ap.pr,oPJiflt~e
apple cider and:· cookies" which the.O.':w. L. Sorority, and' ls;:thi9;.,.Year's Hea,d,S.en:iOr":,f<Yl<'t!ie, wom- for the occasion, turned 'o'uE for
were serW-e!l during 'th¢ inter~ erI":s'tudents. She has been an active rri:ember.of' 'th'e :A'thleti~' As~o.:' the. ,race' t", 'ca:'h~h' the:' male, of
missiofr:' The highlight' 01 'tlW' .. . their' "choice. Appatrently .they all
nro.g.ram were fun' and, ,frolic ·wi-th dation;.· Y. W. C. A., and the Dramatics Club,· Miss hase·is. IIlJO,St. in- succeeded for se.v.eral S!'ldies took
,... 'terested' in dramatics. She pla-n's to teach Home Eco,nomics. ""s'ev'e'ral gwmes and -dap:ces in be- .... " 'itdv,dita~e:" of the occasion and
tween.. .r Gertrude' ~iattery, entered Gallaudet' fro~: .the Parker High caught '. two unhappy "human
'f' Special guest~" at ·the festival School iIi Chicago. She has been an .,e~cellent stUdent, both, in bein;s" for good measure.
we-r~'. Pro-fessor and Mr~. Thorn:~s stud'{e~ 'ana. extra~curricu~ar ·,'activities. Miss $fattery 'is a' me~'be.<.~~r : ,Co'nforin~,ng to, .the cus_t~rp._tha~
'{nine, Pr'~sident and Mrs. Elst~d:, the 0: w..:' L. Soro'riti,~ an:~',has ~'~!r~ ~:~,~~r?us offices in the s.tud'en't "gIfls'date boys each: ~o~ng lady
. LAb h " d organl1zaJtlOns ·-AtprEisent··~,p.~.,rs presn:lent.: of .the, Women's: .. ca~.1ed for her date Ill-'eo-Ilege
~J,". and, Mrs. eon uer ac an Athletic Association, Assistant :1>lltslcal Education teacher, director Hall on' the evening of....this event-
Mr. Donald Padden. of the O. W.· L. S. -dramatic aotlfj.ties,l! and' busin.ess 'se-cre-tary of, the ful ,day, .and after I>rese~ting .the

----,*a- Butt and ~!ue,. Her atilb'iticm is,.to be' included in the ·future· plang. blushing male with" a vegetable
movie,' 7: 3.() JUN':IORS',: CONDUOT SUNDAY of a certain male Senior. ·II",~~,., . ',; . ;', ~ corsage, she e~sc6rt!ed i him to a

. ',' .~,. ,movie in Chapel. Hall.
CO~dERT By,ro,n Eugene Hunziker, the biond Senior _'who i! a !~mHiar ':""!l~aiP /. '

;. box" lecturer, hails' from-the Iilinois Sch<,pol for, the ~af< and' IlU-
.The Junior Class conducted the nois Oollege in Jacksonville, nl,:Mr. Hunsiker i! Read Senior .for

P roo g.J: am, first Sunday concert' 'of' th'e' 'yellJr men students and a member of the Kapp'a' Gamma. Fraternity, He
~n November 4 with a well-p~a,n~ ,tWas secretary of the Movie Club fot tw,o years and the Gaila-udet
ned program. The introduoti(m 'c~liege Athletic Association qne' year. He·aJ!:!o!erved.,a!: ~.ew!l ~i:t.Th~ first O. W:-"'L. S. literary

patty, was "g-Wen by Agnes Minor. "A- tor of. the Bu~ and 'Blue for one year. Mr .. ,Hu'nziker ~.plans to f0.l.1.ow. meeting'---{>f the year was heM in
,p-oe:m, "Invictus," by William th t h' f' , -""
HenJey,' was signed by Norma e eac lUg, pro eSSlon. " the girl's, reading room on, Fri-
Bu~trey. Roy Holcom!.? spoke on .. Ralph Haden WJ;1Ite, the. ~utstanding 4rflI?atic~ ,figure ~t, Q~lla\J.-" ..day' evening, October 19. A varied
"Th'e" At()lm and the': 'Future." A "de't, is frorp. ..~he Ge'ol'gia School for the Deaf.' H~ is·-P,resid.ent of the' ;but ln~~l"·esting'program was pro
PCH~ln, "The Builders," was ren-' Literary ~o'ci~t~. for the second y~ar and '11;' 'member of ·th; Kap?& vHled. Those taking part i'n the
dered by Robert Kleberg. Gamma Fratern.lty. He .was presrdent of, ·th.~ young Men 8 ~oclal, program were Earline Becker,

Rr 0 ~ r.~' m Cash contributions were col- Club· 8.lll'd Dr,amatics Cluo" Q,ne year ,ea~h.", }l:e .was also t.r.e~s.1.1rer or 1"47, Marjorie ICase, '46, Abigail
the Dramatics Clu? one year. His favlO~ite sport'is, tennis._:.He won· 'Yowell, '48

j
Agnes Mi'nor, '47,

leded, the (proceeds of :~vhi~h wUl. tb~ "Fox 'Scholarshl'p AW~~d and ',the F. R., 'Hughes DramatICS Club 'arid Gertrude Slattery, '46.
be . donated to a worthy cause. H h' t b d t1 t

Toophy'last year..e opes 0, ec?me a., e;n 8;:.. , ~===='==========:;The concert end~d with a prayer , ,.. I r "/< ".' ;;;;;

by Mary Cusca-den. ' ', .. ,"~ See WHO'S WHO Page :F,.ou-r··

I. 'if ,_,
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REPORTERS AND COLUMNISTS

rrhe Buff and Blue~·

II

Time
Edmund Witczak;. '46

Fleeting

Thtl Is Thanksgiving;
Oh, more than before,.

Let's thank Him for endln,g
Thia dreadful great ;war.

That the guns of destr.ue~IoD

At last haTe been stilled,
And our sons and ,brothe~1I .

No longer a.re ~tllecl: .
That the sweet DoTe of Peace;

Hath dllverted our ear.
Each nation thanks God

On ThanksglTlrng this )'ear..
-Paula

THANKSGIVING THIS YEAR
This is Thanksgiving;

The whole world o'er
Shall feel the oppression

Of tyrants no more.
Free from the prison campa,

Free trom the cold,
Free trom d-esttuetion,

And tree to uphold .
The truth th&y have tought for

In Borrow and tear,
Each nation thanks God

On Thanksgh1ng this Tear.

-*-
Yest All For Notbing

Auerbach: Now we find that X is equa.l to zero.
Dezelan:, Gee! All that work· [01' notning!

It IBn't Ain't Which Ain't .Isn't
KJ: That means' fight where I come from!
JK: Well, why don't yOU fight then? .

. . KJ: 'Cause I ain't where I come-from.-*...:.-. ,.
Slow Runner

fixed your watch. How does it go!
Fine! It does an hour in seventy-dTe

-May, 192•.:
A letter which Mr, Fusteld received was a-d

dressed to "American Animals of the Deaf."
-Feb., 19!.

Mr. Elstad, who is to enter into the blessin,gs ot
matrimony this month, is aU eyes just now. NO.t
long ago tin cans and several old shoes were mis
chievouly fastened to the back of his flivver. A
rattling good joke, we think.

-Oct., 1·914
The Seniors staged a- big bonfire. on Hotch~1

Field ·the· 9Tening after exafu.1nations. Books, lie~':'.

nants,. ca.ps and other odd's and ends were con
sumed in the angry fiames. But better than that,'
sandwiches and orangeade were passed around,'
thus every blessed Senior went home hIllPPY~·.

happy.

-May, 1..9%4.
A queer thing happened not long ago in Fowler

Hall. One evening the girls. were in high spirits,
which of course led to the ma.king of lots of
noise, chiefiy with spoons· and pans. All the col
lege yells were given. And now· for the queer
thing. After it was· all over the tired racket mak
ers received news to the effect that the basketball
boys had defeated G. W. U. by 39'. to 17 The noise
w~s .not wasted after all. It was bein.g "canned."
while the basketball team was winnlng.

-Feb., 18J•.

f-c~~:i~:~:~:~h~ ~~~~~--1
to _1_U ....-a~ - - _1- _.- _.. --- .:.

about the R,.e..

ry and trouble could be alleviated for the stu
dern.t, the teacher, and the Librarian, if the Lib
rary Science course was a required subject' tn:'
st~ad of an elective subject, for one year at ·hmst.

--<lliristel Erdmann

-*-
Glaring Rea1J.sm

Prot.: Can you tell me anythin'g
naissance artists?

Barber: They're all dead, sir.

-*-
Everybody Can Tell You, Denny

Dennis: I'd like some advice on how to run. a
pressery.

Yate8: You've come to the wrong person, fell.r~

A§~ 9~ of my patrons.

Ulllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll111111111111Ir:S- -i Sunny Side UP i
~ Kenneth Jamieson, '-48 ~

: :11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111I111111111I11I1111I11I

A TYPIOAL ~HMANNITWIT
Mme. Kline: Name two pronouns.
iloare: Who, me?

~.L~~J"''''1 .

writers, but the situation do~ clearly point out
that Eugllsh oom~ition claSseS do not fulfill
the aims of good journalism. Several times
in the past, efforts to establish classes in jour
nalism have met with failure mainly because the
students are unwilling to put efforts into classes
where regular curriculum credits are not offered
and also because this subject is wilthout .the sup
port of th~ faculty.

Now that the subject of laxity in eooperation
among the students has been brought forward,
it is requested th8Jt everyone of you-the stu
dents---tmnk seriously of the matter. Of
course, yoU 'all wish to establish a· good inpres
.gon on other institutions of higher education and

:public- in general, and it is through The
"\M Blve th~~ your ideas and opinions are

'~ated. If The Buff ana Blue is to be
+his recognition it deserves the sup

".tire stlUknt body instead of the
-or. If T~ But! and Blue is to

·~OD8f if it is t6 strive to
..~, then don ~t let your

Our college has a library wherein can be found.
almost any type of book needed: for" our class
room 'subjects. or for recreation; Tltere" Is. also
a course in Library Science· planned' to' help the
students increase their knowledge in use of the
Library. .

Strange then, is it not, that so few student.
know how to 1lnd retereTlce material and other
books of interest to themselves. - It is, perhaps,
becauae they do not take advantage of the Lib
rary Science course offet'eel" here. Preparatory
students are required to devote part of the first
term to the use of lib1'lary, but 'by the time these
same students (with the exception ot the minority
who later specialize in Library SCience) reach their
Senior year, they hasve forgotten most ot what
they ever learned during that .period. It would
be well to require Use ot Library for the full three
terms in the Preparatory year. In this way stu
dents wouldbeeome more familiar with the classi
fication of books, reference tools and card cata
logue.

Students doing graduate work in numerous col
·leges and universities have recently rep'orted the
gr-eat demand for complete' research papers. As
a result, more research work is now asked for In
our EngliSh and Library course. A good' plan
tor the student who is preparing to enter one ot
these colleges or univenitles would be to take
Library Science throughout their last three years

'at Gallaudet. Research work is required not only
In English and Library classes, but in History
classes also. It Is a sad but true faet that many a
Senior Is unable to look up reference material.
He must rely upon the Librarian, who is often
too busy to aid everyone at ,their request.

It III posItive that such unnecessary work, wor-

I·--A.-; -W: s~~- it:- •-I
Obrlstel Erdmann, '46 Oalton James, '4'1...: . Cu:I1Zy: I
Since t~e close of the 'scholastic year 1944-45 ~ Th H d G d Bradford:

Gallaudet College has undergone quite a few ~ e' ur y ur y minutes.
changes. We wish that we could end the tale here I Same Everywhere
by saying -that all of .these changes have been tor _ Mervin Garretson, 4'1' Helen Ross, '48 Ken II: How was the scenery on your trip'!'·
the better, but we 'contend that such has not , Ken I:. It ran largely .to Burma Shave and ~-

been the case. Rather: it has been more or less baceo.
a balr-an4 half' pro.position with perhaps, from the Presenting: CAYALCADE OF QUESTIONS: In-' *
view point of the students, a slight leaning toward terestin,g answers guaranteed! Is friendship &1- Juniors, H:Di~'t Mean It
the worse. Ways just frie'lldship? Ask Barber and Clack.:.: Say, " Ruge: 1 see by the bulletin 1'e ort that th.:

Among the apprOlVed changes we muat list the Ralph, have you m~e the a~quaintance of the·Jun.io.r concert was a big .success.
p

advent of a new president, a new matron, a new charming Miss Hartmann yet. Lange 1.. seems' Dee: Yes, I had no idea that we enjo ed
teacher of sewinog and Family Relations, and a to have a monopoly over Milly; any arguments; &0 tmuch at the time. y it h&lf
number of new or revised rules. The young wo- young lady? The Frederic J. Haskin of Gallaudet:
men are henceforth are allowed to go out in the Mormon Manv- ask him to differentiate between
afternoons without having to ask for special per- a pessimist and a pest!
mission. This, in the opinion of ye scribe, is What's tMs about discovering Nicky's hair-net
treating them more like the "grown-up," which reposing against a tree trunk out an the campus!
they' are S\lJpposed to be, !than like the little chil- Schumacher seems to harye made a hit with the
dren which we hO.l>e they are not. demure Peterson, or is it the other way around? Apparently No Romance in Marri~.

A few of the changes which can be marked down Didn't Ammons enjoy that short-Uved' correspan- Professor: Tell me one or two things. about
as being definitel1' for the worse are the followin«: dence with the laundry! And speaking of corre- John Milton..
The lockS have been removed from the doors of spondence, a certain mysterious missle created $udent: W.ell, he got masrried and he· wr.ofe.
the student's rooms in College Hall and' needless a slight fiurry of excitement a while back ... '''Pa-radise Lost." Then his .wife died; and he- wrote:
to say, this robs them of the general feeling of could Roy ainu Donna offer any enlightenment? '''Paradise Regained."--<Jopeland
security Which is~ a direct contribution of the fee~ Wright sort of likes Donna, too, doesn't he? Dewey -*-
of a keY·tin one'';' pocket. It leaves the average and Ruby-to be or not to be? Muffy could proba- Hunk,..: What are you doing in..college, anywayT
student V{ith lesi'J' privacy i'n which to study and bly give an excellent definition of the process of SchUlllaCher: I was about to ask you the aam.
entirely 3;t the mercy of unmerciful pratical jokers swallowing, or is it rather technical tor this dawn- question.
and cert#n light-fingered individuals who have in.g female psychologist? Horror of horrors, was _*_
difficulty ~in remembering what is and what isn't that Hines who could calmly ascend the 80ap- Slats: What's wrong with these eggs!'
theirs. SIzzling eggs and hot cakes for breakfast box not lon'g ago in spite of the overwhelming.eyes. Waitress: Don't ask me; I only~.laid the tabl•..
are now only pleasant memories of the past. The of his 'pet aversian, the op.posite sex! Y-ates and
st'ove whJch her~tofore graced the young men's. ,McClung have ap·p.eared q~ufite .!Contradictory pf
dining rOl,>m has been subtracted and the young late, or is it just another instance of "the course
women h-.,ve beel) added. One might think that of ,true love never runs smooth"! And finally, a
the boys :;would gladly gitve u,p THREE stoves in singularly interesting question: Ask Cuzzy the
order to j}ave the girls eat with them, but again contents of that amazj!ng volume he was so ~ro

such is 1I10t the case. Cold eggs and colder coffee foundly studying one afternoon in ye scribe's
for breakrast plUS a too-crowded dining room plus rOQm.
the downfall of serious discussion' therein is much And now fOf' some answers that escaped the Prof. Drake, who has charge of the school farm,.
too steep~~·a lprice to pay. questions! Sladek remembers. his French_ all spent th~ summer in the West and as a result the'

It may be stated here.. that some of these right, .but is ap.t to be confused- under certailn cir- crops here are better than ever. We wonder it
changes for the worse are sald to be unavoidable cumstances, so don't teel your efforts have been. Mr. Drake's absence can be the reason.
and temporary, however, a little reminder here in Tain, Dr. Peet. Most cheElll"ful couple on the -Oct, 19%!.
and there- can do no harm. Temporary. grievances campus: Brightwell and Chester; they'd jitterbug. Mr. Elstad 8urprised' us when he purchaled ...
have a m\Jch too dis.concerting habit of becomi'Ilg all day if they didn't haWle to ea.t somethnes! Cruel Ford coupe on March 8. A Ford is a 'Ford, 80 b.·
pel\manell~.· Circu1mstance! Sessoms gets a demerit for being· sars, and tor this 'simplereason he will .motor to

---oalton .James tardy to class, and another for leaving this same his home stat:e, Min.rnes.ota, when college elole•..
class before time-up! Lame'llt of New Yorker We all know that a Ford neTer balks!' Let's SM-.,
Goldenberg: Not enough lipstick at the breaktaat . -March, li!4.
table. Kings ot the Praotical Jokers: Roy arnd There is wailing and gnashing' of teeth lince:
Cal. Asked that old "Who wrote Gray's Elegy the 'news leaked out that th,e g~'S-lightin.g system
Written in a Country Churchyard," Watson replied i& ·.to be aboli~hed. No more iate ·hours, 'no more
she didn't know. The only pure cynic at college candy making; no more pants- pressln«.··.no more
today: Wooster-'n.uff said. Most unusual event high life after 10:30 p. m. Such are the edicts of
coming to Washin,gton: The Junior Prom!!!! -the Faculty.

Lots of water has gone under the bridge ~nce

ye olde fountain~en was last used for this
columll1. NEWer,theless, certain items of interest
can be Ifecalled.

Any suggestions on how to blow up, burn down
or otherwise destroy the lab will please be for
warded to Monsieur Lee, College Hall. Alterna
tive address: Mademoiselle Hatten, Fowler Hall.

These Preps will be the end of us yet. There
was G8.lge who dashed frantically out of Ole Jim,
ci-ying, "Have you seen Fowler Hall? It's. lost!"
or words .to that affect . . . And the Prep gen
'Ilulman who went to the movies and wandered
thru a door marked "Ladies" . . . Then the in
nocent little rat (female specie) who, when. some
one made a touchdown happily cried, "Oh, goody,
goody! He made a home-run!" ... We've ·been
wondering if Carrie couldn't be at lea.st a distant
cousin of the female Mae . . .

Latest feud we've heard of: Halvorson arnd
Daddy Krug . . . Lucas, in speaking of future
roommates, said, "I'll bet Abbie will roO'll1 with
Yowell next year." Who else!

Ward' evidently doesn't know what stairs. are
for. She even went so far as to slide down the
steps of the Capitol Dome. . . now it's J. B. and
Barr. Likewise euzzy and DeLozier . . . And we
heard there is (was) a steady exchange of K.O.B.s
betwee'Il Jonesy and Lux. . . First it was Kjeldahl
and Norwood, then. it was K. and Wright, and now
it seems to .be K. and -Mr. X.

Gals, if Kleberg, the Frosh, asks for a date,
here's what to expect-he'll take you Bight-seeing.
Past tense of which, accordil1lg to Wright" Is saw
sighted... Dear Ii'l Goldy, if he could haTe his
way, would be serwed eight courses of lipstick
three times a day... Jamie and CusBy(f.) have
been getting their traflic signals mixed up. Result!
Collisions, of course... We wornder wha.t or who
Aggie was thinking of when she asked, "How
much w1U that tree show cost?"
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M·ore than ever before, complaint~ about the
decline in quality of this publication during the
past few years are being heard, both from the
current student body and the Alumni. This edi
torial is going to make an attempt to explain
things.

First, the excitement created when war be
came a reali,ty, greatly affected the students' wil~'

lingness to concentrate up·on the importance of
extra-curricular activities. The opportunities af
forded by hi~h-paying jobs tended more and
more to lead students away from the campus
where, formerly, they hilld spent their free hours
with beneficial ·activities. Thus The Buff and
B~ue was the first to suffer, as this organization,
more than any other extra-curricular activity,
requires greater effort on the part of those re
sponsible.

Aside from the above fact, the progress of
this. publication is greatly hindered in its· ef
forts at improvements because the accumulation
of the lesser drawbacks is too great for the few
who are behind pushing. rrhe majority of the
staff members of this publication seeII$':to. take
it for granted that the press deadlines will be
met booa!lse it is the duty of the editor to see·
to it that this is done. They fail to realize that
the success of the newspaper depe~ds upon the
';willingness of the staJ'f members to pull together.

Due to the decline of interest among the stu
dents, the frequency of the publication was
'uanged from hi-weekly to monthly in hope that

would bring about an improvement in the
? of the paper. But, sad to say, the move

\. with failure. The copy deadlines set
"'r are still not observed. Also the

. are difficult to meet ·because the
'Qrinters no longer take 8lIl in

".ollege print shop, or they
'. at larger shops in the

, another difficult pro
"\rinting il18truetor

~')r the publica
"6 which the

unavoid
.. which

TM

-' "...
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PHOTO-WORK.
151 H Bt., N. B.
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VAN'S
M£N-SHOPS

We Featur.e . ~.
4.DAM HATS

Co.-pl. Line ot
8PORT()~

IU:H St., N. E.
725 Uth St., N. W.

WASHINGTON, D. C.

BASKETBALL SCHEDULE
eH-lIome A-A.way
December l-Bridgewater A

7-Loyola H
l~ohn Hopkins A

" l4:-W. Maryland H
" 27-Quan'tleo

if ~\ I! ;. 'J'{: Marines A

Januar7 3--Washin·gton
,. College A-

ll-American U. H
.. 1&---.Johns Hopkins H
" W. Maryland A
" ~athollc U. H
" 8O--Loyola A

FebI'UAl'J' .1-W:ashf:ngon
College H

-5-Randolph
,Mac~n A

3-Georgetown U.
(tentAtive) H

12-American U. A
15--Rando1ph

Macon R
JI----Brldgewater H
23--Cathollc U. A

A good loser Is be.tter than. a
poor winner.

Seniors and Prep
Are (;o-(;bamps

*

*Harriers Drop
One To Uof Va

The Blue, Bison Cr08s-Countr1
team journeyed to CharlotteSVille,
Va., Saturday, November 10 to
meet the University of Virginia's
team between the halTes of a
football game. The Bisons re
turned home with their first aet
b_ck of the ,.ear, sutrer1.ng a 31- to 1
2', defeat. Rudy Hfnes, GaUa-u-!
det's . banuer bearer, matched
pace with one of Virginia's N&Tal
tralne.., but talled to pass him at
the ~nish. The cqurse, made'
treacherous b7 rain, pro-veCl to De
more tha'n our boys- could master.
SpUlI because of the slippery
leaves on the paths were ,..••

Blues Win Over
C U In Second

O~

37
26
11
26
16

58
54
«.
24

6

Juniorl 7Prepe 18

Preps
Junio1'l
Frosh
Senior.
Sophl.

W L T Pet Pts

3 1 0 .750
3 1 0 .750
2 1 1 .667
1 2 1 .333
o 4 0 .000

Reeutttl
Seniora 0 Frosh 0 J rs. 7 8r.. 8
Jr8. 19 Preps 13 Frosh 25 '80...
SM. 12 80ph 0 Preps lD 8nL •
Frosh 7 Jr•., 2 Prep8 13 Frosh 12
Preps 13 Sopha 0 J rs. 26 80pha •

Playoff

Preps Cop
Second Round

The Seniors. 4r.st round intra·
mural football championa, .n
countered the Prep., aecOn4
roun4 champa, 111 what was sup-
POled to be a deciaive .trucgle PresidenL Gertrude Slattery, '46'
for ,the 1».,5 championship Yiee-Pi'e8idenL Mary. Cusea~n, '.1
raurela. but th. came reaulted in ~ecretary Velma Halvorson, ~'8
a Icorele.. tie. ' Treasurer:-- IreJ,l~ HQd,oekl '....

Due to inau1Dclent time, 0111 DRAMATICS CLUB
accoun,t of the basketball aeason, I . , ' .
th. teaml asreed to ahare eo- Py:esldenL Lawrenee. Ne~~, ..
eh'8Im'p honorl rather than pla7' lce-Pres.__KenIleth 0, JaDlIleson, '.'8-
another came. Seeretary E. Carl Barber, '4

In tile tlrlt period, the Prep. Treasurer Lawr.en.ee ~itlC)Dl. '4.
threat6l1ed to _core, but thelt Y. M. S. C.
driTe wu·halted on the 11 1ard
Itrlpe, after a IIXty 7ard drive', PresidenL E. Carl Barber, '4.
foll()w1q the openlnc kickotr. Yice-Pres.__Kenneth 0 •. Jamie.~n, '48
From then. until the s~n4 Secretary Ma.rio~ &SSOIn.l, '4~

quarter, both teams were evenl7 ,Treasurer ~ ..Delbert Er~cklon, ,,~

matched. The Seniora tllen took
In a return engagement with poaiUon of ,the ball aDd 10lt it on

dowllS lIlaide the 10-7ard Une.
Catholic Univer~ity, the Disonl Tbroulhout the last three
walked oft with an eaS7 .1~-36 quart.rl, the game wu pla1ed In
triumph_ on our home course OD the Prep'a territory and not once
Tuesday: Nove'mber 13. This time did the Prepa cro.1 the 50-y ard

The end ot a h 6Atle secnlnd' Hi d M h 11 t. . h d th '~ U' nes an ars a urnlS e e Une. Two.' mort ·Senlor touch.
round found the Preps &t the perfect "One-two" tinish ot the clown driTee were nullified a.u-d
top ot the Intramural Footbali mee.t, with an opponent c9wing an attempted tield go'al was low. PresidenL George BaDineta-, '48
league with a chance to play the in third. Th-en along in order' of Yice-PresidenL --Jo-hn Kubis; '48
Seniors, w1JlDers' of the Ant' frnish were Kubis, Norwood,.. ~BS PREPS Secretiuy---------Jerald Jorda.n, /48
round, for the all·aeason champ- Cardinal and Lee, followed b7 the Treasurer Myron Lee, '48'
ionship. When .the final seCOnd rest. This sho.ws that the Blue Sladek ..... LE Collins
round cames had 'been played the Bisons are Ire~IlY opponen,ts ~ EUdna ••..• LG Lawson PHOTO CLUB
Juniors and the Preps were tied opposing teams that are goin. to Furlong C •... Whlttemore PresidenL ..Marvin Marshall, '47
for first place. A p1ay-otr w,j participate at .the Mason·Dixon Hirte RG R. Lange Sec 'y-Treas.-----Dee Kirkpatrick, 1.48
held in which ,the, Preps wer, meet on November 30. Our OO1s White RE Christian Gen. Manager Wilbur Ruge, ~48

I victorious bT an 18-7 count, tn a ran the meet v.ery smoothly with Wit k QB N to IA8S't Mgr. Mike Cherniawski, '·~8
game which -as pla1 d i I Hi l.. vi i cia .. . . . . . . . . or n.. e n ra n :nes ~a ng ~n easy t me will- Librarian ....Hershel Mouton, '48
and mud. ni11&' fi~st 'piacEl, as he led all the' Shrout LH .. Schumacher .

The most thrilling same of the way. MarshalT put in the most Samples RH Denis I Y. W. C. A.
second round was the contest b.. thrilling moment ot the meet. Brightwell FB .... Hollrah President Aleatha Baru.elIJ "'.e
tween ,the Frosh and Prepi tn when he edged"out a ri-val runner and i Vice-President Earline B~k-er, '47
whi~h the Preps emer&ed wUh a on the- last stretch to the finish Sub8--Srs. Sperr,., Johnson . See-retary Frances Hatten, '48
13-1% Tlctory. The Seniors was line. ' It is good to say tha.t a Hunziker. Treasurer Jean Lucas, '48
unable to eompete very closely large number of rooters were on Pre'ps--Stedrak, Dezelan. Chairman -Abigail Yowell, ·'48
for the second round victory on hand to witness the-, meet. Let'a
account ot inJuries suffered b, keep that up, as our boys wUl
some of their, ftrst Une pl..,.efll,: need such support for the conter·
they promise a tough fight for ence meet, Novem1ber 30.
the Intramural crown.

The Sophs played their worat
football tn all their three yean
here. 1081n.. b,. tneredlble BCOr'.M.
All throuch the second round
there were wild lICoring games. '

The Itandlngs an~ result, or
the lJecond round are:
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Fashion

ATHLE1rE OF THE MONTH,

&hool Outfitting :;Service,' Fourth_ Floor

WOODWARD & LOTHR'OP
to"; u"', AWl G· STlIUTS .ZOHI f) PHOMI DIIlIfCT 1100

Your

School Outf~tting Service-

Consult Miss Warren~he knows about everything
from fads to forIPai~, jlprt what you want and what
your f~vorite clothes: are, and should-.be. ~d all
fitted into your allowanee with no costly mistakes.

You choose the furnishi~gs for your rooms h'ere, too
-and know that everything you buy is right, for your
comfort and convenience.

Recently, the Gallaudet College student body elected to rouse ,the
long dorma'nt sport of football. A committee was .~lected to in.vesti
gate .the matter further, and possibly to arrange, several games for
next fall. This proposal strike~ us as being an excellent one, eon-
'idering that our present syst~m of inll'a-mural class football has
inflicted a serious, but' not a sc~rring wound upon our college spirit.
Bumming up our collection of· available material, we 1ind that we
have enough to insure a favoraple showing for the forthcoming year,
or at least so, on pa"per.

The thud of leather upon the well-worn hardwoods of "Ole Jim"
heralds' that basketball pra-eti~e is already underway. The varsity
te8lm is likely to be composed of eight returning lettermen with a
fa·ncy array of newcomers. Although practice has just begun, the
Bisons Basketeers seem to present a ver1 formidable outfit. Led by
Captain Witczak, our team sUould not' have auch a stormy go of
the Mason and Dixon conferen~e as we had last year.

fi~III1I1I11IUIIIIIIIJllJlIJllllllllmmJmllfJIIJIIUmilillllHHltrmmmmihiHhBlues Win In Triangular Cross-Country, Meet:
;:~ SPORT SL'ANTSI (!)

== by Burton Schmidt '48' TEAM MAKES BEST &.llues Oet'eat quent, and after the run most
"': ' SHOWING OF SEASON U ot oUr runners looked as if .they

• had taken a mud bath., Besides

H
ERE AND THERE The Blues won their fifth meet I '~-:din"'" -Q,in sK8CObni d place, won by Hines,

of the season in a triangular '-JUl.;, ~ u s, Marshall, Norwood. and
atfair with CathoLic University' Lee finished tifth, seventm,The Blues rOmped to an eU1 h
and Wake Forest, an the Kendall 24-31 vict~ry :over the Catholic eig th, and ninth, respectively.
Green. course, Saturday, Novem- . The hill and dalers will have
ber 17. Univer~ity Car~~:naLs on the lat· a chance to aven~e their defeat

ter's course o~ Saturday, Oct.27.
With a,vre ·bl"" weather and a.n '\ whea they encounter the sMIle• .. The Blues ~a·d.e an ex-.eeU.-u.t

oft' trod path before them, the ' opponen,ts at home in the n.ottinish. Hines, "second; M·arshaU,
Blues chalked up an 18 point low too distant future, and we hopEI

fourth; Schumacher, fifth; Nor- n· ... t th 1 ill bwhile the Oardinals came in .&&A e· resu t& w e quUe
wood, sixth anq. Lee seventh. The ditf tsecond w,uh 30. and the boys eren ., best the opponent could do wal

trom Nort~Carolina. last wl.th to to ,place tiirst and third. Thl.
poillu. -,

meet was our' first real confer-
The moat thrilling moment ot ence test of the year and it is

the meet came when Roger Chen- apparent that the' Biso-ns wUl
ault -of W'ake- Forest and Gallau- ,prove to be tough opponents tor
det'.. reUable "Rudy" Rines hit opposing teams in the all-import
the home stretch in a nip and ant meet on Nov. 30. John
tuck .truggle for tape, but Chen- Schumacher, a newcomer displa1
ault spurted ahead ami crossed ed &reat footwork, and it is· .prob
,the tinish line just three seconds able that he will be the successor
ahead of Hines. Chenault's time of Hines. John Kubis, one of our
was 16:4, Even though Hines dependable runners.of last yeaJ:'1
came in second, he had broken aquad, did 'not com-pete in ui'i,
his own record. Third I)lace meet as he had Jl·ot .turned out .for
went to C.U.'s Hei-d, a familiar ;practice a~sions, ·but at .the time
track atar ..to Cross"'Country tan. of this writing he has regaine4
on the Green, who crossed the his form and is on the squad.
line a tew· inches ahead of Gal-
laudet's Marshall. .Finishing the T4e Bi80ns.. wUl have two more
tally ot the 18 point low, Gallau~ meets with the Cardinals before
det's Schumacher and Lee came the Cross-Country tournament on
in fifth and seventh respectIve!7. ~ov. 10.

On .the whole. the drst ten
1inishes were a nip aIlJd tuck
aftair, forcing the Blues to sweat
tor TietorT.

The hill and daler's formerly unblemished record suffered a marr
from the hands (or feeq of the University of Vil'ginia, November
10. Although we expe,~ted def~at, we did no.t foresee th.at we would
make such a good sho~~ng as ~e did .. Consequently, our chances in
the Mason and Dixon; meet se~ms to be much better, but ~till we
cannot say what our oppanents will come along wJth. But come
what ma1, we'll always be with our Harriers! .•. Putf-puff~puff
well, In spirit then.

As ye scribe was loafing aim;lessl1 through the reading r01>m one
Itormy afternoon, the- pict\,lre~: of the wrestling teams of 1936-37
caught his eye. Their record fthows that they were the best teams
in D. C. at that time. - It we did it once, why can't we do it again?
Earl Elkins, our only:. remainrpg letterman of those "glory days,"
has tried tor three years to le-establlsh that aport. This year,
judging trom the number ot candidates -that si.gned up, we· should
be at least able to h~ve a team, that is, it .the interest does not
lax as it did in the past. Ndw men, gilve it your all, and have
patienc~and rememb~ri Rom~ wasn't built in a day!

-"Cotton"

~.

Rudolph Htnes, captaLn ot th~ Cross-Country
team for the second consecutiVe year, is the
athlete of the month. '''~udy''.Is a Junior and
a very vers~tile athlete as far! as running is
concern'ed. He hails from the _farming coun
try nea-r Brinklow, Md. This q\1.iet young man
is ·twenty-two years old, stan-dlf over six feet
and weighs around 155 poundlJ. During his
last. three 8JIld a half years her~ he has made
an outstandin,g record in crolJs-country and
track. With all the medals lle has earned,
Goering should envy him. "Ru!!y" has always
wor~ed hard to bring home '5ictory tor the
Blue Bisons, and as far as is·known he has
neTer·. ·tailed to show up for: each practice
8e~sion.. Being a long distaI\ce runner he
has .won most first places for the college in
this field for several years pas~. Last year, in .the Mason-Dixon
Conference tourney, "Rudy" almost tied the colleg'e record for the
two-mile event. If it had not been for the mud-dy course he would
have broken the record. Starting with the distance runn.ers this fall
"RUdy" has another great ye~r ahead. In fact, this ma7 be hil
most successful year. He is out to win the Mason-Dixon tournament
on November 30, and will be on hand to help defend the .track
ehampionship titles next spring. Here', wishiq you luck "Rudy",
and "we do mean it.
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tJFF1C.ERS OF THE GALLAUDET i COLLEGE 'ALUMNI ASSOCIATION

:'PRE~lDENT..::. .,. '..."' T·· ., • !
Rev. Herbert C. Menill, '96-3131 LY4dale ~lace S. E., Was?ington 19, D. C. '

l·'msT VIdE· PRESIDENT .
l>EN SCHO\\'E, '] 8 . ~ . ·±'i8· .Madison ·A've., Akroll, Ohio;.

SEco~m VICE-PRESIDENT .. :

.gAV1D--~~Q~ '29 39 KingsJay Cresc~nt, Toi-'ont~\ Oritario, Canada
..._" ... SECRETARY .:: .~.-,.", . . .,..;

RE",·. Ilt:>~ItY J J)U~\'ER, '17- • 3226 N. 16th St., Philadelphia,Pa.:
.... '...'. TRE~SURER : '. ' .. '. ",... ' .... <

• I ·1I'A-f.L£.~ D. SEATON, '9:L_ ,-~--:'-------~S0h,ilol :(or the Deaf; ·R()mney, W.- Va. :
. AS'SlSTANT TREASuiER ..

·'·LO:Y'~. GOLLADAY, '34 _ American School forth~ Deaf, West Ha.:tford, Conn . .i

i ••••••.•,. +:.•

!;: ,~':~:~::;ji:~:,:. <" ':~';;~'(iE';, - ,:<:~, ~::'''';;'':'f~Ili·'~Bu~ir d'BI' 6;5", '. --:~""'"""':;l:,,;1!'7;'IW"" ,,,.
",: d,,r,,,,·:' ~,,~:,,~C':; ,,::;2' ',"" an."ueVd', i ~Jlo~y~--;e~er'~J~~: ;;,

.. $ • .. • • • ·0··F·,~~.·H·E· '~A':. ·l·'~·O,,· ~~:·N·~'I'" ·'~t'::rti~i~~t~~d~~(ie~~i:~~g lijcet~t::; :h.e:nns~~va~ ~~::'~l~t~~ I WHO'S W H,~;~.'f.;....I~ c,.:;'~_~~,.,I"L ~~" t:il!W ,I>-I .m·" V:1.e understood· that Yft -T.. Gnf- twenty::five years' g erwic.e. He. .... ..
.; . .- '..~.' .,,' ..:.":,.,.... ~.. ,,.;, ,fi~~, .:'~.~.' is al~o. b,:~~~~in,g,the niid- will be sticce~ded by Sam K . .B~rank:.Ern~i Slad~k att.~%.d~a the Robert L. Stevenson Oral School

By Winfield S. Runde, "01 . . mgbt oll-=--stnvmg..f..~r the same Craig, N-'25. Dr. Manning has' m Lon:g Beacb; Gali~~Jlli}(~ndJhe 'Califoqli~;:School for the Deaf at
higher degree. Ted· is·'.-teachin-g serv.ed very well his admini-stra- Ber.~eley before cOIDmg to ..G:-,allati:det.·,~e·:is now Grand Rajah of the
again, JV~.ic'p- is a good .th~ng~for tion.· beinlg ma;ked' by ·":s'teady K?:p.pa· Gamma FraJ.;;ernitY. He serv~d.on:: the Buff ari:d'Blue staff two
the. pu'pils of the Oklahoma progress" in the advancemerit .of years. ·Mr. Sladek. :Was tr,easurer"an'~-'l~J~is{a.nt:trea:su-rer of· the Asso-;:
School a& he has his heart in the the education of the. deaf . of ciated Student' FinanGial bepartmeiif~""vi'C~e":-President of the Dramat
work. He cORtinues .. to cong.uct Pennsylrvania: .. ~ AU.. thr~1.!gh th~ les .. Clu~. a;~~ .Tre~surer of the' y.ourig· Men's 'Social C.l:ub: He ha;
the interesting· ·colu'rri.n-"Melt;- years, o~ 4Js., tel\lJre .p.~ has held. a good.: athlehc.l'ecord--three years :·'with· the track and field team,
in.g· ,Pot" in the school publica~ the cbn.fidence _and ,r.espect of the one year witll the.:bask.etball squad ·and ..qneyear of varsity wrestling.
tiori:' '. Both. he -and "Re.ggy" a'r~ school's alumni. Mr. Sladek's as'Piratio? is·to beeoID,~ ..~ tea~he-r ..:
great readers 'and 'both "caD . Th~se . who . 'kn'o~' Mr. Craig
"quote poetry by the yard." know that· the deaf children or

. ~A-'-'-'- Western PennsylVania are indeed chan~e. No doubt'he' will prove supervising teacher in the Illinois
'J{;hn Galvan,. '43," has . be'en forturia~e in securin.·g h,i.s. ser.·vice~. to be""a - real ; addition· to' thec:Schaol. Long a 0 his grand

Staunton school :~·faculty. He :'S . . ... :. . . '. g
a.p.':po.1.·..nted in,s...t..r..li"ciD..·~r'·~··~f 'pr,in."ting· ~s . principal . of, . th,~, Kenda.l~ . t- 4'''th h d h' f th W'
m the Kansas-Schoo[ J:

He
learned. School he has m"3;de 'a splend}(~ a scholarly m~.ri· .and wields ~a peP: 1<... , er ':.~.. c arge' 0 e Iscon-

the printing .trade at the Califort record :for efficien~Y.·· He is als6 that is. known far' 'an-d, wi.de .1sinL .S~h.ooI.· His "father, the late
nfa School and Gallaudet:·· "Since ,pe-rsonally well liked by all whQ' among 'deaf f~a.d~rs ~f th~ Frat; ';t~wrence ' Edwards' Mill i.g an,

1
· 11 h have contaoted him to-which he'cohlributes biogra'pb.·::"N~;·oo' was'::sUJP"e-rIli-:tendent "of the

Ado'Lph Herzog, ex' 45, from eaVlUg co eg-e. e 'had .been emL
• .,,.... ,

1 d
· O· . A' . ical ske"tches .of !'Notable Deai··M·otltana·"SchQ.o.l .b.er.. ore becoming

1.'he ideas and opiniAns' e ....- the ·I~wa~-Sc.h~l,·~now ll'rves-'l'n p oye' 'm 'akland;'- Cal:' as an --'-- ---- P
V A vU:VV 1 . . . ersons . head 'of" the .,California School.

pl~e~~ed in this colmnn' (ate Detroit, Michigan.. H~ is mar:- e ectrician. It is und~rstop~ thai Stanley D. -- ....::..A--_.- . _.'-'--A-' _
··t-.-'iose, of its editor, Winfield ried and has' a .chifd a year old. ---'-A-'-'-'-- Roth, N>34, of the' Mis sou r i . i·, . _ . . " ,Arthur Kruger, '33~ has moved '···;::JOl.r11hl·S l'S ·the ll'fe," says Norman
8. Rlinde, '01, and not.neces- Adol,ph is steadily 'employed at Charles Josel.ow, '30, i~ a re- Schoo~! son.of Louiq A .. Roth, '97; from Akron, Ohl'O, t'o Lo's .Ang·el'e"s·: '.~.

h b 1 t d t fill th . 9";' :S:carvie, '27,who has pur-
~~Hiy those of The Btiff and the Norge Appliance factory, search statistician for n. 'ManhatL as ~en se ec. e . a. e vacan- a'nd avers he l'S l'n the ~"Cl'ty' 'of' ,. . ,." '1 'chased: ..a farin. 'not far from .the
Blue. . .~i':.· ;; t ~ whose chief' outp.ut is the Norge tan. firm, He delrves into radio ana cy..of Superint~.nd·ent.of theK~nsas the Angels" for keeps...He and
'b....:, refrigerators" :used in h'omes from market 10. re .ang.... ""ays it is fasci':' School, left. DY. Howard 'Q-uigley~ . !owa..':Scp.ool. He calls his place_. .... Frederick Fancp.er, an ex., made the,\·:!.'M'eadowbrook Farm." On 'it

coast to coast." natingl: ;..,.;,........ N-'27, who goes to the .Minnesota the. trl'p west l'n' F'red's De ·C"ot·o. .' ... , . ,\~ 0;) he" ; 'rai:&e,s .' everythtn·g froni .. corn
Wi~eld Scott Runde ---'A--'_._._.., ---.·A~ Scho.ol. . They' took in the YelloWstone ~hd alfalfa to lio-gs;'His wtffil CO'~-
5845. Chabot Court, --T'h O.h~ O'hr'" ". 1 . t th The Los Angeles Chapter _ ot ---A---- Natronal:' Park,. Sp'okane, the ..' , 0 •Oa.kl.",arid 11, Calif.ornia'~ e . ~o, OillC e repor s at tinues to teach': :and our corre-

. '. /'-' Mrs .. Ben.: lyI. Sch·owe, Jr., (Laura the· G..C.A.A., was organized a . Ern~st G. Langenberg, '24, and beautiful' Cohimbia": River high- pondent vows that she is not
ro:__ .•.<--.... Knight, '42) recently returned year ago .or so. It-has forty wife,' (Fern' Newton, "27) have way, the awe inspiring. Cali'for-i: ..QnJy "charming but also is a nat-

,:'':On Wednesday eve'rong~~b~J~.be~ from the hospital with: her.. in,fant members. Last year the· -chaJpte~' been with the North ~ D a k 0 t a nia. Redwood empire: arid ..San .ural tea'cher/', Jfher.e yOU have it!
3·".:the District of ColJlm~1iGQ~i¢:·"~augh~r. 'T.b.~:,: ~~oillcl~ says; held a· business meeting and din.:. Sthool; for twenty ·years. E·rnest ~·rancisco·~:...:' . ',; .. : :' '. t•• , .·rr'h~, n~tur'al·· teacher is the' .peda-
teI; of the Alumni Association. gave .-.-Ben. IS be~ng ..l.~~~l~~ed lqtO; t:p.~ ner (P~c~mber 10 ).' .:. Thi.s. yea~ is instructor' of printing;. Judging Art is a sport lumin~ry ·i·n .. the giogue' ·who.··s~ts the Y'oung: 'mi'nd .

'ii:i-i informal reception in Ch~--p~t .JOYS ,and responslblhtles of Y?Ullg it is planned to have a dinner from the ap,pearance of the maga- silent world and he· is' kuow:n ..in at· eaSe,' 'cb'1hpels attention and'

Hall l
'n honor of n.r'·e· s;.d·<>. t .... an' d" pare.ntnood. Dorot~y!; Mae IS. a gatheri·n.g on" Fehruar'y 5 in 'zfne',~ his office turns out-~he the' four corners .of these United giv,es 'a.'n·d: ;takE;s",with perfect 'un-

r:: +; '-'-:~ h k h Ith t d 1 hono·Jr of ."'th
4

e 'nata"l day' of the No....h D,_l~ +- Bann h' d ·States. . ,~,~' :, .
Mr El t d It

' b'~:" .~, 't"h""t" us y,. ea Y Y'oulllgs er, a'n .. a" 1.-,,' _0.- er-- e IS 0- dei:s.ta.nding~: .Ou.r. specialized pro- .... :.
'lar~'er :uamber l;f ';~~:~:;~d.uit~~ ready. g~~ea . .prom-i·se o~,' b.eing ~ rounder of t~e' ,College:' ..Tliis 'i'ng'-a -mighty·1!.ne job. His young Of Art;s' leavin,g ·Akron for the fession heeds~·.ev:er so' m'any ·such

'."re~ide in Washingt6ii' ~::nd.-;'iCi,afty beauty hke her. mother. d'ate is' iii'ore appropriate. Willa learners are absorbin,g his· ..insis- Pacific Co·ast, -the Sports Editor teachers-.:..even. 'morEr; so than --do
, ., , .. A (KilgJore) Dudley, '08, is Presi- tence·, and example of nea-tne8~ of the. A.lq79ll B:e3con Jow'nal... JIm- the p'ublic: schools oOt the cities.·

.flha·n in any oth·er locality, hen,bl' .---'- ---- dent anu Toirvo Lindholm, '23, 1s d t h' Schlen:llner, writes: '. "..
.<!, a ',group of about .s.Bv.enty-fiv.e.·..i.:'w... as.' .'. D.u. ring the .>summer Hal.·old C. an . y;pograp leal .accuracy. The .... :~.A.__.l__'

La '33 t d 1 typ Secretary-.J Banner Is one of the ·best printed . Art Kruger,' !president, secre- .
..' present to greet th~';:new;.:J?£.es-id,eni -'. r-sen, , opera €I a lUO e .' publicahons iIi "the little' vaper tary or treasurer and big gun be- Ruth (Yeager) Ro.gers, '36;

of the College. After intrQ.d\~~tlpn~· machine in the Tribune office in ---A--- 'f'l " .j hind just about every or.gan.iza- WAC COl'lporal was transferred to

I ad be d
..l.~d· "f' '·'h:r;:-"';;·'·'tJ-. Gr-ea:t Falls; ·Montana. Harold is John W, B.arr.ett., ail .. ex- .and amI y. '. Camp :Stoneman 'from Fort Mason

1 en ma e a.,U·. re k,es !!-li-en: J:) '.. • S 1 'f (A t K '95)" A Uon of the deaf in athletics l'S .
served, old acq:~'ia·'l·n·.t·.a..·>B~'c··..e;'·s'-<-:w·--e--..e' a -teacher at the M.ontana. choo. WI e ugus a ruse, ex are --- --- . ' (San Franeisco)-;·, There she was

·u ~ the oldest me b'" f th G 11 O· T k d'f ( quitting Akron Mona.ay~ wi~h .. .....
renewed and plan·s·'·s,-,;;~.:·.o··n·.,·.. ·.f··'o·ot' fot.. ' '. ·'.-·'-.-·-·-A---· m e~s 0 e a au:- scar' ren e an -·Wl e, nee .' married to Lieutenant Meiil W ..-.::t~. .. d t 1 . L A 1 h ..- . Eva, his' wif'e,' to m-ake his 'homA .
activities durin.g the comiii.g'1:it:Eiar...·.. Emma '(Sari?berg)' Cunningham e co any In os nge es. ,·Jo It Lily Moko) both ex-'17, love to .' . Ro-gers.. Ruth:· was :then· honor-

J '25 lI" th' C 1 d is in his eightie.s and Augusta·i$ entel'ltain new and old" friends, ·in.·:!:,os-,An~eres. Akron 'Will·.inl~s .ably -discharged" a·tid :'~ccbDipanied
The first regular meeting of The, :. teac ,eI" In., ..~ 0 0 r a 0 some' ye~ars..... b:c.,,'~l·n'd. Both are: them. '. ·J.ust.··how much,' the !Club ,..y . SprlUgs School spent her summer viU who··pa-ss:thI"ough··Onraha.: Befor\'l I lier husband~ to Haninl.O·nd,: LouiS-
Chapter will be,: h~\.'.·,Q~, October" . I.. :. ..: . . well aii-d.::hearty·;'-Recently·. their the war.·th~)/idid,ril:otdriIigto the of': the .. pe'af will attempt:-to·..~eil l1(iLa:. They expect to "be transfer-:

:" ~4, and at this tim~l'inew'!d'ffi~ers lU New Eng~anct:.;She has a·you~g son entertal'ned at a .....eceptr·.on l'n' four' :"co'rner's~':'o# .th·"" :c·'(,)·.u·nt·ry··, but. -th~ Krukers' Saturday night at a .. son not yet ln hiS teens Her hear- ~ .L v . , ~ . T.~~. to' the ,.·air .. b~se (.::r<.ey'Field).
will be elected. ~'. . ... :-:",,sR :••,..... " '. '. • :. their honor. When" t'he" ' .. war'. hav'e';.', bee'n" . "o'rc'ed' ·t·o,,:"e···tn'a'l'n 'sta~ .fare-weil partY:"at the .Club of the . . .. .. ..... .i!:IC'~", .. ~'.. mg' hus,ball'dlS from New York .L ~.... "", • Meridian;·';Mississlppl,··· ',."r.~"~"!"

___"._.. A-... >; • •,.'._ ~ _ '.'". • I and ,..~·',J:...·, .. ·i.,;' L~'lrn" the arm·J..A serv·l·:ne. started J.ohil expressed the' wish tic until now.~:. Tliey :'are : already, Deaf, 2'1 S..·· Main ·st. '- In . tb~ ..' .. . . . ...
• ,_. . c 1" :tu ''-' th t'h . ht l' t G .<:. '. 'slightly less" than bi'Tee.'years -".' '. -'-'-'-'.A---'-' ..'. '-;j'

The widow of William·'·J'1-·f'Geil-: Beflore··Jgoin,g to Colorado Emma a e ill1@' Ive 0 see ermany planning a" trip to California. . " On· Auiust'12 last s:ummer'the '-::'~'.
fuss, '02, left Wi~MltSiI('to ..make taug··ht·'r6.'·the New York Lexing- and Japan defEfated. Now he iSl where t'hey_.·ii~ve:··IIJi~n.l..Jr~ends. Krug'er has been an AkiQo..tte.' ·The +o's .Angeles.. ··Br'anch· o"f" th'e:"G'al'-" .-',. .. ~'" .. h d" k" f' . ,- . . -- .. ,. . American Athletic Union"; of ,the LA
he,' home in ~}\....s lifigefe~ ... Rece.-nfi}'- ·rion. ~8chool. : .,z.... 'a'Ppy an .1S 100 mg;; orward·. to' --..... ~'A :'~>r",:,::""" . ·i-au.det.· .Colleg··e· 'Alum'n··'li.· Ass'o"cf'a-:·.-:-..!. '.

Y. the' t' h ...~,. d d····; . ".' D~af a,np-, the Cent-?al' Athletic ~
.she c.111ed o~>~th:~~JAl\l-mnt:·EId.itor .-.--A--- Ime w en peace ill ee . pre- Lewis' l\t.l,M~yiH:s,'.·;N-~:29, late . Uon he.,ld 'a picnic. a.t·'Mo.n.tebello '.,.'__.:.:.

.. . vails among the 'iia.tions of fIle" ; " ...1rli: . Association 'ot' the ..J~eaf ... bot:h.,
and wife i'n Oackl~-iid·;.cSh..e saidWil- . -d"'Wl··n·..· ~Johnso--;..· .... '30 took and earth. p:rinCipal··iO;(·the· lv.J:1ssissi!>,pl. SGho.ol ' (" -MUnicipal ',' Pa'rk,' "'n""e'a"r .. L·'.<s ,"';'-:.£.t\:1. X4 '.,' . ... . have. been orga'niied·.;.tliro.~fi u
Lam is greatly. 'J.ll.i~~ed· b.y his de'v:elo.ped· all th~ Slpiendid, .pic- ': '..... . _.'_.A-'_'__ '. i~. now ··;with ,~h~. Orege.n. ~cJ1ooL mee.tin-gs held irt~"-.A:kroo- .ana. tIits Angeles.. ' It was·a jpny basKet·
hurch members He was a lav . ,For,m,e~IY..~he, .was': ·~o'Ii·n-ected.:.·yr..ith· -', . ~.,' 'picnic. where. thoe. 's·UbJ-e"o't.-- '-of' ).':1

.'-.. ' . ..' . '.#: tl!res that appeared in last June's "'Owen Study,' ex'-,'29, fe'll l··Il..l'n ve(· l' city. has been host to 'twtt J.g.reat '~:Jreader glvnrg freely ot his time .... · . . . }oJ • the' 'Mjssouri ',. an,d C'-o 1'0 r ~'d O. . --«' 'C!onversat' . tlb' .. ,
. ".:,: ' ~ .. '.; ::- ".. :' " Seni'or Edition of the 'Mimiesota w'l·.4-.b,' It.n. attractl've he'at'l'n'g' gl.rl<r' '--- . ' basketball' and softball tourna- . . Ion was, mps y a; QUit·· '.. '. h' h h' '.. ' v. 'S<l!J-'90ls':: In Saleql.. he .will .q~.c.UlPY· .' ... , the'lCOUege and. Dr..Hall's' succas-· :.. '

tor w lC t.. ~ere·:wa~:D,o c.ompensa- Companion. and lost no tl'me l'n Ie'adl'ng h'e'r' , . ' .... .. .. ments :inwhich',; Kruger' has' been lifl. . ,... . .. the "positi.on'ol·"principal whiCh.. . ·sor.... Those present w~te: Osoo.'I1J.· ".
tion except the app.t,e.~lati'()lnof hig . --'-'-'-A-'_._._. ,.,.~.. to the altar. They live in' Iowa beoame vacant when Priz{c'ipal' a .key figure.. KI;Ugerhas nursea· . --l'~ ., the Akron' club' .thr.ou.gh... its D.·.·.Gu~.re, '21; and .f~rl? -Giht,Ehn.:.
,. n.ny friends. :. Edwin G. Peterson, N-'28, is in "where the tall corn gr.ows." Taylor joi~ed the Navy..~. ,.. infan-ey and mage:. it known" all ·ex-'~9.,. 9~ :.co'ltOD· ·...;&1:i,J;1~r .. 'R6'S~'llk':"I"~

_:::._.-".-A~. Poi-Hand, Oregon; en-gaged"in tbe ---A---" J .--._,-.A-"-- over' the Amerij:lan deafd~~; .ha:~ 'jar, ,31' . and Ml:::. ..: )~osenkja,r~;, ..'".
Arn.old Daulton, '43, h3JS been at- heaj;:illg. aid busi!1~ss.F.ormer1lr·· ,Rodl,ley Walker, '39, Is an ac- 'rhiman L.· Ingle, N.,.'22: and given th··the na,ti,onai' a:rid!i~e'cuoii- Perry:.~~ Se~ly, ex-:!O'8.~~ a:Il:d! Mr-sl' .... ·..

he was Superintendent· of th~' t-iYe. member of' the Ghtirch ot "Hon'42, SJperlnt'endent 'of the 1 hI .. ,. 'DeLau'ra~"'30;' Geo,;rge. 'YbuIi~·,· ex,·;.. ·..
lending Ohio State University. He Montana School. .H.e is the son ot' Jesus Christ. of Late-r :bay Sahits Mis~o'·u· rl' Sch''-':'-oo'l' at Fu··lton attend- a at 'etic 'brgantz~tid:tls:- of the.~_,__ . . , ~:: ..,.. deaf the hfgh.·ide~is..:~h.d:s:tand- Seely;:..M-ts.,- DOl~Qtby''' D~i:J.1in.ge:r:,.:- .
expects to ·contin.ue 'asa graduate Peter N,"aild --Lily" J (McGowan) in Salt L~Ke ·City. He is raising ed 3,' meeting' of educators in. St. ards: they forerver" make :'ma:riife~t'- Toiv.o 1..h,ldholm, '43'ana.-- 'Lucille'
student· ".':j}k': . '_0. .Relerson,·· both. ··--o-r· the class ot tunds'Jor a'special edifice for tile' Louis the'Tater part· of Octob~r. ....... --,-A.--._ Bod'en" Li!ii.dholm~ ·~x-'2·5.f; George

.; , ....;.,.,.~: .:.~. '1898 .;. ..: deaf exclusively, At...prese;nt Truman has an e~pansive .build~·· M·rs. Peter Fandrem Howard Wills, '99; John T.·McDon.ough.,.

terAn~~i ~~.;r~~:'~l;i:~~~i ';~;~inald . Q~d." MCC:~:Y. ~~~:Chlnse7J~esZ~~e~lie Ii~:r"'{~ :::: ~~~~a:e:r~~~:d s~~o~~~ f~~~: ~~~~f~Ir:6r~~~c:~:::n~~6:~ S~J; ~~h:~~i~rsc~~~~n~:~:~. ~~~!:~
woodwork 'at"the~ IoW'a'·.:.Sch~or. ~x-'27; is teachirig 'thIs year ip Brigham Y(ourlg.-"~-"·· Legislature. the deaf;a'nd the hard of hearing and Mr"s:: V-arns;,.James T. Flood,
Under ~':~iS:-.'·.~n·~0~r.4~~~rn:t·. a~d {he Oklahoma: Scno'6·l.··. He i!s ---A--- ---A--- ot ;~ip~esota. She covers a large '28 and Mrs. Flood, ;3-0; Leonard
expert '!;hrectlo,n~:"tll:,~.s19yd,.. IPU.Pl~S also'associate editot:;;'or"the ~f The daY'&'~t,er ,p~ ..... yvalte:r: ..-.~o- "'Wayne ,D. S~hleiff,~ex-'48, and field.;.~p:d·has con.tacted many em- Meuer, '44; Mary S~adek, .~44; -~.
have tu.~'pe~~out many:ltI!.!:qu~~aild·g.~la:homan. 4-ft~r':'ie3:Xing' Gal- shusta,- '09, (Catherine, N-'43)., GLoria lhtermill or: the same p19yers. Being acquainted with Lenore Bible, ex-'23; Frank
even .b.eautiful articles. Anton laudet "Reg.goy'"'·''' t):1Ql,lgl;1t thinlgs leflt :.the AriZiona School where sh~ class, were married in Seattle the deaf and their various abili- Egger, ex-'26 and Esther Rosen
made air',his o'Wn ·furnitur.e- rc1r over and d'~~ided to ,'gO on with hald·· been.. teachtn~,. tw.o year~. last Sep'tember 22. Both Wayne ties she is a veritable e'ncycl>opae- field Elgger, 'ex-'31; Arthur
his home. It' is, __a.n. ,tq wal~uf, his .. college tra1iHng. " Soo .he re- 8.he. marned and IS 'n.()'W t.e.ach~ and' Gloria are working, and dia of: inf'ormation; . and' her McCaw, '44; Mary Ellsworth
which is a ver.y eXP~hsive' wood. gistered at t~e:~':Un,.iv.l;).!,,~ty of i~g: in the..Ill'in()is School under saving ag~tnst;~ the' day ..w.hen knowled·ge of conditions: and. r'e- T.honi'pson,:ex!o,O; Norma Strick-
He is': of course m'ar~i~d' and Oklahom~ a~·4.in due time"receiv- Supt.·-D:, T. CiOlid, lIoh.-'41. 'they can m'8\re" into'a h~ni~' o.fquirements in. her special fielid land; .'4~; c:qIi~Denton, '13; Mrs.
take's'i·pardbIia:'t1tA'"1lride"'iri-hts~'fin~.~~.the Ba-ehel'or_' of Arts degree.. , Jennie. (Lu.tz') BloI;lS'kY~' ex-'3-i'-, their own., . ,. ' .... !. brings .-to all parties-employers Lois P.almer Greenwoo-<tlJ··.ex-' 30,
son and daughter.. 'I. -L.~Ie. is now st.ud~'tn-g·for the '9V.as in Den"ver, Colorado irith her _.,_._.'-'-A~ and deat employees-perfect un.- and Mr. Greenwood; ,.. M~ss Ger-

'I two year o~d son laS\.summer,. . Rev., Guilbert C. !3'r.''add"ack; 'IS, derstandin.g. lach, ex'30, and Betty Hartman,
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Her hom~.~ Kansas Crt~ We Vooar ~'·St.An~s Chureh (fur D~ Thomas C. Forre~e~ Ho~- now ~ the Prepara~ry C~~ at

are In-fo!med. ~hat .Je~.9-ie ::'i~_stiH the ..peaf), New York City, has '42, died in Canada last summer. Gallaudet.
the same, smlhng cheerful ·glrl ok resTgned and is .. l.tOW on the Flor many years h~ had been su~ ---A---
her school days-would easily faculty of the Virgin.ia· School. perintendent of 'the Rochester I<enneth Burdett, '34, and wife
~ass for 18!" Guilbert'had ~been with St. Ann's (N. Y.) School. James H. Gallo- :ha:ve:~!;a~well apartment in the
.~ ---A--- for fifteen ·years. ~·lIis. health and way, ;.N-'32, has a;.~§pmed charge new Utah J- Schaol ,: buUdi~g., Ken-

Atthur C. Manning, N-'04, will other conditions surrounding the of the Rochester School.; !leJh may' ~ow be addrk~sed as
retir~ as SUiperintendent of .the church caused him', to make the __ ! ---A--- i:(l!Fad~:~ . he., r,ecently having been

::·.Wpliam Milligan, N-'30, is now advanced: to' .that status-son or
stiJPerintendent of the Wisconsin daughter we are not informed '.'
State School for the Deaf. For When not on regular duty as an. ."':
the 'past several years he was a instructor he looks a;tter the-
-:' ..:,!<.•;J '!i-'! •... . s~h.oo-l grounds which "he keeps:

,in" tiip-top sha;-ipe.": -'

--FLO.WER"s-'~l'" JOh~, yr-,-.-G-la~-et-t,-a-n ex, ha ~
i 11ti(..!.· ~...~ i "a sma. acreage outside Salt La.kp

~~ , City. Iiis family consists of him:
.[11, NICHOLS I ·s.elf, .awife and iwochlldrer;:.

Y :When' no't cultivating the soi'
ga.nc~· c?~~'~a~ieo . , .JQhn ihies 'him~elt . to 'the cit'='"

~ ,e ,. wheI,'e: he.: ea~ily. fl,n~.s.· jOlbs becaus.':~
.; .'_. 921 H .S..t., ~...E.. ,e he is a)ack of all trades. :'

• '-'()~()'-'()~C) ()~(.~()""()._.o....().--.(.:. ,..
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Ba.'lketball, Here
Dec. 21

Tuesday, December 18, 1945

To Arlene Stecker
Proceeds of Play Wa~
Sorority's Gift

&
Students Enjoy Bus Trip

Pre-war activities have bee'n
resumed. This was apparent when
students took advantage of the
ThanksgiVing Holidays and aNail
able transportation to go on a
sight-seeing tour of the Shenan
doah Caverns in Virginia, on Fri
day, November 23. All-together,
there were 86 students who- went
on the all-day tour. Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Kline were responsible
for the arrangements and acted
as chaJp.erones. The trip was over
the Skyline Drive, giving the
party a ohance to view tlie 'fa
mous Valley of the Seven Rivers.

At the caverns, the party dis
banded into four groups and
guides led them down through
the caverns. All of the wonder~

of nature were in e'Vidence, even
if they had been s 0 mew hat
heightened by the hand of man.
After visitin.g the caverns, the
tourists stopped at a roadside
restau,raJnt and had a big turkey
rlinner.

..
Advisory System Improved

Gallaudet's advisory system in
effect has undergon'e slight im,
pr.ovement. Instead of lea~rin,g

the students entirely on their
own in selecting of subjects at
the end of each term the advisors
must be consulted and the selec
tion of subjects certified by them.
This is aimed at instilling a
judgment as to the selection of
courses of study. Also, it. is
hoped that this will foster a·
friendly, cooperati'Ve attitude be
tween the advi.sors and the
students.

o
1

..
HAP.PY NEW YEAR

Amat:eur Night:
Provides Laughs

SCHE.DULE FOR CHRISTMAS-.
*All sched ules are for the eve

ning.

Friday, December 21-Basketball
game, here, 8 to 10.

Saturday, December 22--Movie or
Bowling Party, 6: 30 to 10.

Sunday, December 23-Taffy pull
in Girls' Laundry or Social in
the IChapel, 7 to 10.

Monda)', December 24-Bus tri'p
around the city, 6: 30 to 9.
Gitft Bag and Program in Cha
,pel, 9 to 10.

Eventide Mass at Holy Name
Church, 11:45 to 1.15.

Tuesday, December 25-Movie or
Skati'ng Party, 6: 30 to 10.

Wednesdlty, December 26--Gym
Night in Ole Jim, 7 to 10.

Thursda)', December 27-Basket
ball game, away.

.social in Girls' Reading Room
Popcorn, Refreshments, 7 to 10.

Friday, December 28--Movie or
BOWling Party, 6:30 to 10.

Saturday, December 29-Movies
in Chapel Hall, 7: 30 to 10.

Sunday, December 3O-G a m e s
and Refreshments in Girls'
Reading Room, 7 to 10.

Monday, Dec e m b e r 31-New

I
Year's Eve Dance in Ole Jim, 9
to 1.

Tuesday, January 1-G e n e I' a 1
Calling Hour, 7 to 8.-R'- h.' MilV'..

MIDRRY CHRISTMAS

Reverie at Eventide

Fantasia at Day Break

The fading night is a Chinese
fan

That is fringed with a streak
of gr'ey, .

It closes h.eathenishly ... and
then

The night. stars steal away.

'Tis the hour 'ere dawn, and the
swarthy sky

alive, and lithe, and free:
twists and turns, it's slant

and sly
And mystic as the sea . . .
The Dipper is filled with a frothy

brine,
The star-tides ebb and flow,
Then all at O'Dce, and thin and

fine,
The dawn creeps in and slow.

Before the rising hills I stand
Revelling in God's wondrous

work.
Beauty spread o'er all the land
A task that nature cannot shi.rk.

Homeward bound in reverie,
The firqlament with stars aglow,
Complacency steals softly o'er

me,
Setting the world aright below.

-Christel Erdmann

The time of day that I love best,
Of gracious calm and solitude
That nelVer fails to give me rest,
Is eventide, when none intrude.

Cordially 'Yours,
Dennis Hartman, Sec'y. Is

This brings to mind the un- It
questionable and often proven
poetic talent of the deaf. Being
una b 1 e to capture fully the
rhythm of music, they naturally
develope a kee'n sense of rhythm
in words and motion.

Miss Erdmann, a quiet Senior,
is from Illinois. She has been out
standing in her literary interestl'l
and has been a constant contribu
tor of poetry a:nd short stories
to the Literary issues of the Buff
and Blue.

Miss Miller, a winsome Junior
from Indiana, is now editor of
the Literary magazine, an issue
that has become an integral part
of the Buff and Blue. Miss Miller
is' a promising poetess as well as
an amusing story teller.

••
0.1'17. L. S.
Movie Program

Alumnae
Sponsors

It becomes more and more ap
par~nt tha:t silent films are e~

tremely old fashioned and out of
date. For some time now, movie
fans of Gallaudet have complain,
ed of this. Alt fi,rst, silent films
ap'peared as a boon to those wh~

could not hear, but they soon be
came boring because of the old
fashioned acting.

In an attempt to bring more
up-to-date movies to Ken d all
Green, the Movie Club decid13d to
give sound movies a trial. The
first film, "Hellza.poppin'" made
a hit with the students. Sub
sequent sound movies will be
shown, but the continuation ot
this practice is doubtful because
of the low financial status of the
Movie Club. ElVen with higher
:prices for attendance, the Club
still has some difficulty in pay,
ing the higher rent for sound
movies. Perh3Jps a larger atten
dance could remedy the problem.

Not long ago, this letter was

receiIVed from the N a It ion a I

Poetry Association, the office of
w h i chis established in Los

A movie p.rogram, sponsored A1ngeles, Cal.
by the Alumnae O.W.L.S. of the
District of ,Columbia, was present- Dear Friend:
ed in our Chapel Hall on Satur- We take pleasure in announc
day ni,ght, December 8. Three' ing that the following poems,
films, "Mum's the Word", "Robin written by students of your col
Hood, Jr.", and "Oh, Doctor" lege, halVe been accepted for pub
were shown. Two more of the lication in the Annual Anthology
dolls made by Mrs. Ala'n Cram- of College Poetry:
matte were auctioned off. Oll'e Reverie at Eventide, by Chris-
went to Miss Elodie Berg and the tel M. Erdmann.
other to Mr. Billy Brightwell. Fantasia at Da)' Break, by

The proceeds of this movie Ruby Miller.

along with that from thf> The Anthology is a compilation
O.W.L.S. play will be a Thanks- of the finest poetry written by
giving gift to Miss Arline Stecker. the college men and women of

.. America, representing every state
in the country. Selections were

Trial Are Liked by Studes mad,e from thousands of poems
submitted. We heartily congratu-

Sound Movies Given late the students on this honor.
Thank you for your continuen

interest and cooperation i'n this
work.

St:udent:s Send Aid
To Deaf of France

Dr. Hall Gave
impressive Biography
Of T. H. Gallaudet

..
Prof. Kline Gives
IIIustrative Lecture

Professor Thomas K. Kline,
professor of Chemistry at Gallau
det gave an excellent illustraqon
of the theory of atomic force a,nd
its mystic organ. The theme of the
lecture, "The Atomic Ages and
Our Responsibility In It". sur
rounded the newly discovered
method of harnessin.g atomic en
ergy and the responsibilities the
discovery has created for the
world.

Professor Kline stated that tpe
first reported artificial transmuta
tion of elements was in 1919
when Rutherford in England
changed nitrogen into oxygen. IJe
asserted that the progress Of
science during the Twentieth
Century has surpassed the com
bined development'S of five hun
dred years ·past.

With the aid of charts and sim
ple illustrations Professor Klin.e
demonstrated clearly the means
by which the atom i's forced to
give up its energy. An extra neut
ron is added to the 238 protoJl
and 'neutron units of the element,
Uranium, thus developing U-239,
which, under the weight of the
extra neutron, splits when hit br
a neutron bullet and releases the
enormous store of energy. The
process, said Professor KUne,
seems to be very simple, but the
method of adding the extra neut
ron is the chief mystery of th~

atomic energy.
Asserted Professor Kline, it is

doubtful that the discO'Very of
atomic energy will end all war
fare. The IDqyptians said the in
vention of the bow and arrow
would make it too horrible to
continue wars.

The Chinese said the same of
gunpowder, and the world said
the same about airplane warfare,
but we continue to have wars. We
cannot afford to overlook the in
vention of the atomic bomb be
cause it holds the key to the fu
ture of the world.

Memorial Service Honors Father IBoyce Willia:ns Is IColleges Experien<..e II Beware of Murder" Featured
of American Schools for the Deaf P~~c~:~e:~r:~:~::~:so~ E~o:~~!~n:n~i!e~~~e~n~:l_ By O. W. L. Sorority Talents

the Office of Vocational Rehabi- ments this fall showed an upward
litation, Federal Security Agency, swing of over 200,000, an esti
has announced the appointment mated increase over last year of
of Boyce R. Williams to the posi- ab.out 25 percent, according to
tion of traini'ng and placempnt John W. Studebaker, Commls
specialist in the division of Re- sioner, U. S. Office of Educatio'n.

Following the custom estan- habilitation Standards of the Ad- Federal Security Agency, who an-
lished in past years, the faculty The deaf people of war-torn visement, Training an(l ~~ace~ nounced today the results of pre- The Dramatic Club's Amateur Without the assistance of any
and students convened in Chapel France face a bitter winter. T'lle} ment Section. liminary returns of a national Night presentation of three one- "Sherlock HollIIls" the O. W. L.
Hall, on December 10, at 11 a. m. ~re without clothing and the out- Mr. WillianJ~. who ha::. Leen sampling of 1,700 institutions or act plays in Chapel Hall Saturday Sorority solved a baffling mys-
to give deserved birthday ~n- come is dark. Through a friend higher educat.I·on throughout the evening, December 15, made a tery, "Beware of murder," en-

f th F h d f d serving as I ~nabilitation special- t' h'niversary tributes to a worthy 0 e renc ea, an a member United States. big hit with the audience. ac mg t e scene on the stal?;e in

b f t Th H
of the Society for the Deaf of ist for the deaf and hard of hear- In the performances qUI'te a Cha.pel Hall on th eeegfvI'nnNoo

ene a"c or, omas opkins Gal- 'Commentin.g on this a:nnounce-
laudet. France, an wppeal was sent out ing in the Division of Vocational ment, Gommissioner Studebaker number of the students displayed Cha.pel Hall on the evening of

t o th d f fA' k' f Rehabilitation of the State of N b 21Prof. Harley D. Drake gave a e ea 0 tIDenca as mg or said, "In the first few months their latent talents a'nd, un- ovem er .
aid in this hour of need. The Indiana since June 1, 1945, was d bt dl T'hfew introductory remarks, pv- for eight years vocatio'nal train- afer V-J Day, higher education ou e y, some of them will be Iile play, consisting of a:n en-

plai'ning the tradition connected students and faculty of Gallaudet gained back almost one-thI'rd the ,selected to participate in the ma- tirely feminine cast p.rovided
h lIt d ing director of the Indiana State '

with this program. Keith Lange gave woe-lear e cooperation. Scho.ol for the Deaf. A native of number of student enrollments jor 'production in the spring. a lengthy period of suspense.
opened the program with thf> A committee was formed under Racine, Wis., a graduate of Gal- lost during the war period. "Title Go" was centered around The young actresses on the
beautifully signed poem, "On Gal- the direotion of Mrs. L.orraine "~all enrollments for 1939-40 the welterweight champion of cast were: Audrey Watson, Linet-

I d D
Kline, Mr. Byron Hunziker and laudet College and of Columbia thau et ay." After that, Dr. PeT-, University, New York City, Mr. hit a pre-war peak close to 1,400,- e world in his dressing room, te Freret, Gertrude Slattery, Ag-
Miss Marjorie Case. h h d 'd M'cival Hall gave a brief sketch on Williams will gi'Ve special atten- 000. In the Autumn of 1943-44, were e eCI ~s to "throw" the 'nes mol', Abigail Yowell, Na-

the life uf aallaudet, tit 1 f d Clothing and money were giIVen tion to the deveLopment of stand- registrations, e~clusilVe of mili- fight wheI;l he learns that the dine Nichols, Marjorie Cas e,
"Thomas Hopkins Gallaudet, the freely. Miss Case was in cha"rge ards for the treatment of special tary enrollments, dropped sharp- thin, poorly clad little boy who Aleatha Barnes, Norma Bushey,
Philanthropist." Dr. Hall dwelled of the clothing drive, and Misses problems arising in the rehabili- ly, reaching a low of aproximate- silently slips into hi·s -room is his M a I' g a I' e t Clack, Marjoriebell
on the reasons that had inspired Aleatha Barnes. Ailene Hoare, tation of the deaf and the hard of ly 750,000. opponent's son. Participating i'n Stakley and Irene Quidas.
Gallaudet on toward discovering Pat,ricia Wilson, Mary Herrold he a r i n g, f,or the employment, 'The 950,000 enrolments re- this opening play were Leslie The proceeds from the ,play,
the fundamentals of teaching the and Mr. Burton Schmidt were re- training of clients in general, and 'td thO f 11 Massey, Jerald Jordan, Hershel plus donations from the Student
deaf. Mr. Laurent Clerc, the fir!:lt sponsible fo.r the cash donations. for the inter,pretation of State .por e IS a represent an in- M.outon, Solomon Schwartzman Body, Faculty, Alumni an<1
deaf teacher of the deaf in the Alpproximately $75 was collected I plans. I See ENROLhMENT, page 4 . Myron Lee, John Kubis, Malcol~ friends, amounting to $470, will
United States and one of Gallau- with which food and simple toilet NorWOOd, Claude Scharle, Jimmy go as a belated ThanksgiiVing
det's most intimat.e friends, once articles were purchased. A groti'p George, Fra'ncis Kuntze and Rob- gift to Miss Arlene Stecker, '44.
wrote a short but oeautiful tri- of about 15 girls voluntee.red to P BEd MOll B P bl· h d ert Lawson. who is a patient at the Warm
bute to Gallaudet. 'Clerc's tribute help with packing. Fifteen boxes oems y r mann, L er to e U LS e The most hilarious of the three Springs Foundation for Infantile
was skilfully woven into signs by of food and toilet articles a:nd 12 performances was the 'second Paralysis.
the hands of Leslie Massey, '48. boxes of clothing were sent to the play, "~ Mad Breakfast," a farce I Between scenes two doUs
Credit should also be given to Centre Social du Sourds-Muets in unravelmg the devilish tricks of made and donated by Mrs. Ala~
Marilyn Hughes, '46, for bel' care ·of Mademoiselle Marguerite ·a (practical joker who resides in B. Gra.m.matte of Washington
graceful translation of the poem, i Colas in Par,is, France. a boarding house. The Iperform- D. C., were auctioned. Prof:
"A Psalm of Life." I This accomplishment is viewed ers, par excellence, were Ralph Thomas Kline and Don Bradford

After the termination of the w'it'hprid~:---Tlie-'de'a{~peopreof White, Betty Taylor, Mary Her- challenged all the other bidders,
program, the two Head Seniors, America owe much to the deaf r?ld, M~rthada Thompson, Patrl- and gladly paid a pleasing sum,
Marjorie Case and Byron Hun- people of France. If Laurent CIa WIlson, Alivilla Petersen, which was added to the other
ziker, tn sp~te of heavy rain, led .clerc+ were living today, he Gwendol BUtler, Betty Estling, p.roceeds. Prof. Kline asked that
the procesSIOn to the G·allaudet would pr.obably feel that Ameri- Jimmy Jones, an.d Billy Barrett. his doll be sent to Miss Steckt!r
statue. There, in accordance with ca's debt to his native F'rance The scene of the third and last A special word of tha:nks iF
the tradition of many years, a was, i'n a measure, repaid. play, "Immediate But Not Tempo- extended to Dr. Elizabeth Pe.'t
wreath of evergreen was placed. rary," takes place in a first aid who acted as inter,preter. Ge,·t-

+Laurent Clerc was a deaf class. A man with a wounded rude Slattery and Earline Becker
Frenchman who ca.me to Ameri- hand barges in. The women think were director and assistant
ca to aid T. H. Gallaudet with it. is a bU~let wound and suspect director of the ,play. resectively,
instructing deaf pupils at the first hIm of bemg a thief. The actors while Hester Parsons. Nelda

were Betty Wood, Shirley Holtz- Kressin and Nadine Nichols
permanent school for the deaf in man, Ailene Hoare, Elodie Berg, managed the stage.
America at Hartford, Conn. Christel Erdmann Ruby Miller Jea.n Folsom, Evelyn Taylor, AI- AppreciaUon is expressed to

b~rta DeLozier, Waldo Cordano) all who contributed to help make
We extend congratulations to MIchael Wukadinovich, Emanuel this drive a succeSR. Also, thanks

these two young women and wish Goldenberg, Ruby Anderson, Belle is extended to Professor Hughes
them future success. McGlung, Teresa Millette, EUa and Mr. Herman Johnson for

Here are the winning poems as Luke, E.I.dora Lux, Fred Collins, their time and assistance gener-
T. Denis and 'Kenneth Norton. ously given.

titled above; Altogether, the night wa~ on~
more a success.
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-Larry Newlnan

. ,.

TirTleFleeting

!{uby: There will be a dance tonight.
MuiI~': Is it formal or can I wear my

clothes?

Wh~' Jordan ... ! .
Stanley: Tti(( president was inspecting rooms

in Fowler Hall this mornin,g, and he saw a picture
of me on Irene's dresser.

Jordan: Well, it could have been worse.

It seems as though Prof. Hughes' article on
"Bringin;g Athietics Into the Curriculum" should
be revealed. Bringing the Curriculum into Ath
letics' is more the problem these days.

-Decemb'er 1924

The Senior Igirfs helped to break' in Mr. Hoo
per's 1927-28 allowan,ce by buying a big feed for
the other half of their class: ."The party was held
in the girl"s reading room and 'one and all report
ed that no ·one ca'll give parties like the '28!s..

. "'-No~e'mber 1928

Louis Dyer, ,31: Why' do so many women 'rest
their chin on their hands when they are think
ing?

Ke'nneth Nelson: '32: To keep their mouth shut
so they. won't disturb themselves.

-April 1929

The work is done and night is coming near
Yet vain would some their weary selves retire.

To talk of aspirations held most dear
And of unknowIl heave'ns is their desire;

Yet when sleep comes they dream of' strange
portals,

Of escape from the mire of earthly woe,
Of Elysian Fields for puny mortals

And celestial fires that in beauty gLow.
Reality seems to lose its tragic hold

Yet terrible wars have come and go'ne
But still we live and sing and fight so bold;
Wherefore then are we always on the run

Living is worthwhile' and has real mea'ning
Therefore come to earth and stop your

dreaming.

ANOTHER DAY
The sun now rises over the hill,
~n.ding night,' quiet and still.
Bringing forth another day,
l~'ull of cheer, bright and gay.
A day that's sure to bring a smile,
Making humanity's life worthwhile.
Men and women, hard at work,
With tasks, one does not shirk.
Children studying and at play,
That's the story of another day.

-Malcolm Norwood

A SONNET

-May 1925

Dr. Hal1~."WhY are you late, Kannapell?"
Kanny-"Why, sir, I couldn't find iny stickpin

.to match my necktie. -1924

l-'-"-~~-p:t~~'-'p:k-'-"-'"1
i ,i Contrib~tions ~1a~e by the Student Body ,
.:.I ().-.().-.()..-.().-.('....(.~(.~()~('~().....().-.('...C)...(....()...()..-.l ,~,

THE MASTER CHOICE
She went into a shoe store

Where the clerk asked her this:
"What will you have? The latest kind?

The toeless model, Miss?
. And when she answered hitm, her tone

Was anything but woeful.
Said, '''Oh,' no Mr. Shoeman,
. r think I'll have mine toeful/'

-Ruby

A Very. Conscientious Student, Indeed

.'~Why does Kubis ·wear 16ud' 'red ties all the
time?"

. "He wears them i'n classes. When his head
fa.lls down on his chest, the tie wake· him up."

-*-

-M. Garretson

Don Has Been "wOl'king"

Now that the boys were back in College Hall
after the summer vacation, Bradford's new shadow
asked him what he had been doing during the
summer.

Don: Been working for Dad. And you?
ShadOlW: Oh, I've been loafing, too..

.--:-*-
A Romance Properly Spent

Bete: That moon ~akes me wish for something.
Goldie· (hastily): Let's go back to Ole Jim and

dance.

:J I1I1I11 r111 (III (i 11 [11111 [III i 111111 1'111 rrfllllllli n lit 1111111 rfr r,;:j
Grade For a. Sma:l~~ Al~~,lf .. ·

During a first-term. exam, -one of the questions
was: "What.is the difference ·.betwe~Ii a' republic
and a deqIocracy?" A freshma'n wrote "God knows.
I don't. Merry Christmal:?!.".

The exa~ came back with the notation: "God
gets 100: You get·zer?.'· HaJPPY New'Year!"

-*~
His Love is Supposed toI Be' De<~'f

Hartman: I'm' continually- break'ing in,to song.
M.leBlanc: You wouldn't have to if you'd get

the rioght ·key..

L:j 1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIlIHliJ I IJIJI I} Ill: IH: .'IIIIIr:S .~ . ~

~. Sunny· Side UP ~
-- I{enneth ',Jamieson;" '48 ~

-c. E"(]mann

Have you noticed that the torch Peterson is
carrying seems to be' hot enough to scorch a .feW'
gents she isn't carryjng it for? ... Evie Taylor,
we've heard, has a ve'ry interesting scrap book ...
so has Yates, though his is quite different from
Evie',s. A cross-loan of the books from C. H. to
F. H. might prove to be amusing, huh? .... "
There's a new addition to Lucas' room', in the pla~e Erickson: . I got zero for cheating..

Cordano: 'How come?
Erickson: I was caught couilting niy ribs in hy

the general public will receiv'e more information giene exam.

about ocial and educational activitie of our

OTOUp.

Plans are being made to distribute more widely,

both the news and literary copies of The Buff

ancZ Blue. Instead of being sent only to friend

and alumni and 10,cal college, the paper's circu

lation radiu will be enlarged ufficienty to serve

more social and welfare organizations and insti

tutions of higher education throuO'hout the coun

try. It is hoped that thi plan will be of con

siderable aid.

Ho-hum! Nothing ever hap'pens any more but
the discordant notes from the Hurdy Gurdy must
continue ·to grate on your sensitive ears,
so-o-o-o '" With the Conference sucessfully
over, the fellows do'n't' have to worry anymore
about being caught. with their coffin nails, ..
The harrassed look on .Newman's face is the result.
'of those tiring', albeit interesting, rehearsals of
would-be actors and actre~ses... Smart guy,. this
Butler. He told "Doc" he was going to the C. L.
to look up his descendants. Wonde:r ,what· he
found? . . . Know what ·an. inside dope ,is? It's a
drip who doesn't get around much anymore. CoulJ
be a lot of ,people we know... Will someone
please tell Abbie .the difference between Charles
Boyer and a French verb? ... If you want to
know somethi'ng about color harmony or ·discord,
consult a certain French teacher and Slats. They
know! . .. t •.

1.•••••••••••~ + of honor, too. Right the first time-it's a certain

I A W S · 'I prep's pix ... Holcomb's technique seems to be
5 e ee t ,,' "declining rapidly. He had to resort to bribery to

.. g~t a girl to sit with him in the movies ... Halvy's
Christel ErdmaJUl, '46 Calton ,'arne:, '47 . technique is gradually coming to light-she _does

~ot believe inktssing a man \\Then he' is down ...

• • • • ~ --~ • • • • .. • • • • • •. .Br the way, .where did Bradford get. the baby he
.W'e hear that there are certain grads of ·the past was holding one day in the' D. S?' It wasn't a

'Who do not like the idea of any structural' change grown-up baby," either. .
what.ever at Gallaudet. Whereas we can under-' That's all the music this time. Merr! Christmas
stand such sentiment, we do not exactly agr.ee. We and Happy New"'{ear to all.
are not like Orientals in that we do not wish for -Helen Ross
everything to remain the same as it was j'n the be- .. Yes, She Was Stil~ Adamant
ginning. Some alterations are in d,emand, While' siang~log'iC'~llY' sp~akin'g; ~ friends, t.he hurdy. On Eighth St. near Florida Avenue Wuky found
there are na.turally some things which should goes the' glirdy today! But hav·e ,patience, . am! a garage for his car and asked to have it rented
uever be changed. don't get discouraged; ~he glossary below will fill to llim.

',. '" in the puzzling and woozy gaps! At a recent social WukJ: And' what do you charge for the garage!
. -Tak-e the men s readmg room for 1nstance. buzz, Ralph tells Hartmann in' sonorous andG d t f Lady owner: Four dollars up.

ra ~a es as ar back as the nineties will reeaU<'.~.o·leql'Il accents; "The ~end of the world has come." Wuk~': (Thin~ing the price a little high: 'Bu't
certalll furniture which is still in use and whicn Mouty and Kirky apparently have more than their I am a student.
was once consider·ed th.e best. However with the'. sha.'te of .college widows in the neighboring D.S. Owner: That being the case, the price is tour
wear and tear of constant use throughout··the 'these da'ys .. ':"what have they we haven't?" 1S dollars down.
years, this .furniture should not be ex.pected to .last the· un~poken reacUon' of the (stranded co-eds.
forev~r. There is also the .problem of intramural Among the prominent: giraffes lately are Witz· and
and intercollegiate athletic pictures which have Betty, 'Schmitz an'd Aifen·e, Ralph and Hartmann.
heret~fore been piling u'P in the reading room:,cprobably the most'poPUlar fire-extinguishers on'
This was all very. well ... perhaps even advis-· the -campus: Cal and Margie. Norton was repo.rted
able ... in the beginning, but. O'ne must remem- hanging a- goo'ber on a po.pular Junior belle rec·ent
bel' that time passes and eventually there is no ly. The' powder house fluffs ,prese'nt'ed their mys
more room in which to hang such ,pictures This tery play just before T·hanksgiving ... in spite of U:\'~===========~==~=~====
does not mean the destru.ction of these treasured.,· .J;'esultant gastric U-psets, th~ feast wa;s given jus.
memoirs of the past, rather it is merely the tice. Since Kubis upped ~nd tamed the wily South
habit of blaming the chief executive of the- college Dakotan; l\IJillett.e, .Luke 'an,d Wilson,h~ve become
for everything which happens. Even though he is the fev~r fraus in fad. Two Of the' cleverest parlor
the head man herEl, there are ce.rtain things w·hich·· snakes on the campus-Goldenbe'rg and 'Schu
are more or less beyond his control.· The changes mac~ler... Looming a~d Po's'Sibly successful hi
being made in the reading room for example were ja~ker: Bradfo·rd. Just asir Aggie. Yates i~ still
not his ideas (althQugh in this· case they have- his nursing his secret sO;I'row- and Lee' il:? beginning
full s'uIYPort) but were brought up and passed by to hum in tl1e vicinity of the W,est Virginian
the men· students themselves. Changes in. rules blonde .. , Schick is playing tpe vagabond nowadays;
et cetra are made by the faculty, so let the good you might Iniss your sheepskin, Gene! Going to
in all things be foremost. ·That's the way we, the the Baltimore dance in. their sou,p and fish out-
well informed, see it. fits, Larry I, Larry II and Cordy discovered them,

:-- . Ja1\les selves the only ones thus arraY.ed ... probably and
pr'Operly struck the ga,ping M:trylanders as willy

Christmas, the sAa.son that is SO close to all our boys. In a recent Mathematics class, Ruge ap
hearts, is approachi'ng once again. We hurry, try-' parently became a little cl()nfused as to some
ing to get our Christmas cards out and our shop,ping s.i,.miliarity between the laws of Nature and Nazi.
done on time. Yet, there are'''always a few things "'/1.' strong advocate of the ."Silence 'is golden"
to be bought at the last minute, and in the stores :p!'Jiiosophy, Holcomb now reigns stlp.reme in the "Wally" Krug, .'27, has been elected captain
we are pushed and shoved along with the crowds eyes of Kjeldahl. If we could all be as simple- of the baseball squad for next year. Although the
of people who get in our way. No one minds very minded as Barber, all we'd have to do to be happy team as a whole is quite weak, it boasts severa)'
much, because the Christmas spirit is domina'nt. would be shining our shoes. (A shine a day drives good men. Krug went the entire ·season without an

Here at Gallaudet, ,Christmas is a great, occa-- d~ll .care away!) According to, Dr. Peet, Marv error being chalked against him.
sion. Many of the students will journey ho'me f0'1' was too s-ick to be in French class, a certain Friday, .
the holidays or will visit friends and relatives in so he was excused. However thjat afternoon the
yarious parts qf the country. Those who remain li'l Mormon wasn't too ill to finish .fo·urth in the
here will have ima~y 'spe~ial actiVities'_to .fill £heir Mas'o'n-DiXon: C.fbs~~~<~nt{i..:,:~<t.rif~re·nce run. Just
leisure hours. iThe Christmas Evep,rograrl!, the a matter of ci.rcumstap'C~-;·"'~~...· This·-.may be dull .
bus trip folloWing it,' Gym Night '-an'd ·th~. ew but lif~ is duller! r J·~~:.~-~;:{t;· . Believe It Or Not. ~_.'~ ~.~~"

Year's E:ve party wjll,furnish much entertainment, Glossary of c'Olleg'e sl;~~",~ ..-us~.~"in the ahove: Dot Denlinger was heard to say that she had
a'nd other priviie:ge~ will· be allowed. . woozy-confused .'" a red dress' she just couldn't wear out.

However, in consuming the delicious Christm,as college "vidows-non:-c'ollege girls· w)w .flirt with. Lillian Bainder knows all about' how to attract
dinner and in the x:,eceiving 'of gifts, let us not for- the':students .'~ . men.
get the real spirit of·Chrisb:nas.· That old ma'xiin, ~iJ'affe-(meaning quite obvious) Della Kittleson's vacatio'n is just beginning.
"It is more blessed to give than to receive,"··.st.pI tire ~xtingllj$her-chaperone Lera Roberts knows her onions when she eats
holds true today. Let us. b.e tha'1lkful for the Vlc- hangi·hg a goober-stealin 0' .lipstick them.
tory that is ours. -that we .can stiU worship Him powder house fluffs-sorority gals .' Jane KellY"s twenty water waves can be seen
freely, that those we love are home a,gain ane that fever f,-aus-lively- girls . exceeding the speed limit on the front campus

n.arlol' snakes-ia.-dies' menthere is once more "P:e-ace on earth," A Merry w~en the girls play baseball out there.
Christmas to you all! hi.il;tckel'-one who woos an,other's e:irl . 1arie Parker was heard to say that a perfect

secret· sOl,,·ow:--slipping.·~rl'~::'the gj.r,l.Jriend permanent wave on her head was' better. thaI;! a
"a,g'~bond-indecisi.Qn in~regard to college care.er ,perma'nent rinkIe in her head.
~heepskin~diploma ,.....: . I,... Ida Hanson had -to taxi home from ,the .Con-·
soup and fish outfit.<;;~forn'lal attire: ' gressional Library because she did not' know the
willy boys-dandi·es· way by trolley. -Norvember 1927
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Olcl-.imers and gr tcluates of only a few years

past can ea, ily recall the days when the men and

wornell. o(the ormal Class were as much a part

of the college a.' were the regular students. They

l)articipated in many of our val'. ity and intra

mural sports and par,ook of aU the ocial activi

ties afforded. It ,only seemed natnral to see a
... -ol'med Pellow enjoying the evening with the

:.; udents while, ipping a coke as the corner drug

.'tore. Snch ha:.; not been true of the onual.·

for several y lr pa t. They are 'eldom seen

i:l nd never heard. rr he studen ..' have begun

to wO:lder why such change has taken plac('.

P roba bly the Tormals' do not know that clo'

c:onta·t .with the young college men and

women conlcl possibly be of grea~ assi, tance to

~hem in acquiring knowledge of their ..pecial field

of education. Perhaps it would be well tllat tltl'

. -orrna I.' try and become more a part of the reg

ular .'tn(lent body. 'rhey will surely find them

to be an inte1'e ting group.

(fR'RY/NG 01\

Adjndicating from ~h. 'l'~oma. lmer'.. inter-

osting research a1' .icle, 'A Rcyie\\' of the IJittll'

Paper Family for 19-:1:-:1:--:1:5, .. I rinted in the • p
tember is. ue of the American Annal· of the Deaf,

it i. questionable as to whetl1er or n'oi The HiliI'

nnd B~lle i.' 00n 'ic1ered a member of the 1. p. f.
The doubt i. cau, ed by the fact that The Buff and
IJllle i.' wholly financed and publi hed by the

tudents .of Gallaudet and the fact that there

is; neyer any seriously di cussed articles printerl

in thi paper; This explanatio~ is possibly true

but there cue everal rea ons for thi. apparent

lack 'of illt re~t in such topics among Gallaudet

students.

Because Gallaudet Alumni are more sensitive

to criticism and serious discussion concerned with

their alma mater; because Gallaudet is a Fed

erally supported in titution and b~cau e The

B11,ff (mel Blue's writing staff is 60mp.osed largely

of young inexperienced writers, not very well

jnformed on the more serious topic concerning

the deaf, this publication avoids having any 00n

ri.e.ction with such, pro or con.

\'Vhethe-r or not The Buff and Blue is considered

a -:member 9f the 1. p~ f., it aims, not only at serv

i'lg Gallanc1et stuclent and alumni but also the

(teaf a a whole.

hortly, this publication will take another step

lrl advancing the publicity of the cleaf a job that

has been effectively carried on only by the Amen'

("an Annals of the Deaf. The regluar members of

the 1. p. f. have fallen short of this aim because

~nch rapers and magazines are distributed

among parents of deaf children and the school's

~ lumni, leavino- the hearing public unin

form (1. If these publications wish to advertise

1he' deaf the:v h011]d make arrangements whereby
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PtsWestern Md. pts

9 Burg-ess, f 3
3 Schaeffer, f 1
7 En,gle, f 2

2 Palmer, g 0

8 Thom·pson, c 10

8 Browhawk, g 13

1 L·eap, g 6

5

..
MERRY OHRISTMAS

NORTHEAST
CARD SHOP

GREETING CARDS

~TATIONERY GIFTS
PHOTO-WORK
651 H St.. N. E.

United States Poster
~ ,Ccmpany

MANUIi'ACTURER& UJ;'
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BrI1117(,'l'.r;. Chenille Lctte~'s
330 II St., N. E., Wash., D. C.

(Repairing of All Kinds') .~
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Ending their two game lOSing
streak, the Blue Bisons trampled
Western Maryland, Friday night,
December, 14 ·at the .Roosevelt· Hi
gym by a 43-25 s,core.

Although the visitors lacked
height, they put up a good fight
early in the game when our boys
could not find the basket. If it
were not for all those near-misses
our score could have been much
higher. Coach Padden had a goon
evening, using the entire team of
~ubstitutes.

In the first period the Blues
lost several baskets and had a
difficult time in gaini'ng a four
point lead, 9-4 at the end of the
first qnarter.

The Bisons snorted and
clicked to put themselves w~ll

out in front at the half, 19-14.
Smooth pla~ing by Massey, Schu
macher and Witczak did the job.

During the last half the Blues
went on the rampage, increasing
the score, making it possible for
Coach Padd·en t<> use his m8D
freely.

Even though Roy Holcomb was
not up to par, he still led the
team in scori'ng, .ha>ving nine
ponts to his credIt. High scorer
for the visitors was Browhawk
with 13 pointers.

~ .........~
FELDMAN'S

1251 H ST. N.E.
The Store For Distinctive JewelI'y

Watches Diamonds Silverware

r'-i===============.: j

l
~l~~===lCompliments

Class of '49

======== 1"

VAN'S
MEN-SHOPS

Complete Line ,0£
SPORT CLOTHES

815 H St., N. E.
725 14th St., N. W.

WASHINGTON, D. C.

We Feature
ADAM HATS

Ohamps place Seven Men In First
Fifteen-Hirles Secollid

, The Blue Bisons I' 0 m p e d
through with flying c010rs to cap
ture the annual Mason-Dixon
Conference IGross C'ountry Cham~

pionshi.p meet staged on the local
course, November 30. This was
the second time our harriers cap
tured the championship si'nee
cros's-countrr was introduced in
the Mason-Dixon Conference in
1941. The Blues' first win was
in 1943. Last year the tourna
ment was withheld due to the
lack of material at other compet
ing colleges. Mt. St. Mary's, the
defending champion, was unable
to present a team. Other compet
ing squads were; Catholic Un.i
versity, Bridgewater, Johns Hop
kins University and Delaware
University.

The boys were glad to regain
the Championship Trophy ipre
sented at each conference meet
by Dr. David "Doc" Hermon,
proprietor of the Gallaudet Plhar
macy, just off the college campus·

Individual team scores wer,e;
Gallaudet, 14; Catholic. 33 and
Brid.g,ewater 40. Johns Hopkins
and Delaware were disqualified
because of not suffici,ent runners
to participate in the meet.

The biggest thrill of the meet
was the duel between ,Catholic's Summary:
Jo,e Heid and Rudy Hines of Gal- Gallaudet
laudet. For three-quarters of the Holcomb, f
three-mile course, both runners L\.mmons, f
matched pace for ,pace and th-eir
timing was quite identical. On Cuscaden, f
the last str-etch to the finish line, Witczak, c
Heid put 'in a burst of sp-eed and Schumacher,f
raced on. to capture first place in Lan o-e g
t~e time of 15: 55, which is con-I sam~l~s
sldered an exceUent record for ' g
our course. The shortest time rec-: Massey, g

ord, 15: 39, was set by Tom
brane of Oatholic in 1943.

After Hines came Kubis, Mar
shall and Norwood, coming in
successive order to place third, UPPERS and LOWERS TIE
fourth and fifth. That was all IN FOOTBALL FINAL
that was needed to register the The football game between th~

lowest total. Uppers and Lowers was a th~il-

ChaJpel Hall was the scene of ling 12-12 affair. Star of the Up
the presentation of awards f01- I pel'S was John Kubis who made
lowing the meet. The ,pogram I an eighty-five yard touchdown
concluded with the presentation' sprint shortly after the ope'ning
of medals by Dr. Percival Hall. of the first period. Later, in the
The medals were awarded to the third quarter, he ran forty-five
first fifteen men in order of their yards to score, only to have the
finishes: ., play called back because of a

Joe Heid, Catholic; Rudolph penalty by one of his team-mates.
Hines, John. Kubis, Marvin Mar- Roy Holcomb accounted for the
shall and Malcolm Norwood, Gal- other tally, running 30 yds. after
laudet; Gerald Hicks, Bridge- taking a short pass from Bright
water; Myron L,ee, Gallaudet; well. For the Lowers, John Schu
John Rudd, Catholic; Joe Miller, macher scored on a short pass
Delaware; Joe Glick, and Jerry from Bradford in the secon.d
Hicks, Bridg,ewater: Al Marchi- period. At the close of the fourth'
giani, Catholic; Jerry Sou.kop a'nd quarter, with only six s'econds
Bill Jimeson, Johns Hopkins, and remaining, a pas's from Cuscaden
George Babinetz, Gallaudet. to Scharle scored and knotted the

count.

PREPS WIN TUG '0 WAR
Pts The annual battle royal be-

10 tween the Frosh and the Preps in
o a Tug '0 War highlighted the =~==~~~~~~~~~===~~~

21 Thanksgiving vacation activ.ities
2 progam. Usually. the Frosh'
4 I emerge as victors, but this year
5 ! the cards were turned against I
8 them. In the first draw, the Preps.
3 hauled their "Superiors" through
8 the, icy stream of 'cold water

,prOVided by a fire hydrant an<l
61 hose. Then after a stiff ,competi

tion, the Frosh evened the count.
The final match went to the
Preps, even though it was the
'most hard fought 'of all three
pulls. For that, the Preps were
entitled to throwaway their
skull caps, bow ties and "loud"
p.ankie~.

51

6
12
22
10

1

Pts.

41

Pts_ Loyola
17 Bal'delman, f
o Vidali, f
2 Bal'thelme, f
o rrhayler) f
4 8attysiak, c
o Cole, g
o Roche, g

,6 0 'Connor, g
1 Ward, g
9

2
o

38

The Blues jou·rneyed to Balti
more, Wednesday night, Decem
ber 12, to engage Johns Hopkins
University in a basketball game.
"Lady Luck" failed to accompany
them on this trip and the result
was a 51-38 licking.

Our boys started off with fine
passing and team work i'D order
to hold a 13-11 advantage at the
end of the fi.rst period. Both
teams continued the free-scoring
affair, in the second quarter, but
we still were out in front, 29-25,
at the half.

T.hings were getting hot; our
boys found Johns Hopkins tough
to handle a'nd by the end of the
third period, the Blue Jays had
evened the score at 34 all.

Going through a miserable fin.a)
quarter, the Blues lost the.iI' shoot
ing eyes and Hopkins went on
a scoring spree, making most of
their shots count, walking off with

: The girls' point system has been
~esumed after being drop.ped
sev.eral years ago. The system is
very similiar to that of the boys.
This program will enable some
of the girls who accumulate the
largest number of points, to earn
a "G". The majority of the girls
are i'nterested'in participating and
it is very likely that there will be
lots of compe~ition.

I BlUeS Lose To
Johns-Hopkins

5

46

Pts.
10

2
4
o

23

Pts.
14

9
8
4
6

6

3

F.T.
o
o
o
o
3

F.T.
2
1
2
o
o
1

20

18

F.G.
5
1
2
o
10

F.G.
6
4
3
2
3
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Cagers ~Vin

Opening Game

£

Blues. Ttampled
In Second: .

In the' second game· of the
season the Blues wer-e defeated
by' 'the Loyola Greyhounds of
Baltimo,re by a 61-41 margin.' The
Loyola boys took an early lead
but the 'Blues foug,ht back with
all they had. The first quarter
ended with the Greyhounds hold
i'ng a slight 8-6 edge. The Blues,
led ~ by Holcomb, 'Massey and
Schumacher were able to tie the'
score several times But Loy<>la
led 26-20 at the half.

The breaks were against the
Blues at the' start of the third

comfortable margin and were in
the lead 46-25 at the end of the
third period.

In the final quarter our boys
39 violently attempted a comeback

but the' Greyhounds mat c h e d
them basket for basket until the
final gun:

Roy Holcomb again led the
'Blues, 'sco,ring 17 .points. Massey
and Schumacher came througb

I with 9 and 8 points respectively
Loy~la's Bartheline chalked up 21
markers.

Summary:
Gallaudet

Holcomb, f
Ouscaden, £
Bchal'le, f
Ammons, f
Witczak, c
Wright, c
Ruge, c
Schumacher, g.
Samples, g
Massey, g
Lange, g

quarter. The fast playi'ng of the St d k
taller Loyola team cracked their t e ra , g
defense and bounded ahead to a

...... '-.~ ... ~. '" _ _ .r _ _ -

B1-idgew«f;e?'

H00verf R., f
Greene, f
Hoover, B., c
St~pl)enson, g
Richan'\s, f

The Blue Bisons opened their
basketball season when they in
vaded the nest o-f the Bridgewater
E a g 1 e s on December 1 and
b r 0 ugh t home a hard-earned
46-39 victory.

Bridgewater, led by its only
letterman, Bob Richards, jumped
to a 4-0 lead before the Blue
Eisons thundered into action and
overcame the lead by 8-4. The
marauding E'agles knotted the
count 9-9, but the Bisons came
back to lead 11-9 at the end ot
the first quarter. The sec 0 n d
quarter was a see-sawing fray
with each team exchanging leads
U'ntil the intermission. The score
board announced a 21-21 de·ad
lock.

The hard-fighting Eagles flew
into a four--point lead after the
beginning of the third quarter,
but the undaunted Blues, led by
Roy Holcomb and Ca>pt. E!dmund
Witczak, fo-rged to a 30- 29 lead.
But this was not enough as the game, 51-38.
Richards came back to si'nk a one- I 'Schumacher and Holcomb led
handed ba.sket from mid-floor. I the scoring with 14 and 12 points
HowEWer, the Blue,s surged for- respectively. Jolson, Hopkins'
ward and found themselves out center, was high-.;point man of the
in front at the end of the third evening w.ith 22 points.
quarter, 34-31. Our stellar for- J The line-up: '
ward, Tom C usc a den, came Gallaudet Pts. J. H. U.
through twice to sink pointers, Holcomb f 12 Koerber f
thus somewhat tam i n g the Cuscade~, f 8 Holub, f
E-agles. From ~hen on the Bl~es Witczak, c 2 Jolso'n, c
had th~ game mthe bag, d~sPlte Sch'm'ch'r g 14 Sandell, .g
the Bndgewater boys' frantic ef- M ' 2 B
forts' to sav,e themselves from assey, g onura, g
defeat.

Bob Richards was hi,gh-point
man for Bridgewater with 23 ..
points a'nd Holcomb was the GIRLS' A. A. POINT SYSTEM
Blues' star with 14 points.i .
! Summary:

Gallliudet

Holcomb, f
Ouscaden, f
Witc'zak" c
Schumacher, g
Massey, g, f
Lange" g
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School Out:fit:t:ing Service-

ATHLETE -OF: TI-IE MONTH

.Marvin Marshall, one of the rhost colorful athietes at Gallaudet,
hag brought some ~f the (( golden 'glory" to~ur athletics. Marvin is a Junior
and hails from Salt Lake City. He has be.en of great aid to the Oross-Country

and track teams.

Although small' in st~ture," Marvin has
'. m.ade a sptendid sh?'~~ing; ()n 'these 'tea,ms fo]~

the pa t .three yea:rs~ where he hqs earn\3d
the title, "!Mighty Mite." In betwe~n these
sports. Marvin participates in local boxing
tonrnaments, At present, he is participati.ng
in the Golden Gloves tourney. Last year, in
;a similiar tournament, the ,( Mighty Mite"
\\'on the District ahampionship in the Senior
feather-weight class. The' reward was 'a' tri.'l=

, to . ew York City'-with the lo'cal team. There
he was finally out-pointed in the semi-fnals.
(( Ma.rv" Is'~ bu~y;fellow' these days. ,When
not managing b~lsiness as President of the
Athletic Association, he is at the gym
hammering ~~ay at a punch, b,ag.

Consult Miss Warren-she knows about everything
from fads to formals, just what you want and what
your favorite clothes are, and should be. And all
fitted into your allowance :with no costly mistakes.

You choose the furnishings for your rooms here, too
-and know that everything you buy is right, for your

_.co~fort ~nd CQn~enience. '

Your Fashion -Headquart:ers

SHALL WE CHAAGE?

At a recent G. C. A. A. meeting, the question concerning a new name for
our ooHege athletic teamiil was brought forward. For years our teams were
called the "Blues"; then iome one suggested that we ought to have an

.animal's name added to the Blue in order to express the fighting spirit of
our boys, so "Bison" was added. Ever since this addition, there has been
oomplaints and criticisms, especially by the alu~ni. Some of them were in
conjunction with the misrepresentatiqn of our team and that of Howard
University, of Washington, W hose t~ams are also called "Bisons." It
is understo()d that ,Howard had adopted the name befoTe we did and we feel
that they have the authority to possess it. .

Several times, in. local newspapers, there have been ty,pographical .errors
concerning their of these teams, depicting athletic events, and vve fear this
will cause some misunderstanding am,ong OUir sports fans.

It has been suggested that the alumni be invited to give their opnions
or, any suggestions on whatever team name they think is appr,opriate. How
ever, this matter will be brought to the boys, as members of the A. S. F. D.,
they have a right to either adopt a new name or let it remain as it is.

School Outfitting Service, Fourth Floor

Starting the '1945- '46 basketball season,' Coach Donald Padden had a
rather difficult time in' forming a twelve-man team, choosing from morc
than twenty candidates at the start of the season. '1'he rest of the feHows
were placed, on the' Junior Varsity, while others have bolstered the WTest·
ling team, which seems to be functioning nicely after three years of idle
nesl!. The following members of the varsity basketball squad are: Captain
Edmund Witczak, Dewey Samples, Roy Holcomb, Jason Ammons, Leslie
Massey, WilbUlr' Ruge, Thomas Cuscaden Richard Wright, Olaude Scharle
John Schumacher, Robert Lange, and Conrad Stedrak. .

Most of you know that our 'home games are being played at Roosevelt
High School, with a spacious floor three times larger than that of "Ole
Jim's" which i51 not qualified for intercollegiate competition. In the past
we have sold tickets at games staged i.n_ high school gyms, but this year
the D.' C. ReCJreation BoaTd· passed a resolution stating that any athletic
games in public recreation buildings should be free from admission. There,
f()Jre, this leaves us with an added problem. It is hoped that generous c<>ntri
'butions from friends and fans will be 'Sufficient to meet referee fees and
equipment expenses, thus keeping the Basketball Department ,( out of the
red. " Furthermore, we wish to see that the Blues will be able to remai,n in
the Mason-Dixon conference. We hop,e that it will not be long before we
have.a gymnasium of our own.

I'~--
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COLLEGE ENROL~NT

IContinued from Page 1
crease of collegiate activity to a
pOint close to one-third of the
Wil-Y from the wartime lo·.v to the
pre-war high."

Higher educational institutions
include public and p.riyute uni
versities ~nd colleges,professlon
al schools, teachers colleges, nor
Si~able increases were re~,orted in
aU' types of institutions, accord
ing, to Commissioner Stl:d.ebaker,

Field reports indicate that the
i'ncreased college enrollments arp
part of the Po.st V-J Day ,transi
tion. This involves the return to
school of many veterans and col
lege youth whose schoolin.g was
interru.pted ,for military service
or employment in civilian war
time occupatLons,

Many instiJtutions reported a
conUnuous ,registration of veter
ans in large numbers. Evidenc~

indicates that the increasing rate
of enrollment in in.stitutions or
higher educaJtlon will continue
throughout this academi ~ year.

(Although our college suffered
only slight enrollment decrease
during the war we are very much
pleased to see enrollment increas
ing elsewhere.)

peared before the Roy~l Com
mission on Education 1:1 behaI,f
o~ the deaf adults of Ontario
Province. It is stated that he
made a favorable impre sion on
the Commissioners. Elwood is one
o~ the few hearing men (who are
iij. the profession) who werp
brought up with the cleaf. He
thus understands almost as well
a~ a deaf person what it is to be
deaf. He is in almost, if l;ot quite,
complete understanding of the
difficulties that beset a daaf child
in his strug.gle to ma:::te.r lan
guage acquisition and uS:l,ge-the
1 a n g u age that neve. flowed
through his closed ears.

---A---
Howard L. Terry, ex.' 00 and

wife (Alice Taylor, ex-'Ol) are
proud of their son, Lieu t. Victor
Terry who has been in he :::'outh
Pacific for Qver a year. He was
in command of 28 landir..g barges
at Tokyo. Upon landing he took
command of the men. IIis shi!p
was in the Gene.ral MJ.cArthur
d'ivision and it was the flagship
of the coniVOY of forty ships head
ed for Tokyo Bay. His ship wal:>
named the Lavaca and j t landed
men on all the islands ta -i:en from
the J,aps. Victor has been in the
navy two years. In his boyhood
he was considered an exception
ally fine Boy Scout. Th J Terrys
hil-ve another son and daughter.
The daughter is a graduate of the
Un'iversi-ty of California and she
is' married to a Stanford Univer
sity graduate.

---A---
Howard Quigley, N-'27, goes

from the Kansas School to the
Minnesota Scho.ol, sl:cceeding
Leonard Elstad, N-'23, who has
b~en as all now know, elevated
to the presidency of GJ.llaudet,
succeeding Dr. Percival Hall,
N-'93. Stanley Roth; N-'34,
l~tely of the Missouri School,
takes Howard Quigley's place at
the Olathe (Kansas) ScLool. Mr.
Roth is the son of Louis Roth,
'~·7.

---A---
Kate Orr Keeley, '16, is book

keeping for four "Keeley's Cafes"
in ISait Lake City. Kate says
now that gas rationing has been
discontinued, she feels t.he itch
to motor to faraway places as
was her want in flush gas times.
Her brother, Alfred C. (same
class) assists in the Keeley ice
cream plant which supplies the
frozen delicacy to the Keeley
stores. H~ is the proud owner of
a "castle" i'n the hills overlook
in,g Salt Lake City. He is the
father of two attractive girls, and
a boy who is in the navy serving
ili the North Pacific.

100% Union .8arbers To Serve Yon

'rOlvr PEPPER AND JOE SPADARO, PROP.
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ME,RRY CHRISTMAS

1146 H St.. N. E. Washington, D. C.
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---A---
Now and then we get a letter

from some old-time a 1 u m nus
mentioning Herbert E,. Day, N-'95
and we wond-ered how the good
professor was faring these days.
Then. along came a letter from
T. Y.. Northern, '02, adVising that
the professor is living in Chevy
Chase, Md., and enjoying the rest
and peace that is welcome in the
sunset of life.

---A----

John S. Reed, '26, is said to be
a veritable wizard in the electri
cal field. He is employed by the
telephone company in Lincoln,
Nebraska. He has a son who is at
tending the U.niversity of Nebras
ka. John, busy as he is, manages
to give th'e deaf of his city some
of his time. He also edits "The
Lincoln Silent Club News," and
contributes articles on thin'gs
electrical in connection with tele
phones for the "Telephone Engi
neering" Ma.gazine.

---A---
Mrs. George Sutherlaad, eX-'23,

is living in Winnipeg, Canada,
where she leads a busy life rear
ing a family of three fine chil-

knows that even mastery has its
limitations and that it is an art
that can be acquired only by
certain deaf peo.ple. She believes,
that the sign language deserves a
prominent place in our special
educational field. Mrs. Balis 18
a convincing speaker and she
nev-er fails to put over what her
conscience dictates. She possesses
poise, grace, personality-and in
3ippearanee remi'nds one of an
elegant lady of the Court. Aside
from he,l' work with the deaf she
,puts in much time making, what
her friends say, wonderful scrap
books for iChildren's Hospitals,
Old People's Homes, Veteran's
Hospitals, County Hospitals, etc.
So far she has made over a h un
dred such books and th·ereby
brought cheer into the lonely
lives of those confined.

025 H Street, N. E.

SHOP NEAR BY

;Vl F.~. ·s .1\1'\D Boys' WEAR

Gaffins

mann, '43; Mrs. A. B. RusseH, The Silent Missionary, of which
N-'20, (oral). Ed is certaInly liv- I the Rev. Otto Berg, '38, is editor
mg up to the teaching 01 the a'nd th·e Rev. Wm. M. Lange, '32,
lOunaer ot tfie COlleg.e. .He re- Business Man age 1', announce~

a.w~eti Wllat the deaf enildLen through the Rev. Arthur 01.
lleeu-both hearing and. deal Steidemann, '02, the completion
teachers. When botn cooperate of the "Reinforcement Fund"
and possess the attributes of the amounting to $30,000. The pur
true teacher, the risin/5 morals pose of the Fund is to hel.p young
of the school will enhance its men who are s.tudying to become
advancements. Deaf children, Episcopal ministers to the deaf.
hel,pless as they are, will then In the same pamphlet are two in
get all that is due them in the teresting short sermons - "The
matter of adequate preparation Stars in their Courses," by the
to meet life's complex problems. R~v. Henry J. Pulver, '17 and

---A--- '20, and "The Miracles of God,"
John E. Staudacher, '88, is still by the Rev. Otto Berg, '38. Both

located in Dubuque, Iowa, where sermons are v-ery well worth the
he passes time reviewing events short time it takes to read and
which took place at diff,erent ponder their oblique signifiance.
times during his long journey They are the meat of a hundred
through life. For added pas- volumes. They are eloquence con
time he collects stamps, and it is densed in understanding and in
said that he has a splendid spirational words and phrases.
assortment-each and everyone ---A---
containing a history which John Thomas Dillon, ,40, and Mar-
interprets spontaneously, like shall Hester, N-'32, are members
u'nto a master critic of art. of the New Mexico National

---1\--- Guard. Tom is a sergeant and dren. She is a great help to her

1· '41 Marshall struts around as be- husband who manages a largeNorma Corne 1ussen, ,was "
. . . comes a corporal. When Mar- commu111ty center, bUIlt out of

employed all summer makmg slIp funds contributed by the deaf of
covers at a department store in shall was attached to the Ber-. .

. keley School in covering th.e 130 the CIty. The clubhouse WIll prob-
Moorhe3id, MInnesota. There she . ' ably add an extra story in the
. . h . t . Wh tl acres on hIS frequent rounds, he I "

tIed up ~It ffa SIS
d

e1.
h

en t 1e Ireminded the students of the near future. The Kiwa:nis Club is
opportu111ty 0 ere , s e wen to d helping to raise the sum of.' .., . story of the man who possesse
see anothel Sister hvmg In Wm- b T th' $25,000 in order that the project

',p g Canada By the. way twenty-le3igue oots. 0 0 ers .
111 e, . . . ' he was the picture of the Flying may be realIzed.
Norma IS a school ma'm In Coun- .
cil Bluffs. Dutchman. Dic~ionanes of. old I

A--- had a cut of thIS man astnde a
Gr3iduates of Gallaudet, who bicycle (which was operated by

have no access to the school pa- tapping the feet o'n the ground)
his coat tails flying in the wind!pel'S, will learn with regret of the
Marshall ought to make a good

passing last July of Dr. E. M. Gal- foot soldier and leader.
laudet's son, Edson F. He lived in
Pine Orchard, Conn. Oldsters will ---A---
remember when Edson courted The' following item, sent US by
Marian ,Cockrell, daughter of a friend sometimes ago, escaped
Hon. Francis Marian Cockrell, our notice as it was in a pile of
United States Senator from Miss- alumni notes and reminders. It
ouri. Dr. Gallaudet and the Sena- is too good to keep it from
tor were warm friends and both readers.
were often seen together on the "John T. Boatwright, '24, is
Green. The Alumni editor has a very versatile, vocationally speak
vivid mental picture of Senator ing. He has been working as a
Cockrell as he sat on the stage upholsterer in tow n, stuffing
at one of the commencements. He furniture with banknotes-hon
listened with rapt atte'ntion as estly earned. In a grocery store
each candidate for a degree de- he priced peaches for canning and
livered his or her oration. At in- thought the price was too high.
tervals he would lean over'to Dr. As he left the store he noticed
Gallaudet and whisper and Dr-. the name "Burrell Boatwright,
Gallaud.et would nod or whisper Ridge Springs, S..C.," stamped on
in return. The marriage of Edson the peach baskets. That sure
and the Senator's daughter was was the name of his cousin who
a society event. was marketing the :peaches grown ---A---

---A--- by John's brother on ,his own DalYid Peikoff, '29, has sent
Loy E. Golladay, '34 and '42, home plantation. Johnny forgot the Alumni editor quite a few

teach-er in the Hartford School, the hi,gh p.rice of peaches and interesting alumni items. Th-ey
has been upped to Acting Super- bought a bushel of them on the will ap,pear in the next issue of the
vising Teacher of the Advanced spot. Buff and Blue. DalYid's new ad-
Department. Loy is a literary ---A--- dress is: 529 Spadi'na Road, To-
m a n and he writes excellent Anna McPhail Cook, '03, has ronto 10, Canada. He said con-
poetry and prose. An educator of' forsaken .canada where, for years cerning his new hom-e, "This time
such tastes and ,endowment is a she had been teaching in the we hope to be anchored for
rare asset to any school for the Manitoba School, Winnipeg, and keeps."
deaf, a'nd Hartford is indeed 101'- now is presiding over a classroom ---A---
tunate. He is also one of the at the Western P-ennsylvania Michael Lapides, '13, of New
·editors of the excellent American School. Anna has quite a career Haven, ,Conn., lost his mother last
Era. Another alumnus of Gal- in our special field. Formerly she summer. He has our sincere sym
laudet, Verne Barnett, '20, for- taught in thE> Oregon School, pathy. Mike is g,reatly missed in
merly boys supervisor at thE> then the Manitoba School, then Golden State where he taug~t

Rome, N. Y., school, has been ap- the Mackay Sohool (Mon.treal), school for sev,eral years, and
pointed to the same ,position at and now back in the United also edited the Ca.lifornia News
the Hartford School. Verne is States. It is said of her that she with commendable success. At'
also an experienced monotype is a "natural" in the classroom. present he holds an executive
operator. ----A--- position in his father's aluminuIfl

---A--- Sylvia Chapin Balis, Hon.,'14, plant. .
June Abshure, N-'45, is now is the grand old lady of the deaf ---A---

with the American School for the circle of Los Angeles. Though, Elwood A. Stevenson, N-'ll,
Deaf. He'nry Krostoski, '45, is well past her 80th year she is still was in Toronto, Canada, last 01'
He a d Boy's Supervisor in the quite active in the cause of the tober. He was induced to make
same school. He is a graduate of deaf. She belongs to several the trip at the u.rgent request of
"Old Hartford." Thus, not unlik~ societies for the hearing and David Peikoff, '29, and the dea.f
the Prodigal Son, he returns to never fails to seize the oppoTtuni- of Ontario who were putti'ng up
l' e c e i vet h e blessings of hi~. ty to !plead the cause of the deaf. a fight to have the combined sys
school. I Though a splendid lip reader she tem re-established in the schools

for the deaf there. Elwood ap-
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T. Scott Cuscaden, ex-'17, ex
pert tire builder, long with Good
year, has laid down his tools for
good. He is now with the IOwa
School as dean of boys. Lucky
boys are those Iowa School stal
warts! T~ Scott bears the reputa
tion of having been "the greatest
all-time tackle" that ever graced
Gallaudet on "uarlic j1'ield," At
Goody,ear, arter Wolia war 1, he

became a profesRional and con
tinued his reputation on the grid
iron. At the Iowa ;:)chool he wul
haNe as an assistant THomas
Peterson, '29, who spent some
years in construction work ill
Central and South America

---A----

Norman G. Scarvie, 2'1, con
tin ued as Vocational Principal
and editor of the HawkeJe at Lhe
Iowa School. r\.S has been said
before in these columns, Norman
purchased 60 acres of rich Iowa
soil not far from the school and
this summer he a'nd his children
put in all their time making im
provements as well as gTowing
corn and miseellaneous crops.
They all are so well pleased with
the freedom of movement and
planning that only a farm can
offer that they .now actually
d.etest town life and its narrow
confines.

---"\--- -
Natha:n Lahn, '25, is holding

the important position of Athletic
Director at the Iowa School. He
started the football season with
a heavy schedule on the calen
dar. Quite a few of our schools
have Athletic Directors or coaches
who r'eceived their training at
Gallaudet. Where could our
schools get better understanding
sports leaders than at Gallaudet?
They simply know all the ropes
the know how, the spirit and
serious enthusiasm that goes far
for the promotion of morale tn
our state schools.

---A---
It warms the heart to know

that certain graduates of the Nor
mal Department of Gallaudet re
alize th·e necessity and desira
bility of employi'ng graduates of
the college when fate calls them
to chart the destiny of our State
Schools for the Deaf. We note in
the Arizona Cactus that the su
perintendent, Edward Tillinghast,
N-'34, has on his staff the follow
ing teachers: Paul Baldridge, ,44;
Clarice Petrick, '44; Donald Neu-
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Winfield Scott Runde
5845 Ohabot Oourt,
Oakland 11, Oalifornia

The ideas and opinions ex
pressed in this column are
those of its editor, Winfield
S. RWlde, '01, and not neces
sarily those of The Buff and
Blue. I Ai

Photographer.' of t.he 1944 B1.tff and Blue

B~' Winfield S. Runde, '01-. ..... ........ ........ ~ .(
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With a firm and steady tread
Frank B. Sullivan, '41, walked to
the altar on October 4 and there
claimed as his bride Miss Lor
raine Goss. The marriage ritual
was performed by the Rev.
George F. Flick, '03. Arthur L.
Roberts, '04, gave the bride away.
Frank is a product of the Mon
tana School. Formerly he was a
teacher in the West Virginia
and South Dakota Schools. For
a time he worked for Firestone
in Akron. The couple will live in
an apartment in Chicago until
the .housing situation in the
Windy City eases.

---A---
Pauline Long, '42, of Akron,

spent a week last October in
York, Pa., as the house guest of
the Ludovico's (ICarmen, ,42, and
Ruth Gustafson, '43). Carmen is
a linotyper for the York Gazette
and Daily. Last March 13 thE>
Ludovico home was blessed with
the arrival of a little son.
Charles-

"He fluttered down in lucky
hour

From some blue deep in your
sky bower."
---A---

Frank W. Rebal, '21, is now
connected with the New Mexico
School as instructor of shoe re
pairing. Formerly he taught shoe
repairing at the Overlea School,
Maryland.

---A---
From the Iowa Hawke~'c we

clip the following:
Following his lay-off from an

air·plane factory in California, G.
F. Wills returned to his old
home town of Malvern, Iowa, to
visit his oldest daughter for a
month on the old farm home
ste3id, where Mr. Wills tilled the
soil until he reached the age of
petirement, a few years ago. He
put up new li'ne fences and took
one day off to visit at the Iowa
School. ...
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Dramatics Class
Rehearsing Plays

•

On Friday, December 28, at
the home of his daughter, i ~rs.
Thelma Merrill Stewart, "3131
Lyndale Place, S. E. Washington,
D. C, God's finger touched 'the
Reverend Dr. Herbert C. Merrill
as he slept. The funeral servIce
was held on December 31 in the
Bethlehem. Chwpel of the Wash
ington Cathedral, the same ICha
pel in· which he was ordained to
the priesthood thirty-four years
ago. The service was held joIntly
by Rev. William M. Lange, '32,
and Rev. Donald Stuart, Chaplain
of Walter Reed Army MedIcal
Center, a friend of the family.
Rev. J. Stanley Light, '16, Rev.
Henry J. Pulver, '17; Rev. Guil
bert C. Braddock, '18, and Rev.
Otto B. Berg, '38, were in the
chancel. Inter'ment was in Fort
Lincoln Cemetery.

Rev. Merrill was born in Wa
seca, Minnesota, JU'ne 7, 18 ~ 4. At
the age of seven scarlet fever
depriiVed him of his heating. He
attended the Minnesota School
and from there entered Gallaudet
College from which he graduated
in 1896 with the degree of Bache
lor of Arts. During his Sen-ior year
he was edito I' of The Bu1f and
Blue, In 1904 he earned the degree
of Master of Arts and in 1941 the
.College, . in recognition of hIs
work as a missionary to the deaf,
conferred on him the honorary
degree of Doctor of Humane Let
ters.

Soon after leaving Gallaudet
he entered the Weather Bureau
as a messenger and rode his bi
cycle all over Washington deliver
ing weather ma·ps. Being always
studious it was mot long before
he satisfied all requirements. ~nd
was appointed a weather observ
er. In 1898 the Weather Bureau
sent him to San Francisco as' an
observer and he served as ·such
in Nevada and Portland, Orelfon,
before being called back to Wash
ington. He served the Bureau 'for
ni'neteen years, leaving it to en
ter -the ministry.

On November 23, 1897, he was
united in marriage to Miss Emma
Vail, a former student of the Col
lege. Dr. John Chickering, a mem
ber of the Gallaudet Faculty, per
formed the wedding ceremony. To
this union came two daughters,

C I d f E
Thelma and Beatrice, to brighten

a en ar 0 venis ,their home. His wife, Mrs. Emma

Literary Society PfOgram,Cha-! Merrill, his daughter, Mrs. TheI-

l H 11 8 30
I
ma M. Stewart, three grandchU-

pe a,. p. m.
W d J 30 - B k tb 11 dren and one great-grandson &ur-

e., wn. as ea. vive him.
Loyola, there. HIt k t' I t

Wrestling Loyola there. ~ a ways 00. an ac ~iVe n er-
'F b ' est m· the affaIrs of hIS fellowe ruary

Fri., Feb. 1-Basketball, Wash- deaf..He was a. member of the
. t C 11 h t R commIttee that mcorporated themg on 0 ege, ere a oose- .
velt Hi,gh School 7.30 p. m. G:al~audet College Alumni Assp-

. .? _. clatIOn and a member of the com-
Wresthng, Umverslty of Vrrgl- ·tt th t f d d th N tl I

nia, there. m.l ee a o.un e e a ona
Sat. Feb. 2-Buff and Blue LIterary SOCIety. He wa~ a
M ~" 0' 6 30 staunch supporter of the National

ee m~" . p. m. Association of the Deaf and the
R. J. Stewart Benefit Fund, Barn G II d t C II Al . A

Dance, Old Jim, 8 to 11 p. m. a au e ·0 ege umm sso-
Tues., Feb. 5-Basketball, Ran- See MERRILL Page Four
dolph-MacOln, there. •
Founder's Day Program.
Basketball, Georgetown Uni-

versity, here, at Roosevelt
Hi~h School, 7.30 .p. m.

Sat., Feb. 9-Movie and Bowl'ng
Party, 6.30 to 11 p. m. The dramatics ,class under the

Sun., Feb. 10-Guest Speaker, direction of Professor Frederick
Chapel Hall, 7 p. m. J. Hughes. will giv,e a 'program in

Tues., Feb. 12-Basketball, Chapel Hall Saturday night, Feb-
American University, there. 'ruary 16, at 8 p. m. The program

Fri., Feb. 15-Basketball, Ran- will consist of t1hree or four one
d,olph-Macon, here at Roose- act plays and is expected to be
velt High School, 7.30 p. m. up to standards with those plays

Sat., Feb. 16-Dramatics Class given by the classes in the past.
Play, Chapel Hall, 8 to 10 The titles of the plays have not
p. m. been a'nnounced and are expected

Sun., Feb. 17--8ophomore Glass to be known within a week or two.
Concert, Chapel Hall, 7 p. m. The plays promise to be good as

Thurs., Feb. 21-Basketball, many of the students in the drama-
Bridgewater, here at Roose- tics class have had past experience
velt High School, 7.30 'p. m. I in acting.

IPassing Of Rev. H. C.Merrill
Is Loss To Missionary Service'
Buff and Blue To
Sponsor Campus
Queen Elecl:ion

•

An addition to the family of
Professor and Mrs. William
McClure made her ap'pearance in
the form of a 7 pound and 12
ounce Miss on Saturday, January
19. The arrival of the little girl,
who has been named Helen Lee,
is a welcome addition to the grow
i'ng faculty families on the Green.
It has not yet been learned wheth
er Helen bears the likeness of her
dad or mom or both, but which
ever it is, Mary Hughes, the
MoClure's 5-year-old daughter will
have stron:g competition, for her
title as sweetheart of the college
boys and girls. The McClures also
have a 3-year-old son, William
Bruce.

The proud parents have the con
gratulations of the students and
faculty.

StorkVisits McClures
Leaves Daughter

Twenty Make First
Term I-Ionor Roll

•

At the invitation of President
Elstad, Dr. Donald Hennin.g gave
the second of a series of lectures
on the subject GROWTH, at the
Sunday evening Chapel· service,
January 28. Dr. Henni'ng is Rector
of the Shattuck School i1n Fari
bault, Minn. and has just retuflned
from the EurO'pean theatre of war
where he served 39 months as
Senior Chaplain of the Military
Railway Service.

In his timely lecture on SOCIAL
GROWTH, Dr. Henning ,pointed
out and discussed the five most
important factors of correct social
developments, which he listed as
personality, honesty, mental de
velopment, self-discipline and wil
lingness to serve our fellow men.
Very few persons are gifted with
all five factors, but maturity in
social growth can be attain.ed by
persitent amd .determined efforts,
said Dr. Henning.

The first lecture of a series on
the subject GROWTH was given
by IvIr. Donald Padden, physical
education director, at the regular

unday Chwpel session in Chapel
Hall, January 20.

M ... Padden endeavored to im
j)ress on the audience that physical
fitness was 'necessary for the full
enjoyment of life. He lectured on
how to keep well in body and how
the very young should be started
on the road to proper growth.
Plenty of fresh air, wholesome
foods and sunlight are some es
jen tials, he said.

Special emphasis was placed
upon the fact that failing health,
and not the lack of military func
tio,ning caused the downfall of
Rome and the defeat of Napoleon
at Waterloo. Mr. Padden cO'ncluded
with a warning that the mechani
cal contrivances in the world todaY
makes the necessity of 'proper
health care more important in
each succeeding year.

I=ormer Chaplain
Speaks At Service

Senor A. Grimberg
Tells of Chilean Deaf

Senor Abraha,m Grimberg, Su- Und,er the revised grading sys-
perintendent of the School for the tem the usual; quota of Gallaudet
Deaf, Santiago d.e Chile, was a students were ·successful in attain
gli8;:;t of the College for a few days lng a 2.5 average or higher in
during the first week of the 'new their studies at the termi'nation
year, and on January 6, Senor of the first term of the present
Grimbe. g was guest speaker at the scholastic year.
"';unday ev.eniThg ,Chapel service. All five classes were r.epresented
~Ie gave a brief but clear discourse as twenty students emerged on the
.m the deaf of Chile and the meth- I honor list. The larger share of thE' In order to fill in the need for
ous used in teaching at his school. laurel went to the Junior Class more formal· social activities dur-

~enor Grimberg developed an in- v~hi~h placed eight students. The ing the second term the annual R.
Lerest in the d.eaf after a friend of >::.iOlllOrS an~ the Prep~ratory Clas- ~; Stewart Buff. and Blue Benefit
his invited him to visit this speciai 5es took thIrd place WIth four rep- I I' ~nd party WIll be substituted
school in Santiago nearly 20 years resentatives each. T"he Sophomore ' w~th a formal dance. The event

.. H went t Europe and made Class was able to place only three wLll t:;tke place on Saturday night,
:~oe"-t:nsive st~dY of the methods 011 the list while the Freshman l"ebL·uary .2, in Old Jim.
ot teaching the deaf in schools in Class was consoled with O'ne. Somethl'ng more has been add
England, France and Belgium. He . Those on the Honor Roll are as ed. The Buff and Blue. decid,~d .to
't t d that h was most impressed lJsted: turn far left by sponsonng a MISS
~ya t~e large ~elgiUm school. Dur- Seniors: A~eatha Barnes, Mar- Buff and Blue" who will be
ing his two years' tour in the j~ 'ie ~ase, Marilyn Hughes, Na- erowned at the dance. It has been
U 't d State Senor Grimberg dll1e NlChols. arranged so that the chosen Miss
h:~ \isited ~ost of the state Juniors: Ea.rline Becker, Nor~a will become Campus Queen also.
schools for the deaf which he says Bushey, Mervm Garrest?n, KeIth Pla~s fo.r the dance an.d the
are the best such schools in the Lange, John B. McDamel, Ruby ~electlOn.of the queen. a~e m the

Id Miller, Ernest Schuster, and Rob- LOrmulatlve stage, but It IS known
wor . f crt Sta'nley. that the winner of the "Miss Buff

From Senor Grimberg's brie Sophomores: Jerald Jordan, and Blue" title will be selected by
speech it was learned that the Lawrence Leitson, and Audrey the student body by means of sec-
cl.eaf of Chile are keeping up with Watson. L'et ballot. The name of the winner

I the rest of the modern world. [<'reshma.n: Harry Sponable. will not be announ.ced until the
'1 1 th . 1 b d rnparatory: Taras Denis, Mary night. of the da:nce.

" l~y laye e.n .~wn c
f

uths and fa Fitts, Virginia Ward, and Glyn·n The committee in charge of the
Chilean aSSOCIatIOn 0 e ea. . .

. f th d f Ch'l - WhIttemore. Llance and queen electIOn are Jer-
JccUl~at?~ns 0 e .ea 1 e.ans • aId Jordan, Eugene Schick, Rich-
a.re Slmlhar to thos.e m the Umted d W . ht H 1 R d Al... . t" b' th m' r ar ng, e en oss an -
:states, 'prlln mg emg e ~JO IS -I: C I b I: s berta DeLozier. Mark the date on
profession of the male populatIOn. ororl y e e ra e 1 d d b t tyour ca en ar an e presen 0
.t is apparent that the deaf of 54 h A' - 't th . f G 11
Chile are indeed a progr.essive :1: nnlversary ;\~e~s t e crowmng 0 a au-
group of people. e s rs queen.

Our foreign frien.ds are always I\. birthday party in honor of •
the O. W. L. S.'s 54th a.'llniversal'Y

we:come. was held in the Girl's Reading Supt. Tillinghast Is
• ftoom on Saturday evening, Janu-

Padden Le
rLur ary .12, at eight o'clock. The fol- Guest Speaker
'\001; _ S lowm~ alumnae were present:

Miss Elizabeth Peet, Mrs. Ivan' '.L'he faculty and students had
On Physical Grow~h Curtis, Mrs. Kenneth Cobb, Ml's. as guest speaker at the regular'

Leon Auerbach, Mrs. Harley Drake, Wednesday Chapel assembly 011

Mrs. Cecil Alms, Mrs. Earl Stev- ;unuary 9, Su.perintendent Edward
ens, Mrs. H. W. Lowry, Mrs. Tillinghast, N-'34, who is head Ol

MariQn McV.erno'n, Mrs. Emil Rath, the Arizona School for the Deaf.
Miss Carlie Todd, Mrs. Roy Ste- SUiperi'ntendent Tillinghast .ex
Ivan, 1\1rs. Maud Wood, Mrs. Lu- pressed his love for the war-west
cille Antila, Miss Josephine Bees- e 11 climate and how the Arizona
,e;,:, '\Irs. Rhoda Sedlow, Mrs. School took advantage of this yea:'
Evelyn Cu.PPY, and Mrs. Esther .:ll'ounJ sunny weather. His speech
Herdtfelder. ;{ ;) concerned mostly with the en-

Elv~ry memJ:>er of the Gallaudet JJ .• ragement of those who think
O. W. L. S. w~s present, making a the outlook for the deaf is dark,
merry thirty-four for a variety and he pressed a warning to the
of games. A· short program was Dvel·-optimistic. It is always pleas
given. Iren..e Quidas signed a poem ing to have superintendents of
entitled "A Wise Old Owl," and a dchools for the deaf as guest
skit, called "Saved: or Love's. speakers.
Dilema," was ,given by Earline,
Becker, Margaret Clack, and Gert-
rude Slattery. The refreshments,
which were served after th.e pro
·.graw, consisted of a beautiful
birthday cake, ice cream, coffee,
tea, and assorted nuts.

Gifts were presented by Mrs.
Curtis, Mrs. Auerbach, Mrs. Drake,
Mrs. Lowry, Mrs. Rath, Mrs. Stew
art, Mrs. Wood, Mrs. Antila, Miss
Beesley, Mrs. Sedlow, and Mrs.
CUiPPy.

The' party ended about ten
o'clock.

Professor

Preside'nt

•

President-Emeritus of Gallaudet
,College and Bro. James Beauch
amp of the Kentucky School.

For reservations and all. other
such information, see 00' w.rite
Bro. Lawrence Newmam, Tahd
heed, Gallaudel College, Wash
ington 2, D. C.

Beginni'n-g with the new year,
the regular Chapel lectures, con
ducted by members of the faculty,
hwve been developed into an aim
toward which a series of lectures
have been focused. The aim is a
symposium on the sub j e c t
GROWTH. The program will be
00nducted as listed:

1. Physical Growth Mr.
Donald Pa.dden.

2. Social Growth
Elstad.

3. Moral Growth
H. D. Drake.

4. Intellectual Growth .. Dean
S. Fusfeld.
5. Growth of the Student

Points of View Mr.
Byron Hunziker and Miss Mar
jorie Case.

Three Co-eds Are
Recipienl:s Of
O. W. L. S. Awards

The O. W. L. S. scholarships
which are awarded annually to
deserVing members of the O. W.
L. S. from each of the four upper
classes weI e given out i'n the
\Jhapel on 'Dhursday noon, Decem
ber 13, 1945, by President Elstad.

l'ilese scholarships, which are
based on the student's need of
11nan.cial aid, scholarshrp, conduct,
and health, were award·ed to Mar
jorie Case of the Senior class,
Earline Becker of the Junior
class, and Audrey Watson of the
.::>ophomore class. Th·e scholarshi'p
for the Freshman class will be
awarded later in the year when
the new candidates ar·e full-fledged
members of the O. W. L. S.

,Gay Party Rings In
The New Year

Noted Educator and Author
Is Well Qualified for the Job

Dr. Harry Best Commences
F. S. A. Surv~y Of Institution

Kappa Gamma
Taps 10 Candidates

Dr. Harry F. Best, N-'02, pro
fessor of sociology at the Univer
sity of Kentucky and author of
th.e book, "D afn.ess and the Deaf
of the United States," arrived in
Washington, D. ,C. on January 2
to begin an extensive research as
director of a survey to be made of
Gallaudet College. Dr. Best was
chosen by the Federal Security
Agency to head this survey be
cause of his abilities and experi
ence in connection with the deaf,
which extends over a period. of
45 years. He is a prominent fignre
in the field of education for the
deaf, and his fluent use of the
sign lwnguage and manual alpha
bet will enable him to make his
work thoroughly understood to
both deaf and hearing authorities.
-The purpose of the survey,

sponsored by the Federal Security
Agency, is to make a thorough
tabulation of the physical econo
mic and social facilities of the
College. Such information will be
used to correct and modify the old
statutes approved by 'Congress at Most all of the students who
different times and which havt had gone away for the Christmas
caused much confusion and inter- vacation were back on the cam
pretation. pus in time for the a:nnual New

It was learned that the surve,: I Year's Eve Dance in Old Jim
will discuss the need for a com-' from nine p. m. until one a. m.
plete renovation of the -colle~e or The gym was decorated with
the establishment of the college 0,) blue crepe paper attached .to the
a new site. center ceilillJg light guard and

Before taking any major steps trailing down to the walls in the
toward the task that lies ahead, form of a big top. The center
Dr. Best has spent considerable light was a large pa,per balloO'n
time on. Kendall Green gathering bag containing over fifty rubber
information from every ·possible balloons. Dancing accompanied
source concerned with the ~ailY with music from the radiola was
HiVing of the inhabitants of thi3 the main attraction of the eve
beautiful campus. The survey i, ning.
receiving cooperation from ev·ery Refreshments, consisting of
angle and will require months of ,punch and cookies were served at
tenacious work. eleven p. m. amd just before

• twelve, the seniors slipped out to
the IChapel Tower. At precisely 12
p. m., the Seniors, keeping up rne
college tradition, rang in the new
year with 46 sonorous clangings,
adding to the merry din already

From out the flaming vortex of enveloping Washington. Mean
the swirling and turbulent r~ver, while, the crowd in Old Jim were
Styx, looms Kaoosa, the Scollrgo having their fun. tooting horns
of Probation. Unleashing one of and showering each other witn
the earliest probations iln yea.rs, confetti.
the Kappa Gamma Fraternity has At 1 a. m., JWlluary 1, 1946,
surrendered to the stern hands of the whole thing came to an end
the Tetrad Terrible Four, eleven as all good things do. wnd the
untried and trembling candidates men escorted the la,dies home.
for admission into its subterra- The big event was arranged by
nean an,d rubicund .portals: Her-I the Y. M. S. C. Committee.
man Joh!nson, '46; Edmund Witc- •
zak, '46; Joseph Broz, '48; Carl
Barber, '48; Michael Gherniaw- GROWTH Is The
ski, '48; Myron Lee, '48; Darwin
Younggren, '48; Gwendel Butler, Aim Of Leciures
'49; Mark Carter, '49 and Delbert
E;rickson, '49.

Alumni Brethren who desire to
pay homage to VISHNU are wel
come at any time to view the neo
.;>hytes as they undergo the trials
and tribulations under the drudg
ery of the Pawheeves, a:nd await
the taciturn and austere judg
ment of SHIV on the terrible
DAY OF DAYS. Remember the
date and place where, 0 Beloved
Brethren, we are to gambol en
masse with those who haNe suc
cessfully defied the tortures of
the Under.ground.

The amnual banquet "where
meet the old and the new," will I.
be held this yea.T at the same
rendezvous as in the previous two
years-the H ,) tel ':Dwenty-:Four
Hundred, ,pea:cdul, stately, an.d
"far from the maddening crowd."
The Hotel is located at 2400 16th
Street, N. W. The usual whole
some menu will be served along
with the traditional pecan cre~m

pie and naturally the feast would
not be complete without the bind
ing Nectar de Vishnu. On the enter
tainment sIde two excellent speak
ers will appear, Dr. Percival Hall,
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Fleeting Time ~

~
THE MASTER CHOICE

She went into a shoe store
Where the clerk asked her this:

"What will you have? The latest kind?
The toel.ess model, Miss?

And when she answered him, her tone
Was anything but woeful.

Said, "Oh, no Mr. Shoeman,
I think I'll have mine toeful."

-Ruby Miller

\Vashillgton Speaks on it's Weather
(WillI due a,pologies to Joyce Kilmer)

"The world has four winds, they say,
Four winds hav.e we for our delight,

They bluster and roar all the day
And roar and bluster all the night.
The BISE is cold, it's snow is white,

The ZEPHYR is roses dipped. in wine,
But though they are a variant sig1;tt

No weather varies more than mine!
"To FAVONIUS folks tribute pay

And Queen of Summer she, is hight.
The howling M,ISTRAL France doth sway

With all it's frigid 'breath b.edight.
My wonderment those twain invite,

Their differep.t moods make· me repine,
And yet I say in their despite,

No weather -varies more than mine!
"Wild hurricanes the ocean sway,

For fear of them great ships take flight,
Thre breath of them great cities flay

.A!nd put Man's heart in woeful 'plight.
For them no rhymes will I indite,

To give them praises I decline,
Though they be made of raging might,

No w.eather varies more than mine!
L' ENVOI

"Prince Boreas, Lord of stormy night
Who on Olympus dost recline,

Do I not tell the truth aright?
No weather varies more than mine.

-Fred. Yates, '48

Romes Bores, Juilet ,
Wuky: Speaking of Milwaukee makes 'me think

of the time...

Berg: Heavens! You're suite right. I had no
Idea is was so late. Good-bye.

-*-
There's Nothing' Like A "Class Spirit"

The day was wet and gloomy; -the cla-ss was
less than its usual size. The profesor was caUinc
the roll in a half-absent manner. To each name
someone had answered "Here" until the name
Newman was called. Silence ... , then the pro
fessor exclaimed, "Doesn't Mr. Newman have any
friends?"

. .sHe lee! 'l'he Thinker at Work
Whittemore saw an advertisem.ent which said

that more doctors smoke Camels than an.y other
ciga ette. He inferred that doctors were walking
ciga 'ettes and that more docto-rs than any other
cigarette smoke Camels. (Whit, when you are a
freshman, you will be sure to get A plus from Doc.)

Once A Scotch Alwa~'s A Scotch
"Do you know the only place where Scotchmen are

ever seen giving their fiancees rings't
"I'll Aberdeen?"
"No, in telephon.e booths."

~
R:'lge WouM 'Have t.he Young'un Do the Dirty Work

Snyder: I unde;stan-d yoU had a long talk with
¥ounggren about the library books.

R uge: Y·es. When I left him, he could hardly lift
his arms.

April, 1933 .
Add to "Boners":

Professor Allisop.: Explain the relationsh·ip of
muscle and bone.

..AJntilla, '34: A bone i.s a petrified muscle.

April, 1933

Definitions:

Football season-huddle system
Golf season-puddle system
Exam time-muddle system
Any time--cuddle system

May, 1933
"If you hick an aim in life, find one now and
do not be afraid to aim too high. It will keep you
working and will make your life more worthwhile
than it might be otherwise."

Often the 'day-dreamer' tytpe of indirvidual
builds his castles-in-the-air but forgets to place a
foundation under them. Aims in life are a noble
virtue yet it is an even nobler virtue to pursu.e
your aim with an unrelenting interest and an un-
tiring devotion. -E. F. Schick

=
UP

----'Copeland

-Mervin Garretson

Side
KeIUleth Jamieson, '48

Sunny

The more we study, the more we know.
The more we know, the more we forget.
The more we forget, the less we know.
The less we know, the less we forget.
The less we forget, the more we know.
So why study?

ception of "college widows"-black widows ...
Wilson sure is sca:red to death that her. braces are
going to rust ... Remark of the month~Schick,

on lying down to nap at 7: 30 p. m.: "Mac, wake
me uP., at 10: 30 so I can go to bed." ... At last it
has been done! Wiltse has a~tually discovered
that rare elemell't----<damp wat;er- .. '. . Ask Audrey
what's the difference between Watson and Mudd.

That's all for this time If it isn','t interesting,
g'wan and stir some'thing up yourself. And this
means YOU!

~1I111 (I! It I[I! lilt 111111111.11111111 ill 11111 III III III 11111 IIi I[I I, L:;;

A Reflection on Himself?
Said the Professol': "If there are any dumbells

in the elass, ,please stand up."
A long pause and then a lone freshma'n stood

up.
"What, do you consider yourself a dumbell?"
"Well, not exactly that, sir, but I do hate to

see you standing by yourself." ,

Pal'l'y, Feint, and Thrust
Pxof. D e reproved his students for coming

late to class, "this is a class i'n English, not an
afternoon tea," he remarked with sarcasam.

At the next meeting Mr. Jordan was twenty
miD1:J.tes late. Professor waited until the boy had
taken his seat and remarked bitingly:

"How will you have your tea, Mr. Jordan"
"Without the lemon, please," was the demure

amswer.

. '. :ilIlIlIlIIlIlIlIlIIlIlIlIlI;llIlIji~i.l:liI1.lilH'l 11IJllIIlI.r:
I.
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Margie: Why didn't you ,shave this morning?
Oal: I thought I did but there were six of us

using the same mirror and I 'must have shaTed
some other guy.

The Buff, and Blue

It mayor may not be known by many but the
fact is that demerits are in themselves a grade.
One hundred minus the number of demerits one
has is his grade in conid uct. This being the case,
the student who cuts a class or does anything else
which is punishable by a demerit should not be
given a double dose by being made to swallow a
low grad.e in, any subject which the donators of said
demerit happens to teach. To give a student who
is excellent in a subject, even indisputably super
ior, a low grade because he cuts a class or ill' some
way wamders from the rules of the book is de
feating the entire purpose of the grade, which is
or should be a measurement of intelligence.

Let it be understood here that the superior per
sOln is not the only one concerned. We have en
larged upon him merely,.to attain brevity and be
cause a slight against him is more easily noticed.
To 'put our whole argument in a nutshell, the per
son who is excellent, good, fair or poor in a sub
ject should in no way have his grade in this sub
Ject attected by a demerit.

New Y.ear's Day was ushered in this year in
traditional fashion. Some highHghts and after
maths of the celebration .included: Shrout, Kubis,
Wooster and Samples appearing to breakfast still
in the "glad suits" of the dance; the Nebraskans,
Cuzzy and Paul applying the ice; Barber and
Clack quite chummy; and reports have it that
the follOWing a:necdote goes for Marilyn. All set
to leave home on ,the train for college daze again,
she kissed Mommy and Daddy good-bye, only to
have the train speed by. Upon the approach of the
next train, she repeated the procedure (and the
train followed suit!) So they waited until the
next day, and I conclude that Marilyn fitnally
completed her series or goodbye kisses.

Latest gossip: Rumors that one of those col
lege widows has in her possession a photo of the
"debonair Le Blanc," Newman and his New York
"fin.d," a certain Rose; Two new additions to the
Martyr's Club, Cal and Eugene ... both went and
got. engaged; Millette really made use of her double
"acation (from classes and Kubis); Peterso'n's
new hair-do (N.C.); Scharle is becoming quite a
Drug Store Don Juan~the up-and-coming dark
horse; Rumors of a series of rifts and unrifts
between the heretofore peaceful couple, Elk and
Slats; Erstwhile gigolo. Goldenberg succeeded by

-Oalton James. 'little Joe Broz; a:nd then there was Jerry's un-
We are of the opinio_n that the week-end socials h3lppy encounter with a smoked carp in his bed;

at Gallaudet haNe taken a downward trend in at- Stanley is reported to be making Dagwood specials
tendanee and in the variety of entertainment fur- every nita between ten and eleven (but wait, he's
nished. The majority of students are occupied his own customer!); Now, isn't Love blind? Yates
elsewhe'e at present, either with their lessons o' .gives McClung a too-tight sweater for Xmas, and
with some other form of recreation or amusement. Rival Lee UP,s with a bracelet that would go
We are aware that these aJre busy days and that around her tneck!
some of us, particularly the upperclassmen, have Another one on those absent-minded Profs!
various duties to fulfill. Yet, a considerable num- Cherny was asking. ~rof. P. H;all, Jr. where he
bel' of the majority, who find that Friday and Sat- could find Mrs. Brown. Gallaudet's profound mathe
urday evenings hang heaVily upon them, when ask- matician admitted he knew of no Mrs. Brown on
ed why they do not attend the socials, reply with the campus, whereupon Cherny explained that he
some such remaJrk: "They bore me" or "There is meant the matron. Then Hall, Jr's, brow cleared
too little variety offered." and he said, "Oh, our matron isn't Mrs. Brown;

A few students, it is true, prefer to sit dOWln and her name. is ... er .. ", 'and for the life of him, he
talk, but the majority would welcome the oppor- couldn't place it. For your benefit, Prof. Hall, Jr.,
tunity to learn new games, new dance steps and lis- it is Mrs. Rowen.
ten to new stories anJ skits. What has happened. Upon being eleoted captain of the Volley Ball
to the latter-those clever, interesting "yarns" that team of the Freshman class, Spcmable immediately
we used to look forward to, at every social. They rushed over to the gym and began a serious and
should, by all means be brought back! Another methodical inspection of the volley ball net. He
suggestion is to provide refreshment in some small says he· was searching for holes, 'and other such
qua:ntity-cookies and ice-cream, perhaps, of "trl:j.ps" that the upperclassmen might have set!
punch, sandwiches and potato-chips. In addition, Nor-ton is reported to have ,purchased a model air
the ping-pong tables, cards, checkers, chess and plane engine-do we have another John D. Ran
new .games, with dancin.g on the side, should en- dolph un our midst?
c(Jurage more of us to attend the socials. Com.e in a Conversation between resigning wrestler Kubis,
gay mood; be friendly and cheerful to your associ- and Manager Wooster:
ates. T,he undersigned firmly believes that, if the Kubis: I quit
entire student body will co-:operate, with few ex- Wooster: Why?
ceptions, it can bring back the clever, merry socials Kubis: The mat harms my (pretty) hair.
of five and ten years ago. Wooster: I advise using a skull-cap.

-Christel Erdmann Kubis: Nothing doing! That wo:uld spoil my •••_,_u_,__,_,_._._,_._,_,_._, ..:.,
(pretty) waves. Ii,: rlJ. n __ J., ~. n_- .. J

And now that we're going to have a campus· ,He> l'fJeI£ a.. I'.~
queen, it might be suggested to the milkman to I
leave a saucer of milk at the door of each room in i Contributions made by the Student Body
Fowler Hall. Sometimes O'ne just has to quiet' ' .

.:.I.-.I).-.C)....(~(•.-.C).-.C}.-.(~f).-.C..-.<..-.C..-.c..-.c~C~C~..-.f .:~

those "meows."

Samta Claus having come and gone, We find a
trail of laughter behind him. It's really too bad
that most of the excitement of vacations has to be
kept "secret"-it would make such interesting
reading!

Holcomb found a huge rat trap among his gifts
but it was a little too late to be of any use. He'd
already caught his Ii'l blonde rat ... Case pulled
a honey of a sparkler out of her ·Christmas sock,
from Santa !Via Cal. Wood did the same, via a dif
ferent guy, of 'course .. '.

-Ole Jim saw a really gay time on New Year's
Eve. So did those who went to the crawl there ...
Becker started the year in a perfect state of mind.
She dashed into the 'Senior girls' class in Foods
and contritely apologized for being late. She was
merely one year early., . . B. Taylor has resolved
to join the rank.s of "Who's Who"-just ask her!
... Only couple that is ":new" is the West-Dezelan
combination . . . Popular and deliberate mis-con-

I················.,
. Uhrj:OO~~::!:!~ Sc~~ ,,~e, '47 ·1

' .........• ~ .
Deme.rits and grades haNe long been a ma:tter of

controversy between Faculty. and student. The
students, hold that the two should be indep_enden-t
and have no bearing upon each other, but things go
Oil the same. Hardly a term passes without someone
who is excellent in a subject turning \liP with a grade
far below his par merely bec.ause he cuts a class PI'
two for which he had alrea'dy been ",punished" by
a demerit.

reason for the lack of deaf leadership is perhaps

the fact that the Eastern states have too many

separate schools for the deaf which practice dif

ferent methods of teaching and refuse to employ

deaf teaehers. This tends to make the deaf of the

same state, foreign to each other, and easy victim

of untrue criticism directed at Gallaudet College

and Gallaudet graduates. As a result, the East

ern states do not have their share of well-edu

cated leaders.

Finally, there' are more advantages than dis

advantages in being a Gallaudet graduate, so let's

overlook the few who are" spoiled" and" lazy, "

and do all we can to view the good in this small

world of ours.
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THE TRUTH IS-BEST

Publi-cations such as those working tor tnt

best interest of.,a small population and special

organizations would be following a wise policy in
deed if they endeavored to 'publish the truth and

nothing, but the truth. It is regrettable that a
number' of independent publications that claim

to be working with an ,aim to upho.ld the ca~e of

the deaf seem'illQre intent upon. pU'blishin~ ru

mors than ahsolute fact·s. And again, editors of
such publications try to convince their readers

th~t their editorials, which are solely their opi

nions, are the ideas of the majority.

In the January issue of the Empire State
Ne~s, offieia.l organ of the New York State Asso

ciation ·-of the Deaf, the editorial was captioned,

Gallaudet "Grads-.~! In the lenthy article, the

editor made several very untruthful and un

founded remarks ... "Some say that upon leav

i~g college they (graduates) are ,coached and told

to be choosy in their association with people.'

If the editor is not so occupied that he can atIord

t6 spend time in vain, then he is at libeuty to

make an effort to verify the above statement

whieh, in every respect is contrary to the whole

educational aim of Gallaudet College. The ·editor

goes on to say ... "On the other hand, they (Gal

laudet graduates) are considered a spoiled and

lazy lot." Pevhaps the editor is attempting

to judge the whole of Gallaudet graduateS by the

activities of -certain individuals who were so for

tunate as to have received a college education

but refused to make Use of it. Such is the case o.t

college graduates everywhere. If everyone were

in the habit of seeing only the individual fail

ures in this world, it would be wise to seek a pa,'

sage to Ma:rs.

There is only one good point about the whole

article. The editor makes an effort to confine his

statements to the Empire State. He says . . .

" Gallaudet graduates are as rare as hen's teeth -in

politics of the deaf." Perhaps the remark is

partly true ·but a number of reasons can be given

for this shortcoming. Personally speaking poli

tics is not a good thing for the deaf. We are t00

small in number to be fussing 'over such matters.

They tend only to stir unrest. In proportion to

the deaf population of the Eastern states, espe

cially New York, the number of college graduates

is far from normal. Those few Gallaudet gradu

ates who do attempt to lend a helping hand are

too often the taret 0.£ prejudice ,and almost

scandalous criticism. r.Dhis shown by a remark in

another column of the same issue of the New York

paper, referred to above: A statement of a col

lege graduate is lrubeled in glowing capital letters,

as a "down right lie!" Any Gallaudet graduate

who is not willing to sacrifice his well being will

avoid becoming involved in the controversy of

such uncooperative groups. Another possible
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KAPPA GAMMA l"RATERNITY
Grand Rajah Bro. F. Sladek, '46
Kamoos Bro. M. Garretson, '47
Tahdheed Bro. L. Newman, '48
MukhtaL Bro. M. Marshall, '47

O. W. L. S.
Pl'esidenL Nadine Nichols, '46
Vice-Pres. __Marj-oriebell Stakley, '47
Secretary Audrey Watson -±b

TreasureL Agnes Minor, -i

DRAMATICS' CLUB

PresidenL Lawrence Newman,
Vice-Pres. Ralph White,
Seeretary E. Carl Barber,
Treasurer Lawrence Leitsou,

PresidenL Marvin Marsl a1',
1st Viee-Pl'esidenL_G. Babin ·t;:

2nu Viee-Pres. D. Younggrclt, ..to
3rd Viee-Pres. Leslie :\las cy,' 4
Secretary J erald J orda.n
Treasurer Myron Lee

Ass't TreasureL Mark Carter,

G. C. W. A. A.
PresidenL Gertrude Slattery,

ice-PresidenL Mary Cuscauen,
Secretary Velma Halvorson,
Treasurer Irene Hodock,

LITERARY SOCIETY
PresidenL Ralph Whit&, "6

Vice-Pres. __Marjoriebell Stakley, _ '41
Secretary E. Carl Bar,ber, '48
Men's Treas.__Lawrence Leitson, ''8
Women's Treas. NorIIUl. Lose, '49

READING ROOM (Men)

PresidenL Edmund Witczak,
Vice-President Robert Kleberg,
Secretary Lester Guenther.
Tr3asureL Jason Ammons,
Aides Earl Elkiil'!l,

Hershel Mouton,

READING ROOM (Wome'n)

Presic1enL Margaret Clack,
Secretary Irene Quidas,
TreasureL Hester Parsons,

PHOTO CLUB
President Marvin Marshall,
Sec 'y-Treas. Dee Kirkpatrick,
Gen. Manager Wilbur Ruge,
Ass't Mgr. Mike dherniawski,
Librurian Hershel Mouton,

Y. M. S. C.
PresidenL E. Carl Barber,
Vice-Pres.__Emanuel Goldenberg,
Secretary Marion Sessoms,
Treasurer Delbert Erickson,

PresidenL Byron Hunziker, '4t!

Vice-Pres. Eugene 'Schick) '47

Secretary Earl Elkins" '46

TreasureL Marvin .Marshall, '47

Ass't Treas. George Babinetz, '48

MOVIE CLUB

PresidenL George Babinetz, '48
Vice-PresidenL Jerald Jordan" '48
Secretary Wilbur Ruge) '48
Tl'easurer Myron Lee, '48

Y. W. C. A.
Pre idenL Aleatha B::t.tnes,
Vice-Pl'esidenL __Earline Becker,

,Secretary Frances Hatten,
TreasureL~ Jean Luc::t.s,
Chairman Abigail Yowell,
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651 H St., N. B.
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1l Compliments

Class of '49

t?

37

Pts.

14
2
8
6
7

•

33

VAN'S
MEN-SHOPS

Totals

We Featu~e
ADAM H~T&

Complete Line of
SPORT CLOTHEs

815 H St.~ N. E.
725 14th St., N. W.

WASHINGTON, D. C.

American
Love, f .
W. Smith, f .
Lindeman, c .
Miller, c .
Pizza, g : .
Poston, g .

Total

Sunllnar~T:

Gallaudet Pts.
Holcomb, f 0
Cuscaden, f 3
Lange, c 3
Wright, c 4
Massey, g 5
Stedrak, g .. , . . . . . . . .. 3
Schumacher, Ig . . . . . . .. 15

Total 33

Pts.
15
12

8
2
7
5

49

Johns-Hopkins 'Takes
Honors In 2nd Meet

American University E a g 1 e s
dwoo,ped down over the Blue
Bisons and made -their leather

,bombs count in a 49-33 thriller,
witnessed by a large atten,dance
at the Roosevelt gym, Friday, Jan
uary 11.

'.t'ae Gallaudetians were the first
to go into the lead, an act which
roulghed the feathers of the ,plucky
Eagles. However, the Blues were
able to mai'ntain the lead for a
ahort time during the first period,
but the Eagles flew ahead and
kept the lead for the remaindel
of the game. Many fumbles and
~00i.' shots were due to bad floor
work of the Blues.

Several times our offensive plays
were nullified by some of the Blued
who were having a bad case of
"butter-fingers."

Johnny Schumacher, B is 0 n
guard and Ray Love, Eagle for
ward, were tied with 15 points
apiece. Leslie Massey was the out
standing player on the floor.

45

The Johns Hopkins university
cagers came from behind and

37 scored a 37-33 upset over the Blues
at Roosevelt gym, January 18.

Tommy Cuscaden, Gallaudet for
ward, opened the game with a
hook shot, after snatching the balJ
from one of the opponent's hands.
With the aid of Schumacher and
Wright's improved playim,g, the
Blues led at the end of the first
period, 12-10.

l The Hopkins quint pushed'them
selves out in front with ,two suc
cessive baskets at tlle start of the
second quarter, but the Blues took
over the lead in a short time, and
found 'themselves leading at the
half, 19-16. T.he third quarter was
strictly a see-saw battle, with both
teams exchan.ging leads. However,
the Blues were still out i'n front,
26-24 by the end of that stanza.
Now, the Hopkins five meant bus
iness and steadily came into the
lead which they held until the
finish. Our boys frantically tried
to tie up or win the game, but
each time they made a basket, the
opponents did so likewise. So, the I

II Blues came out on the short end
I of a 37-33 score.

Cuscaden and Schumacher lead
the Blues with 10 points each, and
Sandell was high scorer for the
visitors with 14.

The summary:

Gallaudet Pts. J. H. U.

Holcomb 3 Sandell
Cuscaden 10 Koebel'
Wright 6 Jolson
Massey 4 Holub
Schumacher 10 Mullinix

Total

Total

•

$ervice-

LOTHR'OP
PHONE DISTRICT 5300

Bisons- Scuttle '. ---~ A'. U.·--E<j-g'es-"'Offt'''- ,.. -,I.s~r_ DEN_T,ORG4._IZATIONS
A. s. F. D.

Navy'~ommunica-tion ,"Blue Courtmen

Total 32 43

Wrestling 008JCh*ClaYton is with
the Gallaudet Grawlers again.

, The rambling Blue Bi130ns were
invaded by the Navy on the night
of December 21, in Ol(}' Jim. Even
though three-fourths of the boys
and girls went home for the holi
days, most of the first stri'ngers
were on hand for the game with
the Naval Communications squad.

The visitors pro'ved themsel'Ves
a fairly strong opponent and the
Blues only chalked up a 45-37 vic
tory over them. During the first
quarter, our boys couldn't find the
range a'nd sev,eral times the ball
ciTcled the hoop and refused to
drop in the basket. The quarter
e'nded in an 8-all d,eadlock. In the
secon,d period, Lange and Schum
acher found their range and ,put us
in, front, 19-14 at the half. It was
still anybody's ball ,game in the
third stanza but at the end we
still led by a scant five points, 29
24. Then Schumacher opened the
fourth period with both barrels
and that was when we knew that
we had the game in the bag, even
though Rose, a sailor forward,
fu tilely tried to keep his team
in the running when he made 11
points in the final quarter.

Holcomb and Schumacher were
tied with 12 point each, while Rose
was high man of the night with 19.
Line-up:

GALLAUDET Pfs.
Holcomb ' 12
Cuscad,en .. .. . . 7
Ammons .. .. .. ., .. .. . .2
Lange ' .. .. .. .. .. . .6
Wright , .. 2
Schumacher .. .. ., .. .. ., 12
Massey.. .. .. . .4

&
,ZONE 13

NAVAL COMMUNICATIONS Pts.
Welsh., .. .. .. .. . .8

39 Sumpma:n .. .. .. . 2
Rose .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..19
Cose .. .. .' .. .. .. .. .. 0
Robinson .. 2
Jpurlock .' .. .. .. . .. , .. 2
'luma .. .. . 2

Berschman ,. .. .. .. .. 2

1-

Out:fit:t:ing

Fashion

10 TH 11 TH F "'NO G STREETS

43

•

School Outfitting 'Service, Fourth Floor

Pts. Washington Pts.

11 Lynch 0
3 Livingood 0
7 G. Rook 12
7 J. Rook 8
5 Derham 7
5 Derri'nger 4
3 Hauver 2

The B·~uff and Blue
f ;

"VOODWARD

Your

School

Consult Miss Warren-she knows about everything
from fads to formals, just what you want and what
your favorite clothes are, and should be. And all
fitted into your allowance ~ith no costly mistakes.

You choose the furnishings lor your rooms here, too
-and know that everything you buy is right, for your
comfort 'and convenience.

Summary:

GaHaudet

Holcomb
Ammons
Cuscaden
R. Lange
Massey
Schumacher
Ruge

Marines Crumble
Blues' Defense

Totals

r'--

l:-,
-'

,-- ,

PHARMAC,'y

-. - ~.....

Here And There

Phone Atlantic 8888

ATHLETE OF THE MONTH

Too ~lan~' Cooks Spqil the Broth.?

1000 Florida Ave., N. E.. Washi'rigton, D. C.

1'1r iday, January 25, 1945

=.!illl I1lI!1Ii III 1111 IIIi1liIIIII IifllIn "1'1 .f Irfl;or,:::.i:l" 1(age-is :-Score Over

~ S·POR'-T LANTS l'washington,Sho/men
by Burton Schmidt, '48

- The Blue Bisons began the New
Year right by -having' their horns
sharpened, and the first victim to
hit the dust was Washington Col
l,ege. The snorting Bisons invaded
Chestertown, Maryland and won a
thrilling 43-39 game from the
Shoremen.

, ~n the first period, both teams'
matched each other basket fOl
basket, but the Blue~ made their
shots count and found themselves
leadi'ng at the end of the quarter,
13-10. The second stanza was quite
a wild affair with everyone of
the buff and blue clad first string
ers making a basket. By intermis
sion, the Blues had gone a little
rarther, holding a 28-22 lead. Hol
comb found the range in the third
period, when he sank three baskets
and kept us in the lead at the end
01 that stanza, 36-28. Then the'
SilOremen cut loose with a scoring
oarl'age, but it was of no avail
.[uen Cuscaden and Massey pro
vided seven points, enough to spell
defeat for WashingtO'n.

From the looks of the score
book, it seems that the boys really
had team work as points were
about evenly distributed among
them. As usual, Holcomb headed
the players with 11 ,points. G.
Rook, the Shoremen's pivot man,
led both teams with 12 pointers.

There appears in this colum'n, every year, some criticism of our,

athlet~c team,s. It may be the editor.'s poin~ of view, but there are

many others who have, the same tho.u:ght itll mind. First, it must be'

admitted that we have a good basketball team, a good coach and a

swell gang of rooters who really show their spirit at every home
game.

It seems that we have too many good players on the team who

have 'different ideas about 'playing basketball. Each probably con-'

siders himself too good to be told what and how to play by anyone,

coach . o~ captain~ Those boys cannot be entirely to blame as they

probably are so adapted to their' style of playing, that they cannot

adjust ·to a new form of team play. Sometimes a player commits a

big mistake on the floor and then .he gets a bawling out fro,m one

of his teammates. This is usually' considered a bad practice aa it.

injures the moral of the ridiculed fellow so that he ,gets a grudge and

causes the team's, downfall in a game.

If the team would only get together and concentrate on' team
play, there would be a larger victory string. Lack of efficient team
work, has made us an "up and ,down" squad SO that we never know
whether we will win or lose, no matter who the opponent may be.

This reminds me of a story of a re.cently discharged army captain,
who is now a coach in a midwestern high school. While playing on
the s-ervice football team, a difficult time was had in getting the
squad together, and in making their plays work, because all eleven
first string men were former captains of their respective college
"elevens." Somehow they 'managed to learn football all over again,
especially the value of team-play and were able to cooperate effi
ciently thereafter.

The discussion of team-iplay and coo.peration is really an old
matter, but we must snap out of "it and have a real basketball team
for the coming Mason-Dixon Basketball Conference Tournament to
be held in Baltimore. Perha'ps it is "paiJnful" to be criticized, but
for the sake of the college and the team, somebody has to say some
thing' in an effort to encourage the' players to think the matter over
and get together to- produce a winning basketball team.

A slight change has been made on the varsity basketball team, Roy
Holcomb has been elected captain' of the squad as Edmund Witczak,
former captain, has left the team due to ill health. Dewey Samples
has dropped from the squad ... In the Wrestling departJment, Don
Bradford, a ru~ged Frosh from the Lone Star state has been named
captain. The wrestlers have booked two meets to date, Loyola and
University of Virginia. Both of them are road trips, scheduled for
January 30 aJlld February 1, respectively ... Intramural basketball is
now underway with all classes ab,out evenly matched, except for the
Faculty, who are rated for the cellar championship ... No reports
have- come from the Football cOTllmittee; better hurry up, the season
is not far off for most of us Did you see the comical act Massey
put on in the game with A. U? Local newspapers have been getting
things mixed up with 'our basketball tea>m; they called us the Gallau
det Eagles and announced that we were to play St Jorun's, a nationally
strong quintet; anot:her said that we were to play Randolph-Macon
the same night; tsk, tsk, such rumors ... The Junior varsity have
been doing great, winning five games out" of six. . -, .'.- - - .'-." -

'Q~l....ntico Shades Blues
. On December 27, the Blues,
after sinking the Navy, decided to
see what the Marines were like Gun" of our scoring machine with
'and, sure enough, the Bison's tail 12 pointers to his cr,edit.

\~as twisted. The boys from Quan_1 3 ummary :
tlCO used every tactic to rout us, Gallauqet Pts. Quantico Pts
43-32. The Leathernecks had us in Holcomb 12 Campbell 13
~11eck all through the game. i Cuscaden 6 Ferris 5
Schumacher was not in top form Massey 6 Vandenburgh 12
as he had too much turkey for his Lange 3 Wright 3
Christmas dinner. Even though Schumacher 4 Cello 10

Thr
's month's athletl'c h""nors gOI~S to Leslfe Massey, a red-headed the Blues were not rvery threaten- Wright 1

V' lng, some of the boys played very
Sophomore from Lafayette,' Indiana. "Red" is one of the few all- brilliantly, especially Massey, who
around athletes in Gallaudet College's history. Leslie is quite a reg- has been improvin,g his shooting

ular fellow among the college men and he's by making the long ones count.
nO stranger to most of the athletes in the Once more Holcomb wa~ the "Big

Mason-Dixon ,Conference. Besides majoring ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iln basketball, track and softball, he has -
gained quite a reputation at boxing. Last
,year in the A. A. U. he fought his way to the
finals, only to be outpointed in the last
round. As a basketball player, he is very
active on the floor des\pite his short, rugged
stature. He has ear'll-ed several medals in
track and was the)eading 'point-getter in the
last two track championship meets. Outside
of athletics, "Red" is a quiet fellow, but
when it comes to "bull sessions," he's always
ready to argue, along with a few wisecracks.
The fellows on hIs dormitory floor like to
watch hitn try to concentrate on, his lessond

ion an unusual position, with one leg across h1s knee and one hand on
the ankle and at the same time wiggling his foot. Leslie will have two
more years with the Bisons and 'perhaps his greatest year is yet to
come.
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ciation of which he was preside;nt
at· the time of his death. He was
also a member of the Kapipa
Gamma Fraternity, of the N. F.
S. D. and of the board of trustees
of the Gallaudet Home.
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The ideas and opinions ex
pressed in this column are
those of its editor, Winfield
S. RWlde, '01, and not neces
sw'ily those of The Buft and
IDue.
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.............. O~ ~ ••••••••• ~ 9 ~ Adolph Herzog, ex-'45, is a Class of '34, are comf.ortably began his knowledge of football a quota of deaf teachers. This
machine operator at the Nor.ge located in F.ulton, Mo., where I technique under instructor Fred I conviction is happily shared by
factory in Detroit, \lichigan. Stephen is" teaching. J. Neesam, "04. JIlost heads of our schools for the
Though Adolph has been on his ---A--- ---.d.-__ peaf.
own for so short a time he has Th th f M' 1 .e mo er 0 lC lael Lapires, .D~lmar Cosgrove, '31, af~er re- ---A---

......................... ~ eX'peri~nced Jl;le ups and downs '13, passed away last October' ..m ..... ,; 1.. l-l1U\;lUX, Anz. ro!' a det;- The stage scenery for the an-
of life which causes him to re- after a long illness. Mike and hi~ cade has moved with his family nual Christmas play at the Call
flect and opine-"this is a tough father plan to spend January and "'",-c iL<I.;:; IHo~eu Witu UI;:; rawil.)' fornia School December 13 was
old world, which I learned the February in Florida because it is he, his wife and little Ann are so the work of Felix Kowalewski,
hard way." Adol,ph _ is married too cold for the father in Co'n- pleased with their new home city '37. Felix is atrt instructor and he
and has a. child. necticut. that they intend to stay for keeps. i.3 an artist of 'no mean talent.

Ave., Akrou, Uhiu ---A--- ---A--- Former residents of the Green !.rhe work -of his 'pupils which was
"Low are· the year's golden sands; Cards were received announ.c- living in PhoeniX-Angelina on display at commencement last
Thi,s battered world will soon ing the mar.riage of Eric Malz- Watson, Hubert Schreiber and May elicited favorable comments.

change hands. kuhn, '43, and Miss Mary Claveau "at; ~ .... Uel .1' l'ancisl-regard the ---A---
The infant year takes over then in FUllit, Mich., December 1. departure of the Cosgroves as a - After serving three years as a
A task to daunt the best of men. Immeditaely ,after the ceremony great loss. surgeon in the Navy on duty in
His chubby fingers soon will clasp a reception was held at the head- Under the leadership of Hubert the Paoific theatre of war, Dr.
The burden in their eager grasp. quarters of the Flint As-sociation and Loel the deaf of Arizona have G. M. McClure, a son of Dr.
Perhaps when future hopes have of the Deaf. Eric is a rising formed a club which meets in George M-orris McClure, Hon. '96,

crowned it, young pedagogue on the faculty May, August, November and Feb- is back in Kentucky PTacticing
.ueaf, newSJpapers and magazine.,. He'll leave it better than he of the Michigan School for the ruary. At these meetings a pro- his profession. One grandson who
The fad among pupils then was found it." Deaf. As a pantomime actor dur- gram is arranged. It usually con- was in the Army with the forces
autograph albums. In the album --J B in Oakland (nal) '",'J.'. on Okl'nawa and l' T k' h• " v ..L ing his undergraduate years at sists of a dinner, literary num- n 0 10 as
of Oscar D. Guire. ' 21. he wrote bune. Gallaudet he won fame in the bel'S, hearing speakers, etc. A been honorably discharged. An-
the following message which is ---A--- play "Arsenic and Old Ld.ce' leading clergyman of one of the other grandson is still with the
a fine reminder to all even in Born to the wife of Alvin Bro- which was 'staged in New York churches in Phoenix is invited to Navy in Japanese waters.
these days. (It is dated February ther, '38, in October, a daughter under the patronage of the famed the dinner and the social so that --A--
14, 1916). -Betty. Alvin is in the govern- actor, Boris Karloff. Michigan the doings of the deaf may, Thomas A. ULmer, '34 has writ-

"We write our names in al- meIit service in Washington, pupils possessing a flare for stage ~HJ.Ullgll tHem, be conveyed to the ten a concise history of the Ore-
bums with a wondrous D. C., as no doubt you know. But peTformance have in Eric a Thes- public from the pulpit. The at- gon School, quotes f.rom which
deal of care, his heart is in California-a'nd pimn of much merit to teach tendan.ce varies from 40 to 50. appeared in the Outlook in the

And strive to leave no blots always perhaps as his day's labor them the fine art of drama inter- Miss Ann Murphy, mn oral teach- November issue. The history was
to mar the spotless pages ends he" wistfully casts longing pretation. er, is the official interpreter as written in celebration of the 75th
there. eyes at the setting sun remin.is- ---A--- she i's fluent in the sign language. anniversary of the f.ounding of

But sometimes as I write I I cent of the days when, as a pupil . ,. ---A--- the Oregon School. It would be
think if we should strive of the California School, he was: F:~~eflck J. N~ssam, 04: stIll well to have the complete story,
always wunt to watch the fiery ball of fire I' presl mg over a c assroom m the Nina Van Oss, ' 4 3, has been so thoroughly covered by the able

To guard against tne slowly sink in the famed Golden Wisconsin SC~OOI now looks for- added to the faculty of the Wis- pen of this fluent deaf writer,
Gate ward to the trme when he may be cO'nsin School. assembled and published 1In book

thoughtless words and privileged to take advantage of ---A---
actions of each day. ---A--- form for posterity. Every school

the pension system set up by the Paul Lange, '92, continues to f th d f h ld h i h1:s
We might .be more success- Agatha Tiegel Hanson, '93, state. In his letter to the Alumni or e ea s ou ave ts -

iul f8lr, in keeping mem'ry probably enJoys the distinction Of Editor he says: "We h8lve a re- follow his profession as official tor y pTeserved in absorbing,
green. haVing the most grandchildren tirement system heTe. The state tree surgeon for the City of Dela- truthful and elegant English. Tbla

Than by the most artistic among the alumni-eleven. The van, Wis. So far the winter has can be accomplished most satiB-
lines within my album oldest is sweet sixteen, the young- takes five percent of our mO'nthly been so mild that he has been factorily by a deaf graduate

pay and add·s an equal amount able to keep his help busy trim- h h
seeno" est, recently arrived, is it miss. and a bonus under certain condi- w om nature as marked with

-
---A---- ----A---- ming and treating the trees of the ·the knack of 'pleasl'ng the eyestions to build up a retirement .

Elmer W. Farrar, N-'33, i8 William J. Bowen, '42, was in: fund. It is compulsory on all teach- parks and those that line the and ears with flowing written
Chief Steward at the Ogden .derkeley, Cal., in December visit- ers in the state, except women streets. thought expressions.
School. He is in the financial de~ ing his former classmate, B. R. under 25. As a result we have He sends us the following in- ---A---
partment and is said to be a White. Bill has been out of cir- a fund of several million dollars fOTmatio'n: The hearts of An- Harry Gardner, '11, runs a
stickler for absolute accuracy culation stnce pocketing his sheep- now." But Fred is 'llot exactly thony Nogosek, '39 and wife faTm near Calgary, Canada. Af
down to the last copper. Such a skin-spending the time on his considering retirement at this (Thelma McMennarny, '40) were tel' the death of his wife he mar
man ought to be in a bank-why father's farm in Wankats, Minn. time, and will. not carry the gladdened November 17 when the ried Riichelda Rosenroll, a for-
'not? And, by the way, speaking thought until his'-several children stork 'Visited their home and left ~er Gallaudet co-ed. E.verythin.g
of mo'ney Wendell Haley, '20, is ---~--- are settled somewhere. Daughter a little girl. They enjoyed the went along happily for Harry: and
cashier for the First National The Cobbs-Kenneth a,n d Beulah is teaching in the iowa visit of Anthony's mother who Richelda for some time but luck
Bank of Devils Lake, North Da- Edith (Williamson), both of the School for the Deaf; daughter came from her home near La w'as against them, and Richelda
kota.. He worked his way up, Class of '43, are making their Lucille, N-'39, is married to an in- Crosse to see heT new grandchild. passed away. Richelda's father

starting as a teller and sorter of abode in Arlingto'n, Va., Kenneth 'The Nogoseks spent the Christ- owned and operated a coal minesurance ma:n in Albert Lea, MinIJ..
cash and securities. With large is a service engineer for the In- mas holidays at the old home in the Province of Alberta. Dur-He w·as in the army; son Ralph is
banking establishments cryin,O" ternational Business Machin.e near La Crosse. While there Mr.j iug World War lone of her

~ still in the army, stationed at.
out for experienced y'oung men Corporation. Their home is and Mrs. James Ro-osevelt calle.d. brothers fought on the AlliedMerced, Cal. Besides teaching and
and women to fill various posi- bri'ghtened by the PTesence of a. Mrs. Roosevelt's father is a:n side, the other wa,e, l'n the Ger-acting as s·ports coach, Fredis"
tions with them, no doubt they little fairy who, we are told, is unde of Anthony's. By .the way- man army. The Vl'Cl'Ssl'tudes ofalso first viC&-presid1ent of ·~he
would cO'nsider employing deaf the image of her father. In pen- National Frate'I'nal Society of the E.lliott Roosevelt's ~ second wife life, stark and real to Harry, gave
people of college training in the sive mood Kenneth and Edith Deaf. was the grand daughter of the rise to thoughtful consideration
banking field. If GallaudBt could may, ,perhaps often repeat: former superintendent of the qf the 'pUght of his fellow deaf
set up courses along banking "Who can foretell for what ---A--- Wisconsin School, J. W. Swiler. friends. So now, when not oc-
lines it might be a god-send to high cause I IDrnest G. Langenberg, '24, and ---A--- cupied on his f'arm, he preached
students who possess a glare for This darling of the god was I wife (Fern Newton, '27) are still Thomas HaJgerty, '90, has the truths of the scriptures to
figures ? The Presl'dent of the born?" with the Devils Lake, N. D. th d f. reached the ripe old age of 80. e eaf 0 Calgary and the sur-
County National Bank of Santa: ---A--- School. Ernest is printing instruc- d', Though an octogenerarian Thomas roun mg country.
Barbara (Cal.) is deaf. His de·af- Wall Gibson, '18, p.aid a tor and has been 'lost in the aro-. '11
'ness was gradual till around . ace . . ma of printer's ink and molten IS str carrying on as a i>ark MERRILL
middle age Yet he has carried surprIse VISIt to George Hall lead for twenty straight years. All custodian of the city of Delavan.
on his duti~s for years and he Is Whitworth, ,'20, and wife (Etta of his graduates have been so He probably is the 'next oldest
one of the city's most loved and I E as 1 e Y:. 22) last December. well immersed in the printer's art alumnus to Louis C. Tuck, '70
respected citizens. George had not s~en Wallace for that their splendid training has and '40, who is in h'is nineties--

---A--- 27 years and the reunion was a landed them well paid positions. and still active.
happy one. For a quarter of a

Arthur H. Jaffray, a'n ex, has century Wallace was employed a.s The Banner which Ernest turns ---A---
been steadily employed in the cL chemist at a cement plant in out each month is almost, if not Charles Duick, '41, left the
Toronto, Canada, pos.t office fo. r Dallas, Texas. Having accumulat- quite, typographically perfect. South Dakota School to teach in While still in the Weather Bu
nearly 30 years. He IS a. clerk 1D ed a comfortable nest egg he is Th-ose inhabitants of the Green I the Delavan, Wisconsin, School. reau he studied for the ministry at
the dead-letter office. HIS daugh- now living the life of Riley..He and during his college days will not IIt is understood that Mrs. Duick I home a·nd passed all require
tel' is also in the government· his wife were fascinated by the forget Ernest"s sensational per· also has a class there. Evidently ments. From 1912 to 1919 he

. f'ormances on Hotchkiss Field the new Superintendent, William was missionary in the dioceses of
serVIce. overcrowded, bustling city of San Wwhen the Gallaudet eleven locked Milligan, N-'30: like his late ashilltgton, D. C., Virginia, and

Francisco. horns with their rivals. The late' father, L. E .., N-'OO, believes in West Virginia. From 1920 to
---A--- Walter Camp, Yale football ex- having well qualified deaf teach- 1943 he was mi,ssionary to the

The stork recently favored the pert writer, in his review of the ers, graduates of Gallaudet, on ~eaf of New York State, succeed
Koziar home and hearth with .game as played by colleges and his faculty. He is livlng up mg the late Rev. Harry Van Allen,
another baby girl, The other is uni:ver,sities of his time gave Ern- to the unswerving convicfio-ns of '89. He reti.red in 1943 and since
now five. 'Stephen and his good est honorable mention. In knee the founder of the college, then had made Washington his
wife (An'll Marion) both of the I pants at. the Wisconsi,n School he Edward Miner Gallaudet, and his home.

I successor, Dr. Percival Hall-that The rector of Trinity Episcopal

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~every s~ool for the deaf for the ~ur~, Syracus~ New York, the
Ii· good of the pupils, sho~ld have church in which Rev. Dr. Merrill

beld services for the deaf, writes:
"Dr. Merrill has joined the
throng of the truly Redeemed.
Knowing him was an even,t. His
radiant influence wlll always be
with me here at Trinity. I shall
miss the sparkle in his eyes and
his brilliant flashes of a humor
that was all his· own. He lived
graciously and was always "God
Almighty's Gentleman!"

-Roy J. Stewart, '99

()FFICEH.S U.l<' THE UALLALJDKl' GULLBliE ALUJ.\lt'-ll .t\,::,::;UCL\ i ill.'
PRESIDENT

!...------------------------

---A---

Graduates of the California
School who were .pr~ared for
Gallaudet by the late Dr. William
A. Caldwell, Hon. '24, often like
to harken back to the days of old
when they sat in the good teach
er's classes. He was a literary
man who wrote prose and poetry
not only for the school magazine
but also fo.r the Annals of the

.f!'msT VICE,PRESIDENT
BEN SCHOWE, 'HL __ .. __ .. -:1:78 lVladlsoll

BECOND VICE·PRESIDRN'l'
DATID PEIKOJo'Jo', ·29 3\:.1 Kingsway Cresce1;lt, 1'0roJltu, Ulltario, Ca'nad;1

BECRE'rARY
Rllv. HENRY J. PUL\'ER, 'J7.. 3220 N. 16th Bt., Plliladelphia, Pa

TREASURER
CHAl.LES D. mA'TON, '93 School for the Deaf, Romney, W. Va

ASSIS'l'AN'l' TREASURE-H
Loy E. GOLLADAY, '34 _ American School for the Deaf, West Hartford, COllil.

Winfteld Scott Runde
5845 Chabot Court,
Oakland 11, California

1 ----------------- -~ .

WiLuuJ.· cueUtlJ.ll, ... .." a.tlu 'Ydl"
(Mary .Jjurns, l.;j) linu LiIe t;lL.r
of San Vlegu Last Cl1anbltli:> 1..J.~u

a cO::;ll101l01ltal1 ::'\:Ja..l!U~ t.

Di.e~o uat Hi Cl'owueu. W1Lll Wi:l.l
vessels allU caLgo \,;l'aJ:t. .11 au.,
ports fLOlli Lue Ul'lell~, luaU.eU
with soldiers and sailors, 'are con
stantly leaving and returnii:r~.

·The city is so full up the housing
problem is a constant 'headache
.to the city fathers. The popula.
tian has increased by leaps and
bounds. .People from tar places
who come solely to enjoy the
high wages paid in the various
industries, and those who came
.merely for a change of scene and
climate-a look-see-finding ,the
climate and life ideal, just
decided to stay put. So San,
Diego has emerged from a MeXi
can village to a city of skyscrall~

ers, with palatial homes that line
the boulevard far over the city's
beautiful rolling hills.

For 20 years Wilbur and Mary
.have called Sa'll Diego their home.
There he has worked as a print
er for newspapers with never a
long lay-off eve'n during slack
times. There are several other
Gallaudet people liNing in the
city. 81~ong them Clyde Houze,
ex-'21, and wife (Louise Sadel
meyer, '16), who have two sonl!!
in the Armed service and one in
high .school~ ,Clyde has been em
ployed as a mecha/nic in the navy.
Recently he and Oscar Guire, '21,
met by chance and ell/joyed a
happy ..Teunion. They had not
seen each other in 21 years.
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seanch study of deadly diseases
and made secret plans for bacteri
ological warfa,re. Bacteriological
warfare can be done by releasing
a small tankful of deadly bacteria
in stratigical areas ~nd. cause a
second Black Death.

After graduaUng from Gallau
det in 1930, Mol'. Hajna took U,p
graduate work at Johns-Hopkins
University where he received his
M.S. degree in Hygiene in 1932
and later in a competiti.v:e exami
nation with 12 other Bacteriolog
ists he won the position he now
holds with the Marylaind Health
DepaJrtment.

"Bells" Is Theme Of
Soph Class Concert

A new program has come to take
its place among those given an
nually O'll Kendall Green. It is
called "Founder's Day Program"
and is to be held in honor of Ed
ward Miner Gallaudet on his birth
day. This new program, arranged
by Dr. Elizabeth Peet, made its
initial appearance before a large
audience in Cha'pel Hall, Tuesday
evenin.g, February 5, at 7: 30.

A biography on Dr. Gallaudet
was written and narrated in signs
by Keith -Lange. Malcolm Norwood
read it orally for the benefit of
several hearing guests. President
Emeritus, Dr. Percival Hall, gave
his personal remin.iscences of the
man whom he succeeded as presi
dent of Gallaudet iln 1911. These
recollections were both amusing
and serious, giving the audience a
intimate picture of the man who
had played a major part in making
life more pleasant for the deaf.

Reminiscences of Dr. Gallaudet
from a student's pbint of view were
given' by Professor :a:. D. Drake
who was an undergraduate at Gal
laudet from 1900 to 1904. In these
recollections there was presented
a clear picture .of how Dr. Gallau
det inspired love, obedience and
respect in the student bOdy.

The poem, "Edwa~d Miner Gal
laudet," written by Mrs. Olaf Han
son, was beautifully signed by
MajoI'iebelle Stakley and i!nterpre
ted orally by Dr. Peet. The last part
of the program was a motion pic
ture of O'ne of Dr. Gallaud,et's last
speeches in the sign lang:uage. In
the pictures, the great man seem
ed to live again and after the end
of his speech, indeed, the audience
ap·plauq.ed him as if he were a
liVing mam. .

I Dr. Percival Rall Was
Honorary Guest Speaker16 New Members

Welcomed At
O.VV.L.S.Banquet:

Having successfully withstood
the tests during the tedious weeks
of probatio'n, the candidates for
membership into the O.W.L.S.
were initiated into the sorority
a.nd are n.ow full-fledged members.
_IUB. Leonard Elstad, Mrs. Thomas
f.-Cline, and Miss Alice Teegarden
became honorary members and
the thirteen young women admit
ted into the sorority were: Miss
Christel Erdmann, Senior; Miss
Mary Cuscaden, Junior; Misses
Velma Halvorson, Iren.e Hodock,
Frances Hatten, Jean Lucas, and
Helen Ross, Sophomores; Misses'
Elodie Berg, Jean Folsom, Martha
da Thompson, Alberta DeLozier,
Norma Lose, and Betty Wood,
Freshmen.

rfhe banquet, gi-ven i'n honor of
the new members, was held at the
Hotel Statler on Saturday evenin,g,
February ninth, at seven o'clock.

The alumnae attendance was
much greater than it has been in
recent years. Those who were pre
sent were: Mrs. Kenneth Cobb,
Mrs. Ivan Curtis, Mrs. Roy J. Ste
wart, Dr. Elizabeth Peet, Miss
Caroline Tillin.ghast, Mrs. Hazel
Craig, Mrs. Leon Auerbach, Mrs.
iDarl Stevens, Miss Ruth Atkins,
Mrs. Rhoda Sedlow, Mrs. Lucille
Antila, Mrs. Cecil Alms, and Mrs.
Maud Wood. All the members of
the college chapter and new "owl
ets" were preselnt, making a size
able group of forty-six.

The menu was as follows:
Fresh Fruit Supreme, Celery,

Pickles, Potage du Jour, Roast
Chicken, New Peas, Potatoes Chat
eau. Mixed Green Salad, Busquit
Glace, Petit Fours, and Demi
Tasse.

President Nadine Nichols was
toastmistress, and Miss Ruby Mil
ler, '47, gave a beautifully signed
rendition of "The Star Spangled
Banner." The guest speaker, Mrs.
Kenneth Cobb, '43, gave a very Taking the initiatilve, the Soph-

omore class came out with an eninteresting and enlightening talk
entitled "The Home Is Where The tirely different sort of progr3JID for

their class concert. The program
Art Is." and she brought a little was held in Chapel Hall on Sun-
touch of the domestic i'nto the day nl'ght F b 7 t 7. , e ruary ,a p.m.
elaborate dining room. Miss Alea- The innovation was the centering
tha Barnes, '46, .gave the Address of the subject around "Bells."
of Welcome, in which she gave an

A short introduction was read
See O.W.L,.S. Banquet Page 3 to the audience by George Babin-

• etz. The poem "Ring out the Old,
I Ring in the New" was expertly

A. HaJ·na '30 Guest:' signd by J~an Lucail. ot to be out-
I I do'ne, LesIle Massey turned out

Speaker Feb 10 Ia. well told story of "Dick Whit-
• tmgton and the Bow Bells" that

Guest speaker of the Gallaudet called Dick back to be 'Thrice Lord
College . Literary Society this Mayor of London.' E'dward Bok's
year was Anthony A. Hajn.a, '30, won~erfullgiftto America in honor
Associate Bacteriologist in the of hlS grandparents, The Carillon,
Maryland State Department of the beautiful singing tower of
Health at Baltimore. He gave an Florda was narrated by Helen
excellent lecture, "Bacteriology Ross. Lawrence Newmain turned
of Today a.nd Tomorrow" in up with a very original and in
Chapel Hall. Sunday ev~ning structive analysis of Poe's musical
February 10. ' poem, "The Bells." AMgail Yowell

M H' h . d took the cake by her rhythmical
r. aJna emp aSlze that ,rendition of the Poem, "The

Bacteriology has played a very Bells." After the collection by the
prominent 'role in the progress two head se-niors, Prayer was said
of science in the past and will be by Irene Hodock.
of greater importance in the
fu ture. The progress of the
fields of medicine and surgery
was made possible largely by the
research work of bacteriology.
Throughout t,he laJtter part of the
war, little was said about bacteri
ology, as newer and improved
equipment of mechanical waJrfare
were invented and put into use.
But in the interim the bacteri
ological laboratories were busy
doing much research work an,d
discovering new and better
medicin.es such as the various
sullfa-d.'rugs and penicillin. He
stated that the Narval Bacteriolog
i cal Research Laboratory in
Washington, D.C. had made a re-

'Founder's Day Program
E. M. Gallaudet's

•

Buff and Blue

Marjorie Case, '46

MissShe's

"--f --
Remodeling Reading Buff and Blue Dance
Room Completed Is Term Social Hit:

. As if a fairy had glided down The R. J. Stewart Benefit Fund
and gently touched with a magic

Dance, sponsored by The Buff andwand, just so, the college men's
reading room was unveiled Satur- Blue, was held Saturday, February
day afternoon, February 9. A tea 2, from 8-12 p. m. The dance was
party marked the g-rand opening ontitled "Queen of Hearts" and
which climaxed a three month marked the social high-light of the
period of ceaseless work by the second term. It was said, by those
youn.g college meln under the able who attended, to be, a complete
direcHon of Mrs. Sam T. Craig, success.
professo-r of Home Econ.omics. It Un,der the directio'n of the com
was Mrs. Craig's able assistance mittee, Eugene Schick, Richard
and the ready cooperation of Presi- Wright, Alberta Delozier and Hel
dent Elstad that made the remod- en Ross, the "Ole Jim" was trans
eling task a successful one. formed into a simple, but beauti-

The completed remodeling job ful ballroom. The swimmnig pool
included a thorough painting of was converted in t 0 a bar,
the walls and ceiling, padding amd "Chambre de Coeurs", where soft
cOlverin.g the chairs with red leath- drilll,ks and sandwiches were sold.
erette material. All the furniture Around the walls of the gym were
was painted black and the tables beautiful handmade hearts, mark
were covered with red and ivory ed with the names of the couples
leather. Floo,r and desk lamps known to attend the dance.
were installed and, a few easy A small band was made for Bob
chairs and a sofa with cushion Lee and his Aristocrats, who sup
covers to match the colorful drap- plied some excellent music under

I eries were added. Venetian blinds the softly gleaming colored lights
for the wi'ndows and colorful pic- that illuminated the scene. The
tures and trophies transformed music, which altered between heat
the once dreary appearing room ed swing and sweet melody, was
into a lounge that has become the enough to satisfy all types of
pride of the ,C.ollege men., especial- c.ancers.
ly those who willingly lent a help- Opposite the band was a throne,
Eul hand. \ beautifullv decorated with draper-

Perhaps the alumni will be won- ies, for Gallaudet's first campus
dering what will become of the Queen, Miss Marjorie Case took
old athletic pictures that were top honors and was crowned dur
removed from the readi-nlg room ing the floor show by R. J. Stewart,
when remodeling began. Every the guest of honor, who comment
possible effort will be made to ed that it was not necessary to
display them again, but due to select a queen as all the "belles"
the lack of space the pictures will present looked like queens to him.
perhaps be hung o'n the walls of See Buff and Blue Dance Page 4
the second floor hallway in Col
lege Hall. The trophy cabinet was
remodeled and painted and 're- P f D k G·
placed in the reading room. ro. ra elves

• Moral Growt:h Rules
Dean FusJeld, On A lecture on "Moral Growth."

II I G h the third of a series of the subject,tn·t:e ectua rowt: "Growth," was delivered by Pro-
fessor Harley D. Drake in the

The fourth of a series of lec- re,gular Sunday Chapel session
tures on the subject, "Growth,"

January 27.
was delivered by Dean Irving R. Professor Drake emphasized in
Fusfeltd, professor of Psychology, his lecture that man-made laws
at the ,regular Sund~y Chapel ses- are based on moral laws. It is easy
sion in Chapel Hall o'n Febru- to escape punishmelllrt for violation
ary 3. of man-made laws, but time shows

'In his lecture on "Intellectual an impossibility of escaping pun-
Growth," Dean Fusfeld poilnted ishment for violation of moral
out the three classifications of in- laws. He stated that moral maturi,.
,tellectual development which he ty is reached wheln an adequate
listed as the feeble-minded, the moral code is established. An ade
average, and the genius. It is quate moral code is an experience
known that every person's intelli- of making and keeping peace,
gellce is fixed to a limi~ by heredity banishment of fear, a kill'owledge
and a change of that km.d of devel- of what is right and doing what is
o·pment is very difficult. \ f h Irip'h t. A violation 0 . t e mora

See Fusfeld Speaks P3Jge 4: code results in unhappiness.

GALLAUDET OOLLEGE ALUMNI
ASSOCIATION

Office of the Second Vice Presiden t
529 Spadina Road,
T'oronto, Ontario,
Camada.

'fo Members of the Board,
Gallaudet College Alumni Associa
tion.
Gentlemelfi:

In his memoran.dum of January
5th

J
1946, our colleague, Mr. B.

M. Schowe, hitherto First Vice
President of the G.C.A.A., issued
official notification of the lament
able passin\g of Dr. H. C. Merrill,
our President. As the vacan.cy
thus occurred in the top executive
office, Mr. Schowe has asked the
Second Vioce-President to preside
at the election 'Of a new President.
This move was U!llanimously: su.p
ported according to responses to
M.r. SC,howe's memorandum of
.J,amlRry 5th.

I have accordingly f.ollowed the
wishes of the Board. Immediately
I submitted an offici;tl motion to
the Secretary of the G:G.A.A. that

See SCHOWE Page 4

Kappa Gamma
Honors Dr. Hall
At: Annual Banquet:

•

One-Act Plays Tops
Night: Performance

CALENDAR
Of EVENTS

James B. Beauchamp, '25

The guest speaker of the night
was Bro. James B. Beauchamp,
'25', .of the Kentucky School. He
rendered an interestinlg talk fol
lowing his theme-line, "What lies

Th.ursday, Febraury 28-Mason-1 See Iiappa Ganuna Banquet Page 3
D i x 0 n Conference, Basketball •

1'0urnamenl. 8 M 5 h
MARCH 'en. c owe

Friday, March l-Mason-Dixon d G C A A
Conference, Basketball T.Qurna- ~ea s . . · ·
ment.

Literary Society Program, Cha
pel Hall, followed by Social, 7: 30
10 p. m.
SatUl'day, March 2--Mason-Dixon
COlnference, .Basketball Tourna
ment.

Soeial in Chapel Hall, 8: 30 to
10 p. m.
Sunday, March 3-cha;pel Ser
vices, IChapel Hall, 7 p. m.
Friday March ~Y. W. C. A. Ves
per Service~, Fo\Vl~r :a~ll, 7: 30
p. m.

Social in Chapel !Jall, 8: 30 to
10 p. m.

Progra:m, Chapel H.all" 7: 30 to
p. m.

Mason-Dixon C~mfeJ'ence Wres
tling To·urna:me:p.t.
Saturday, March 9-Movie Club

Mason-Dixon Conference Wres
tling 'Dournament..
Sunday, March 10 - Freshman
Class Concert, Ch~pel Hall, 7 p. m.

General ICalliThg Hour.
Thursday: March 14-Y. W. C. A.
Cabinet Meeting, Fowler Hall.
Friday, 'March 15--Second Term
Ends after recitations.

Movie 0'1' Bowling Party, 6: 30 to
11 p. m..

Comical Acting Makes Big
Ri.t With Audience

Professor Hughes' dramatics
class s,cored another triumph with
the producimg of four one-act plays
on Saturday evening, February 16. At a bounteous hanquet dedi
The program was attended by a cated to Dr. Percival Hall, the
capacity crowd. Kappa Gamma Fraternity cele-

The first play on the prograrp. brated its fOTty-sixth year of Vish
was "The Man in the Bowler Hat," nu's guidance. The banquet was
a melodrama of a play within a held at the stately Hotel Twenty
play. The cast was made til> of the Four Hundred, Saturday evening,
following characters; Mary (th~ February 9. Honorary member,
wife), Jean Lucas; John (tp,e hus- President Elstad and ten new
bap.d) , Edmund Witczak; Hero, Brethren were honored in the pres
Wayne Furlong; Heroine, Abigail epee of 51 veterans of the Brother
Yowell; Chief VH1ain, Hershel hood. The Rev. Otto Berg, '38,
Mouton; Bad Man, Frank Slade}{; gave the opening prayer.
and The Man i'n the Bowler Hat, Following the sumptuoqs feast
Silas Hirte. of roast turkey topped aft with

Next came a comical hit, "Miss the rich aind savory Dixie pecan,'
Personality Plus," another big suc- pie, the brethren 'I!rank the tradi
cess enacted by' Betty TarIQI' as tional Nectar de Vishnu. Bro.
Loretta l;3aker; Linette Freret, Frank Sladek, Grand Rajah and
Li~zie; Patricia M:cIntosh, Linda Toastmaster, proposed a special
Baker; Marga~'et ClaJck, Tip Gra- toast to Bro. Sam B. Oraig who is
ham; Roy Sperry, Claude Baker; leaviQ..g Kendall Green this sum- I

Hershel Mouton, Johnny Harrow; mer to take over the helm of the
and Wp.yne Furlong as H~ctor 4e the deaf school at Pittsburgh.
Vronde. The pl;a.;V t91(1 a, story of The various toasts quaffed, Dr.
a baby who turned out to be a girl Hall, founder and Father of the
of e'jghteen, ~nd caused a great Fraternity, made a speech re
deal of eXl;itement in ~n otherwise garding the subject of ,growing
peaceful home. up. He made a very timely sug-

. . gestion in regard to various
'rlJ.is wa~ follow~d .by another, changes and i'nnovations in

d "P I' h' H "p' hicQPl~ y, . O,lS 1ng, enry, w IC different fraternities all over the
showe~ 19>w It- h~n p~cked, LdW~y I U. S. and how we might profit
w~'d husband tned to teach hlS I by making notes of them. Bro.
bf~~e thp.t manners are npt every- Lawrence Ne~man, Tahdheed de
th!ng. T}:le excellent ~a~t w~s cQ'!ll- livered communications from ab
posed of Marg;tfet Clack f;l,.S LQis sent brethren.
Martin; Fran1\. SlaJdek, Henry Mar-
tin; EaFline Be-<~ker, 4,unt Estella,
de :a:abeJs~akon; and SjIas :a:irte
as Uncle Hiqup..

Last on the program came some
thin~ different. In "A Midnight
Fantasy," two pictures of Miss
1760 and Miss 1946, Nelda Kres
Bin and Helen Ross, came to life
at the ~troke of mid.night, and dis
cussed the different periods during
which they lived.

Special thaJnks is extended to
Mrs. Lorraine Kline, who acted as
iruterpreter for the plays, and to
Marilyn IJughes, Agnes Minor,
Gertrude Slattery, Herman John
so'n and Frank Sladek for their
help with the ma~e-up and stage.

Four
Class



drums.

Monday, February 25, 1946------

W ASIDNGTON'.s BIRTHDAY

The day is dying, 1.s fading f-ast,
And out of the echoes of the past,

I hear a far irresolute cry
Of a time, of a day ,long gone by.

To my awakened memory· comes
The cry of a people, the beat of the

This is our flag waving on high;
This is our country that never shall die.

Through wars, triumphant, w,e always shall be,
For the Father of our Nation helped make

our land free,
Arnd this is his people, happy -and gay,

Who celebrate his grand birthday.
By Paula Gage

THE GOOD A:NiD THE BAD
To fail jln his studies is not enough
He daily augments his woe.
By cutting classes and getting rough
And T'elling the teacher just so-so.
He has no morals, he has no ears,
His head is apparently made of wood.
He has no conscience, he has no fear,
The son-of-a-gun will be no good.
Here is Jim a brilliant boy,
But he is led astray by a demise coy.
He loves to ,play wnd knows indeed.
That he has the intelligence to pass.
But for some feeble reason, in his stead
He loves to cut the class.
He knows his lesson and knows 't wra
But he hates to ,go to class.
As for me that's just swell,
'ICause I know darn well e' I pass.

E. F. Schick

A man on a horse neath a chestnut tree,
His aim to rmake our country free;

The din of the battle, the war that was won;
The name of the great George Washington

Was breathed and heard on every ear,
And still has persisted down through the

years.

March, 1939

DAFFYNITIONS:
Education is the knowledge of the whys and where
fores of life (an· educated persou usually knows his
way around.)
College is where one goes to continue the ever
present struggle between instructor wnd student.
Algebra is the study of political graft, such as the
A.A.A., the C.C.C., the W. P. A., the N. R. A. etc.
Geometry is the study of the parts of the human
body, esp., those parts composed of curves and
angles.
A Triangle, commonly know,n as "eternal," is a
three sided figure containing two men and a girl.
A OiJ.'cle (tour) is a closed plane curve, all points
of which are equidistant from a center called the
Sightseeing Bureau ($ 3.00, payable in advance.)
History is somethiing that repeats itself, as a broken
record. ("I love you ... I love you .. I love you ... )
An Archaeologist is one who studies earth forma
tioln anent their commercial possibilities, as, a Gold
digger.
Physics is a study of the natural laws, such as, love,
courtship an.d marriage.
Astronoony class is usually conducted at night in
a parked car at the dead end of a country lane.

-Elmer F. Long, '43

Then Now!
April, 1920

"To the thoughtful and observa1nt person who has
spent several years in college it is quite apparent
that there are two words i'n the English language
which bear a dispro·portionate burden of use in
the average college. Plainly these two words-"col
lege spirit"-are overworked. They are twisted to
agree with many possible ap.plications, and made,
like charity, to cover a multitude of sins. If a stu
dent is poor in recitatio;ns, he may attribute 11 to
the fact that he has too much "college spirit" to
study well. He eX'plains that he has no time for
anything except athletics. The inference given is
that athletics constitute the only branch of activity
deserving of the term "college spirit." Another
student becomes so highly engrossed in the social
or literary side of college life that he sees nothing
else, and believes that he alone is 'the perfect ex
ponent of college spirit." -I{elly H. Stevens, '20

-*-
Drake: I am obliged to punish you and it will

vain me.
'lassey: But, professor, if you've done nothtng

wrong, why pain yourself.

-*-
Hall: Isn't it wonderful how little chicks ,get out

of their shells?
Cordano: What gets me, is how they get i'n.

-*-
Sol: Does your face hurt much?
Baby: No, Why?
Sol: Well. Guenther said you were painfully

homely.
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Contributions made by the Student Body
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What

my dear?

that and you will

ithat and I'll be

-*-
Professor: Everyday we breathe -oxygen.

do we breathe at night, Kirkpatrick?
IGrky: Nitrogen.

Visitor: Do you go to college,
Ru.by: Naw! I was sent.

-*-
Brightwell: Arnother bite like

have to leave the table.
NOrton: Another bite like

through.

'Round goes the handle of the Hurdy Gurdy. Out
come musical notes. Whom should we see on.e night
but Sladek and Hodock holding hands?! Perhaps
they hadn't heard that such things le.ad to-Hodock
poppiln,g up with a beautiful shiner a few days
later. What hap,pene.d? .. Which reminds us to
warn all and sundry-one romantic, little kiss
spreads millions of germs. Therefore, try not to
feel romantic.

We all seem to agree that Margie makes a lovely
Queen. At the coronation, however, who should
show up but an honest-to-goodness four-legged
feline! ... I'n the last column, Gary mentioned sau_
cers .of milk to quiet certain "meows." The same
day of the Buff and Blue distribution, Aggie and
Millette found saucers of milk at their doors. The
powers of Sug;gestion are strong, aren't they?

Larry I seems to have forsaken New York Rose
in faNor of Mabs ... Mrs. Elstad now proudly sports
the Prexy's frat 'Pin. Some love never grows old
sigh! ... Concer.ning frats-F.H. femmes sorta
agree with the K.G. enforced si-gn that was on
Barber's back ... Concerning sororities-DeLozier
set the pace in style with black hose, followed by
Hatten and Erdmann ... The D. S. is experiencing
a land-office business from the recent ·probation
ers ...

Aw, c'mon, you guys. Sessoms wants that book
back. Dont' hoard it! ... Kressi'n has an interesting
past as concerns a swimming party in her prep
year. Ask her about it. . .Be,nrny sho am popular.
We saw him holding hands with two gals at the
same time the other day ... Someone should tell
Price-the way to Freret's heart is thru knowing
what's in a book written by a certain E,mily Post.

Latest spot of greatest interest on Kendall Green
-the boys' Reading Room. Buttons are popping in
IC. H.-and with reason, too ... No more musical
notes for now. -Helen Ross

rag that bo-re slight· resemblance to a beard ...
that, too has blown away. Kansas is a-warring
here iIn Gallaudet: Sponable and Carter are hot
on the heels of Miss Graybill. May the best
Kansan win! Kubis knows his literature-he SEl/Dt
Doc into hysterics i'n his innocent referen.ce to the
book, "Son of the Middle B.oarder.', And then
there was Becker's pop-eyed question· to Schuster
as to where the Junior men found their ration
points for their spread. One bright morning found
Kirky in his usual place at the D.S. dejectedly
staring down at his cream with a little sugar and
coffee thrown in.

Mysterious hints have been circulating lately
that Newmam is slowly but surely easing Golden
berg out of the picture where the winsome Arvilla
is concerned. Taubert is finally coming into her ~ --
own, and the man that justifies her end happens FI J. - T- '1
to be Collins. Mrs. Kline's woman's instinct prob- ee~ln9 Ime
ably tells her that Norton and his airplane might
crash into the library one of these days. Observed E. F. Schick

in Biology class one day: Wright and Bradford ::==:=:====:========r:======
vigorously defending the cause of the South dur-
ing those ante-bellum days; "assistant professor"
Wiltse telli.ng the class that he believed the aver
age American automobile driver was a victim of
elephan.tasis.

Repo-rts have it that the ingenuous Prof. Hall
Jr.'s newest irnvention for classroom instruction is
flaving beds installed and letting a movie projector
do the rest. Also reported: Prof. Drake is still
explaining the pendulum to the Sophomo-res;
Robert Lange's "little" brother became nineteen
years old the other day. Barber's being on proba
tion afforded Benowitz plenty of time to waltz
around with Clack. Schumacher's going around
with his good arm in a sling ... 1ll'0, I don't think
he's been on any dates since the acc~dent. Jamie
son felt something bite him one day in bed. Cause
-a cockroach that had to convalescene with him
due to the after-effects of the bite.

-Mervin Garretson
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I{enneth Jamieson, '48

-*-Gary: What's that empty seat between you and
Aggie for?

Gene: For insulation against the heat.

-*-
Pinky: Gongrats on your becomi'ng a member

of the O.W.L.S.
MJ.'s. Kline: Thank you. I'm in the family, am I

not?
Pinky: Family, nothing! You're in the fight!

-*-
Padden: Miss Vi'vino, explain what are the func_

tions of the skin?
Vivino: The chief function of the skin is to keep

us from looking raw.

-*-
Bradfol'(i: That's a flimsy dress you're wearing.
DeLozier: That's a flimsy excuse for staring.
Tommy: I'm forgetting men.
Pete: So am 1. I'm for getting a couple of them

as quick as possible.

II111111111111111111111111111111111111111 IIIIII! I111111111I11111111 If:

'~ Sunny Side UP:

The Buff and Blue

-Calton James

As is -generally the situation when the Kappa
Gamma Fraternity and the OWLS sorority hold
their pr,obationary periods, much of the gurdy i'n
the hu~dy life at Gallaudet is carried on under
a cloak of seerecy. However ye scribe has observed
a few daylight effects of these two initiation
periods: With E.lodfe on the bandwagon, poor
Wuky found life futile-he spent three dreary
days in ·bed with what he choose to label "an ear
infection." Barber broke the monotony of one
routine day with a rendention of the song, "Drink
to Me Only With Thine Eyes." I am still wonder
ing if his low and mournful gestures struck the
intended chord. They 'Placed Betty W. on proba
tion, to remind Emo that he's a candidate him
self.

And then there was that recent beard-growing
fad. Wuky was the leading Bluebeard for a time,
but the ald'vent of the B. & B. dance necessitated
its remoiVal, it seems. Sessoms (for purely per
sonal reasons, he states) insisted on growing a

l ·v:~~~i:'!!i s~~·'J~~S' ~4:I
• • • • • ~ • • + ~ • • ~ • • • 
We have recently o·bserved a noticeable decline

of etiquette in the college women's and IDEm's din
ing room. Whether this lack of etiquette is prac
ticed unconsciously or for certain reasons is not
known; however, it must be admitted that the
maruners of the entire student body in the refectory
can starnd a great deal of improvement.

We realize that conditions in the dining r.oom
are serious, especially with the overcrowded situa
tion prevailing and the shortage of help. Never
theiess, this is no reason for the slump in manners.

For example, why must studen'ts "grab" for the
food when they come in, amd still grab when they
are seated? It would seem that they fear to have
their food snatched from their plates if they did
not heap them as soon as possible! How much bet
ter it would be for each one to quietly pass the
dishes around, and then, if there were not enough
food for everyone, one could ask the waitress for
more or could divide his food with an.other person.
Surely this is ,not a life and death matter!

Secolndly, the new "two-couples" tables, just
recently installed, should not be frequented by the
same persons week after week, who perhaps do not
realize that others would like to sit there, too. T"here
are some students who harve never had a chance
to sit at them-(and we don't mean the Preps!)
they have as much a right to this ,privilege as any
of the others.

Again., it is not ,necessary to throw paper around
to attract someo'ne else's attention. If one wants
that person so badly,. he can get up, go over to him
and state his business.

Last, but n,pt least, a little more courtesy would
do wonders to help improve etiquette in the refec
tory. It requires little effort to ask for things polite
ly and to express thanks for them. If this were
practiced, a more friendly and appreciative atmo
sphere would be created for everyon.e.

Surely, all these factors are easy to remember
and to put into effect. They will soon become a
habit and everyone concerned will benefit by them.

-ChIistel Erd.mann

After five years of suspension due to war the
Spring vacation with its five days at camp has
returned. The present Seniors, then Preps, were
the last to enjoy this privilege and to hear them
tell it one is led to think that it is indeed worth
while. In order to ascertain just HOW worth
while, ye scribe decided to canvass the Seniors
as to what each liked the best about the whole
thing. The results follow.

What did you like the best? That was an easy
one for Hirte. "Food! Good food! All the pork
chops you could eat!" ... Witczak's taste ran to
pancakes, cold nigh,ts, and the dtLnking of Seniors
in Chesapeake Bay. Too bad HE's a Senior this
yea-r! ... White was more of the Dreamer type.
He liked rowing and contemplation in the russet
hues of the sunset ... According to Sladek, "Camp
Roosevelt has everything from A to Z except
Women, and boy was that the life!" ... Billy was
glad to be free of college regulations, Shrout liked
exploring the cou,ntryside and Lyle reveled in a
state of complete abandon and a sUln-burned hide
which was the result of same.

The Co-eds, after being warned that what they
said would be used against them, had a complete
lapse of memory, however a little probing brought
forth the following results.

Aleatha liked most of all the visiting of yachts
in the harbor and living so much out of doors.
She didn't join the W AVEIS 8;nd less power to
them! ... Margie ran true to form. Pop-corn pop
pirng and bull ... beg pardon! ... cow sessions
around the camp fire at night. Erdmann was
fond of the teasing of the Preps. Remember, she
was a Prep herself at the time! Erven without a
dictionary Marilyn liked the "snipe hunt" ... an.d
according to Nicky the Easterv skies strurs and
moon aren't bad----'Providi'ng the atmosphere is·
right! We assume that it was and for a missy
who ,is used to the starlit skies and the silvery
moon of Oklahoma that's saying aplenty! Clack
liked the idea of being free from study, an es
sential to complete rest.
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~AUE TWO

SERVICE VS SALARY
At this time of year the Seniors begin sending

and receiving all important mail. Applications
for jobs, both in and out of the teaching profes
si<m are given through consideration because
the time has finally arrived when they as Seni
ors, must take the first step upon the pathway
which they m~st follow to the end.

The Seniors concerned should pause, look back
into the past ,and feel joyful :-They should be
thankful of the good men and women who have
saerificed so that they as aimless children could
grow up to be the young men and women-the
College Seniors who are ready to take place in
the world well prepared. We wonder if they are
ready to repay by sacrificing also. Maybe the
Senior does not know, but truthfully, it is the
duty of every Gallaudet graduate who plans to
join the growing family of deaf educators to of
fer, unselfishly, their service where they are most
needed, regardless of conditions and salary. Up
on such unselfish plights rests the only cure for
the ills that exist in many 'of the schools for the
deaf where teacher's salary is known to be low
er than average.

Often we hear of the schools in the south and
southwest Ibeing criticized for lacking their
quota of eollege enterees at Gallaudet. The real
f,ault does not lie within the schools but with the
Gallaudet graduates who are always seeking the
highest salary.

We're Seniors now and will soon be wandering
in all eorners of this grand old U. S. A. Whether
.our journey be east, west, north or ,south, let's
wander where duty ooJls.

THERE'S ALWAYS T·WO OF THEM
Time and again this "well-worn" phrase has been

used in the most uncouth college phraseology. Ac
cording to the self-trumpeter, no on.e can better
exemplify the college spirit than he, who spends
hours and hours talking with his "comrades-iln
glory" or spends his precious time at the drug store
dramatically ·playing the role of "hail-fellow-well
meL" This sort of man, in reality does very little
for the organizations here in college, but sadly
enough, when he is invited or elevated to some
positio:n he will accept the task knowing fully well
that he does not haNe the courage to see the job
through.

How cam the college activities progress with .this
sort of men holding the prominent offices? How can
the various organiza:tions ever alight from this
"haphazard Merry-Go-Round" of infamy when the
oodest and unassuming college man (the OIne who
will do a job the best he can if given a chance) does
not bargain for an office. He is the man whose eyes
are not enlarged with "flare" for popularIty
b~t who will give un,stintingly his time and efforts
for the better interests of the colleg·e.

Fortunately, every oollege has both types of in
dividuals and irn ailvent that the "hail-fellow-well
met" fails the "modest and unassuming college
man" can fall into the ranks and lead his organiza
tion on to success. L.et's take off our hat'S andsalute
the men who do the work; they are out-and-out
for the better i1nterests of the college and without
them the "colleg·e spirit" would be a dead issue.
They are the ones who give the "harpers" some
thing to really "harp" about. -E. F. Schick
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Pts.
11

3
10

3
8
9
4

Eagles

American
Love
W. Smith
Lindemamn
Ricu:cci
Pizza
Poston
Genderson

49Totals

Bro. Schick and Bro. Jordan. To
Bro. Schick should go much of
the credit for the complete 1901
1946 Roster and the unusual
banquet programmes.

•O. W L S BANQUET
interesting history of the O.W.L.S.,
and Miss Alberta DeLozier, '49,
delivered the response. Miss Agnes
Minor, '47, signed the poem, "Mag
nus Opus," written by Mrs. Harold
Weingold, ex-'46. An humorous
monologue was enacted by Abigail
Yowell, '48.

The even.ing was concluded with
a progressive coniVersation, in
whi·ch everyone met everyone.
Goodnights were reluctant, and
anxious hearts are already looking
forward to next year's banquet.

UniversityAmericanUpset

33Totals

Totals

Gallaudet
Holcomb
Cuscaden
Wright
Stedrak
Massey

i Bisons

3941

•
Totals

Matmen VlCtorious
Over Loyola Greyhounds

Blues Capture Game
From Washington

In a return enga,gement at the
R90sevelt gym, February 1, the
Blues shelacked Washington Col
lege, 39-26. The Bisons, without
the services .of John Schumacher,
had little trouble in thumping the
Shoremen as they· were in the lead
all through the .game.

Roy Holcomb, was in great
form that night and executed
quite a one-man scoring affair as
he garnered 23 poLnts, his largest
of the season. The whole team had
smooth floorwork and baskets
were easy targets. For the losers,
Jerry Rook was top man with 11
points.

Clayton Is Coaching Blue
Wrestlers For Confer~n(e

The wrestling squad is very
fortunate to be receivin.g the
coaching instructions of Mr.
Thompson B. Clayton, a teacher
at the Longfellow School for Boys,
who coached the Gallaudet wrest
li1ng squad in 1934-35 and pro
duced a championship team. Un
fortunately, due to added teaching
duties, Mr. Clayton can be with
the present group of grapplers only
OIl! Tuesday and Thursday eve
nings, but these short periods have
proven valuable. The team is pro
gressing ra,pidly and shows prom
ise of though competition for op
posing teams at the coming MasQln
Dixon Wrestling Conference to be
held at Johns-Hopkins University,
Marc 8 and 9.

1128 class-Kirkpatrick (G) pinned
Wilhost (V) 2: 45.
136 Class-Adams (V) pinned
Yates (G) 1:28.
145 class-Derrico (V) pinned
Kubis (G) 2:23.
155 class-Hambley (V) pinmed
":"ee (G) 0:55.
165 class-McGrath (V) deci
sioned Elkins (G).
75 class-CoIstock (V) pinned
Collins (G) 0:47.
Heavyweight-Good (V) pinned
Hollrah (G) 1: 46.

•

by Burton Schmidt, '48

-------S'-------

A thlete of the Month
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---------------------=Are We Old Fashioned?

The practice of distributing special honorable mention certificates
to the students of the Preparatory class who have participated in var
sity sports and who deserve varsity letters is still in effect: This tradi
tion is not at all fair to those few who are on the level or, who are even
superior to their upperclass team-mates. The practice reflects a weak
ness of the student body in clingin.g to aged constitutional laws,
de,priving the deserving athletes of their letters primarii.y because
they are :t:reparatory students.

Ye scribe is taking this chance to propose that preparatory athletes
be given felt emblems, not varsity letters, as a means of expressing
the appreciation of the college to the athletes i1n question. Investiga
tion has revealed that colleges all ove-r the country have been and are
distributing emblems to their "yearlings." If they do it, why must
Gallaudet remain so old fashioned by reta.ining a selfish tradition in
her treatment of deserving preparatory athletes? If a student is ca
pable of bri,ghtening the college colors in athletics, he deserves due
honor. -"Cotton"

-------S;------

HERE AND THERE

S.pring's not far away; Joe Broz proved it when he began practice
for the track team with the javelin out on the campus; tra la la! (next
day temperature read ZERO) . . . Looks like Ye Ed. has to eat his
words; the Faculty five have won two out of three games and are
not destined for the cellar. However, the Frosh head the circuit with
three straight wins. Bi·g,gest surprise; the Juniors have lost three
straight. Same with the Sophs (good losers) ... Tape supply in
Padden's office is running out - - result - - wrestlers are usin.g them
on injuries; resemble mummies ... The Junior Varsity ended the
season with 10 wins and 6 defeats, losilng five games out of the last
six starts ... Marvin Marsl~all didn't come out very successful itn the
Golden Glo'Ves and A. A. U. tournaments, losin.g both meets by
close decisions ... Hey! you baseball players, better limber up! The
boys from the Theological Colleg,e want a game or two with you .
Wonder if we could have baseball instead of softball this spring .
Looks like the athletic teams are going to retatn the old nickname,
"Blue Bisons" ... Massey is eyei'llog for the wrestling team as soon
as the basketball season is over; just so he could participate in the
wrestling tournament March 8 and 9.

'J

Gallaudet's raw, inexperienced B T W Md ( U L I After being pushed around for
matmen jouooeyed to Loyola Col- isons Op' . . I. • oses Close ,a long time, the Blue Bisons
lege on January 20 for their first I I with blood in their eyes, scored
meet of the season and marched' 0 · Th °1' G T 81 a hard-eaI'llled 49-48 victory over
home with a 25-15 victory over In vertlme rI ier arne 0 ues American Unitversity Eagles on the
the equally inexperien.ced Loyola A. U. floor, February 12.
grapplers.' ..'he 13tu s traveleLl to Westmin- The trampling Bisons ended the The hero of the game was Bob

Winning the first match with a ster, Maryland on January 22 and week of January 25 with another Lange, a reliable Blue cager, who
quick fall in the 121 pound class, engaged the ~estern Maryland victory wheln they nosed out Cath- sank the basket that topped the
Dee Kirkpatrick started the Blues r~e~ Te~Tors m Olle of the most olic University's rCardinals, 35-31 mar,gin of victory. Howevr, "Con
on the way to victory. 1m the 128 1 Lllnlnug oasketball games of the at Central Hi gym. In this game, nie" Stedrak was responsible for
po~nd bout, Paul Snyder, a newly :eason. It,was p:obably the best, as ~he Blues were behind for the first the basket which put the Blues
i'nduced Blue grappler, made the ehe ~ghtl~lg Blsons had to play t.lree and a half quarters, but in in the lead in the closin.g min
going tough for Loyola's DiNardo overtIme m order to subdue the L l8 final playofr they netted 17 utes of the game.
but was finally pinned after tus~ ' 1'rors, 54-51., . IJoi.nts to C.U.'s seven to clinch After the Eagles opened with
sling seven minutes and forty The vVestr~ll111ster courtmen, the game. the first score of the game on a
seconds. Fred Yates raised the who lacked heIght, proved a much Both teams were not very adapt- gift shot, Tommy Cuscaden put
Blues' score again with a fall over lmproved team in their second ed to Cen'tral's floor as it was the Blues in the lead with a
Loyola's 136 pounder. Simms of encounter with the Blues, in fact quite too smooth and several times hook shot amd thereafter they
Loyola evened the score again th~~' al111~st ~venged their defeat the players dribbled the ball out- stayed in front. Cuscaden and Hol
with a fall over Gallaudet's Kubis I ~~ffel ed m tne fir~t e.nga,gement side the foul line. '1'he end of the comb, making the major portion
itn the 145 pound bout. The next WIth the Blues earller ll1 the sea- first quarter proved it when the of the scoring in the first period
three matches went to Gallaudet's son. Cardinals were out in front by kept the Blue courtmen in the
Lee, Elkins and Collins in the 155, The Terrors showed the kind of the miserable score of 7-4. At in- lead, 16-10. In the second quarter
165 and 175 class respectfully. basketball team they were when termission, the Cardinals were the Blues began. to cool down and

Badly outclassed in both weight they ,bounded far ahead 26-6 in the still leading, by 15-9. In the third the Eagles pounced upon them only
and experielwe, a 170 pound Blue second period. The Marylan.ders quarter, both 'sides played a better to come behind by one poimt at
grap,pler, Norman Hollrah, lost the had the advantage in the first brand of basketball, however, the intermission, 23-22.
final match by a fall in 8 minutes quarter, when they were leading Catholic held a six point advantage At the stwrt of the second
and twenty-eight seconds to Loy- 11-4. At the time of that 26-6 at the end of that stanza, 24-18. half, the Eagles' coach, Artie
ola's 190 pound captain, Lohrey. margin, it looked like a certain 'J.'neu, in the final period, the Card- Boyd, installed Bob Lindemann, a

Summary: victory for the host team, but then inal defense crumpled and the towering center, who is one of
121 class-Kirkpatrick (G) pinned Holcomb regained his shooting eye boys in Blue cut loose with that the conferen.ce's leadilng scorers,
Fay (L) 1 :22. and dropped in four baskets. With 17-point barrage and the Bisons to stem the Blues scoring machine,
128 class-DiNardo (L) pinned the aid of Schumacher, Massey marched home victorious. Schu- Li'udemann was haVing trouble
Snyder (G) 7: 40. and Stedrak's pointers, the score_ macher was responsible for eight I with a blistered foot. At first the
136 class-Yates (G) pinned Shea board, at the half, in,dicated that of the points. Bisons could not be stopped as
(L) 3: 30. . we were a scant three points be-! Schumacher and ,Catholic's Dur- they were leading by four to
145 class-Seims (L) pinned hind, 30-27. I'll the third period, : kin were tied 'for individual scor- seven points at, times. Then Linde
Kubis (G) 4:30. Holcomb and Massey tallied the in.g ho·nors of the night, with 12 mann put on the steam and the
155 class-Lee (G) pinned Griffin major portion of our baskets and points each. The Blues' victory fighting Bisons found the Eagles
(L) 7: 35. and all the Blues could do was was largely due to the number of out in front for the first time,
165 class-Elkins (G) pinned sew UP the game at the end of that baskets made at the free throw at the end of the third stamza,
i\leagher (L) 3: 37. period, 41 all. Both teams were line, four more tha1n Catholic's. 35-33, Poston's eight points in the
175 class-Collins (G) pinned still in a 48-48 deadlock when the Both teams were even in field final quarter almost spelled defeat
Starlings (L) 2: 42. final whistle blew. In the over- goals. for the Blues, but Massey kept
HeaJvyweight-Lohrey (L) pinned time period, baskets by Schuma- In the preliminary game, the the Bisons in the game, by equal-
Hollrah (G) 8: 28. cher, Massey and Holcomb were Vir:ginia School for the Deaf quin- ing the former's four baskets in

Since the basketball season is almost over, this month's athlete • enough to clinch the game from tet was trounced by the GaUaudet that quarter.
deserves mention. Roy Holcomb, who hails from AlexaJnder, Texas, ; the Terrors. Junior Varsity, 27-22. This mark- Bob Lange put us in front,

is worthy of this mention. This makes it C S 0 Holcomb was in 'top shape that ed the Jayvees six straight win. 45-44 when he made a hook shot
the third ·Junior who has hit this column agers (Ore ver night, being high scorer, with 18 Summary: und.er the basket after receiving
so it seems that this class consists of sev: I points. Leslie Massey, our reliable 8 ....1 audet Pts. Catholic U. Pts. a SIde-pass from Cuscaden. How-
eral good athletes. The state of Texas R M I FlonaI Ra I' ,: yIguard, was outstaillding both on Holcomb 5 McGrane 4 ever (me of Poston's baskets put
seems a long way from here and so Roy • - • n I defense and offense. Cuscaden 9 Heid 4 the Eagles in front again, 46-45.
has been in Detroit, Akron and Washing- ::;ummary: Schumacher 12 Connors ~ Then Stedrak dr i b b led up

The Blues encountered the d t . d h d d h t .ton during the past summer months, at Gallandet Pts. \V. Md. Pts. Stedrak 2 Walsh 3 an ne a one- an e s 0 III

~11e same time achievi'og recognition by Randolph-Macon Yellowjackets at Holcomb 18 Piavis 13 Massey 7 Durkin 12 fron.t of the basket. The ball hit
playing baseball in these cities. However, Ashland, Va., February 5, in one Cuscaden 6 Adamovich 9 the board and bounced back at
he is most n.oted on the "Green" in basket- of the most thrilling basketball Schumacher 9 Zlo'nkevich 6 Totals 35 - otals 31 him and he made a lay-up shot
ball and is considered a hero to most of Stedrak 6 Jacobson 6 that put us in the lead, 47-46.
tl~e Gallaudet fans. Each year Roy heads games of the season when they Massey 13 Lead I J(APPA GAl){MA BANQUET Shortly after, Lange's deciding

overcome a 12-point lead in the (From Page 1) b k d f
the Bison basketeers in scorilThg, and this Lange 2 Palmer 4 : be nd '?" as et was ma e rom right under
year he still leads. second half of the game to win Th 9 I yo the honzon. Bro. Beau-I the hoop' the ball circled the rim

0-39. ompson champ said that the . 1 t '
His greatest year was in the 1942-'43 _. re IS pen Y and almost slipiied off the ring,

The Yellowjackets got off to a Totals 54 Totals 51 beyond the horizon for red-blood- but fortunately it fell in the right
season when he was a member of "The flying start and were far out in • ed men and stressed th t th
Five Iron Mell." At present, he is the last . ' a e I way, making the score, 49-46.

front at the end of the fi-rst two malll task for Gallaudet grad- I With 10 seconds rmaining after
member of this squad. At that time the LIS t Id b 'B" periods, 17-5 and 27-17. S d u.a es wou e active participa- Pizza's long shot had made the

Isons were in eIghth place in the conferen.ce and nobody expected At the opening of the third quar- oyo a (ores econ t~on aln~ leadership among deaf score 49-48, the Eagles called
them to win a single game tI1' the tourney. A miraculous thing hap- tor, the Buff and Blue clad Quintet CIrcles, III the fields of religion, time, for a little strategy. How-
pened; the Blues did the impossible thing by comi'ng from behind found their range and made 18 T· h ~orals ~nd education, as well as ever, they failed to snatch the
and won the championship from seven other competitors. Roy is cap- points to bri.ng them within four rlUmp III a socl~l se·nse. Bro. Beauchamp ball from the BisOllS as they held
tain of this year's Blue ca,gers. dD . th . points of their oppon8'nt, ,39-35. Once more the Loyola Grey- warne against the dangers of on to it 'till the final whistle.

Urlllg e spnng, softball is Roy's speciality he is a consistent hit- During the fourth 'period our de- specialization in. education, stat- Leslie Massey headed the Bison
tel' as well as a smooth fielder. His batting avera,ge is well above the fense was really clicking for in ~~:o:dss bt:r:e~o~~~~ta~~: :~~;:i'~~ ing h.is belief i'o a general cagers with 18 points and did
.400 mark. that stanza not a Yellowjacket bas- 51-33 this time on their home educatIOn, and cautioned that fine floorwork in holdirng Ray

ket was made and Massey's six court, on Wednesday January 30. one should choose his courses Love, A. U.'s high scorer, to 11
points were enough to bring home However, the Blues will try to with the aim of fulfilling the points. Cuscaden accounted for 15
the bacon. make them "high-tail" it into de- "claims of a common culture, pointers.

Roy Holcomb of the Blues and feat if they get the chance to play citizenShip, and standard of Summary:
Dentolll of R-M were tied for scor- hu.Inan good." He mention.ed, Gallaudet Pts.them in the coming tournament,
ing honors with 16 points each. by the end of this mo'nth. among other things, that the Holcomb 9
Leslie Massey, ha,d a good night, The gallant Blues opened the college men were losing their Cuscaden 15
coming a close second with 15 game with a 3-0 lead, but it was sense of value in spiritual things, Lange 5
pointers. not long before the green clad and should take more active· Massey 18

Summary: Greyhounds flashed by and took interest in religion. Freedom of Ruge 0

G
allaudet Pts. R-M Pts. th f religion, he said, should not be Sted·rak 2

Holcomb e game away rom the Bisons. mistaken for freedom from
16 Denton 16 Misfortune doubled for the religion. Emphasizing that the

Ouscaden 3 Hallmark 4 Blues. Johny Schumacher, one of greatest thin;g one can contribute
Lange 4 Cornwell 1 the leading scorers on the squad, to life is service to others, he.
Massey 15 Marandino 7 broke his right hand in the final offered the same advice that
Stedrak 3 Crowell 7 quarter of the game amd will not Dwight Morrow gave to his son:

Bodtke 4 be able to play for a long while. "There are two groups of men
It is unlikely that he will be able in this world of ours, those who
to play until the last two games do things, arnd those who claim
of the season and the tourney. the credit. He advised his son

Barthelme of Loyola was high to strive to be among those who
scorer of the night with 17 points did things as there was much less
while Cuscaden headed the Blues competition there." Bro. Beau-

'with 12. champ closed his fine talk with a
Gallaudet Pts. Loyola pts. touching tribute to Dr. Hall.
Holcomb S Bardelman .4 After a few words from the
Cuscaden 12 Ward 6 newly initiated Bro. Elstad, the
Wrigh.t 1 Barthelme 17 Toastmaster concluded the ban-
Schumacher 7 Cole 10 quet, and a joyful evenin.g was
Stedr,ak 1 Thaler 2 over. This evening of pleasant
Massey "Roche 5 camaraderie and excellent
Lange 2 Feeley 5 speeches left warmly lingering in

its aftermath, fresher and bright
51 er expectations for a just as

successful Ravens de Vishnu

pts. Washington Pts. next year. J~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
23 Hauver 5 Due credit should be extended l../.l:/ ~ l'

8 Livingood 3 to the Banquet ICommittee for
3 G. Rook 3 their excellent prep·arations to- Compliments
3 J. Rook 11 Iward one of the most successful
2 Derham " banquets of the Kappa Gamma Class of '4!)

- I Fraternity: Bro. NewmaJn, ChaiT-
3f 26 manl; Bro. McClure; Bro. Elkins; .:=======:=== _ t?

Expereinced Virginia
'Nrestlers Top Blues

Badly outclassed in all-around
conditions, Gallaudet's mat team
went down before the University
of Virginin grapplers, 10-28 at a
match held on the victors' mat,
Monday evening, February 4.

The beginning looked bright for
the Blue mat men when their 128
pounder, Dee Kirkpatrick, scored
a quick fall over the host's Wilhost
after a forfeit to Gallaudet's Paul
Snyder in the 121 pound class.
Following Kirkpatrick's win, the
Blues' 136, 145 and 155 pounders,
Yates, Kubis and Lee lost by falls
to the host team.

Gallaudet's most experienced
matman, Earl Elkins, a Senior, and
the only grappler left over from
the 1942-'43 squad, lost a hal'O
fought decision to Virginia's 165
pou.u:cter after being denied a pos
sible fall by the clink of the first
round bell. The 175 bout went the
way of the previou<:. matches when
Gallaudet's Col -n lost by a fall.

T'he Blues' oUrah was unable
to cope . ,h the 20 to 30 .pound
wei h.. 't vantage of Virginia's

ea.v wight, and went down for
another five-point count for the
host team. Elkins suffered a rib
injury iJ this meet and Don Brad
ford, a pr dsing 165 pound Fresh
man will ld down that positiolll.

Summ, I

121 cla '.'s- orfeit to Gallaudet
Snyde by irginia.
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CHARLES D. SEATON, '93- School for the Deaf, Romey, W. Va.
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NEWS OF THE ALUMNI

HERBERT C. MERRILL, L.B.D.
1874 1945

The Board of Directors of the
Gallaudet College Alumni As
sociation here'by orders entered
in the records of our senses of
profound loss i'n the passing fro'll
this life in Dec. 28, 1945, of the
Rev. Herbert Claude Merrill, an
AlumnUs of the Class of 1896
and President of this Assiciation:
It furthur directs that its senti
ments be made known to ,the
family, to the !Oollege, and to our
membership.

Dr. Merrill was actively inter
ested in the affairs of this Asso
ciation almost from the day of
his graduation. He was deeply
concerned tn the welfare of his
Alma Mater, and this concern
found expression in his efforts to
strengthen the hand of the Asso
ciation as a vital agency for up
,building the College. His was a
leading voice at all reunions. He
was one of ,the incorporators of
our Association, and seIWed it
with distinction in various offi
cial capacties, ending his long
service lin ,the office of President.
A man of self-effacing modesty,
he was ever ready to serve the
Association in the ,time of need,
SInd he served it to the end.

Dr. Merrill was notable for his
warm and friendly nature, espe
cially evident in his dee·p perso
nal interest in youth. Several
g€nerations . of undergr,adu.~es

thought of him affectionately,
and respected his high standards
of livi'llg. In a lar.ger field, his
warm interest in ·people was
shown by his reaJdiness to ser,ve
meritorious causes, and in his ac
tivities in behalf of various 01'

ganrizations of the deaf.
The Directors are actually

a ware o·f the hea;vy loss the As
sociation has sustained in the
passing of our President, asso
ciate a'nd friend, 3Jnd hereby ex
press our sense of bereavement,
both officially and personally.

THE GALLAUDET COLLEGE
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION

By the Board of Directors:
B. M. Schowe, '18, Pres.
David Peikotr, '29, Vice-Pres.

Henry J. PUlver, '17, Sec.
C.harles D. Sea.ton, '93. Trs.

Mondlay, February 25, 1946

BUFF AND BLUE DANtOE
(From Page 1)

The floor show was also excep
tionally good, consisting of a dance
by Shirley Holtzman, imitations
by Jean Folsom and Marthada
Thompson and two pantomimes
by Burton Schmidt.

FUSFELD SPEAKS
(From Page 1)

In order to gai'll full develop
ment of the mind we should per
mit ourselves to the best of mental
development by creating and ob
serving the best intellectual ha
bits. What are the habits that are
necessary to full intellectual
grow.th? They are, creating your
own defi,nite aims, assuming re
s'ponsibilities, objectively think
ing about yourself, maintenance of
an .open mind, and the making of
a workaJble compromise with life.

BEN M. SOHOWE
(From Page 1)

Mr. Schowe be elected President.
The Secretary has seconded my
motion and Mr. Seaton has en
dorsed this too. It is therefore
Manifest that Mr. Schowe has
been unamimously elected Presi
dent of the G. C. A. A.

This letter is being forwarded
to Secretary PuLver for his signa
ture along with mine to make the
transaction official and have it re
corded in the minutes book.

When Secretary Pulrver mails
out this letter to all Board Mem
bers it will be explicitly under
stood that the duties of the Presi
dency of our Board will devolve
immediately upon Mr. Scnowe.
Our best wishes :go to him in pis
weighty responsibilities. We re
pose full confidence in him and I
am sure that all of us readily echo
the sentiment of Secretary Pulver
that henceforth it is L.U.P.O.
Look up! Push on!

-Let us practice it right away and
all the time, and labor to make
ourselves worthy of our Alma
Mater.

Fraternally yours,
(Signed) David Peikoff

Seoond Vice-President
(Signed) Henry J. PUlver

Secretary

The Buff and Blue
Mrs~ George P. Rile·y (Elsie Harold J. Domich, ,40, succeeds The widow of the Rev. C. Orvis

Petersan, '16) is right proud 01 Oharles D. Seaton, '93, as editor Dantzer, '86, passed away in Phila
her only daughter, Kathleen, of the West Virginia Tablet. The delphia some mOinths ago. It is
who is tea.ching in a. lllgh school I'l'ablet comes out in magazine form here mentioned at this late date
in Victoria, B. C. This fine school and it is a distinct improvement for the information of oldster
teacher is described as a "good over the old form. Malvine Fischer alumni who knew the Dantzers.
nat u I' ed, attractive, blue-eyed l.(ennedy, '44, is assistaJnt editor. Mrs. Da;ntzers came from a distin
popular lassie." Papa Riley 1s ,Charles D. Seaton, '93, was in- guished Indiana family.
considered by the deaf of West- d.uced to conduct the alumni col- --A--
ern Canada as their big shot w.ho umns because he is the on,ly person 1'he follOWing interesting item
is ClVer watchful of their interests. who knows every deaf person in is from the versatile pen of David
Through his influence and untir- the state. He had taught most of Peikoff, '29. Dave has always been
ing efforts the British Columbia them as a classroom teacher. our oblLging stoker for Canadian
School for the Deaf now has ()Ill --A-- alumni news. He knows how to
its faculty its first deaf teacher. Mrs. Arthur Pritchard, (Dorothy produce readable items-avis!

--A-- White, N-'31, only daughter of "Mr. Dean E. Tomlinson, '08,
Dana Hagen Wishart, N-'31, Cyrus E. White, N-'98) is back in lifted out of his printing tutorial

resigned as principal of the Mac- the teaching profession again, position when the ManHoba School
Kay School in Montreal, Canada, tlllS time in the Los Angeles Day for the Deaf was dramatically
and is now located in h:<lmonton School for the Deaf. Formerly closed during the war, has been
where her husband is manager of Dorothy taught in the CalifoDnia employed for several years ,by The
the Underwood-EHiott-J.1' ish e r School and the 'Sacrament Day .MQintreal Gazette, where his valu
'rypewrite.r Company, Edmonton, School. Beside being a good teach- able early background is serving
a mere village wnen the AlUmni er, Dorothy possesses talent as him in good stead. Dean, a Mtin.
.h:ditor saw it in 1898 is now a writer-and, although an oral nesota School product, earned his
robust City, haVing street cars, teacher she uses the ma:nua.l alpha- way through Gallaudet College by
taxis, etc, rl'he phenomenal popu- bet like an expert. rising early every day to do a
lation growth, likened to the --A-- news'paper route besides earning
tendencies of the mushroom, is Roy G~ Parks, N-'30, is back in money in getting out The Buff a:nd
largely due to the World War II. the profession as Principal of the Blue. Mrs. TomlinsQin was former
When the Russian bear came in- Jackson (Miss.) School. He taught ly Louise Turner, one of the five
to the co-nnict on the side of the I in the California and Georgia Turners noted for their pulchri
Allies, Yankees swarmed into the Schools. When the war bega;n he tude and charms. Her sister was
city building the ·proposed ill- left the schoolroom for the war for years principal of a Brooklyn
fated Ganal Highway into the far service having to do with the High School, i'n which hall her
north. The city then became the training and the placement o,f the oil painting now hangs as a result
1l0V-OII' 101' ll1ynad.s ot giant deaf workers. The buildings at the of the presentation made to the
.all1en~a.ll bombers aesuned. tor tal' Mississi'ppi School have been con- school by her legion of admiring
H.ussian fields of o,peration. It demned as unsafe and it is quite former pupils, ilncluding Waite
also became a hustling re-fuelin,g possible that the entire plant will Hoyt, a star Yankee pitcher. Elea
station for Russian planes carry- be raz,ed and modern, .tire-proof nor, their only daughter, has re-
i'ng the precious liquid .to far buildilngs erected. turned to her McGill University
flung battle ftields. Some time ago --A-- studies after interruptions caused
Dana and her hubby were in a On Janua:ry 7, the stork left a by the war. Don, the other boy
serious automobile accident. Both baby boy-William Gilman-at in the family, has been up in the
were badly shaken up and cut the Pasada (Cal.) home of Chas. Arctic regions aboard the famous
by flying glass. Happily, however. R Nasco,pie, during which explora
surgery c'ame to the rescue and 0 b bins (Thelma Ott, '36). This tory voyage Don sent fal?cinating
Dana's natural beauty emergea is their second child, the first be- letters narrating the Eskimo ways
practically intact. ing a girl-who poses the dis- of life. Don joined the U.S.N. dur-

--A-- position of Thelma and the looks ing the war and has had his full
Rose Fong, '39, is sometimes of her father. The father is a share of thr,illing episodes."

seen in Berkeley (Cal.) with her leather worker. --A--
classmate, Catherine Marshall. --A-- The Alumni Editor was very
Rose no longer works in a war Dr. Isaac Goldberg, '88, distin- pleased recently to ,get a long and
plant but is doing some ki:nd of guished chemist, sent the Alumni interesting letter from Professor
useful work in San Francisco. Editor a perfumed Christmas let- Herbert E, Day, N-'95. The good
Cato is teaching in the California tel'. He long was a perfume chem- teacher and his wife are living
School. ist i/n Brooklyn, N. Y. Now retired comf.ortably and hap:pily in Chevy

--A-- and his life companion gone, he Chase, Maryland. He spends his
In order to add to his teacher's does not leave the house much. retirement reading, writing and

salary (which profession pays He says he has to conserwe his doing things which his past busy
the lowest of any, and to the 1'a- strength. Thou1gh lonely at times life forced him to put off till that
pubUc's strongest pillars-teach- he finds solace in reading classics grand epoch in life-retirement
ers of the citizens and leaders and keeping up with the news of -came to enable him to call all
of tomorrow) . William Traylor,Ithe world. of his time his very own, to do as.
N-'31, toiled all summer at the --A-- he pleased.
Des M:oilnes (Iowa) ordnance Robert M. Greenmun, '36, as- --A--
plant. With the varied experience I sociate editor of the Ohio Chron- Joseph A. Atpplewhite, N-' 97, is
thus gained in contact with the ide, has an excellent editorial in still practicing law in Portland,
different duties, requirements the December 8 issue of the paper. Ore. After finishing his course
and personalities, William is able It is entitled: "Tempest in On- in the Normal Department he was
to gently, firmly remind his tario." It is in reply to the cotnten- for a time teacher in the Van
young charges that outside on I tions of misinformed 'persons of couver School. He later on came
their own is n.o fairy land where infiuence who argue that by re- to the conclusion that the law was
the flutter of butterflies brIngs quiring only speech amd speech his niche and he soon was admit
visio~ns of earthly joys and abun- reading as the medium of instruc- ted to the bar. AnJOther successful
dance. There is a very old say- tion in the Ontario School for the lawyer who left the teaching pro
lng which is still good to ,re- Deaf the pupils will be best fitted fession is Ashbel W. Dobyns, N
member while in school-"A to make their way in adult life. '00, of Littlf? Rock, Ark.
Word to the Wise is Sufficient." The adult deaf of Ontario, led by --A--

--A-- David Peikoff, '29, are strenuously Cornelius P. Goetzinger, N-'44,
James A. Weaver, Hon. '42 opposed to such a shackling proce- was the guest speaker of the tCali

passed away peacefully in Trenton, dure. They believe that all meth- fornia Better Hearitng Council last
N. J., June 19. He was attached to .·ods of teaching should be employ- June 3. His paper was published in
the New Jersey State School for: ed so as to reach the mind and the September number of the Cali
the Deaf. He had been a teacher heart of the individual child. fOl'Dia News. In the October issue
for 65 years. Because of his writ- Their contentiOln is that aptitudes of the same .magaz1ne, Cornelius
ings Oll! educational matters, as differ in individuals and that has another well-written article
well as his long tenure as an edu- therefore the method best suited entitled: "Rehabilitation at Hoff
cator, Gallaudet conferred on him to the deaf child should not be General HospitaL"
the high honorary degree of Mas- disregarded. On October 4, during National
tel' of Peda:gogy. Mr. Weaver was In his editorial Robert handles Hearing Week, Myron A. Leen
a native of England. He leaves to the situation ably and truthfully. houts, N-'38, spoke over the radio.
mourn his passing his wife, a son His attitude has the support of His ·paper a'IY,peared in the Novem
and a daughter. The daughter is the most reasonable and progres- ber issue of the California News.
a teacher in the Rochester (N. Y.) silve minds in the profession, both Both these former normals prob
School. Mr. Weaver was an octo~ hearing and deaf. The editorial ably will in time be among the
genarian. will bear reading by all who share leaders in the profession. They

--A-- the res'ponsibility o·f pre,paring seem not to be wedded to a single
Anton NetusH, ex-'25. is handy deaf pupils to become indepen- method of approach but embrace

with carpenter tools. Last sum. dent and useful citizens. A copy sincerely the conviction that sin,ce
mer he busied himself doing wo.rk of this editorial mi,ght serve fur- aptitudes differ in individuals the
on oity and country residences. ther to enlighten the Royal Ca;na- deaf child should not be fitted to
He is now back at the Iowa school dian tCommittee on Education. the method, but the method to the
with a p.ronounced bulge in his --A-- child. In other words (for the bene-
money sack. Harley Smith, ex-'17, and wife fit of the layman) that means that

--A-- (Margery Kan, '19) enjoyed the if a child does not show reasonable
The Toronto Star n u m bel's happiest Christmas they have had progress under a certain teaching

among its expert linotype opera- in six long years. All five of their technique. another means of ap
tors John Gotthelf, ex-'23. He children were home for the holi- proach should be followed. If that
married a former Kendall School days. The oldest son was in firve really is the attitude of a teacher
girl, Norma Smith, and the couple maJor battles in Europe and came of the deaf, the classroom is
is blessed with a little girl-a through without as much as a blessed with a progressive and
vivacious little fairy whose very scratch. Son Bob was on furlough under~tanding leader or peTsonal
presen.ce bars the bleak and cheer- from the Navy in Califo·rnia. Son ity. It is the belief, 'no doubt, or'
less wintry gloom from every Harley was discharged from the most deaf educators that the estab
corner of the happy home. Norma's Navy on account of illness and lishment of the Normal Depart
father was president of the Cana- now is a student of the Ohio 8tate ment at Gallaudet has brought
d ian Permanent Corporation. University. The other two children into our s'pecialized profession
Johnny has been re-elected secre- ha;ve not left the parental home maJllY splendid hearing educators,
tary of the Toronto Division of as yet. Harley works fol' Goodyear. which presages liberal, pro.gres
the National Fraternal Society of IOn the side he is an expert watch, sive administration of our schools
the Deaf. and clock repairer. , for the deaf.

Madison J. Lee, N-'11, Super
intendent of the Kentucky School
received the honorary degree of
Doctor of Laws last June from
Centre College, of which he is an
alumnus. It no doubt pleases the
graduates of Gallaudet when they
hear of collegiate honors havin,g
been conferred on individuals who
studied at Gallaudet. Recognition
of the individual by a group of
scholars is a boost als-o for the
little college in Washington which
has for so long been preparing and
sending forth sCiholarly men and
women (-deaf and hearing) that
the education of the deaf in the
states may be placed in under
standing and experienced hands.
Here's to Madison-homo mnl
tarum literal'urn !

--A--
Grover Cleveland Farquhar,

Class of 1913, long a teacher lin the
advanced classes of the Missouri
School, has been appoin.ted acting
principal by the school's Superin
tendent, Truman L. IIligle, N-'22.
Recogaition of the ability and ef
Jiciency of outstanding deaf educa
tors is a deserving tribute. Gro'Ver
has also been elevated to the posi
tion of asso'ciate editor of the
.Record.

--A--

Harold Larsen, '33, ~nd wife
rejoice in the arrival of a little
son jln their Great Falls, Mont.,
home before Christmas. Harold is
instructor of printing at the State
School there. His wife is an oral
teacher there also.

--A--
Zeta Cha'pter of the Kappa Gam

ma is planning to celebrate the
natal day of the founder of Gal
laudet College at Hotel Claremont
in the Berk,eley hills. As all dates
at the hotel for February have
been booked, the event will be ar
ranged for some evening in March.
The committee in charge are:l
Howard T. Hofsteater, ,30, chair
man, Louis Byouk, '29, and L.
Jacobs, '38.

--A--
Kelly H. Stevens, ' 20, teachel

of art at the Baton Rouge (La.)
School has been elevated to the
p·osition of Editor of the Pelican
The little magaZiine is always well
filled wth sundry items and ar·
ticles pertaining to the deaf and
their education. The cover of the
magazine has an engraJving of the
original school building which was
built long before the Civil War,
and durin,g t.he war was used as a
billet for CO'nfederate army offi
cers. It is a picturesque five-story
edifice. An antiquated elevatOl
operates between floors. Lately
the fiine old building has been con
demned as a dangerous fire-trap.

--A--
Dec e m b e r 22 Howard and

Marie Hofsteater, '30 and '28,
gave a Christmas party to friends
at their cozy home in Albany, Cal.
The party was so enjoyable .that
it did not break up until after 2
a.m. Games and fun kept all in
a happy mood. Refreshments,
daintily served and delicious to
the discerning palate, topped the
evening's enjoyment. Former cam
pus residents present were: be
sides the genial host and hostess
were: B. B. Burnes, '26, William
J. Bowen, '42, Bill White and
Wife, exes, and W. S. aJnd
(Frances Norton) Runde, '01.

--A--

The Ontario Association of the
Deaf News recently printed am ad
mirable article eulogizing the
long and distinguished tenure of
Dr. Percval Hall, N-'93, as Presi
dent of Gallaudet College-and
ever faithfully the ace of friellJds
promotin,g the aspirations of those
who live in a world of silence.

The ideas and opinions ex
pressed in this column arc
those of its editor, Winfield
S. Runde, '01, and not neces
sarily those of The Buff and
Blue.

Great Britain's g,reat f-Qrmer
Prime Minister, Winston Spencer
Churchill, is vacationing in Flori
da. No doubt h~ plans to be in
Washi'ngton before going to Ful
ton, Mo., where he is scheduled to
speak at the college there. While in
Washington it would be a fine
thing for the British deaf if he
could be induced to visit Gallau
d,et. The deaf people of Great Bri
tain are agutatirng for the estab
lishment of a College for the Deaf.
The visit would naturally impress
the dis,tinguished world figure.

--A--
William Myles and family of

Wilwaukee, Wis., had an exciting
experience not long ago. Mn.
Myles (Gladys Rockey, ex-31) and
children (two boys and two girls)
were asleep when Mr. Myles re
tUI1ned home at 2: 20 a. m. from ,the
nig,ht shift of the ,CunioPress.
When he entered the house he was
greeted by strong ammonia fumes
coming from the refri,gerator. He
quickly summoned Squad-car po
licemen and firemen who awakened
the sleepers and hauled out ,the
heavy refrigerator. They congratu
lated Mr. Myles and said the whole
family had a very narrow escape
from the deadly fumes.

Belle Pusrin ~eters, '23, had
a son in the army. Recently he re
ceirved 'his certificate of honorable
discharge. Belle's daughter is a
co-ed in a New York university.

--A--
Della Kittles-on Catuna, ,29, Uvea

in Long Island (N. Y.). Her hear
tng husband has been in the armed
service.

Winfield Scott Runde
5845 Chabot Court,
Oakland 11, California

--A--
Uriel C. Jones, '24, editor of the

Observer, published at the Tennes
see School, supervised the printing
of the elaJborate and handsome

. volume commemorating the one
hundredth year of the founding
of the Tennessee Stat-e School. The
book contains a history of the

'school, names (arud dates) of per
soll's who had been (or are at pres
ent) connected with the institu
tion.. It also contains numerous
photographs (ancient a;nd present
day), sketches and a wealth of
sundry data. It is indeed a rare
volume and a work of the printer's
a.rt. Time consumed in compiling it
stretched from hours to months.
Uriel all'd his associates deserve a
pat on the back!

--A--
The Ta:blet for December con

tains the annoutncement t hat
Principal J. Wesley Mayhew, N
,36, has resigned to take up re
habilitation wo-rk for the deaf. He
is succeeded as Princi.pal (West
Virginia School) by Lloyd Ambro
sen, N-'42. recently discharged
from the navy.

--A--
Be it known that the United

States Secretary of the Treasury,
Hon. Fred. M. Vinson, is a close
friend of Madison J. Lee, N-'ll,
Sam B. Craig, N-'25, and George
M. McClure, Hon. '96.

--A--
Dr. Edwin Nies, '11, is a proud

grandfather for the second time.
A son was born to his son's wife
December 16. The son, Lieutenant
James, is in Germany with the
American forces of occupation.

By Winfield S. RWlde, '01•....................... ~
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Executives Discuss

Survey With Dr. Best

Louisville Is Site Of
N. A. D. Convention

The National Association of the
Deaf will meet in Louisville for
its convention July 2-7, 1946. This
will be the first meeting of the na
tional body since the meeting at
Los Angeles in 1940, and bids fai r
to be one of the big.gest ever held
due to the central location of Ken
tucky's metropolis an.d the great
amount of busin,e,ss demanding at
tention of the association.

In addition to th8 convention,
there are numerous points of in
terest, both science and historic,
which will interest visitors. Mam
moth ICave, the Bluegrass horse
farms, Federal Hill, Shakertown,
Fort Harrod, and numerous state
park,s attract thousands of tour
Ists yearly, so con.y;ention goers
may mix business with pleasure.

The secretary of the N. A. D.
program committee is planning an
exhibit of all publications of, for,
and by the deaf to be on display at
the convention he·adquarters at
the Brown Hotel in Louisville and
it is hop'ed that a sample of each
member of the 1. p. f. and the i'n
dependent publica,tions will be
aJVailable for this exhibit. Editors
of course will want to put their
publications cain be displayed al~o.

(See N. A. D. Convention Page 4)

With Token of Appreciation

Libraries Receives 47'
Books As Gift

urvey Directors Hold
ATwo-Dav Conference

I Head Senior~ Speak
On Student Growth

During the past few weeks
. quite a number of new books
have found their way into li
braries at Gallaudet. These
books, which will soon appear on
the shelves of the College library
and the O. W. L. S. library in the
Women's Reading Room are a
gif.t .from a group of Seminarians
at the Theological College of
Catholic Universty who are inter
ested i'n working amon.g the d·eaf.

The College library has re
ceived seven. books and th·e O. W.
L. . twenty. In addition to these,
twenty books hav,e been sent to
Mark Carter and Steve Miller,
who will keep them in their room
for the college men to take out

I and read until they can be placed
in the Men's Reading Room.
Several magazines and news
papers havle· also made their debut
in all three places.

The books are a collection of
excellent biographies and articles
on marriage, personality and psy
chology.

The members of the student
body and faculty wish to express
their appreciation for the kind
interest shown us by our friends
at the Theological College.

•

(J

~ 11J.eucner

bert Erickson narrated the. story, Dr. Harry F. Best, N-'02, and
J'The Old, Old Tree" which Hon. '44, was presented with $ 300
pointed to the evils done to forests by the ~oard of Directors of the

b St he M'll . d th ConrventIOn of Iinstructors of they man. ep n I er slgne e" . .
"F t H "(S I t' ) IDeaf as a token of appreClatIOn

poem, ores ymn e ec IOn for the compilation and publishng
by Bryalnt. .Norma Lose closed the of his book, "Deafness and the
program wIth prayer. Deaf in the United States" . At

The Sunday School Concert con~ present Dr. Bes't is engaged in
tributions amounted to $24.61 the task of making a thorough
bringing the total collections now survey of Gallaudet CoIlelge. Such
on hand to $91.65. It will be nec- an impartial survey by an educa
essary fOIf the two remaining class tor of the eminence of Dr. Best
cO'ncerts to collect $58.35 to meet no doubt will result in ·n:eeded
the $150.00 pledged at the begin- impTovements to bring the activi-
ning of the year. ties of the College up to date.

The members of the Advisory

Committee of the F·ederal Secur

ity Agency survey 'now being

made of the Columbia Institution

for the Deaf assembled f~r a two
day conferenoe at the Federal
Security Agency office and at
Gallaudet College on Thursday
and Friday, March 21 and 22.

A complete report of the con
f.erence is not available at this
early date, but it is apparent that
the meeting was called for tho
discussion of the accomplishments
and the continuance of the survey
which is head,ed by Dr. Harry F.
Best of the University of Ken
tucky.

Present at the conference were
many distinguished leaders of the
deaf and Government officials.
The .followin.g were i'n attendance:
Dr. Ignatius Bjorlee and Mr. Al
bert W. Atwood, representing the
Board of Director~ of the Instifu
tion; Dr. A. C. Manning, from the
Conferenoo O'f Executirves of Amer
ican Schools for the Deaf; Dr.
Clarence J. Settles, President of
the Convention of American In
structors of the Deaf; Dr. Clar
ence D. O'Connor, President of
the Association for the Promotion
of tlie Teaching of Speech to the
Deaf; Mr. Daniel T. Cloud, Super
intendent of the Illinois School
tor the Deaf; Mr. Ben M. Schowe,
President of the Gallaudet College
Alumni Association; Mr. Boyce
Williams, of the Ii'ederal Voca-

The fifth and the last lecture tional Rehabilitation Department;
on the subject, "Growth," were Dr. Edwin Nies, representing the
delivered by the Head Seniors, National Association of the Deaf'
Marjorie Oase and Byron Hun- Dr. Helmer Myklebust, res'earch
ziker at the regular Sunday Chap- representative; Dr. Elise Martens,
el service on February 24. United States Office of Educa-

Miss Case stated from the tion; Miss Bertha Taylor, of the
young women's points of view Public Schools of the, District of
that most of the stu'dents reach IColumbia; Ca·ptain Watson B.
physical maturity after entering Miller, Administrator of the Fed
college. Our social and intellectual eral Security Age'ncy; Mr. Harry
growths are well developed after N. Rosenfield, Assistant to the Ad
the five years here. She empha- ministrator; Miss Gladys Harri
size that we develop and ,prac- son, legal advisor of the' Federal
tice our code of morals from our. Security Agency; Mr. Emery C.
moral growth which begins at See CONFER.ENiOE Page 4
home and continues throughout
life.

Mr. Hunziker pointed out from
the young men's views that our
intellectual growth is developed
here as a necessity and we have
in.tellectual De·sources at our com
mand. Physical growth .perhaps
heads the list of .growths as in
terest in physical education is
keen. Our social growth is devel
oped here as one accepts re·spon
sibilities of holding offices in con
nection with social life. He re
marked that opiniolns of moral
growth varies, but conclusions in
dicated that moral g-rowth could
not be deve,loped without develop

often trys her hands at painting. ment of physical, social, and in-

Mrs. Craig was married to prin-l tellectual growths.

cipal Craig i'n 1930 and the couple •
have two fine boys, Billy, 12, and' Dr. Best Is Presented
Sammy, 6.

The l'eading room as it looks toda;r after exten ive alteration
The work of painting and repairing of the rdOm and fUl'lliture
was done by the college men.

MRS. HAZEL T. CR~IG

cipal of the Kendall School. Mrs.
Craig will go to Pennsylvania in
September with her husban.d wbn
will take over the duties as Super
intendent of the Western Piennsyl
vania School for the Deaf, at
Pittsburgh.

Coliege to Lose A~l

Mrs. Craig Has Rendered Mrs. Craig came to Gallaudet
Notable Service to Gallaudet in 1925 as teacher of Applied Arts

---- !and remained on the faculty until
With the close of college in 1938. She returne·d again in 1943

June the Gallaudet faculty will I after a busy five years of writin.g
lose a valuable member, Mrs. numerous books and articles on
Hazel Thompson Craig, professor .home economics and applied arts.
of Applied Arts and charming ~mo'ng some of her more noted
wife of Prof. Sam B. Craig, prin- books are "Clothing With Charac

ter," done in conjunction with a
co-author, Rush, and "The His
tory of Home Economics," a self
accomplishment and a master
piece of economic history. "Cloth
ing With Character" is widely
used in schools and is the current
text book of the Freshma'n Class
in IClothing at Gallaudet. "The
History of Home Economics" Is
the first of such books ever to be
written and is read by home eco
nomic organizations and classes
throughout the country.

In addition to being an excel
lent wife, motbp.r amd teacher,
Mrs. Craig has d.e,voted much time
to the interest of extra-curricular

activities among the college stu

dents. Her latest feat was that of

directing the remodeling of the

CoUege boy's reading room. Mrs.

Craig is a charming hostess. She

also plays the piano well and

Before and After

Huddling in the drizzling rain
just before noon oln bleak St.
Patrick's Day, the Senior Class
gathered around a patch of
broken earth makin,g wishes and
droplping p.eilnies and nickels Freshman Class Concert
where-upon their memorial tree
was to stand to beckon them in The Freshman Class conducted
years to come. After each Senior its annual program in Chapel
had scooped soil upon. the roots Hall Sunday evening, March 10,
of a little red oak planted near and as their theme they chose an
the wall on the front campus, a appropriate subject, "Tl'e,e,s." Pa
block of marble bearing the in- tric Wilson opened the program
scription, 1946, was placed in the with the rendition of Joyce
sod near the roots. Kilmer's famous poem, "Trees."

Many of the beautiful trees Richard Wright gave an original
that are now begin.ning to bloom story dealing with the history of
on the front campus were planted trees which was followed by the
by graduating classes as far back poem "To the Wayfarers," ren
as fifty and sixty years ago. . dered by Alberta DeLozier. Del-

Seniors Hold Traditional

Tree Ceremony

Lit. Society Gives
Term Program

In spite of a rather heavy
schedule of activities during the
secon.d term, most of the Gallau
det stude·nts were able to keep
pace with their studies. Twenty,
which is about the average quota,
were successful i'n attaining the
2.5 mark or higher in their scho
lastic work, and an even gr,eater
number came within .1 or .2 of
making the honor grade.

The Seniors led the four other
classes with seven. The Junio:rs
ranked second with six and tl1e
Preparatory Class followed with
three. The Sophomore and Fresh
man Classes placed only two each
on the honor list.

On the honor roll for the second

term are:

Seniol's: Aleatha Barnes, Mar
jorie Case, Margaret Clack, Mari
lyn Hughs, Nadine Nichols, Frank
Sladek and Harold Steinman.

Juniors: Earline B e c k e 1',

Norma Bushey, Mervin Garretson,
J. B. McDaniel, Eugene Schick,
and Robert Stanley.

Sophomores: Jerald Jordan and
Audrey Watson.

Freshmen: Robert Nathan and
Harry Sponable.

Preparatory Class: Taras DeniS,
Bonnie Sewell anld Virginia Ward.

20 Are Named On
Third Term Honor Roll

Prof. Craig Receives Ap

pointment To W. Penn.

A few weeks ago a letter to MT.
Alan B. ICrammate from Mlle.
,Colas, who is head of the Insti
tution for the deaf in Paris,
Framce, found its way into Dr.
Peet's French class where it was
translated. In the letter Mlle.
Colas explained that they need
about 600 francs in order :to go
on with their work. It is to help
raise this sum of money that the
Woma;n's Athletic Association
wt Gallaudet will sponsor a benefit
party on April 12 following a Lit
erary program i'n Chapel Hall.

A number of games will be
played, trefres.hments sold, and
other forms of entertainment will
be provided. The affair is being
planned by the officers of the
G. e. W. A. A., Gertrude Slattery,
President; Mary Cuscade'n, Vice
President; Vel m a Halvorson,
Secretary, and Irene Hodock,
Treasurer. All proceeds from the
party will go to the fund to help
the deaf childre'n in France.

In her lletter Mlle. Colas also
stated that the packages of food
and clothing sent by Gallaudet
students and other organizations
for the deaf have begun to arrive.

•SOCIAL OALENDAR
Friday, April 12--Literary So

'ciety program, Ohapel Hall, fol
lowed by a social for the benefit
of a fund to aid the d·eaf of
France.

Saturday, ·A P r ill 3--Alumni
Ohapter benefit movie, Chapel
Hall, 8 .to 10 p. m.

Wednesday, April 24-Spring va-
catiOlll begins.

Coeds To Collect
Funds For J=rench

William J. McClure, popular
professor of English and History
in the preparatory class, has been
appointed to the princi.pal-ship
of the Kendall School, to succeed
Sam B. Craig, who is leaving to
assume the superintendency of
the Western Pennsylvania School
for the Deaf. Mr. McClure is the
son of the late William C. Mc
Clure, former superintendent of
the North Dakota and Missouri
schools for the deaf and the
grandson of George M. McClure,
who was connected with the Ken
tucky School for the Deaf for 56
years.

Prof. McClure is a graduate of
Westminister College, where· he
recieved his B. A. in 1936. From
there he entered the Normal De
partment at Gallaudet for train
ing in teaching the deaf. He also
holds a Master of Arts degree
from George Washington Univer
sity, which he received in 1942.
Mr. McClure is well selected for
the principalship, having taught
at the Kendall School for o'ne
year as a normal and in being a
member of Gallaudet's faculty
since 1937, he has gained the
needed experience of guidance.

Prof. McClure, and his charmi'ng
wife have been prominent i'n the
social affairs of the coHege. Mr.
McClure has been in our f'lnnrts
department serving as graduate
manager for several years past.
Much of our success in sports is
due to his helpful advice. Both
Professor and Mrs. McClure will
be greatly missed, although they li'or the first time since th\}
will only move across the campus beginning of the second term,
t~ OC~Upy the Kendall Sc~ool Prin-, the Literary Society met in Chap
clpal s home, there wIll be a el Hall Friday evening, March 1,
sense of loss. The McClures have at 7: 30. A skit, originally plan-
three attractive chndren~ ned, was postponed because of the

• baskethall conference match held
the same night.

Jean Lucas, an up-and-coming
signer, started the program by
signing the "Concord Hymn." I
Marvin Marshall narrated the.
story, "Escape", a thrilling epi
sode of a madman's escape from
his asylum ce·l!. Norma Bushey
followed wi·th a rendition of
the poem, "How Did He Live."
In his first venture on the stage,
Jerald Jordan smoothly narrated
an. EUery Queen mystery story,
"The Ear-ri'ng." Emanuel Gold
enberg gave an unusual rendition
of the· poem "The Bowery."

Literary Society pre sid eDt
Ralph White gav.e a 'review of
the popular novel, "Giants In The
Earth" by the Norwegian author,
O. E. RoelViaag, an immigrant
from the fjords of Norway. After
the program, a short social was
held until 10 p. nl.

•

Prof. Wm. J. McClure To
Head Ke dall School
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LINES ON. AN OUTCAST

LOVE!

Slowly the darkness enfolds me
And brings me sweet dreams of you.
Surely confi,dence fills me'

With [)roof that our love 1s true.
Willingly I s render
To your charm which ensnare me.
Happily we d t along
To a world r weet ecstasy.

--GertlrUde SlatteI7

~
A MYSTERY

"What made you marry Daddy, Mummy?"
"So you're beginning to wonder too! /I

Grant me libertine joys of youth,
Of buoyant, bygone carefree days,
Help me ,to search for radiant truth
Among these close and cluttered ways.

Help me to live a life that's free
From gross conceit and mental haze;
To lead in restless liberty
A life that's wor,thy of thy praise.

-*-
EXTERNAL USE ONLY!

Professor Iiline: "Lan.g'e, what does HNOa
signify?

Lange: "Well, ah, er-I've got it right on the
tip of my tongue, sir."

Kline: "You'd better spit it out, it',s nitric acid!"

--k-
. Pilot Bradford: "Wanna fly?"

Butler: (Timidly) "Oo-o-ah-/1
Bradford: "Wait, I'll catch one for you./1

May, 1931
"Cheating in examinations is a disease commo'll

to all educational institutiJons. Some are more
seriously afflicted than others. It is a part of
the tradition of a college that each class tries to
outdo the one before in the art of cheattng./1

-Geneva Florence, '32

February, 1934
"Much has been said, arnd much will continue

to be said, upon the subject of, cheating in ex
aminations. The fact that passing examination
by dishonest means in no way adds to, one's knowl
edge of the subject, that the, ,primary object of
attending college is to obtain an education aJnd that
cheating is unf'air to both professor and student,
have .often been stressed."-Loy E. Golladay, '34

January, 1938
"The cheater should understand that his gra.des

are based on the knowledge that he has acquired
and that his success or failur-e in later life will
depend upon the am.ount of knowl-edge rather than
the -grad,es he has received in college."

--otto B. Berg, '38

Time and again lVarious classes in Gallaudet. as
well as in many 'other colleges in the United
Sta:tes, boast the strong bond of unity displayed
by some 'Of the members who deem it a bounding
duty to help some "God-iiorsaken" member over
the hump. Sad as it seems, this bond of unity iB
constructed upon a fLimsy foundation of class in
dignities and in no way serves its pur,pose of ele
vating the standard of the class.

Some of us perhaps view the whole ordeal with
a pithy -dtsgust, - yet; if- we stop ,rond study 'the
matter more closely w~ will find that tMs bond of
wlity is founded for three g·eneral reasons:
(1) Each class likes to outd.o the other; (2) the
college faculty places too much emphasis on work
and exams not enough upon oomprehensive study".
alnd (3) other classes have displayed a great deal
of dishonesty which, in tum:, the incoming classes
come to regard as a traditional-pr-ecedent. T,oo,
we may assume that the intellectual level of the
class is so low th'at they are forced to devise arti
ficial means an.d take drastic measures to improve
it.

The West Point Military Academy as well as
many other institutiO'ns of great acclaim will ex
pell a student' o·n the spot of this act. Why do
not the less favored institutions use similar
methods for discouraging this degenerate art of
cribbing. Honestly, we should do something
about it because there are a great number of
students who do 'not do it but make much low,er
grades.-E. F. Schick

Whitty: Why are you wriggling and scratching
yourself?

Collins: No one else knows where I itch.

-:,~C)"""l.-.cl.-.c•.-.c)..-.().-.cl~)~)~)"-'<)'-'<)~'..-.c •.-.(~V~.:~

'I etlte poet'd, Pd I
~ Contributions made by the Student Body
i .
.:.)....{).....{).-.().-.{..-.C)......()......{)......C)......(~.......c..-,(..-.c......(..-.c..-.c..-.. ....c

merely And when the storm at length abates,
The skies no lon~er are o'ercast,
When only happin,ess awaits.

Your Thy mercy an the lone outcast.

UPSide
John Kubis, '48

unny

The Hurdy Gurdy ~
Mervin G....retson, 47' Helen Ross, "48~I

Now for the flowers that aren't blossoming
alone: Abbie and Larry II seem to have found a
great deal to say to each other lately. It doesn't
seem to be merely the atmosphe,re, either. And how
come DeLozier is once again in possession of her
O. W. L. S. ,pin, when Johlnny S. sported it on his
shirt for so long? Rumor has it that West aI1d
Dezelan were on the ver,ge of the deep end but we
see no change in their togetherness. Have also
heard that Roy and Donna have discovered the
road to true loye-you know it 'ne,ver runs smooth.

Ah, well, maybe we'll have some different and
more interesting mOink,e,ys on the string next
month. Wait and see. . . -Helen Ross

~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1111111111111115

UNICOVERED EVIDENOE

Sherlock Holmes: "Ah. Watson, I see that YOU
haye your winter underwear on./1

WatSOO1: Marvelous, HoIID~s, maI'IVoeJous! How
did you ever deduce that?
Ho~s: Simple, Watson, shnple; you

have for,gotten to put on your trouSie,rs.

-*-
Wuky: (Arrested for speeding)-But,

Honor, I am a college boy."
Judge: "Ignorance doesn't excuse anyone,!"

Spring is just around the corner! Can't you hear
the music of the Hurdy Gurdy? And the monkeys
on the string this month are...

A glance at the files in, ,the library shows that
spring has turned a few heads as regards reading
matter. For i!nstance, "Daddy" Krug is reading
"Silent Enemies." He wouldn't think so if he could
see the main theme of the Soph girls' conversa
tion! Jon Hall has "What Can A Man Believe?"
For tha,t matter, what can a woman believe? Elkins
has "Why Do Women Cry?" Hint-for lots of rea
sO'ns. Kubis has decided that he has too many
friends. Otherwise, why rea'd "How to Lose a'nd
Alienate People?" Aggie and Ffle,ret are the only
ones who are readin.g anything concerned with
spring. . Aggie has "Marriage Is A Serious Busi~

ness" and Freret, "Un MarriaJg1e, D'Amour." Could
be they're twitterpated, huh?

Fitts and Barr sure do believe in kindness to
animals, which explains the fact that they signed
out one morning as "feedin,g squirrels." Speaking
of animals, someone pl'ease straighten Freret and
Todd out as to the diffle,rence between mole and
mold. Paffy believes she is the reincarnation of
a certain contented anifIlal. You ask her which one.
From animals we naturally turn to flowers. B. Tay~

lor has discovered a !new species--dagwOIod, blos
soms.

-*-
Professor: " A fOOl can ask more questions

than a wise man can a:nswer.
Massey: "No wonder so many of us flunked on

our exams!"

-*-'.Ueacher: If you wanted to cut French class, why
didn't you come and ask me first?

Roy: Because I wanted to stay in bed.

Often there are intelligent but lazy young Prep
arats who drift into the habit of taking things easy
for no better reason than that there is no coUege
credit giViein for their subjects and that these sub
jects are so easy that they call. be ,passed with com
paratively little effort. This is a dangerous habit
to acquire for whereas one might say that he can
always turn over a new leaf when he starts work
ing for credits in the Freshman year, this is more
easily said tham done. Habits are easier to acquire
than to break and opinions are more easily formed
than forgotten.

Unfortunately the erstwhile Pfleparat, returning
as a 'Freshman the following year with i:deas of
turning over the now ,proverbial new leaf, finds
that he has the same faculty members as teachers,
and any new prof,essor who he may nappen to
have has already been introduced to him via dis
cussions in the faculty' meetings. Unfortunately
also, faculty members are ,no different from other
people and the now ambitious young Freshman
finds that making them throw last year's opinions
overboard, is anything but an easy matter. Ten
tative steps at turnil11g .QlVier a 'llJew leaf are rarely
if ever recognized. A leap and a bound is required
and whereas, last year's lazy habits do not make
this exactly impossible, they du mak'e it IVery,
improbable.

Perhaps this subject would hav,e been more
timely at the heginning of tne first term but
amyway it is better late than never. Any Pflepara
tory student who has alre3idy formed this habit
will find it profitable to overcome it durin.g the
third term i'nstead of waiting until next year to
do so. -Calton James

Armed with ,the question, "What kind of clothes
do you lik-e to see on a man?" in addition to a few
queries about mannish fads, we recently took a
survey among the Fowler Hallites and received
the answers gilVen be,low. Some are very prac
tical, ~ome may seem a bit out of ,the ordinary,
but the majority, we think are very reasonable.
So, ,perk up fellas; here's how to get "on the beam" This will be short and sweet. Rossy wants her
with your gals! • say-so today, and ye scribe isn't cumplaining. (The
,We begin with Ross. She loves sport clothes power of a woma'n! ! !) Exclaimed the austere

(preferably tweeds) and pip'e,s, but detests loud Wiltse the other day: "Ill! the spring a young man's
neckUe,s. Slattery, Lux, Petersen and Ward also fancy turns to...basehall!" Apparently college
go i'n for tweeds. Those who are among the, "hate- days are null and void without college fads .. the
loud-ties-and-clo,thes" group ar,e, Quidas, Holtzman, present rage being short pompadour haircuts
Nichols, E. T'aYl.or and Barnes. among 'the men, and absence from the socials

Ruby, the Miller, is in favor of sweaters and among the women. Washington has defi.ed tradi
pipes, but abov'8l all, she likes the boy to look com- tion- -imagine March 'winds in March! The super
fortable." Nicky' ,hates "thqSie, awful. knitted ties,}' briliiant- AUdr:ey ~{a.ims .Dickens-wrote "Les Miser
green-blue trousers (ditto Paffy) and flashy clothes abIes"; little Mouty, dutiful to his position Oll the
such as loud plaids. On the other hand she likes Reading Room Committee meekly r,equested Prof.
matching socks. Holtzman, likes her men to go Auerback to remove his hat one day whil.e the
hatless. Striped suits agree with Lose. Wilson lik\>oS latter was "violating privileges of that sacred
closed sport shirts minus ties. chamber." Newman has been having hyst'e.rics

This gal Becker cer,tainly has ideas! Among her lately..source: spring, women or study. Reported:
",pet peeves for men" are- polo shirts, baggy pants, Prof. Drake made his annual peace offering to
white shoe's tha.t are dirty, and those "new-fangled Dr. Peet in the form of some nice, fresh bananas;
hair cuts that look as if the rats had bedded into Leitson joinin,g the ranks with his courtship of
them while the boys were slee,ping." Also ,taboo Abigail; fly-by-ni'ght Sohumacher trying his ,tech
to her are those non.-harmonizing elbow patches. nique on Delozier; Ammo'lls playing the role of
She .doesn't mind loud ties but hates loud socks and Don Juan and escorting Bushey and :F.reret home
even thinks that boys should wear ties to class! one Saturday night; Sladek comi'Thg to his senses
(Is that enough?) However, pipes are on her and making the age-old remark, "I'm off women
number one list. forever"; the practical Hines declining to open a

Muffy, the Miller abhors ,too much check in door for Cussy (the she) with the simple question,
men's clothes; Slats detests green on any man "Can't you possibly do it yourself?"
and likes pipes for tall men. Watson dislikes mus- Faux-pas of the month: Newman asking Holtz
taches for college men but thinks they ar'6 alright to go to the Ice Capades with 'him whell! the skaters
for business men. She also dislikes rolled-up pan,ts. had allfeady left town a week before. He then
Parsons likes lumbe,r-jackets for men but thinks we,ut to the Uline for the tickets with his sh3idow,
tuxedos have no place for them-not even at a Barber. Of cour,se there weren't any. Incidentally,
dance! Most of the girls agree that those G I-hair- Barber knew that the Ice Capades were no longer
cuts should be taboo, but Halvorsen thilnks they there, 'but just didn't think of it" as he wearily
look cute on some, boys. She has no patience with accompamied Larry to the Uline. Cal has be,come
those zoot-suits, however. Minor likes dark suits the "Fagin" of College Hall ... loans from him are
for Sundays; Wood is i'n favor of white shirts and at 10 per cent-any ,Shylocks around ~ Hoare can't
rolled-up sleeves. enjoy her breakfast without the preSienCe of her

Yowell has her bones to ,pick, too. She det'e,s,ts fiance-she sent a pre,p up to wake Smitty on.e
short pants (Mouton, take notice! ). She likes tied- morning g·o her eggs wouldn't taste so stal'e. 'Nuff Grant me forgetfulness, 0 God,
on bow ties but not ,those elastic ones. All the girls said! -Mervin Garretson And freedom from this piercing pain;
agree that sport clothes, pipes, harmony in color T'ak'e, me from o.ff this sunken sod,
and nice Sunday suits are tops. Perhaps Bushey . WIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHllllimUmmmBilllllllllllllH!= From out this world of dripping rain.
summed up the thought up,permos,t in the minds I:

of Fowler Hallites. She "is not too particular, but
there is a limit. The essential qualification is neat-
ness in dl'e,ss." -Christel Erdmann

of the future staff.
The mentioned, independent publication has

the scope of the whole United States from which
to gather news material. It has the advantage
of a more experienced and permanent editorial
staff, a year around publication period, plus
the favor of the college personnel who supply
the paper with important information which is
published before the college students ever hear
of it. The Buff and Blue has only the localty of
Kendall Green from which to gather its news
material except on rare occasions and if such an
independent paper aims at publishing all the
news available at Gallaudet along with its na
tion wide scope, then it will not be so far dis
tant when The Buff and Blue will be only a
glorious past.
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DIM WITS AND WISE CRACKS

The habit of writing "wisecracks'" on an
nouncements and notices on the bulletin boards
in College Hall has gone far beyond the point
where such writing 0eases to be comical. Bul
letin board material of facUtlty members and
even the college president is no more respected
than would be that of a love rival. There often
appears some dim wit remarks which would, if
the offended should take it seriously, cause re
ligious or racial unrest, and most of all a feel
ing of weak unity among the student body.

'l'here is little that the fa:culty can do to stop
such rude habits so persistent among the col
lege men. 'l'he cure rests' entirely upon the
students who indulge in such unwholesome prac
tice. They should realize the ill effects that
can be inflicted upon our 00llege spirit-and
our friends. Fellows, try and apply the Gold
en Rule more ·often and imagine the sort of
impression that that such rudely disorted bul
letin material can have upon 'the off,ended, and
visiting friends. Your" dim wit wisecracks"
will bring about a rude impression of us all.

Such conditions also exist among women
students in Fowler Hall to an extent where im
provement is greatly needed.

Earline Becker, '47
Linette Freret, '47

Mervin Garretson) '47
Lawrence Newman, '48 .

REPORTERS AND COLUMNISTS
Alberta DeLozier, '49 Emanuel Goldenberg, '4St
Gertrude Slattery, '46 Richard Wright, '49
Helen Ross) '48 Malcolm Norwood, '49
Christel Erdmann, '46 Carl Barber, '48
Audrey Watson, '48 Calton James, '47
Eugene Schick, '47 John Kubis, '48

BUSINESS STAFF

COMPETITION WITHOUT REASON

Some readers may think that The Buff arnd
Blue has been too frequently discussed ill its
editorials but the editor feels that the many
serious problems that now confront this publi
cation can best be solved by bringing them to
light. The Buff and Blue is one ,of the greatest
morale builders among student activities at
Gallaudet and we hope that the college paper
is also of some interest to the Alumni. Without
this publication the students would have no
outlets for their accomplishments and literary
abilities, and the alumni would ,be a more dis
banded group. Thus we sincerely resolve to
challenge and carryon.

Washington has an up-and-coming indepen
dent publication, edited and published by a
staff of able Gallaudet graduates who, we pre·
SlIme, began their publication with good inten
tions but have of late begun to pursue bad
methods of expressing their loyalty to their
Alma Mater. Their eagerness to snatch and
publish first, news material of college activi
ties which was intended to be published in
The Buff and Blue, has already caused an ap
parent slump in the subscription list. Letters
are beginning to arrive informing the circula
tion manager that a continued subcription is
no longer desired. (We wonder why.) 1£
such subscription decline continues and the
present printing charges are not reduced, The
Buff and Blue will be unable to return to the
two weeks publishing frequency as are the plans
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FORMS

Besi:

PHONE 'DlsTRICT 5300

BDe,ast Stroke
1. Ailene Hoare
2. Norma Bushey
3. Agnes Min,or

Sculling Race
1. Elodie Berg
2. Meda Scott
3. Ruth Taubert

Swan Dive
1. Elodie Berg
2. Norma Bushey
3. Ruth TauheTt

are

Cloi:hes

American Crawl Form
1. Jean Lucas
2. Elodie Berg
3 Norma Bushey

Back Stroke Form
1. Agnes Minor
2. Norma Bushey
3. Ailene Hoare

Side Stroke Form
1. Gertrude Slattery
2. Betty Wood
3. Ruth Taubert

BDeast Stroke Form
1. Agnes Minor
2. Norma Bushey
3. Sally Chester

Jack Knife Dive
1. Elodie Berg
2. Betty Wood
3. Ruth Taubert

Surface Di've
1. Ailene Hoare
2. Elodie Berg
3. Agnes Minor

Class Points

Freshmen - 45
Junoirs - 19
Sophomores - 3
Seniors - 3
Preparatory

sreUDE rr ORGANIZA'fIONS

KAPPA GA.MMA J<'RATERNITY
Grand Rajah Bro. :F. Sladek, '46
Kamoos Bro. M. Garretson, '47
l'ahdheed Bro. L. Newman, '48
MukhtaL Bro. M. Marshall, '47

O. W. L. S.
PresidenL__ adine Nichols, '4..,
Vice-Pres.__Marjoriebell Staldey, '47
Secretary Audrey Watson, '48
Treasurer------- Agnes Minor, '4 i

r!J

1(

l COi7lplinlenfs
(
(

Class of '-t!)

.-./1
------------- --- ---

Jusi:-righi:

For Sport:s

10'H 11 TH F "NO G STREETS .ZONE 13

WOODWARD & LOTHR'OP

VAN'S
MEN-SHOPS

NORTHEAST II
CARD Si-l0P

GREETING CARDS ii
~TATIO 'ERY GlFTS

PHOTO- VVORK

., 651 H St., N. E. J

RACES
American ,Crawl Race

1. Elodie Berg
2. Betty Wood
3. Sally Chest,er

Back Stroke Race
1. Ailene Hoare
2. Agnes Minor
3. Elodie Berg

Plain Dive
1. Elodie Berg
2. Betty Wood
3. Ailene Hoare

The college women held the,ir
al1nual swimming tournament on
the afternoon of March 19. Tile
Freshman Class took top honors
by chalking up 45 points, 26 more
than the Junior Class, second
place winners. The Seniors with
only one representiative, tied the
Sophomores' three points. The
Preparatory Class was able to ac
count for only two points.

Elodile Berg, Freshman, cap
tured first ,place in the individual
hanoI'S with 20 points. Ailene
Hoare, Freshman, was second
with 11 and Agnes Minor took
third place with 10 points.

PDe,sident Elstad, Prof. McClure
and Mr. Scouten were jucLgtes at
the tournament.

The winners were:

Women Hold Swimming
foufnament

43

Pts.

2
11
13

2
5

10

R-M

Denton
MaTandino
Cromwe.Jl
Hallmark
Crowell
Bodtke

34

•

Pts.
6
8
o
6
1
1

12

The SUllIDlary:

Totals

R. M. Evens Score Over
Blues In Second Meet

Gallaudet
Holcomb
Cuscaden
Lainge
Massey
Ruge
Stedrak
Schumacher

Grapplers Take Second
P,ace In Tourneys

by Burton Schmidt, '-18

p
-__________________"""-_-J

GOOD SPORTS AND BAD LOSERS-CAN \VE BE BOTH?

Intramural competition is one of the biggest assets in the
physical education program of Gallaudet College. Howe,ver, some
thing seems to be lacking at the ,present time. This one thing, which
is probably a very important part of a'n athlete, is sportsmanship.

Of course, it would not b,e right to say that Gallaudet students,
as a whole, lack sportsmanship. This can be proved from several
colleges in the co'nference as, once too often, they have praised us
for our fine hospitality towards opposin.g teams. On the other
hand, some of OUT fine ,athlete's have criticized boys as w.ell as the
feminine side on their behavior during intramural games. The idea
is that the stud,ents should learn to ,praotice with sportsmanship at
all times, win or lose.

A,ny team without a tempermental ,player makes a game moroe
interesting than a team with a group of ill-tempered athletes.
Usually the former team wins its games through that valuable
quality, sportsmanshi,p.

Going back a -little, one may question the importance of intra
mural competition. On the whole, intramurals is part of the plan
ned physical education program, for less skilled athletes and for
af1:le.r season athletic activities. That is not all; sportsmanship is
usually the main factor in intramural activities. These athletes are
not learning how to play these sports, but learni1ng to control them
selves when participating in competitive sports.

Le,t's all get together, forget that, what you may call, "lousy
referee," a'nd all those mistakes you feel that should not hav'e, been
made in the past intramural games. Get together and sing "Auld
Lang SY'ne."

Making their 1946 d,e,but in the "Rev,enge is sweet." In a return
wDe,stling tournament at Johns engagement, the Randolph-Macon
Hopkins, March 9, the Blue quintet turned back the BlUe
Bisons were fortunate enough to Bisons, 43-34 at the Roosevelt
come out with second place, 20 gymnasium, February 15. This
points behind Johns Hopkins. victory for the Yellow-jackets was
Team scores were as follows: ,enough to avenge for the 41-38
Johns Hopkins 43; Gallaudet 23; upset the Blues handed them at
Loyola 19; Western Marylamd 11; their gym earlier in the, seasoln.

American University 4. The Yellowjackets were in, the
Even though the Bison grap- lead at the openin'g of the first

pIers lacked experience, they quarter. By the end of that period,
fared well in the conference tour- the visitors had a comfortabl,e
ney. Kirkpatrick (121), Ailstock 12-3 lead and at the intermission
(135) and Benowitz (145) ree it was 23-15. In the third p,eriod
ceived second place awards, al- the Blues put up a rally and found
though the last two wrestlers I themselves not far behind by
participated in only one match. the end of the stanza, 30-26.
Fred Collins, (175), also placed The'n in the final quart'e,r, the
second. Leslie Masse~, after. a Bison defense weakened and the
week's practice. received third Yellowjackets went on to win the
place honors. Bradford and Sny
der, participating in one event, game.
also placed third. The remarkable John Schumacher, making his
thin.g was that all of the Bison first start since injuring his right
wrt::stlers lost by decisions. hand in the last Loyola game,
. The Blue Jays captured six Iwas the Blue's high scorer with
firsts and one second place in the 12 points. Cromwell, Marandino
finals. The first five winners were and Bodtke accoUinted for 13, 11,
Hopkins-mien and Loyola's 165- and 10 points respectively for the
pound captain, Meagher, broke the opponents.
string when he won a fall from

------~.~------ Brown of Hopkins. (Elkins (G)
COME ON WITH THAT STORY defeated Meagher in 3: 37 at

Sometime ago a letter was received by the presid'ent of the Loyola, earlier in this season.)
college athletic association. This letter was enclosed with records The results of the finals:
of ,all official scores between Gallaudet IGollege and opponents during 121-Habliston (H), defeated
years of football glory. Since last fall, Coach Padden has been doing Kirkpatrick (G).
much research work on athletic records of Gallaudet teams of the 128-Cromwell (H), defeated Di
past, dati'n,g as far back as the ei'ghties. This letter was sent by Deke Nardo (L)
Houlgate, football historian and statician, who now resides in Monte- 136-A. Brodsky (H), decisioned
bello, California. Here it is as follows: Ailstock (G)
Mr. Marvin Marshall February 4, 1946 145-Pugh (H), decisioned Beno-
President, GCAA witz (G)

Dear Mr. Marshall: 155-Koerber (H), decisioned Cagers Bow To W-Md.
After being forwarded a couple of times, your letter reached me Phillips (W-M)

at my new civilian home. I was, of course, .glad to leaI"n that we can 165-Mje,agher (L,), def.eated: In Tour ney Opener ~ • ~ • • • • to • ~.:
be of help to each other. Brown (H) FELDMAN'S

I am enclosing a record of all Gallaudet games which I have col- 175-Cohen (H), decisioned Bidding for their second tour- 1251 H ST: N .E.
lected from various sources. For the most part these scores have been Buchness (L) nament championship since 1943, The Sto: e For Di,tincthe Jewelrl
checked fOT accuracy against scor-es listed by your opponents. Unlimited - Anderson (W-M), the Blue Bisons lost to a much i Watchcs Diamonds Silvcl'\m:'('

In addition to listing additio'nal scores for incomplete seasons, I decisioned Pietro (AU) improved Western Maryland quin-
It' d n (Repairing of All Kinds)would appreciate, any color stories about your teams. s my un er- tet at Baltimore" February 28. The'

standing that Gallaudet, down through the years, contributed many Green Terrors rallied in the last .......-4~~.~••~.~••~.~••~.~••~.~••
interestil1g. happenings and oddities to football history. Matmen Lose To J-H U. five minutes of the ga1I1e and the ~~~~.-....-...~~~~~~~,

Thank you in advan,ce for your help. fi'nal score was 49-39.
In a return engagement the I

De
SkiencHerOeulYlg'ate Joh'ns Ho.pkins Blue Jays won a American University captured

its s'econd con-secutive basketballthrilling meet from the Blue
Through Mr. Padden's suggestion, the alumni or former Gallau- Bison's Matmen, 21-13 at "Ole' tournament championship, when

det football players are invited to contribute any interesting, exciting Jim," March 2. they whitewashed the Green T,er-
information concerning Gallaudet's football history. Mr. Houlgate Kirkpatrick, 121-pounder, suf- rors in the final ,game, 50-39.
probably intends to write a book on football stories. fered his first defeat of the sea- The Blues and the Terrors, the

Please address all articles to Mr. Donald Padden or President son after having won three pre- latter having lost twioe to the
Ma·rvin Marshall, Gallaudet CoUe,ge, Washitngton 2, D. C. Thank you. vious matches. The Blue Jay's Bisons during the conference sea- \\7 e Feature. . . ~ .:.._n_nc.»n_..-n_n_n_n_n_n_.:.

------~.~ Habliston pinned him in the third son, put up a nip and tuck battle ADAM HA'.r!', ~~ ~,. FLO WERS I
throughout the first half. At the ,ATHLETE OF THE MONTH round. .
intermission, the scoreboard read; Complete Line of- ! ~ I

With the wrestling season over, this month's athletic popularity Fred Yates, 128 class, lost a Western Maryland 20, IGallaudet ~)POBT CLOTHES I NI~CH~OJ.';: i
goes to Earl Elkins, a Senior from Kentucky. Earl actually d,e,serves fast battle to Cromwell in tha, first 19. _ _>J !

some credi,t for his part in reviving and round, by a fall. 815 H St.. N. E. 1
keepi1ng' alive, interest in the wrastling The longest bout of the afte,r- During the third period, Massey, 725 14th St.. N. W. i §"a>flct-j fO't'(l~"'() 1-

Schumacher and Cuscaden kept S = ~

team since it was abandoned ,during his noon was that between the Blue's the Blues in the game with their W.-\SHI:\'GTON, D. C. ), 921 H St., N. E. i
Ailstock and the Jay's Pugh in fine floorwork and basket produc- ~~~~~~~~~~~-~.:._.,-,,-,,-,,-,,-,,-,,_.._,,_.:.

second year here. During h~ two wre~ ilie 136 claM. Boili wrestlern ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

E 1 h d 1 d tian; yet the game was still necktling seasons, ar a a c ean recor , locked heads throughout the first
and neck.

wTnnin,g all meets after losing his first round. In the second round, All· lI*
With about five minut,es remain- Ione. This year, due to an i'njury, the stock scoD€Jd a point, but Pugh

J<:entuckian won only one of three meets. tied him makil1g it 1-1 by the end ing in the final quarter, the Green
In the second meet he injured his ribs of that round. Then Ailstock went Terrors leading, 38-37; Zlonke-!
and was sid,elined most of the season. On out in front 2-1 in the third pe- vich, Jacobson and Adamovich

I went into high scoring gear an.dthe whole, "Elk" did a wonderful job in riod and a fourth round was re-
keeping the team together with much help quired, where Pugh failed to score the boys from Western Maryland

'-'4 from Prof. McClure and Coach Clayton. ~ and the Blues raked up a vic- had the game in the bag whHe
Aside from wrestlitng, intramural football tory, making the scoJ'te 10-3 for the Blues were helpless.
and softball are "Elk's" love in sports. the Jays at that time. The Terrors' center, Zlonkevich, I

Be,sides wrestling, and a heavy study schedule, E1arl is Editor-in-chief Benowitz and Lee put us in was high scor,er ",f. the night with
of The Buff and Blue, which takes up most of his s.par,e time. Outside front 13-10 when they won easy 13 points. Adamovich and Jaco,b-
of these, Earl is a rather quiet chap and is well liked by the s,tudents. falls. Elki:ns lost by a fall after son provided 10 points apioece for
When it comes to duty, he really sticks to it to the last. hurting his ribs again. Collins the winners. For the Blues, Mas-

. sey headed the losers with 11
(Th'€J Athletes of the Month are chosen by the students and the also was defeated in a declsio,n

d t points while CU!;lcaden and Schu-
choice is in no way influenced by the editors.) and the last match Bradfor , ou - macher acsounted for 10 points

classed by 20 pounds, lost a de-
cision gamely. each.

If you are looking for just-right clothes
whether it is a complete ,outfit for casual wear
or a perfectly tailored suit for dress-you will
find them all assembled for you in our Boys'
Store, Fourth Floor.

For you who have graduated from the Bous'
Store. . . visit the Students Section of our
Men's Store on The Second Floor. E,ach of
these departments a complete store within it
self, just for you.

W & L-The Boys' Store, Fourth Floor.
The Men's Store, Second Floor.

I'

Summary:

Gallaudet Pts. W. Md. Pts.

Holcomb 1 Piavis 6
Cuscaden 10 Adamov'ch 10
Ammons -2 Zl'nk'vich 13
ISch'm'chr 10 ~hompson 8
Stedrak 3 Jacobson 10
Massey 11 Resnick 2

Lange 2 -
- 49

Totals 39

United States Poster
Company

MANUFACTURERS OF
fiTLAGS. FELT PENNANTS

Bnnne?'s, Chent1le Lettet's
. 880 H St., N. E., Wash., D. C.

de-

. E.. Washington, D. C.1000 Florida Ave.,

* 1111I11111I11I11I11I11I111I111I11I1111I11I11I1111I11I111I ~ l :. *
GALLAlJDET

RESULTS:
121 - Habliston (H) decisioned
Kirkpatrick (G)
128-ICromwell (H) won by a
fall over Yates (G)
136 - Ailstock (G) decisioned
Pugh (H)

==

1: III PHARMAC Y 1==_ ~;j: ~~t:~!~~)(::n :::1 ::a::
••• ~ Elkins (G)

175 ~ Cohen (H) decisioned
§ --.:_1 § Collins (G)

:: :: IUnlimit,ed - Brodsky (H)
§ § cisioned Bradford (G)

:;: Phone tlantic 8888 = .
.:. § Max Farrington, Athletic DINe-

=: tor at George Washington Univer
sity, will be 'guest speaker at the
G.C.A.A. Banquet April 5.

~
:;)11 JlIIJ111I1111I11I11I1111I11I11I11III I 11I11I1111 II 1111I11I II If1IJIII III II! It HIlI i lInur:
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IWORK CLOTHING

Phone TRindad 8833

•
OONFEREN1OE
(From Page 1)

Wine, Bureau of the Budget; Dr.
Carroll Reed, First Assistant Su
perintendent of Schools of the
District of Columbia; and Mr.
Francis M. Andf1erws , Superinten
dent of .the School for the Blind
and Negro Deaf of the District of
Columbia, 0 veri e a, Maryland.
Those willo attended from the
Columbia Institution for the Deaf
wene, Dr. Percival Hall, Mr." Leo
nard M. Elstad, and Mr. Lloyd H.
Johnson.

N. A. D. CONVENTION
(From page 1)

It is hoped sample·s or Cana
dian, E.nglish, French and other
have their pet issue of 1945-46 on
display. If such be the case this
particular sample should be mail
ed to Secretary, Francis C. Hig
gins, 310 W. Green s.t., Danville,
Ky,

attached to his fath·er's financial
hustitution-"The Howard Invest
ment Company." He was a hard
worker with an abundant resel'1Ve
of the initiative and he soon
branched out into an independent
company that had as its slogan
"The company that pays divi
dends." For years it liNed up to
its slogan, but there came a time
when the market slumped and dif
ficulties hit the company. Jay left
the company and traveled around
the states seeking a new opening.
Finally he landed in, Michigan
where he became an officer in the
Department of Labor and Indus
try-Divisio'n o·f the Deaf and the
Hard of Hearing. He was a tire
less worker and a firm executive.
During his tenur·e he placed hun
dreds of deaf and hard of hearing
persons in gainful empl,oyment.
Being a prolific writer he ,put his
p.en to good use, writing splendidly
sound articles in behalf of the
deaf and the hard of hearing and
their place in the economic life of
the community.

As is usually expected of one
who ris.es above the crowd and is
heard, Jay had enemies. But that
did not seem to bother him for,
as he said, "If you have an en.emy
just forget that he exists."

'According to the Sign Post he
is survived by his wife, Mary, three
sons-Julius, Sewall amd Draper;
two daughters, Mrs. Elizabeth H.
Luckep and Mrs. Dorothy Riddick;
and one sister, Mr. Ida H. Gilbert.

SHOP NEAR BY

Q25 H Street, N. E.

IMEN'S AND BOYS'

IDRESS AND SPORTS ·WEA~

Gaffins

MET. MOO

••••••••••••••••••• 4

' .

By Winfield S, Runde, '01

NEWS OF THE ALUMNI

The ideas and opinions ex
pressed in this ~olumn are
those of its editor, Winfield
S. Runde, '01, and not neces
sarily those of The Buff and
Blue.

100% Union Barbers To Serve You

TOM PEPPER AND JOE SPADARO, PROP.

646 H Street, N. E. Washington, D. C.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

~ .
<)FFICERS OF THE GALLAUDET OOLLEGE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION

PRESIDENT
BEN SCHOWE, '18 -478 Madison Ave., Akron Ohio

.......................... School from which he ·entered Gal- Rudolph Gamblin, '35, is a foot- The mother of Edward Tilling-
laudet College after several years' ball coach at the Elizabeth Nixon hast, N-'34, and .Hilda T. Wil
preparation. He taught in his alma Junior High School in Texas. Rudy liams, N-'25, passed away Jan
mater-the Knoxville S c h 0 01-- is also a teacher of physical educa- uary 3 at a home of her daughter
from 1906 to 1940 when he was tion and supervises 535 boys. His near Washi'lllgon, D_C.
granted a pensio'n. For many years football team has won seven suc- --A--
h.e was active in several organiza- cessive victories the past season A son and heir arrived at the
tions of the deaf, and for some and was acknowledg.ed "City Jun- Salt Lake ,City home of Mr. a'nd
time acted as editor of the Silent ior High School Champions." Rudy Mrs. Da;vid .Pingr.ee (Sabey
Observer. He leaves to mourn. his is married to a graduate' of the Driggs, N'41, daughter of Bur
passing, two daughters, Mrs. Julia Wright Oral School and the couple ton W. Drig,gs, N-'21 )-Novem-

SECOND VICE-PRESIDENT Trenham, N-'30 of the California have a youn.g daughter. In coach- bel' 25. The boy has been given
PAVID PIifIKOFF, '29 529 Spadina Road, Toronto, Ontario, Oanada :::>chool and Mr.s. Ralph Heine, of ing the football team, Rudy resorts the name of David Pingree III.

the Minnesota School, amd a son to blackboard sketching and hand For a time Sabey was a teacher
Sam, N-' 35, formerly head of the si.gnals. While at Gallaudet he in the Florida and California
Honolulu School for the Deaf. His was rated an excellent athlete. Schools, where she was hailed at>
second wife also survives. --A-- an excellent teacher.

--A-- The Grim Reaper not long a,go --A--
. Frederick E. Ward, ex-'94, has claimed William F. Schneid.er, '02, The Buff and Blue, and later em-

Col. Lor€ln Windom, son in law been looming large in the affairs who with his wife resided for ployee of the U. S. T'reasury De~

of William Henry Zorn, '90, for- of the deaf of Iowa. He is very many years near Los Angeles. Wil- partment. Since 1917. Flo-rence
mer teacher in the Ohio School, active in the I·owa Association of Ham was a graduate of the Ohio had taught in the Virginia school
was decorated with the Silver the Deaf. Fred lives in Fort Dodge. School. After receiving his degree at Staunton. While in coUe,ge she
Star for bravery under Japaill·ese --A-- at Gallaudet he took up teaching was known for her rosy checks

,fire in Luzon. The Colonel also In the Missouri Hecord for Jan- in the Oregon School. But teach- and quiet manners. At Staunton
has several other decorations. The uary 22, George Dewey Coats, for- ing he found was 'not to his taste she was hailed as a true-born
Chronicle says that William feels mer Gallaudet student, WI' 0 t e and he went to California where teacher of little children. The
so proud o·f sonny that Mrs. Zorn about Winston ,Churchill and his he learned ·engraving. Later he Rev. Guilbert C. Braddock, '18,
is "kept working overtime sewing w.orld-famous sign for victory settled in Los Angeles and grad- eulogized her in part as follows:
buttons on hubby's vest." over the Axis powers-V: ually withdraw from association "Having made a larg.e place for

--A-- In his long and .eventful life- with the deaf. At colle,ge he was herself in the hearts of all who
Stanley Roth, N-'34, Superin- time, Winston Churchill, who will well liked because of his quiet came in contact with her, Florence

tendent of the Kansas School, speak in Fulton, March 5, has been ways. He was a good steady stu- Paulin.e Nicholson will be greatly
visited the Missouri School during amon.g other things a war corres- dent but not brilliant. His chief missed. Her cheerful presence and
the Christmas holidays. Superin- pondent, soldier, author, Member characeristic was his slow move- her staunch faith in God will be
tenident Truman Ingle, N-'12, in- of Parliament, Chancellor of the ments and deliberate decisions. On remembered, amd her many kind
vited him ·to address the teachers I Excequer, First Lord of the Ad- the platform he was a good speak- deeds will continue to bear fruit
and pupils. Among his remarks he miralty, farm.er, artist, bricklayer, er though his delivery was slow in their abiding effect upon human
is quoted in the Record as sayin.g: and wartime Prime Mi'nister of and measured. character. The many pupils who
"Almost ·every one in (his) school Great Britain. --A-- have had her for teacher will
thought he was the most important Rated the greatest living states- Helen Northrop, '08, spent her cherish her in memory, May she
person there, but the real center man and public sp.eaker, and the Christmas vacation visiting her rest in God's love forever."
of importance were the pupil, the world's No. 1 phI' a s e m a k e 1', brother in Seattle. For many years --A--
school being built a·nd staffed for Churchill is all that and more to Helen has been connected with the Arrived-at the Reno, Nevada,
their benefit and improvement." the American deaf and their educa- Vancourver School as supervising hom.e of Robert and Jewel Lewis,

It has often been observed that tors. We rate him as the "Sign- teacher. Formerly she taught in '40 and '42, a son-Dennis-some
many who are connected with a maker of the Century." No one the North Dakota School. Two mo'nths ago. Bob has a steady
school for the deaf lose sight of ever applied the language of si·gns other long time teachers there are position in the office of the Nevada
this important truth. The late to a greater cause and to greater A'nne Stout Divine, '01, and WH- State Journal.
Sup.erintendent Dwtght F. Bango, effect than when Churchill used liam S. Hunter, '05. --A--
Hon. '09, (North Dakota School), the "V" sign as the rallying sym- --A-- Am 8 pound 8 ounce son was
this writer remembers, ()lnce felt it bol of undying opposition to Hit- A letter has been received from born to Mr. and Mrs. Bertt Lepen-
necessary to call this matter to the Ler's dream of world conquest. His the Rev. Arnold Hill Payne, N-'99, dorf, '44 and ex-'46, last Novem
attention of his officers and" teach- "V" helped save England in her dated December 28. It will be bel' 10. Mrs. Lependorf was Bettie
ers, some of whom seemed to pos- darkest hour, and sparked the remembered that Arnold came to Jo Raines of Anderson, Indiana.
sess the idea that in the conduct resistan.ce movement in conquered Gallaudet after graduating from Bertt is a printer livin.g in San
of the school the conveniences of Europ.e. The versatile and sharp Jesus College, Oxford, E'ngland. Lorenzo, Calif. The boy will grow
the employees came first. It is mind of Churchill realized what His address is Stansfield Rectory, up with the ,good old 8cotch name,
well to fire .such a reminder now educators of the deaf have long Sudbury, Suffold, England. This Bruce. Remember Bruce and the
and then in all schools so that known: that a sign is the shortest splendid former Normal Fellow, spider?
all on the pay roll might exper- distance to the human mi,nd. He though not now .engaged in the --A--
ience a refresher understanding of made such telling use of his knowl- profession of teaching the deaf, JAY OOOKE HOWARD
why the schools ar·e· established. edge that his "V" sign can be said never the less rema,ins loyal to
Self interest should be subordi- to have play.ed no small part in convictions rega:rding what is best The sudd·en passi'ng away of Jay
nated to the interests of the chil- turning back the greatest threat for the deaf childreln in their ed- Cooke Howard on Ja,nuary 12
dr.en. Aspirin,g young 1 e a del's to cLvilizati()ln in modern times. llcation and training. He says: "I came as a shock to the deaf of the

d ·th t . United States-for he was wellshould be impresse WI he Im- --A-- entirely agree with what you say
. . . . known from coast to coast as oneportance of the mlsslOnary splnt Lester Naftaly, a former mem- about the need of deaf teachers,

as a guide throughout their pro- bel' of the Class of 1938, and wife finger sp.elling and writing. AI- of th~ir leading champions. He
fessional life. recently purchased a modern home though I hear I am a deaf man at ~el~ hIgh ,offices in various organ-

--A-- I in Berkeley. The wife, a petit heart and make no apology for lzatlOns of the deaf, among them,
Frands IC. Higgins, '36, has brunette of Italian extraction, looking at things from the po~nt I~~esid~n~of t~e/}allaU~e\~Oll~ge O. W. L, S. Present Variety

been delving into the past and, I graduate of the ,California School, of view of the deaf themselves. t' umt~ SS?Ctl~ Ion fatnh De f a- Show
on his J'ourney through the cor-I recently fell hire to an uncle's I would teach nobody by the "pure jlOJna ssocbla lOnM 0 25

e
18e7a2 . . A 0 W L S

• .' I" I" h d I ay was orn ay III n.. .. Variety Show call-
ndors of tIme, has unearthed, estate WhICh though modest, en- ora met o. would use speeeh S . W' Hit h: h '. ed "Ministrel MelOdies" was given
numerous records of boo-ks and abled the yo~ng couple to acquire Imore or less according to the ca- upenor, IS. e os IS eanng in Chap;e,l Hall, March 23. ThL> u.n~at an early age and was sent to v
pamphlets that relate to the deaf their new home. Both are employ- pacity of the individual pupil, but usual but short ,program l'neludedthe Minnesota School for the Deaf
and their education, their status ed. I would use finger spellin,g and all O.W.L.S. members as brown-from which he graduated with
as citizens, etc., etc.)' His findings --A-- writing for all. I am glad your honor. He then w.ent to Gallaudet skinned darkies acting out some
are appearinlg in articles in the We are informed that Arlene school (the California School) has where he received his B. A. in of the all-timeold~time favorites
Kentucky Standard ·entitled: "Old Stecker, '44, suffering from pA)lio, the sense to use all methods." June, 1895. in the realm of music "Dark-Town
and Rare Book Mart" and "Book is doing well at the Warm Springs, There yOU have it-straight from At colle,g.e he was popular and Strutters Ball," was tapped out
MarL" The time consumed in .pur- Geongia, sanatorium. Her case has the pen o.f an Oxford graduate was outst'anding as one of the by the rhythmical feet of Abigail
suinlg this interesting research Ii'nterested many alumni in all who was raised in an English leading spirits in all student 01'- YOWieU and partner, Norma Lose.
work must have been tremendous School for the Deaf-his father. I parts of the United States. ganizations. He was a keen s.port A whimsical rendition of "Shoe--
It has req.uired .initia~ive,.patience I --A-- ~~:~~~d.::e~i:e~~t:.as~:r·f~~:;~~as well as an excellent student. shine Boy" was given by Helen
and sustallled absorb1'llg .lll~erest: I Rick Harlow Rogers was born In his senior year he was editor Rl?ss and Linette -Freret. Such

It would be a splendId Idea If 'With all good wishes for you both. . to Captainr and Mrs. Meril Rogers of the Buff and Blue. As he came tuneful songs as "O! Susanna,"
Gallaudet College could ac~uolre all I (WAC Ruth Yeoger, '36) January and others of whom I have many from a family of means, his room "My Old Ken t u·c k y Home,"
these rare books. There IS not ·a I 11, at Du Quoin Ill. ,pleasant memories." at college was the most luxurious- "SWing Low, Sweet Chariot," and
better place for them than thecol-' --A--
lege library. Gallaudet C.ollege is --A-- It is not generally known ly furnished in the dormitory. But "Old Black Joe" oame to life 0!Il

l"ndeed the hub of our whole spe- By an oversight we n.eglected wealth did not hinder him in his the stage which represented theamong the alumni living in dis- til .
cialized educational system and announoing the passing of Ralph taint places, away from thet cam- na ura earllJing and to him all Old South. The grand finale
asp.ir,ation. It is the most fitting i Decker, '15, la;st July 3. His death students were on equal footing. "Dixie" brought a climatic finis to

, pus, that o·n November 30, Pauline After leaving college he became I the program.
place in tJhe United States where was sudden and was due to a blood Florence Nicholson, ex-'OI, pass-
research specialists mightco~en~ clot. At the time he and h~ wife ied to the Gre~ Beyond. She was .~L~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

We salute Framcis Higg.ins for were visiting Ralph's brother ,in I the wife of the late Ross E. L. m II
the valuable contribution he has Call'n City, Colo. i Nicholson, '97, brilliant edit()lf or
.given our profession.

--A--

Another old timer-L. Arthur
Palmer, '84, passed away in Ten
nessee Ja'nuary 11. He was a pen
sioned teacher of the Tennessee
School. L. Arthur was born in
Georgia in 1861 amd attended the
went to the California School, and
Georgia School. From there he
finally en,tered the Ten n e sse e

TREASURER
CHARLES D. SEATON, '93 SOhool for the Deaf, Romey, W. Va,

SECRIifTARY
REV. HENRY J. PULVER, '17- 3226 N. 16~h St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Winfteld Scott Runde
5846 Ohabot Court,
Oakland 11, California

--A--
Mis's Anita Crosby Anderson,

grand daughter of Paul Lange,
'92, had the honor of teaehtng in
Northwestern University Summer
School last summer. She is now
on the faculty of the Illinois
School. Her husband, Captain
Thoma;s B. Anderson is also
teaching at the same school.
During the war he was i,n com
man.d of an anti-tank unit on the
German front,

--A--
The Zeta Chapter of the Kappa

Gamma (Berkeley, Cal.) is sched
uled to hold Hs annual dinner
party (in honor of the natal day
of Gallaudet's founder) March 23.
The affair will he staged at the
famed Hotel IClaremont. It was
impossible to get an earlier date
as the r·eselwations at the hotel
are booked in. a ;straight one two
three order for in advance. H~ward
T. Hofsteater, '30, will he Master
of the Feast. He will be assisted
by L. Jacobs, '38.

--A--
John A. DeLance, a former

student, registered from North
Dakota, was honorable discharged
from the a,rmy last September 15.
His home is in NumdeUen, Ill.
He has been in the Al,eutians with
the 28th Headquarters Intelli
gence Battalion based on Attu.
Lieutenant John went through
m a III y hair-raising ,e~periences

which he tells in his' lectures. As
he is a master of the language of
signs he is able to hold his audi
ence spell bound. He ha·s many
relics to show, also hundreds of
photographs. He is a tall, power
fully built totally deaf man who
knows his job so the armed serv
ice regarded him as a valuable
man and overlooked his deaf1ness.
Because of his fine performance
the Army and Navy now wish to
employ more handy young deaf
~en who are skilled in certain
Unes-for work on Attu. But
who would care to live on that
bleak, cold and forlorn isl3Jfid
where the depressing silence o·f
the fog shrouded region is acce,n
tuated by inability to hear? Hav
ing .gone through the awful hard
ship of the region, John truely is
a hero. His facile pen ought to
start hhn on a best seUer.

Tom L. Anderson, '12, has suc
cessfully passed the competiUve
examination for Placement officer
for the deaf amd the hard of hear
ing of the State of California. His
hea;dquarters are in San Francisco.
Formerly he held the same kind
of actiV'ity in Texas. Mrs. Ander
son (Effie Wessen, '18) is still
teaching in Austin but will join
Tom after the close of school this
spring. Owi1ng to the acute housing
shortage Tom, for a time was the
guest of Byron B. Burnes, '26, in
Oakland.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •Come One--come All
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Not Enough Time For

Plans Says Pres. 5chowe

The thirty-sixth an'uual Gallau
det College Athletic Association
Banquet was held in the college
refectory Friday evening, April 5
with a one-hundred per cent mem
bership attendance to ·enj-oy the
well-'J)repared dinner.

The in.Yocatio'n was given by
Silas J. Hirte. The menu con
sisted of V-8 juice-, southern fried
chicken, dressing, gravy, mashed
potatoes, green peas, olives, cel
ery, pickles, hot Tolls, butter,
strawberry shortcake, nuts, mints,
and coff'ee.

Immediately following the din
ner Marvin, Marshall, toastmaster,
called up Mrs·, Geor,gianna Ro
wen, the matron, and presented
her with fiowers in behalf of the
G, IC. A, A. for her part in prepar
tng the sumptuous banquet. Fol
lowing this short ceremony was
an interestln,g speech by Mr.
Dorsey Griffith, Athletic Director

See BANQUET Page 3

College Men Hold
Athlete's Banquet

~)

ere

Dean FusjeldSee

I

Book Review - Doctor: Preps Give Concert Eng Iish Guest:s
Dr. Powrie Doctor gave a re- I A quantity of new talent was Give Lectures ..

view of the noyel "In His Steps" iun,earthed at the preparatory
by the Re·v. ,Charles M. Sheldon class concert held in ,Chap.el Hall
at the regular Chapel services, Iat the regular Chapel service Sun
Su'nday evening, April 7th. I day night, April 14. They used

The author of this book died! "Nature's Flowers" as the i I'
on Feb. 16, 1946, and a number theme, and aided by Prof. Drake,
of the large metropolitan news- gave a· v,ery interesting program.
papers, including The New Yorl.: Tennyson's poem "Flower in
Time and The 'Va hington Post. the Crannied Wall" was expertly
carried lerugthy editorials con- signed by Mleda Scott. An ethical
cerning the man and his literary talk on the heneficence of fiowers
work. The book was written as a was deUYered by Virginia Ward.
series of sermons and delivered Francis Kuntze gave a rendition
by the author at his church in of the poem "Bring Flowers." An
To.peka, Kansas. Later, the ser- interesting fable "The Rog,~ and
mons were put in book form and the Apple Tr,ee" was told by Ken
published under the title of "In neth Norto'll. Jo Ann Smith nar-

See BOOIi. REVIE'V Page 3 See PREP CONCERT Page 4

As

Party Raises Funds
For Deaf In France

Kappa Gamma
Awards Four

Dr. a'nd Mrs. A. W. G. Ewing. According to an official an-
our distinguished guests from nouncerntent received by the Buff
England arrived at Gallaudet Fri· and Blue from Mr. Ben M.
day, April 19, where, as guesb Schowe, President of the Gallau
of President and Mrs. Elstad, they det 'College lumni Association,
delivered the first of their series the much talked of pla'ns for a
of lectures after arriving in thi3 reunion at Gallaudet this summer
country. Before a large attend- have. not developed satisfactory
ance of teachers from 'nearby and aecording to all possibilities
schools, Dr. and Mrs. Ewing gave the long awaited reunion will not
four lectures and demo'nstrations take place until 1947.
of methods of teaching deaf chil- The text to Mr. Schowe's letter:
dren. The first lecture was given Akron, Ohio
on Friday afternoon, the second April 11, 1946
Friday, evening, the third Satur- Dear Editor:
day morning and the fourth Satur- It would be a mistake to say
day afternoon. that th1e alumni reunion for 1946

After completing their lectures was "canceled." T'he truth is that
at Gallaudet, Dr. and Mrs. Ewing no reuni-o'n was ever planned for
journeyed south where they win 1946, although the GCAA Board
follow the same general plans did consider the 'Possibility of
during their visit to Knoxville holding the reunion this year and
(April 26-27), St. Louis (May 3- a vote was taken on the qu€stion
4), Austin (May 10-11), and Los in the last days of 1945 and again
Angeles (May 17-18). in February 1946.

Dr. and Mrs. Ewing are widely It was a hard questi-o'll to de-
experienced in the education of the cide, Originally, there was doubt
deaf. Mrs. Ewing preceded her about transportation" food ration
husband in this field, and in 1912 ing and other wartime inconven
she was appointed to take charge iences. The teachers' conYention
of the first special school for deaf postponed its meeting until 194.7

, children under seven years of age, for these reasons. Some Board
j at Worrall House, Royal School Membe'rs also felt that, since the
I for the Deaf, Manchester. In 1919 report of the sur,vey of the college
she was appointed to a Lecture· would still be in the course of pre
ship at Manchester Un.iversity, paration., there would be nothing
founded by the late Sir James definite for the alumni to work on
JOllies for training teachers of the as early as June of this year and
deaf, that the l'e'al opportune moment

By 1930 Dr. Ewing had alf:.o for a real rousing assembly of
spent 'nine y,ears in the field of the Old Grads would come in
deafness, and both he and Mrs. 1947 whe'n the way would be
Ewing published a book that year: clear for decisive action.
his, "Asphasia in Children"; hers, Personally, I thought we ought

,Chapel Hall was the scene of "Lipreading." For his book Man- to bring alumni together as soon
Pl·of. Irvin!!: S, Fusfeld 'bl d I h ha gay ,party, gLyen under the aus- = See EWING Page 4 as POSSI e an aye muc

. f th II e 's !\.th Photo By Ken N01·tO?l sympathy with thoSie who haye
plces 0 e co ege worn n ~ - "M y philosophy," explained' _ •
letic Association Friday evening, I expressed their disappointment at

Prof. Irving Sidney Fusfeld, "is from Gallaudet College in 1916 Edward Sc'ouJ.en missing a reunion this year. How-
April 12. The party was arranged thl·S'. The good teacher weaves, Ihe was accepted as an instructor. l.as a means to take in funds which ever, I do think it was a very
will go toward aidi'ng the deaf throws a magnetic, almost hyno- The next year, 1917, he completed A · J. d L I hard question and I respect the
children of France. tic, spell over his class by his p€,r- graduate work at his Alma Mater, ppOlnl.e Oracu ty ;views of those who prefie!l' to wait

sonality, his sincerity, his firm- (Columbia) a'nd was granted the The vaca'ncy to be left on the until 1947.
According to the committee in ness, his fascination with his job, M.A. In 1921 Gallaudet College I tho",lTht that the question was

Charge the party which was college faculty in June when Prof. U'b
, , his enthusiasm for his subject, conferved upon him a similar de- settled with the first vote o'n this

cc . d by a varl'et f games William J. McClure resigns to be-o uple y 0 his fondness for hiS class, his fiery gree. He has taken graduate studY issue by the Board at the end of
d t sts wa huge success come principal of the Kendall

an con e" sa· pride in doing a good job, his com- n 'De,achers College, ,Columbia Uni- 1945. However, when a petition
The Chapel stagie, was transformed mand of his work, his willingness versity,' the Ge'orge Washington School will be filled by Mr. Ed- was rieceived from the Washing-
. t f f h' h th I ward L. Scouten, a teacher at the
In 0 a ca e rom w lC e sa e to throw everything into every University, and the University of ton Chapter on January 31, 1946,

f f d d ft d . k 'd d i Kendall School. Mr, Scouten waso 00 s an so I'm s 311 e n pitch--to s'pend himSielf." To Maryland. In 1938, 1939 and I took it up with members of the
II ' g th II Ctl' f f d recently rel,e'ased from the Armyswe lin e co e on 0 un s some, these words may sound 1940 he served as an in,structor Board and ,put it to a vote a sec-

t $26 61 I dd 't' t thO where he served four years. Ato .. 'n a 1 Ion 0 IS. like an ideal but those who in the Summer Sessions at Teach- ond time-even though I, my-
$5 00 S d at d b th t d t d ' the time of his discharge he held. wa· on eye s u en s know Prof. Fusfel s classroom ers College, Columbia University. self, was convinced that it was

t th Th I ' I C II f I' 1 k th t h the ran,k of Technical Sergeant,a e eo oglCa 0 ege 0 . ,persona Ity a so now a e In addition to his duties as a now to,o late to appoint the vari-
C th I , U i 't d $2 00 b h 1 f . and Supervisor of Special Educa-a 0 lC n yerSl y, an . Y strives to set t e examp e or us. Professor and Dean at Gallaudet, ous committees, arrange a pro-
M G ' R G II d . 1 . ffi tion at Brooke Convalescent Hos-rs. eorglanna owen, a au- Sal om, when passmg 11S 0 ce Prof. Fusfeld is also Director in ,gram and make all the! prepara-
d t' t Th' t I th' fl f C II H II pital, Fort Sam Houston, Texas. h ld the s rna ron. IS amoun. a ong on e mam 001' 0 0 ege a, charge of research-a post which tio'ns whic wou assure a ga -
with additional donations by the do w,e, fi'nd him absent. Always, he has held since 1938. He is a Previous to his entering the Serv- erin1g which would do credit to
college men and women raised the when he is present, the door is member of the Conv~ofition Of ice in 1941, Mr. Scouten was a the traditions of the Association.
total of funds collected to more open as if beckoning us within. American Instructors of the Deaf teacher at the Kendall School and I It really is a pretty big job and,
th f t d 11 Th 'Il resided in the men's dormitory at I See REUNION Page 4:an or y, 0 aI's. e mO'ney WI When asked where he, lived, and has served on various com-
be sent to Mlle. Colas of the Centre Prof. Fusfeld humorously claimed mittees in this organization. He Gallaudet where his fluency in the •
Social d S d M t p' use of the signs and manual al.pha-e u our - ue s, ans that his office was his home and was Editor of The American An.
F C bet made him a regular fellow with

ran e. to some of us this statement has nals of the Deaf, an official pub-
• the college me'n. Before enter-

a ring of truth in it. But jestin,.o' lication of the Conference of
ing the Normal Department at

aside, Prof. Fusfeld has hung up ExecutiVle,s of American Schools Gallaudet in 1940, Mr. Scouten
his "Home Sweet Home" plaque for the Deaf, but re,signed in 1943 had a number of years of teach
at 2026 R St. N. W., where his after 23 years of service so he

'I L b F ing experience behind him. HeDoctor-Wife, Cecl e e an us- would have more time to dis.
. d" T ser.ved as Extra-Curricular Super-

feld is practicmg me lcme. wo charge his pressing du,u,e,s here
This year, for the first time, D' I Rid d R b t visor and substitute teacher atsons, ame 0 an an 0 er in Gallaudet. He is an honorary

the Kappa Gamma FratJe!l'nity D 'd h d th b d the Ne'braska School for the DearaNI, aye rna e e a 0 e more member of the Kappa Gamma
awarded a fourth scholarship h l'k At t D ni 1 R from 1931 to 1937; as Teacher-ome- 1 e. presen, a e 0- Fraternity,' and also member of
award, maktng awards of equal I d h tl t d f in . Training at the ,Californ.iaan , W 0 recen y 1'8 urne rom Phi Delt... Kappa (Professional
value aYailable for men students '. th P 'fi . t h me "" School from 1937 to 1938, and asserVIce III e aCl c, IS 31 0 Education Society),' Gamma Mu
of the four upper classes. Tha itt k d t a teacher in the Intermediate De-

prepar'llg 0 ll- e up gra ua e (Professional Sociolo.gy Sociflty):
awards are known as the Marr, study at Columbia University, partment at the Rochestoer School
Fox, Percival Hall, and H, D. while his brother, Robert David, American Psychological Associa- for the Deaf from 1938 to 1940.
Drake Awards. The last one was also in the army, is stat'ioned at tion, and the Columbia University Mr. ScouDe'n received his B. A.
compl1eted la8lt year through a Wright Field in Ohio. ClUb of Washington. degree from the Muni,cipal Univer-
$500 donation by Prof. H. D. Prof. Fusf1eld was born in Ne,w When asked if he intended to sity of Omaha, Neb., in 1937.
Drake. York ICity on NoYember 5, 1893. publish a book in the near future With these years of experience,

The recipients of the cash prizes After obtaining his grammar and he d1edined to make a ,stateme'nt. there is sufficient proof that Mr.
presented by Dr. PerciYal Hall at hi,gh school education in the New Who's Who in America lists him Scouten is well qualified to take
the noon IChapel service Thurs- York publ'ic schools he enrolled as co-author (Day-Printer-Fus- oyer Prof. McClure's' position as
day, April 11, were Byron Hun- in Columbia Univ. from which feld) of "A Survey of American Assistant Professor of En,glish
ziker, Senior; Merv.fn Garretso'll, ,he was graduated in 1915 with Schools for the Deaf" which was and History. He will re-side on
Junior Wilbur Ruge, Sophomore. a B.S. degree. In response to a published in 1928. At any rate, we the Green during the summer
and Richard Wright, Freshman. letter posted on the University can expect almost anything from doing odd jobs for President
Qualifications of r,ecipients ot Bulletin Board, Prof, Fusfeld this gray-head'ed professor who IElstad and making preparations
the awards is based on scholastic came to Washington in the fall has devoted 30 }'lears of his life for for teaching his courses next fall.
standing, character and fellow- and entered the Normal Class. the betterment of the education of Mr. Scouten will also be Assistant
ship. After receiving a B. Ped. degree the -deaf in America. Dean of Mien.

The interest shown concerning
entrance examination.s on the part
of the schools is quite active. The
number of ,possible applicants i:,

already larg,e,r than it was last
year. This of course may mean
that with the close of the war
emergency, the, older students in
the schools are giving more co'n·
oentration to further education,
especially since war industry posi
tions will not be so easy to obtain.

There has also been noted,
marked interest on the part of
young deaf persons who for one
reaso'n or othe,r were n€lt recently
enrolled in the regular residen.tial
schools.

SOPHOl\IORE TESTS
The colle-ge recently completed

administering the National Co·
o.peratiVle Sophomore Tests to our
second year college group. This
series of tests is annually parti
cipated in by a great number of
Sophomore students in American
colleges, a'nd the 1;e,sts here are
identical to those taken in other
colleges and under exactly the
same conditions. The series in
cludJe,s a broad test in Use of E!l
glish and Rea:ding; a General Cu [
ture Test which covers the basis
college studies in mathematics,
scince, literature, art, etc.; and
finally the tests in contemporary
affairs. After the tests were com-

See EXAMINATIONS Page 4:

•

,Ent:rance Exams,
I-.ophomore ~rests

Excelling all previous con·
cept of originality where da.nces
in Old Jim are concerned, the
annual Kappa Gamma Dan c e
again drew the spring social spot
light, Saturday eyening, Aplil 20.

Prese'nting a cool and sylvan
appearance in contrast to the
warm and humid outdoors, the
gym was transformed in to a
miniature Greenwood Cemetery.
The green verduve of the vines
entwined overhead, the deep blue
and green mural representatio'ns
and the' cleverly devised moon
shedding its soft light through
the Yines all made for a stra.nge
and woodland appearance. The
exit door had been converted to
the entrance to abe aut i f u I
mausol1eum, and Bob Lee's Aristo
crats furnished the excellent
music from a little fenced·in por
tion of the "cemetery."

Among the large n u m b e r
present were many outsiders and
members of the faculty. At in
termission the weary but happy
dancers filed down to the even
closer coolness of the swimming;
pool and ,partook of the d>ehcious
refreshments served. The green·
blue water in the pool rippled over
a gigantic emblem of the coHege
with the Kappa Gamma skull and
scimitar occupying the center
PfLrt. Mingli'ng with the fragrano
of the v,ines was the mood-lifting
swee,tness of the Fraternity in
cense.

In the rece'ving Ii'np were Prof,
and Mrs. William McClure, Miss
Madge Humphrey and G I' and
Rajah Frank Sladek.

The committee responsibh~, for
this original contribu tion to the
social life at college and to th e
prestige of the Fraternity includ
ed Wilbur Ruge, Chairman, Billy
Brightwell, Mervin Garl'eotson and
Delbert Erickson.

•
Bacteriology Class
Type Students' Blood

Prof. Krug and his class in
Bacteriology - Dewey Samples,
Byron Hunziker and Earl Elkins
werle' Yery busy during the first
few weeks of the third term with
the Yoluntary task of taking blood
ty,pes of more than a hundred col
lege men and women. Aside from
IproYiding useful practice for the
Bacteriology students the blood
,typing will perha-ps proye to be
beneficial to those taking the
typing tests in case of emer,gency
blood donations. The college can
also make use of the list of stu
dents who have had their blood
typed because there ha~e occured
times when members of the stu
dent body have become ill and in
need of blood transfusions. In
such cases students with the
proper blood type can be readily
selected. Prof, Krug's classes tn
Bacteriology haye prepared an.nu
al blood typing lists for a number
of years.

Human blood is ty,ped into four
different groups and classified by
three ·general methods. The two
most frequent classifications used
are the Landstein1er method which
inyolyes the alphabetical charac
ters AB, A, Band 0, and the
Jansky method which c I a So s.e s
blood as 1, 2, 3 and 4. The L-and
steiner method is the most widely
used In Washington.

Of true 106 students whose
blood was typed it was found that
49 had type 0 (4), 40 had type
A (2), 10 had type B (3), and 7
fell into the class AB (l) type.
This Is about the correct ayerage
as compared with the n3ltional
percentage calculation.

Kappa Gamma Throws
Annual Dance
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an

-E. F. Schick

-Alvin Brother, '38

f nday, April 22, 1946

THE HOUSE OF LOVE

April, 1935

March, 1939

"Spring Vacation, the synonym of which is
camp, is not very far off."

-Harold Domich, '40

April, 1937

"Spring vacation at camp! What memories those
words bri'ng to the minds of the past generations
of Gallaudet men and women."

"Ev,erybody is talking about spring and what
the young ma'n se·ems to fancy and, since everybody
is talking about spring and what the young man
fancys, there is no use for us to go on talking
about spring or what the young man fancys, be
cause w·e can't see a'ny sense of talking about
spring and-it seems we became entangled with
the grass growing und,er our feet frQm standing
so long waiting for spring to come.

Alfred Hoffmete,r, '37

S.pring is Ollie time in the year when nature
awakens from her burrowing slumber to rejoice
with her. Spring Fever is a disease, like measles
or any other mild malady; it seeiIDS to offer ade
quate reasons f.or men to stay in bed until nature
stops yawning. Golly, what a catastrophe and. . ..

I remember very vividly the incident which befleH
me as a boy. One spring day I d·ecided to take
a walk to commune with nature. It so happ-ellied
that my walk took me near the State Home of
mentally deficients. As I passed near a fence I
saw an inmate., with similar intentions, walking
around with a flower under his nose. I looked at
him for a moment and nodded to acknowledge his
"acquaintance" and continued to walk uninterupt
ed. Presently I turned around to see, if the human
ver,s,ion of Ferdinand was still enjoying the fra
grant aroma of thlel flower but to my sorrow he had
scaled th.e fence and was following, not mOTe than
25 yards behind. Scared! I really was. I began
running with hope that F1el1'dinand would give up
the idea of followin,g me. But Ferdinand was not
that easily discouraged, he not only continued
to chase me but was just about ten fe'e"t behind
me. It wasn't much longer before I decided to
stop and tak.e the consequences. Lying ·Oll' the
ground, panting like a dog at bay, I watched
Ferdinand approach slowly. As soon as he was
within an arm's reach he gently tapped me' on
the shOUlder, turned around, started running and
flung over his shoulder-"Now you chase me back."

(Tbe name, Ferdinand, used in this article is
fictitious. Any resemblance to persons living or
dead is purely coincidental.)

. . . the memory of this spring is dee,ply etched
in my mind and no matter how hard I try, I can
not erase it.

Students here in Gallaudet don't know how
lucky they are to have a large green lawn to
leisure around on. Come on, Gallaudetians. Let's
take advantage of it. Not so many more years and
it will be a thing of the past.

I knocked desperately throughout the night
And asked for her I held most dear;

"No," L.ove answered, "I reserve such delight
For those who have 'no inane fear."

I lO'oked at the gloomy sky above me
The'll again whispered in Love's ear,

"She whom I little know and seldom see,
Is the love she bears me, sincere ?"

At the House of Love I heard a reply,
"You fawning slave of Cupid's bow,

Wake from your lethargy, on self rely;
Do this or your love disavow."

A de,ep sadness coursed within my heart
Because the House of LoV'e was closed

And I, alone its great door must depart
By courage which only love engro·ssed.

With th.e great House of Love, again I strove
My hand on the brass doorknob turned

Mo·unting ho,pes and passions around me wove
Everything within me burned

When lo! the door he,side me opf'oned wid.e
And the,re stood my pretty flower

Then I knew why Love had tried to hide
Why he was not in my power.

Approaching, I took her into my arms
"This," she said "is lov'e pure and true,

Not idle words or unbased alarms."
In the House of Love there wer,e two.

-Lawrence Ne

UP

-Mervin Garretson

Side
John Kubis, '48

Sunny

Speaking of books, gueSiS what Barber, is :read- ,:=====================51
ing? You can't? Well, it's-"The Case of the 1_

1

Lucky Legs." Kirky has HToo Many Crooks"- Fie 1.. TO
what gives anyhow? Newman tops 'em all with e-.;Ing Ime
"You Can't Go Home Again" and ,to prove him E. F. Schick, '47
wrong, Wiltse reads "Excuse My Dust." Mine, too.
So long, kids!

-Helen Ross
Extry! Wuxtry! In a recent Education report

for Prof. Fusfeld, the Hurdygurdy was given the
steamroUelr by the Junior Class ... results in brief:
Ye Gurdy ain't much of a column when consider
ing the question of bene·fits accrued, but is ap
parently a lighte.r element in the paper and enjoyed
as Isuch by most r,eadleII'S. So, Gurdy, ye scribe
infers that there's a long life for you yet, stout
fella! Speaking of stOl1ts, wasn't that Stout who
was trying to melt (quite unsuccessfully) his ice
cream brick 'in the refectory not long rugo ... N.or
wood got ,stuck in a miniature comedy of errors
Ollie p. m., referring to (Miss) George Sand as a
him, a'ud 'innocently claiming that cho'psticks were
invented by none other than Chovin ... Holcomb
followed suit by stating in Lit. class that Pope's
poem, "The Rape of the Lock" referred to a theft
of a d.oorlock ... Blueman is tragically lost in Ne,w
yorkitis, unconsciously stating that GaIly is locat'€d
in N. Y. City .. .those amazing Frosh gals have
been wallo.pi'ng the others in softball with football
scores ... the vicious circle: Mac-R.oss-Arvilla ...
Hunky was wondering one 'rainy day why his
dainty lass wouldn't leave the D.S. and walk home
with him for fear of w,etting her locks (she meant
to wash her hair that evenin'g anyway!) ... ,Cal
and Wright pulled the biggest boner on All-Fools'
Day, when learning that Margie and Nicky were
starving f,or some ice cream, th'ely went and fiUed
a High's Ice Cream container with sand and sent
it over ... the hungry gals nearly cried, poor things,
and it was quite a long while before they forgave
the mischi'€rf-makers ... Thompson and Petersen
were on th,e skids awhile back . . . ,guess U was
Larry who came hetween ... Rossie seems to resent
the name "Belssie" ... if you want to see fireworks,
just inquire why! Instead of a good, old-fashioned
birthday cake on his Day, James George turned
modern and took a trio of 'soup-and-fishers to the
Casino Royale I see the Ed's impatient mug
coming up, so audios!

1.:. i j II i 111111111111111111111111111111 j Iii I Jj 111111111111111111 i J1111 lr:

-*-
Gu.enther: (Re3iding statistics)-"Do you know

that every time I breathe, a man dies?"
"Baby": Why don't you sterilize your mouth?"

Doc: "Mr. Holcomb, will you please explain what
a monarchy is."

Holcomb: "That's a 'nation governed by a ki.ng.
Doc: "Who should reign if the king should die?"
Holcomb: "The queen."
Doc: "And if the queen should die?"
Holcomb: "The Jack."

-*-
TASTE GOOD?

Jones: "I dreamed last night that I had invented
a new kind of breakfast food and was sampling
it when-"

Eldora: "Yes, yes, go on."
Jones: "When I woke up and found the corner

of my mattress gone."
~ On the doorsteps helow the House of Love

One co·ol and cloudless day in May
Bradford: "This liniment makles my arm smart." I saw her peek from the curtain above-
Cuzzy: "Why not rub some on your head?" In her inimitable way.

:J 111111111 i 1111111111111111111 i 1111111111111111111111111111111 i 111'1::;

-*-
The 'Preacher came along and wrote on the sign-

board: "I pray for all."
The lawyer came along and wrote undeflneath:

"I plead for all."
The doctor added: "I prescribe for all."
The plain citizen wrote: "I pay for all."

-*-
Hodock: "Why not hold our picnie OIn Theodore

Roosevelt Island? We could >take a ferry there and
everything.' ,

Ross: "That's fine, but how'll we get there?"
HOIdock: "Why, take a ferry..."
Ross: "Gosh! I sure would like to see a ferry

on Florida Avenue!"

-*-
Sladek: "What kind of a fellow is "Wuky?"
Oordy: "Hel's one of those fellows who always

grab the stool when there is a piano to be moved."

-*-
Nurse (in an insane asylum): "There is a man

outside who wants to know if we lost any male in
mates."

Doctor: "Why?"
Nurse: "He say·s that someone has run off with

his wife."

-*-
Two Americans had jus.t laid a wreath of flow-

,eTS on a comrade's ,grave, and while crossing an
other s:eetion of the cemetery, they saw a Chinaman
lay some rice on the grave of countryman.

On.e of the Americans asked, "When do you ex
p,e1ct your frie'nd to come up and eat the rice?"

"When your friend comes up to smell the flow
ers," was the reply.

-*-
A woman once took Dr. Johnson to task for

putting improper wor·ds in his dictionary.
"Madam," said the distinguished lexicographer,

"you have been 100ki'Ilg tor them."

-Calton James

The Buff and Blue

Elections of officers of different college organiza
tions for next y,ear are just around the corner and
this brilligs to mind the fact that ther'e have been
quite a few characteristics of such elections i'n the
past which could well be omitted not only this

year but henc8'forth.
First among these undesirable characteristics is

the often practiced hahit of acceptin,g an office
more from a 'purely selfish desire to 'reap the glory
thereof than from an hon'est desire to serve. A ~
p,erson who accepts an office merely for the glory
that ,goe,s with it seldom if ever shows more in a
form of service than he is ,fairly sure of r,oo.ping
in the form of glo,ry. In contrast the person whose
only desire is to serVle will do so to the best of
his ability and will raise no complaint if the glory
is small in proportion.

More guilty than the glory hunted himself are
those who put him into office and thus we are in·
,troduced to the second black sheep of the election
family ... personal likes and di,slikes. Unfortunate-
ly some misguided individuals considl8lr it their
duty to vote for the fellow they may like the most
without taking into consid·e,ration his qualification
for the office. It is ,generally an accepted fact
that more time i'S spent slinging IP'ersonal "mud"
from the "soap box" than il8 spent in ar,gumenta
tion over qualifications. This is an ill wind that
blows nobody good and might do harm to the rep
utation of the individual in question. E,specially
desirable is the "p'e,eved" room-mate who get'S up
and tells the world things that only a room-mate
is supposed to know.

t·v~.s:~~~'i!i s~~·'J~~' ~4: Ii
t .

'Tis a sad but true fact that all good things must
come to an end, but this does not mean that the
memories of them will not remain with Ug. In less
than two months we must take our le,ave of "dear
ole Gallaudet." Among the things about her that
we shall remember are:

Those f.rantic ,glances at ,the Tower Clock, an·
n.ouncing that we had only one-half a minute to
sign up in Fowler Hall, to reach class or to get
ready for supper; Sunday af,tle,rnoons at the "ren
dezvouls," better known a.s the d.s., where one
could have chats with his frieqds and learn all
the latest news; and that sinking feeling at the
pit of one's stomach in Ghap'el at the end of the
term, when President Elstad spelled the names
of those who had passed or faUed. You always
wondered if you were one of the fortunate!

Among oth'er things that I shall remember are
,the appearance of the campus in the fall and
spring, Miss Peet's r.ose dress, all the rain we had
in Washington, the visits to the ·colleg'e, farm,
Wednesday night's Senior Oomposttion ,Class, going
to church in ,town with the "bunch" O'nce a month,
the Senior ,girls' clas's ,SIPreads, heralding in the
New Year in the Chapel Tower, passing "The
Circl'e" on the bus going to the city, the many
beautiful sights in Washington, and ,the pleasure
obtained in writing this column.

Y.es, we must say farewell to all these and many
othelr things, but as long as we possess fond mem
ories of them, the thought of parting from Gal
laudet will not be so hard to bear. Goodbye and
good luck to all of you-friends, clasSlmates and
teachers-and may we someday meet again!

-Christel Erdmann

April Fool's Day came and went, leaNing behind
its usual quota of red faces and laughs. .AJggie and
Bobby were scared to d.eath when told that Miss
Peet wanted to see t'hem. (Guilty consciences?)
Miss Peet didn't know anything about it, though,
m'uch to their relief. Mrs. Abigail Yo,well received
a free sample of baby oil from a well-known com
·pany. Wo'nder who got the foolin'-Abbie or the
company? The hoys started cramming like sixty
wh'en told they were to have a French quiz the next
day-till someone beamed "April Fool! "-and
ran for his life!

Hoa're: I'd like to get a g.ood P. W. (permanent

wave) .
Moron: What's a P. W.?
Folsom: Stupid! She means Prboner of War.
Scrap for your scrapbook: Ammonia and Halvy

blissfully gazing at th'e ring on her finger. Alas!
'twa'S only her class ring which' he w,as examining.
'l'he fair-haired boy of College Hall "don't ge,t
around much any more" it seems. Yep, we mean
the one and only J,ohn.ny S. Likewise for the fair
haired gal of Fowler Hall, Miss Millette. Couldn't
be any connection, huh?

We always knew the Frosh were dumb but didn't
think they were that bad. Goldy professes not to
know the diff. between night and evening gowns.
And we heard that amon,g the same group, Delozier
is the most sentimental and Co'rdano the mo·st
romantic. H-m-m-m-m!

IConcerning the fair world of science, Paffy
would find the age of the 'earth by counting the
rin,gs in a tree. Clever, 'Ellh? And Hatten declares
that carbon monoxide can "put you to sleep fo'r
life." We thou,ght it was IPUt you to sleep, period.
By the way, what's the gal in the question reading?

Another Furlong in·vaded the campus. Ask Fitts
"Nobody's Man" for-speculation on laying claim?

'47
~48
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BUSINESS MANAGER Keith Lange,
ASS'T. BUS. MANAGER Darwin Younggren,
CIRCULA'l'ION MANAGER Joseph Broz,
ADVERTISING MANAGER George Babinetz,
ASS'T. ADV. MANAGERS Jerald Jordan,

Irene Hodock,
PROOFREADER Delbel't Erickson,

PRINTERS
William Brightwell, '46
Wayne Furlong, '40

Jason Ammons, '47
Eugene Schick, '47
Earl Elkins, '46
ADVISOR Prof. Frank B. Smith

REPORTERS AND COLUMNISTS
Alberta DeLozier, '49 Emanuel Goldenberg, '41)
Gertrude Slattery, '46 Richard Wright, '49
Helen Ross, '48 Malcolm Norwood, '49
Christel Erdmann, '4G Carl Barber, '48
Audrey Watson, '48 Calton James, '47
Eugene Sehick, '47 John Kubis, '48

BUSINESS S'I'AFF

Dr. Edward Miner Gallaudet, the illustrious
son of an iilustrious father, had the idea that the
the deaf should have the advantages of a college
education in surroundings similar to those they
had experienced while getting a secondary edu
cation. We might say that he was ahead of the
times. There are no other colleges solely for the
deaf. Does this mean that the idea was not a
good one because other nations have not
followed it? I think not. Each year the Volta
Bureau prepares a list of graduates of schools
for the deaf in the United States who have gone
into our colileges for hearing students. We do
not know how many of these finish their courses,
but we do know that for 80 years students have
entered GaHaudet College each fall, have
studied, and each spring a group has graduated
and gone out over the United States and Canada
to become substantial citizens. Their influence
has been a wonderful thing for the deaf in
America.

Earline Becker, '47
Linette ]"reret, '47

Mervin Garretson, '47
Lawrence Newman, '48

WHO WAS GALLAUDET~

Have you ever been asked, "Who is that
fellow Gallaudet who you say founded your
college ~ I never heard of him." Surely many
of you have been asked just such questions. Now
that The Buff and Blue is beginning to extend
its circulation ,among the hearing population
through the exchange of papers with colleges
through the country, it wou1d be good if we
could take steps toward informing the hearing
public on the subject of deafness and the educa
tion of the deaf.

Here are some interesting passages taken from
speeches delivered by President Leonard M.
Elstad at a Gallaudet Banquet in Hartford,
Conn., and at the Illinois School for the Deaf
when it celebrated its one hundredth year of ex
istence.

'fhe Buff and Blue

EDITOR.-IN-CHIEl!' ·__Earl Elkins, '46
LITER.AR.Y EDITOR Ruby Miller, '47
NEWS EDITOR Fred Yates, '48
SPORTS EDITOR Burton Schmidt, '48
ASS ''1'. SPORTS EDITOR Gwendel Butler, '49
ASS'T SPORTS EDITOR Ailene Hoare, '49

ALUMNI EDI'l'OR------------Winfred S. Runde, '01

ASSOCIATES

THE NEXT 100 YEARS

An educator recently began his remarks with
this observation, "It seems to be pretty well
established that we are in the atomic age and
that it is here to stay." The question now is,
, ,Are we here to stay? " If we are not, there will
he no need for us to go on with a discussion of
the edueation of the deaf in the next 100 years.
If we are, then we can well think together. This
does make fascinating thinking. Certainly we
should be eternally thankful for the fine pioneers
who labored so hard and so well to [ay the
foundations of the education of the deaf child
in our nation. When Dr. Thomas HOlpkins
Gallaudet opened the first free public school
for the deaf in Connecticut in 1817, he prob
ably could not visualize the progress which actu
ally was to take place in the 100 years that
foRowed. We are now in our second century of
progress in this country.

Published once a month during Oetober, November,
January February and April and twiee a month during
Decemb~r Mareh and iMay dwring the aeademie year
lilt Gallaudet College. Entered at the Post Office at Wash
ington' D. C. as mail matter of the seeond-class.
Subscription Price _' $1.00 per year

(Payable in advanee)
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PresidcnL Byron Hunziker,
Vice-Pres. Jason Ammons,
Secretary--- .I:::arl J<..:l1cillS,
l'reasurer Marvin Ma, shall,
Ass't '1 reas. George BalJinetz,

Pl'esidel1L__ a<lille 1 .cl101s, '·L
Vice-Pres.__Marjoriebell SLakley, '1(

Secretary Audrey Watson) '':i~

Treasurer------- Agnes Minor, "*1

PresidenL Marvin ia.rslla. 1,
1st Vice-PlesidenL_G. Babinctz,
2nJ Vice-Pres. D. ¥ounggren,
3rc1 Vice-Pres. Leslie Massey,
Sel;retary-------__J erald Jordan,
'rreasul'er Myron Lee,
Ass't rl'reasurelo Mark Carter,

KAPPA GAn.L1A 1<'1 ATJ::: {Nll'Y
Grand Rajah Bl'o. 1". ::HaueK, '-:l:J
Kamoos Bro. .,,1. GarreL,;on, '-il

1'ahdheed Bro. L. eWlllan, '-:l:l:S
Mukhtal' Bro. M. Marsl1all, '1/

PresidenL Lawrence Newman, '48
Vice-Pres. Ralph White) '40
Secretary E. Carl Barber, '48
Treasurer Lawrence Leitsoll, '4,8

PresidenL Dee Kirkpatrick,
Soo 'y-To:eas Mark Carter,
Gen. Manager-M. Cherniawski,
Ass't Mgr. Julius Seeger,
Librarian Fred Collins'

PresidenL .Jerald Jordan, '48
Vice-PresidenL Wilbur Ruge, '48
Sooretary Burton Schmidt, '48
TreasureL Myron Lee, '48

PresidenL E. Carl Barber, '48
Vice-Pres.__ Emanuel Goldenbe,rg, '49
Secretary .John Kubis, '48
TreasureL Delbert Elickson, :411

I College Women Hold
Indoor Meet

~ 1
~

Compliments

Class of '49

o===~

•
BOOI{ REVIEW

(From Page 1)
His Steps." The author depicts a
number of characters who attempt
in their lives to act in full ac
cordance with the teachings of

=

=_L: Jes,us Christ. The sub-title of the
book is "What Would J,esus Do?"

The author failed to haNe the
book properly copyrighted and
numerous publishi'ng houses in
the United States and in Eur.ope
printed the book without paying
royalties. It ranks next to the
Bible in popularity as over 25

=
~ million copies were sold, 8 million

here in the United States. It has
been translated into numerous
languages. One critic has listed
the book as the "American Pil
grim's Progress."

u DummyU Taylor And
Baseball Fame

"Dummy" Taylor, real name' Recently the ICoUe,ge womell
Luther Taylor, an old-time pitch- held an indoor meet as a special
ing star for the New York Giants event on their physical education
at the time of ",Christy" Mathew- program. The activity, which In
ston and John McGraw era, was eludes a n.umber at tumbling and
broadcastJed over the local radio acrobatic stunts has been dlscon
program last summer. Sports- tinued for 8le,veral years but the
caster, Arch McDonald of Station young women showed great in
WTOP, quoted "Dummy" as a terest in the event.
colorful player and was rated as First pla'Ce event honors W",l"e
a'n umpire-baiter, where he earned rather widely distributed. Rope
his po,pularity with the ball Climbing-Linette Freret; Hanl1
players and the fans, who remem- Spring Over BodY-A. Barnes;
her him. The following is from Dive Over Three Bodies-G-. Slat
McDonald's sports program last tery; Double Roll-Slattery an,d
August: Quidas; Ell,e,phant Walk-I"rerel

"Dummy" Taylor, the great and Taubert; Turkish Squat-
deaf-mute pitcher wasn't only a Freret; Forward Roll-Freret;
ball player of gestures when it Dive Over One Body - Freret,
came to getting an umpire's ,goat. Window Ladder-H. Ross; Camel
He was also a very clev,er and Walk-Slattery; Cart Wheel-
subtle comedian. He had a way all Bushey; Fish Flop - Slattery;
his own to put an umpire in his Backward Roll-Lucas; D i v €

place. Over Two Bodies-Watson; Cat
Walk-Lucas; Cow Walk-Slat- G. C. W. A. A.

"Like for instance, O'ne after- tery; Pass Thru Stick-Watson; Pl'esidenL Gertrude S'lattel'J, '46
noon, Dummy Taylor was on the Head Stand-Berg, and Forward Vice-PresidenL Mary Cuscauen, '47
mound pitching in a tight game.
Suddenly, it hegan to rain. It also Roll with hands across chest- Secretary Velma Halvorson, '48
became quite dark. But the stub- Quidas. ITreasureL Irene Hodock, '48

. Individual point winners were:
born umpire refused to ?all the Miss Freret 25, Miss Slattery 23, READING ROOM (Men)
gan:e . The. ,players retired to i and Misses Bushey and Watson, President Edmund Witczak, '4(j
theIr respectl:e dugouts and the '13 each. Class standing was: Vice-Presic1enL __Robert Kleberg, '47
fa:~s huddled m the stands, as the Junioros 44 and Seniors 40. Secretal'y Lester Guenther, '48
:am came har~er and harder, t.urn- l'reasureL Jason Ammons, '47
mg the field mto a muddy flver. BANQUET Aides--- Earl Elkins, '46
But still the umpire would not call (From Page 1) Hershel MDuton '48
the gome! Meanwhile, Dumm) at Catholic University, who de- '
Taylor had disappear,ed. But in a scrihed his trip to Manila in a READI G ROOM (Women)
few minutes later, he reappeared, C-47. Presiden,L Margaret Clack, '46
walking down the field from the Followi'ng, a second speech Secl'etary Irene Quidas, '47

deep center field gate. At the was given by Preside'nt-Emeritus TreasureL Hestel' Parsons, '4'1
sight of him, the ball park roared Percival Hall, who described so'me
with laughter! For Dummy Taylor of the idiosyncracies in athletics
was dressed in bi,g rubber boots, when he first came to Kendall
and a fisherman's rain coat and Green and played wih the boys.
hat. And he was not only carry- Dr. David Harmon awarded
ing an op~n umbrella, but a light- the cross-country "G's" to the
e,d lantern too! It was a subtle following athletes: Rudolph
way of telling the umpire that it Hines, Marvin Marshall, John
was dark and rainy, and time to Kubis, Malcolm Norwood, Myron
call the game! The urupire, now Lee, George Babinetz, Marcellus
the laughing stock of the ball Kleberg and Manager Fred Yates.
park finally relented and called Special Honorable Menti'on went
off the Igame. to preparat John Schumacher.

T 1 '" PresidenL Ralph White, ;4 i
"When Dummy ay or roamelU President Leonard Elstad dis-

Vice-Pres. __Marjoriebell Stakley, '~7
the baseball diamonds, he was tributed the basketball "G's' to Secretary E. Carl Barbel', '48
always good for thrills and the follOWing varsity men; Roy Men's Treas.__Lawlence Leitson '4'
laughs! A great pitcher, a color- Holcomb, Leslie Massey, Wilbur Women's Treas. TorUla Lose, '49
ful baseball personality and an hi- Ruge, Thomas Cuscaden, Jason: ~

larious comedian of the diamond, Ammons, Richard Wright a'nd
that was Luther Taylor, better I Manager Robers Kleberg. Sp'edal President Aleatha Barnes, '-l,j

known to baseball history as Hon.orable Mentions went to prep- Vice-Pl'esidenL __Earline Becker, '47
Dummy Taylor, the ,greatest deaf- arats John Schumacher, Robert Secretary France Hatten, '48
mute ballplayer in big league his- Lange and Conrad Stedrak. TreasureL Jean Lucas, '48
tory! But he starred in baseball Earl SoUe,nbenger presented Chairman Abigail Yowell 48
some forty years ago, and there's the wrestling "G's" to the fol
never been another deaf-mute in lOWing athletes, who ha-oe made
the big leagues quite like him!" Gallaudet's comeback to the mat,

At present, Mr. Taylor is work- a successful one: Earl Elkins, Dee
i'ng at the Illinois school in Jack- Kirkpatrick, DO'nald Bradford,
son.ville. In the last sentence, Stanley Benowitz, Paul Snyder
Mr. McDonald is unaware of the Myron Lee, Fred Yates and Mana
fact that there are several deaf ger Ernest Schuster. Special
baseball players today. Some' of Honorable Mention went to Fred
them are listed as follows: Dick Collins, and Walter Ailstocko
Sipek ,of Cinncinati, who is now Honorable Mention went to Nor
on option to Syracuse in the In- man Hollrah, Frank Dezelan and
te,rnatonal league; Bill Voiselle, Francis Kuntz€,
hard-of-hearing New York Gia'nts To enliven the occasion Ralph ,..,,,............................_-_......................~~~~~~~
pitcher; Bingo Binks, Washing- White sigmed the poem, "Casey's
ton Senators, reported to be hard- Revenge" by James Wilson. 1.1'01
of-hearing. lowing this, the ,guests gathe,red in

Chapel Hall to see movies of
sports thrills makin,g the evening
all the more enjoyable as well as
memorable.

Phone Atlantic 8888

1000 Florida Ave., N. E.. Washington, D. C.

April 23-Loyola-There

April 27-Penn Relays at Phil-
adelphia

May 4-American U.-There

May 7--iCatholic U.-There

May 11-Bridgewater-T'here

May 13-Joh'ns Hopkins U.-
There

May 18-Mason Dixon Confer

ence Meet at John.s Hopkins.

Trackmen Out To
Oetend Championship

Heralding the first day of
spring, Gallaudet's oinderpath ath
letes opened the track season,
shaking the lead out of their legs
with calisthenics exercises under
the guidance of Coach Donald
Padden a:nd Captain Leslie Mas
sey.

Seeking their third con.ference
championship, a rather large
group of candidates have an
swered the call to colors. With
the help of sev,eral promising
newcomers, the Bisons seem to be
boasting a fai,rly strong ag,grega
tion agai'nst other competing
Mason-Dixon teams.

Extra credit is given to Man
ager Dee Kirkpatrick for his
hustling job with the help of the
preparatory boys, who have con
ditioned Hotchkiss Field, in order
to keep the candidates "at home"
during practice sessions.

For th,e mile and two-mile
,events, Rudy Hi'nes, Marvin
Marshall, Mervin, Garretson and
Malcolm Norwood are the lead
ing candidates. John Kubis and
Bob Stanley are the mainstays in
the 880 and 440 yard dashes,
while Kubis will be dep,ended up
on heavily in the 100 yard dash,
In the hurdle events, Leslie
Massey, Wilbur Ruge and Tom
Cuscaden are veterans with John
Schumacher and T'aras Denis
promising rookies. Also, in the
pole vault, Schumacher and
Massey head that department.
Fra'nk Sladek seems to be the
leading performelr in the shot-put
along with Darwin Young,gren.
Other reliable candidates in these
respective departments ar,e: '

JaNelin: Wilbur Rug,e, Taras
Denis and Joe Broz; High Jump:
John Schumacher, Tom Cuscaden
a'nd Edward Holonya; Discus:
John Schumacher, Tom Cuscaden
an,d Leslie Massey; Broad Jump:
Leslie Massey, Bob Stanley and
Taras Denis.

Coach Padden is worki'ng out
with the athletes who are trying
out for the Penn Relays to be
held in Philadelphia, April 27. The
official team will be chosen short
ly. The leading candidates are
Kubis, Stanlely, Hines, and the
following rookies; Norm an
Hollrah, Fred Gollins and Robert
Lawso'n.
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& LOTHROP

by Burton Schmidt, '48
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In Washington, It's

"Woodies" For Teen-age

'VOODWARD

W & L - Teen-age Apparel Fourth Floor.

In Washington, it's "Woodies" for Teen-age
Come in and see our collection of our-in-front
on our Fourth Floor. Watch your newspaper
fashion assembled for your approval and choice
for our own Teen-age model photographed in
these wardrobe "musts". . . see for yourself
that in Washington, it's "Woodies" for Teen

agers.
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LITTLE "IKE"

Who was responsible for the Blues' upset victory over American
University? The Bisons' loss to West-ern Maryland in the recent
basketball tournament a:nd that setbaek alt the, hands of Oatholic U.
in the final game of the season,? Well, to let you in on a little secret,
this immortal being is "Little Ik,e," a Gremlin, who, ever since he
entered this world, has been haunting it. After haVing hectic ex
p,eri'Emces rangin,g from Brooklyn's catcher, Mickey Owen's fatal
error of missing the third strike in the 1941 World Series to that
famous fifth down argument between Cornell a:nd Dartmouth in a
football game six years ago, Ike is here to stay on Kendall Green
for an indefinite period. Although this little fellow remains invisible
to human eyes, he corresponded with "Ye Ed." Afber a punch on the
head, the writer is compelled to relate a few of Ike's pranks.

Sometime ago, Little Ike took a vacation in Chicago and relishted
in "bamboozling" the Buffalo quintet into defeat. All the little fel
low did was just sit on Buffalo's basket and thumb his nose at sure
shots, thus keeping the 1945 Champs out. Even those Los Angel€s
"wild" shots went into the hoop before the unbelieving eyle,s of the
fans.

'I'o account for Holcomb's "ups and downs" during the past
basketball s'elason, Ike claims that he has put the "cinks" in Roy's
shootin,g arms. A Gr,emlin's version of a "cink" is that an athlete
suffers from "gremlinea hokus poku'S," a rare Gremlin drug, which
makes the athlete f.eels as if he has a slug of lead in his muscles.
(That's going to be a warni'ng to you track men, watch oul ~or

"cink,s." )
After inquiring of Ike of the Blues' chances in .the coming

Mason-Dixon track tournament in May, he replied that it remains
as a military secret. However, Ike always has something up his
sleeY;e and if our attempt for a third straight championship is foiled,
someb'~dY is going to be accused of spying.

With a third a:nd final whack on the scribbler's cranium, Little
Ike bid farewell, warning that he'd haunt those trackssters unless
they layoff all that" Java" and cokes at the drug store. That's a few
of .the things that can be told about Little Ike as his adventures can
fill a book.

In speaking of farewell, "Ye Ed." is having his last fling at this
column, before the next sports editor tak'oo over. Reminds me of
Paul Gallico's book, "FaTewell to Sport"; "Sports-writi'ng has been
an old and good friend and companion to me. One does not, it s,eems,
barge ruthlessly out of such a friendship-having one's last say,
before that final, irrevocable shutting of the door."

------.6. • .6.------

ATHLETE OF THE MONTH

With the absence of athletic events

during the month of April, exce,pt for

the last week, athletic popularity goes

to Thomas Scott Cuscaden, Jr., a Fresh

man from Omaha, Nebraska.
Tom made his debut last year when"

as a Prep, he starred on the varsity bas

ketball team and during the recent season

he showed great improvement in his flooro

work and shooting form. Moreover, "Cussy'

was one of the leading score,rs in the

Mason-Dixon Conference and always a

threat to opposing teams. Some of his Since Hotchkiss Field is in lack
floor-work has brought thrills to the bas- : of a new coat of cinders to cove'r

ketball court. the whole track course', (the
Besides basketball, Tom is also a mem- present sup.ply measures as far as

bel' of the varsity track team, where he excels in the high jump, the. 220-yard line), there will not
be any home meets. The sched

hurdles and the discus event. Intramural football and softball are ule for the current track season
also his "meat." Seems that ",Cussy" has fit into his dad's shoes well. is:

The older fellow is well remembered as a great athlete at Gallaudet

and was for a time a star in professional football.
In the off-season, Tom keeps his eyes "sharp" by repairi'ng watches

and he,'s really good at it. Above all, Tommy is looking forward

to the return of football at Gallaudet.
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•PREP CONCERT
(From Page 1)

I'YORK CLOTHING

Phone TRindad 8833

rated a very intriguing story con
cerning the Indians' superstition
about "The White Lily." "Daffo
dils," Wordsworth's famous poem
was gracefully signed by Lou1Ble
Barr. After the Icollection, prayer
was said by John Schumacher.....

REUNION
(From Page 1)

frankly, I hated to shoulder the
burden even before I had 1eariDJed
the routine duties of my office.
We had not even had time yet
to fill the vacancy on our Board.

Actually, I think we are now in
Une for one of the greatest re
unions ever in 1947. Boyce Wile
liams '32 has accep,ted election
to the vacancy on our Board
(second vice pflesident), for one
thing. Alumni are justified in ex
vecting great thin.gs of him. Then
in 1947 the program for the re
buildi'ng of Gallaudet will be ripe
for the oonsideration of alumni.
It will be thl81 oPiPortune moment
to shore up the weak spots and
set off a blast under any obstacles
which may get in ,the way.

Just watch the sons and daugh
ters of Gallaadet rally round for
this little chore. You won't be
able to keep them aw.ay when ,the
future of their alma mater 1s at
stake.

In the meantime, we are plan
ning to keep all alumni informed
of developments with a Sieries of
bulle,tins which will ,~~1ain the
real nature of the problems which
must be overcome. They will be
prepared to speak out and act
decisiYely ...

DRESS AND SPORTS \N'EAR

SHOP NEAR BY

Q2S H Street, N. E.

M EN'S AND BOYS' V\'EAR

Gaffins••••••••••••••••••••• l

l
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t,:t MET.~.. '........................

By Winfield S. Runde, 'v1

100% Union Barbers To Serve You

TOM PEPPER AND JOE SPADARO, PROP.

NEWS OF THE ALUM"
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Win1leld Scott Runde
5845 Chabot Court,
Oakland 11, California

The Buff and Blue
~ ••••••••••• ~ ••••••• *.&:&::~I~~N~:F~W::I:~::~~~-~'-------~~-----------~-------------~-------

... ....... .. a er, N-'37, has been It' t'f .IS gra 1 ymg to know that The affair was in charge of I Glynn Whittemore's nam
: appointed acting principal of theI South Carolina School for the former members of the Normal Howard '1'. Hofsteater, '30 and L. errorously omitted fr .;: was

preSteut school year. H.ecently he Departm8'llt, heads of schools for Jacobs, ';)~. "Hoffy" proved to be cond te P h om e se-
III gDeat 10rm as MasLer of • 'e1'e- ' 'rnl rep onor roll.

len the navy with the rank. of the deaf in the states, are from v

I
, t t S monies, his witty and appropriaLB

~~V'~ • • ~ ...... .;. .~ ..... ..... - ~ leu enan, enior grade. Former- time to time called upon to ren-_ I h remarks provoklllg spontaneous

O:E'FICERS OF THE GALLAUDET OOLLEGE ALUMNI ASSOOIATION Y e taught in the South Dakota del' out 'd bl'SI e pu IC service of O'M applause. .He caned UPOll the fOl-

PRESIDENT
and New Jersey Schools. Kind 01' othe Ed d Br. mun . Boat- lOWing speak.ers-the theme of

BEN SCHOWE, '18 -478 Mad.iBon Ave., Akron, Ohio --A-- ner, N-'iL1, was ChaIrman for the l..l1e evening being "~pri'ng": El-
Odie W. Underhill, '08, I'S nOl tmrd time of the West w tf dFIRST VICE-PRESIDENT ~. uar or wood A. :::itevenson, N- 11, l!'ellx

D P
only dean of boys at the North War l,'lnan"'e Comill·tt d hAVID EIKOFF, '29 529 rSpadina Road, Toronto, Ontario, Canada U 1 ee an eac i\..owalewski, '37, ~" 8. Ladner,Carolina Sohool but also 'acts aa time nlS COmml,tLee succeed.ed in ';J5, L. Jacobs, ';)~, 'l'om L. Ander-

SECOND VICE-PRESIDENT special exoernsion agent for the carryIng th . 'b'B R W elf reS1l0nSI llity weH son, '12, B. B. Burnes, '26, Marie
OYCE . ,1LLIAMS '32 1200 Plro~e0t Ave., Tacoma Park 12, Md. Deaf. He travels around the statL> over tlle t At 1:'v op. j ulton (Mo.) .parker tlofsteater, '~~, and W. S.

SECRETARY holding extensio'n meetings in gar- 'rruman L. Ingle, N-'22, was .dunde, '01. 'l'hose prE:sent, be-
REV. HENRY J. PULVER, '17 3226 N. 16th St., Philadelphia, Pa. dening and home economicH at Chairman of the committee that sides the speakers, were: .B'rances

TREASURER ~:~:~~giC points to which th'e deaf made arrangements for the recep- Norton Ru.nd.e, '01, Mary B. Lad-

CHARLES D. SEATON, '93 School for the Deaf, Romney, W. Va. tion of Great Britain's former ner, '36, Catherine Marshall, ';j::!,
--A-- Prime Minister, Winston IChurch- .Kobert Layne, '35, Edith 8teven-

_______________ I The ,Columbus (Ohio) Cnapter Edwin G. Peterson. N-'28, for- Ill. Ignatius T. Bjorlee, N-'10, is son, N-'12, Ruth Knox Birck '14
'l'he ideas and opinions ex- . of the Gallaudet College alumut mer head of the Montaua School, P r ~ sid en t of the commI1llity Vernou S. Birck, '12, Ol;f C:

pressed in tbis ~olumn are AssocIation at a meeting in tue but now of Portland, Oregon, was Chest of Frederick (lVId.). He has l(vien, '33, Marian Olson Kvien,
those of its editor, Winfield State School March 1, vote.11 I~ecent1y entertained at dIllner in been actIve in the organization ex-'~g, Robert Miller, ex-';)~,
S. Runde, '01, and not neces- against the proposed Alumni re- Salem by the Superi'ntendent and ever since 1938 when he was Laura ~i1er Iowalewski, '37,
sarily those of The Buff and union in WaShington thIS summer. wife of the Oregon School. Edwin elected the first campaign man- .8iner Rosenkjar, '31, Earl C.
Blue. Among other reasons CIted were: is engaged in selling Malco Hear- a.ger. Elwood A. Stevenson N-'11 orton, '35, Helen Layn'e, a-x-'37,

-:. -!' "housiI1g conditions; shortness or ing aids He is the son or Peter spoke ,be~ore the Royal C~nadia~ Mrs. Helen Rosenkjar, Mrs. Alpha
time in which to complete perfe<:t N. and Lillian McGowan Peterson CommISSIOn on Education of the' Patterson, Mrs. Sally Milier, Mrs.
arra:ngements for the gathering; '98. ' deaf. Myr~n Leenhouts, N-'38, Kay Norton. The table decora-
the very recent death of Dr. H. C. ---A--- and Corn~hus Goetzinge,r, N-'44,: tions were unique and appro.pri-
Merrill, '96, Prelsidoent of the Seth W. Gregory, N-'94, finds sen~ theIr messag,es over the; ate, showi'ng the artistic touch of
Alumni Association; and the sur- living in the genial clime of Los radIO. There are others, too, and the Kowalewski's
vey of conditions at the college An,geles well to his liking. He has many-who help to educate the ---A---
now being conducted by Dr. Harry bee,n out of the teaching prof.e~- public in one way or other as op- The two stalwart sons of
Best, N-.'02 and committee." '.rhe sion for years. He is living in portunity offers. Geor.ge Herman Harpe,r, '08, and
decision of the strong IColumous quiet retirement and is not seen -A- wife (Annie Devight, '12) have
Chapter ought to be ponderea. A in circles of the deaf. Charles J. Falk, '25, and wife been honorably released from the
quick re-uniO'n at this time may 01' --A-- entertained the Pinochle Club of armed servic'es. The younger son
may not be wise. Others have Richard G. Brill, N-'36, for- Omaha at their spacious apart- has resumed his old position with
ar,gued that when cO'nditions are merly a lieutenant in the Navy, ment No.5, to which they moved the TVA in Tennessee.
settled-become normal _ a re- and at present back i'n his former not long ago. It is understood that -A-
union would be more representa- position-principal of the Virginia Charles owns the apartment build- The March 9 issue of the Ohio SincerelY yours,
tive, more enjoyable. 'l"hey also School for the Deaf-gave a talk ing where he resides. UIll'OlllCle has a clear cut of the B. M. Schowe
believe that many from a great on his experience,s on a sub chas- ---A--- faculty of the Ohio School taken Pre5ident
distance would hardly be present er tn the Atlantic and Pacific to February 16, Mrs. Thomas about 55 years ago. The perso'ns in •
at this time. It would be largely an audi-eiIlce composed of older Ulmer (Ge,orgiana Krepela, '37) the picture well known to the deaf EWING
a sort of local gathering of grad- students, alumni and members of was the honored master of the of the United States were Robert 1)+, f (From Page
ua",es rom sort dista'nces th,e faculty. For two hours Dick Feast at the banquet sponsored Patterson, '70, and R.ob-ert P. Mc-
maybe. The Alumni Editor is thrilled his listeners with stories by the Salem IChapter of the Gregor, '72. Dr. Patte-rson Wab chester awarded him the degree
rather inclined to think as the of the sea which he had witn.essed Oregon Associatio'n of the, 'Deaf. for years principal of his alma of Doctors of Philosophy. Later
Columbus Chapter does. during the war. Dick is becoming Reports of the feast (held at the mater. He was a splendid teacher in 1933 Mrs. Ewing was awarded

--A-- an adept in the use of the sign Quelle) have it that Georgiana and writer on matters pertaining th~ honory degree of Master of
William B. Rogers, '40, teacher language. He is a;n able young handled the delightfUl occasion to the education of the deaf. Hl:: SCIence at Manchester, for origl

in the Olathe school gives justi- teacher and leade,r. He r,epresents like unto a master. Superinten- and M.cGregor were said to have Inal. investigations into the edu
liable 'vent to the following in the the kind of rescuits to the Nor- dent and Mrs. M. B. Clatterbuck been inseparable companio.ns. The catIOnal treatment of deafness.
Aansas Star. mal Department that assures the helped to make the gathering an Alumni Editor well I'emembers In 1942 they were jointly awarded

"Many of our teachers who al- teaching profession of individuals event to be r.emembered. both edu·cators. DuriI1g the Alum- the Norman Gamble Prize and in
ways seem to be in such a big worthy the sacred responsibility -A- ni reunion on Kendall Green in 1943 they shared similar honors
hurry in leaving the campus, fl:nd of leadership and oeilIlulation. With Wesl,e.y Lauritsen, '22, teacher the summer of 1924-the anni,ver- when they received the Actonian
it faster to cut across the lawns, such men at the head of our special in the Mi'nn.esota School and edi- sary of the founding of Gallaudet. Prize of the Royal Institute for
without thinki'n,g of the poor ex- schools, the education of the deaf tor of the Companion, has a very R. P. was oneof the distinguished research into problems of deaf-
ample ,they are setting." will continue to advance. readable article in the Maryland graduates that illumin,ed the hap- ness.

Will speaks off his chest-the ---A--- Bulletin reproduced from the py gathering. No one present will During the week of May 27-
blunt truth. It is an old, old story Mrs. Andrew Powers (Lillian Forward. In it he tells about his forget that beautiful June morn- June 1 Dr. and Mrs. Ewing will be

---A--- though. The same procedure may Aho, '34) of Akron, Ohio, longs to lifle after being deprived of his ing wh.en, on a platform placed on in Chicago, where many medical
Back In 1930, a student ob- be observed in other schools. But be back in California with her hearing at the ",ge of fourteen the lawn, the old fighter-fired organizations are to gatMr and

serving Anthony Hajna's abnor- there are exceptions. Dr. William school day friends, but as her years (while he was In high with the enthusiasm of the occas- where Dr. Ewing has been In·
mal Iove for the college lab and A. Caldw~ll, Hon. '2 4, Principal of husba'ud has a good position with schooL) It is a good story, tersely ion and the adulation of the mas- vited to lecture before the Amen
the "aromatic," but more often the California School, once said of Firestone it looks as though it will told-a story that is in some re- sed graduates-recaptured t h. can Otological Society. Subsequent
discordant odors coming there~ his deaf faculty members, "Th~y be a long while before she can go spects llaralled by other lIeal impulsive· <Viality 01 his youth and ly they will visit a number of
lrom, wrote in The Buff and Blue n'ever keep their eyes on the ",,,,t for a visit with her folks teachers who lost their hearing iet loose th~ fery flow of im- schools for the Woof in the East,
-He "gives lectures on why this clock," which was saying a mouth who live in Cazadero. Andrew after having attended 'public passioned oratory for which he and during the week of June 24
bacteria goes to school and that fulL Is a draftsman and d",igns wheels schools. Wesley strongly nrges was famous. they will be in New York lor a
bacteria goes to chu.rch. " (he -A- and brakes for airplanes. They alumni, exes and .normals ·to sup- series of lectures in connectio.n
is) Interested in making snakes Tom L. Anderson, '12, is now have two girls, one whQ is in port The Buff and Blue, with the Summer meeting 01 the
out of mercury and monkies out located at a modern home at 2363 grade school and has a decid08d ---A--- ENTRANCE EXAMINATIONS Ass,ociation.
of .chem books." And now in 1946 -26th Avenue, San Francisco. He bent for music and the other soon Mrs. Ada Studt Quinn, '18, or (From Page 1) In tne week of July 8, the Yisi-
(sixteen years later) w,e glean purchased the place after . looking to start in kindergarten The Grand Valley, Colo., now resides pleted, they were returned to the tors will give a series of ten lec
from the Maryland Bulletin: "Mr. oYer several places, and he cer- older girl, Lyla, is a Patrol Leader at 871-37th Avenue, San Fran- New York headquarters where tures as a part of the summer
Anthony J. Hajna affiliated with tainly is lucky oecause of the of her Girl Scout Troop. Lillian cisco. Being quite near the Pacific th:e,y will be scored. The final re- session of the Northwestern Uui
the Maryland State Board 0 f acute house and room shortage was as popular at Gallaudet as Ocean Ada will com.e to know that sults, which should be ready ~ome- , Yersity, Evanston, Ill. They plan to
Health, is again drawing the at- in the overcrowded city. Tom can she was as a pupil l'eader at the Colorado mountain fogs are very time during the summer, will be I remain in the United States and
tention of leading men in the field enjoy the Pacific Ocean front and California School from which she different from the ocean fogs that sent back to us. Canada through the sumIIli8'r and
of bio-chemistry due to a new for- Golden Gate Park which are entered Gallaud€lt. all too often enshroud that sec- In the fall these results are early fall.
mula which he has developed. .. quite near. He is the new field --A-- tion of the peninsula city. carefully studied by the faculty to
Mr. Hajn~'s 'new medium is the placement officer for the deaf and Leon F. Baker. '42, is doing -A- determine points of weakness and
~,::,orporallon of three principles hard of hearing-coverin,g the well as a teacher in the advanced Zeta Chapter of the Kappa strength In the curriculum. The

usse , .Krumwei.de, KUgel') in In.orthern half of the statoel, from Gamm h Id 't results also are taken up wI'th theone d (TS ) classes of the Staunton (Va.) a e 1 s annual .get to~e lUm. 1. -to expedite near Frenso (in the .central ,part gether dinner at Hotel ,Clal"emon Junior Class, the class having
.groupmg of mtestmal bacteria- to the Oregon line. Another office'r School. On the faculty are other Berkeley, GaL, March 23. Th~ taken the tests as Sophomores,
in order to use the right set of has charge of the southern half .g l' a d u ate s of Gallaudet, viz- dinner is in honor of the founder Each student obtains a profile
differential test media and to clas- of the state. Tom is enthusiastic Caroline Tilli'nghast, '44 Eliza- of Gallaudet, Edward Miner Gal- sheet ·so that he may know his
sify the bacteria in the shortest about his new responsibility and beth Moss, '21, an.d Alden Ravn laudlet and it usually takes place own rating and compare it with
~~~ ,:"ost economical way pos. also abont becomIng an adopted '39, who teaches printing and on his. natal day, February 5. But central and local norms.

e. son of the Golden State. Wife linotyping and gets 0 u t t h 08 this year, owing to circumstances
--A-- IEffie (Weseen, '18) is still in Aus school's magaZine-The Virginia I the date had to be moved to

Harry L. Baynes, '23, is still tin, Texas, teaching. When pupils Guide. March 23.
plunging away on the teaching go home in June she will b.e head
staff of the Alabama School. John ing north for the new bome. new
H. McFarlane, '07, conti'nues as surroundings, new friends.
the efficient editor of the Messen- ---A---
ger which is now published in the Jeff Tharp, '39, and wife of
~ewspaper form. In t~e Fe~ruary Hyattsville, Md., rejoice in the
ssu,~ John has a telhng oedltorial arrival of a son and heir to make

on The Harmfulness of the To- bright their home a'nd ha·ar·th
~cco H b' t TV"a 1 • eenagers especial- The youn,gster has been given the
ly should read it. name of William Jeff.

The February issue of the
excellent North Dakota Banner
is dedicated to Lieutenant John
A. De Lance, an alumnus of the
school and former student at
Gallaadet. John, sto.ne deaf at-

'tained the seemingly impo;sible
by·rising to the status of an officer
in the United States Army. He was
stationed on Bleak Attu, suffered
the cold and loneliness there, was
in an airplane aecident in Russia
in which several men were killed
and in which John was severely
injureQ. and had to stay in a
hospital two months. He has
lectured about his experiences in
different clties. When in DeYils
Lake he was feted by Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Sherida'n, '95, Mr.
and Mrs. Nicholas Braunagel, ' 27,
Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Haley, '20,
and other friends of his school
days. Reports in some school
papers say that John is an im
pressive lecturer sinoe he pos
sesses ideas and is a master or
platform oratory in the sign
language. The Banner is full of
splendid articles from the ·pens of
friends-all lauding him as hero,
gentleman and scholar.

646 H Street, N. E. Whit D Cas ng on, . .
~~ .



Prof. Craig to Assume Position
As Superintendent of 'Vestern

Pennsylvania SchO<>ll

Prof. Sam B. Cra'g

Prof. ,Craig was born in Stan
ford, Ky., March 19, 1901. He
was graduated from the Stanford
High School in 1919. He receiv
ed his B. A. degree from Centre
College, Danville, Ky. in. 1923.
Prof. Crai,g taught at the Kentucky
School for the Deaf until he en
tered the Normal Department at
Gallaudet College in 1924.
After he received his M. A. d·e
gree from.._Gallaudet he became
principal of Kendall School. He
received an M. A. d·egree from
Georg.e Washingtoln University in
1928. Prof. Craig became an in
structor in the Gallaudoet Gollege
Normal Departffitent in 1930 and
has headed that d,epartment since
1927. He was al.so a graduate
studen,t at both American Univer
sity and the University of Ken
tucky. Prof. Craig has been Pro
fessor of Education since 1939.

He married Hazel Naomi
Thompson, June 2, 1930, and
they now reside with the.ir two
fine sons, William Newton Craig
a.nd Samue,l B. Craig, Jr., at Num
ber 3, Kendall Green wher·e they
have lived since 1940. Before
1940 they lived at Number 5,
Kendall Green, but there is sure
to be a bright spot wherever this
attractive family lives.

Prof. Craig leaves Kendall
Gr.een this coming June to suc
ceed Dr. A. C..Manning as Super
intendent of the Western Penn
sylvania School for the Deaf in
Pittsburgh which is an excellent
school of about 285 students.

"W.e are sorry to I·eave Kendall
Green which has been our home
tor so many years, and where
we have ·so many friends, but we

See CRAIG page 4

"What is this, an, examina
tion?" asked Prof. Samuel B.
Craig at the beginning of a most
pleasant interview. It was not
quite an examination, but just
the interviewing of a ma:n witIl
whom several of us have had the
pleasure of workiIJ.g with in, the
past, and a man who is one of
the fOJ.'lemost educators of the deaf
in the United States.

a hot tip from the cruel weather
man and slyly gave the Jr. class
in. Psychology a book to read at
camp. Foresight, indeed! "Joe's
Place" enjoys a cigareHe boom.
Hartmann and Chester practiced
wiles o'n a yacht owner; wangled
a ride for us all Sunday, if it Is
clear:- Aleatha Barnes, Y.W..C.A.
prexY, nestloed close to Erdmann
and read a thriller Poker was
introduced, flourished, ,grew!
Highlight of day: mail call!!
Most was from out of town but a
good deal came from the lonely
swain of College Hall. Outgoing
mail was f'eatured with a 12 page
"note" for Elkins. Furlong was
r.emembered with thr'ee letters
from an unidentified party. This
calls for an investigation, Wayne.
Marj orie Casel'S sole letter turned
out to a good-luck Chain letter.
Ye scribe was confused to receive
a letter from her hubby, address
ed to a "Miss Jean Smith."
Cha'nge of heart? The annual
Prep program receiv.ed unusual
attendance, due to the weather
(of course.)

See KAMP page 4

Prof. Craig to Leave
Kendall Green in June

A farewell dinner was held in
the college dining room, Friday
eveni'ng, May 24th, at 7 o'clock
for Miss Helen Fa.y and ]\11'. and
Mrs. Sam B. Craig. Miss Fay has
been connected with the Ke,ndall
School as teacher and as Super
vising Teacher for forty years.
She was born on Kendall Green.
Mr. Sam B. Craig is a graduate
of the Normal Departme'nt and
has been ,Principal of the Kendall
School since 1925 a-nd in cha.rge
of the Normal Training Depart
ment since 1930. Mrs. Craig has
been on the College faCUlty almost
conJi'nuously for twenty-one. years
as Professor in the Art Depart
ment.

ca

Wednesday, May 29, 1946

"Smoke House" liv'ed up to its
name. First casualty: Nicky, the
chef. Minor complaint-MaJjor
toothache. Jr. cooks went hay
wire when it was discovered that
there was no sugar and they were
already up to the elbows in lemon
pie filling. Over in the Mess
Hall, Halvorsen and "Booby"
Miller wrung some rhythm out of
an ancient music machine while
Holtzman rattled the keys of a
piano. Looking for the· lost
chord, no doubt? Kressin and
Becker resorted to jig saw puz
zles, while Ag·gie Minor snuggled
down with "Captain From
CastHe."
Friday: Ditto! Teegarden's car
stuck in the mud. Again the
search for fir.ewood; again the
huddle about an open fireplace.
Peters'eiIl, bendfng over in a boat,
lost $15 as her wallet slid out of
her pocket a'nd f.ell, like a pound
of gold to the fishies below.
Marilyn Hughes, very complacent,
workoed on a blue baby sweater for
Don, Junior. Prof. Fusfeld got

iii

At a recent meeting of the co
eds Miss Marjoriebelle Stakley
one of the assi&tant Head Seniors
for the current year, was chos'eln

Seniors Have Class
Night Program

Keith La:nge was elected Head
Senior at a .recent meeting of the
men students. Following the
election he WaiS captured by the

Head Seniors Chosen; Lange and Banquet Honors
Stakley To Lead College St:udent:s Fay and Craig

Mr. Keith Lange
Miss Marjoriebelle Stakley

Preps and subjected to the usual as Hea-d Senior for the scholastic
cold shower. Returning on the
double quick to his room he found year of 1946-'47. The duties of the

women.'s Head Senior ar·e many
that it had been turned topsy- and varied, th.e most evident of
turvy by others of the hilarious
group. which are representing the women

with the Faculty, cooperating with
By virtue of his position, Mr. the Head Senior of the Men in

Lange will act as r.epresentative: planni'ng the sch'edule of student
of the men .students ":'ith ~he activities, and acting as chaperon
Faculty, .and In coope-ratwn WIth on numerous occasions. Misses
.the head senior of the' women will Audrey Watson and Betty Taylor
decide the social calendar of the of the incoming Junior Class were
coming year. dhosen a-s Miss S'takley's

At the same meeting officers assistants.
of the A. So. F. D. for next year
were chosen. Mr. Lang"el, as Head Well-Known Author
Senior, automatically becomes Gives Lt:.cture Here
President. Lawrence Newman as
assistant ;to the Head Senior be
comes Vice President, and Ernest
Schuster and Lawrence Leitson
were elected Secve,tary and
Treasurer, respectively.

1946}47

Mr. Mervin Ga.r.retson

chosen as our Proofreader.
Editor Schick takes up the

reins well experi'e,nced and with
.new ideas for improoements both
in form and subject matter. H~

will be backed with a well-bal
anced 'staff. H\ere's to a better
and more successful year for our
college newspaper!

GALLAUDET COLLEGE, KENDALL GREEN, WASHINGTON 2, D. C.

The following persons were
selected for the Business Staff:
D a I' win Younggren, Business
Manager; Mark Carter, Assistant
Busin.ess Ma-nager; Robert Lange,
Circulatio'n Manager; J e l' a I d
Jordan, Advertising Manage>:;
Myon Lee, Assistant Advertising
Manage,r, and Helen Ross, Assis
tant Advertising Manager. Steve
Miller, Jason Ammons, Julius
Seeger, Stanley Be-nowitz and
Gwendel Butler were picked to
be next year's printers. A new
post in the form of Extra ,Circular
Editor was given to Leslie
Guenther. Rudolph Hines was

Literary Editor I

hand to ,greet us as we tumbled! way; middle-class people preten.d-I scrutinity. The S'elniors told and
out body and baggage. A human ed indifference,; nobility claimed retold the camping experiences of
avalanche had been avert,ed by the best. their Prep year. Tomorrow the~

earlier shipment of most of the After hurriedly unpacking ·oils, all would be stretched in the sun
baggage. The two members of sun suits and such, thel gals began collecin,g a bewitching tan.
the welcoming committee a-ppear- to tour the place. Elodie Berg Senior eocecuUves handed out
ed unfamiliar to us in their and Betty Taylor were the first daily assignments with the
camp togs. Miss Teegard'8Jri sport- swimmers to sample the watetr, Juniors turning cooks; .sophs
ed a pair of brand new slacks although the icy depths of Chesa- washi'ng pots and pans; Fflosh
purchased especially for the peake Bay was hardly inviting. serving, and Preps breaking
occasion while "Boots" wore blu,e "Paffy" McIntosh, very almond- dishes. At our first evening meal
jeans. eyed with her dark hair in bangs it was announC'ed that thaTe

Now began the inevitable class and pig tails, announced the would be no mail until Friday.
discrimination. There had bee,n existence of a new "lunch stand" The Boat's radio had the impert
an unearthly ·scramble for choice nearoy that was neither a caf,e·, inence to sqawk that the weather
seats on the bus with some un- nor a drug store nor a bar. Some report for thel morrow was: Rain!
lucky souls riding in the aisle. feminine bonnie ascerted that This awfUl calamiy left Us speech
(Only petite Freret could have theve were also several new less. In stunned silence we
claimed priority of those baggage public service establishments as trooped down the road a mile to
racks an.d ridden Kayo stYle!) well as a new church. Civilization "Joe's Place" and drowned our
But now thel Preps a.nd Frosh was catchin'g up with us! There disappointment in "the pause that
were alloted Haunted House; were more boats in the repair refreshes." Thursday: Rain and
Chevy ,Chase Cottage fell to the shop than at the ·pier, but Cussy cold!! Just whelfe does one
Sophs; the Juniors and Se,niors found one and chose "Muffy" gather dry firewood when it
sniffed delicately turned up their Miller as, sailor. Everywhere pours? Graybill became fire
aristocratic noses and strutted to campe,rs were dashing in and out, tender for the Seniors who had
their domain-The Smoke House,. inspecting everything, every nook the· coziest ,cottage of all. (Only
History repeated itself as the and cranny as if fearing time one leak.) Thus, nobility kept
lowly serfs trudged their we,ary would be too _short for later dry, but eyes watered as the
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Dramatics Club Presents "Ramshackle Inn";

President E'lstad presided at the
banquet. The program wa.s a Gom
bination Commencement-Class Day
program. Dean Elizab'e>ih Peet
gave the Class History of Mr. and
Mrs. Sam B. Craig and Dr. Powrie
Doctor the IClass History of Miss
Fay. The class will, which was
written by President Elstad, was
read by Mr. Edward C. Scouten,.
The class prophecy was then read.
A diploma was presented by Presi
dent EIst'ad to each of the three.
Mr. Albert W. Atwood, member
of the Board of Directors of The
Columbia Institution for the D.eaf,
presented each with a resolution
of thanks from the Board. Dr.
Percival Hall spoke of the work
done by Miss Fay and MI'. and
Mrs. Craig. Miss Fay was called
upon to speak as Valedictorian of
the class, Mr. Craig as Saluta
torian, and Mrs. Graig to give the

As the guest of Dr. Peet, Miss Claas Essay.
Hutchins Drake' gave a very inter- Other members of the, College
esting lecture o'n "Tb,e Shadow of and the Kendall School staff. who
the Ha-nd" at the regular Chapel were honored were Miss Ruth
&ervices on Sunday eVlening, May Atkins, for her twenty-fiv.e years
fifth. . service in .thel Kendall School,

The talk was about the part our Miss Margaret Daniels who has
hands' played in our daily lives, taught in the Kendall School for
such as to bring about our success twenty reans, Mrs. ~loria Kehm
and happiness. It was mainly and Mrs. Ruth Dednch who are
centered on l'eJigious concepts. resigning to r·eoiurln to their

On Friday night, May 24th at d M' C I' T dd h
A t the comm.encement of her homes, an ISS I .a.r Ie 0 w 09: 30 p. m. the Senior <Class, attired =. II

Marthalda Thompson Stars in Hilarious Role in ca-ps and- gowns, marched in speech she gave us one, of her own is resigning from the co ege
Poems which was. about her early f8!culty in order to be married.

On the eve'nI'ng of May 18, the ing in the hilarious affair of I file to Chaptel Hall where they S t B t f th A 'ca
school room life and what took up. oa ner 0 e men n

DramatI'cs Club, in collaboration solvi'ng the mystery. Ralph White, successfully presented a beauti- S 11. ltd M Craig with
Place in that room. In short, th.e c 00 presen e r.

wI'th thle, Cla·ss in Dramatics, pre- our one time hero of "Snafu," fully planned Class Night program. d f d k d a asypoem emphasi~ed how the right an o.l' er or a 'es an n e
sented "R"m"'hackle Inn." Tha fitted in well as a scar-faced A large audien.ce was on hand h d II b half of

Q> '0 uSe of her own hands resulted Call' a:n a scro on e
audienlce, consisting mostly of gangst,e,r. Marjorie Case starred for the occasion at which time in her successful education. the Normal Istudents who had
students, faculty and some out~ as the lady-detective. Other char- the seniors offered the Senior studied unde,r him. Prof. William

acters in the play were:-Gertrude Annual to the ·public and at the Miss Drake, who ga.ve a l,eJCture McClure presented Miss Fay with
siders were entertained through- Slattery, Leslie Massey, Lawrence same .thIlla. they also presented here filVe years a-g,o, has become a check and a portfolio of letters
out the play by this mystery farce Newman, Helen Ross, Nelda Kres- the Traditional Class spade to the a distinguished author, poet, and as an appreciation from former
in three acts. Marthada Thomp- sin, Frank Sladek, Wayne Fur- incoming senior class. After the broadcaster on the - American Normals and friends.
son, a fr-eshman, captured all in long, Silas Hirte, Roy Sperry, Fred ,program the Junior coeds serv-ed !Continent. She has written sev-. b h If f

. . refreshments. eral widely read religious books PreSIdent Elst~d, 'on e a 0

her rolE! as a Vermonteer who Collins and FranCIS Kuntze. True I' The prograt, for the event is as and poems which captures for her K~ndan Gr~n fnends, presented
bought the Ramshackle Inn. She play was a financial as well as a follows: uTrf tLng the well-worn a leading place among American MISS Fay WIth a gold watch and
displayed unusual talent for act- production success. See CLAC GHT page 4 , authors. See BANQUE,T page 4

Mr. Eugene Schick

was the staff's choice for Sports
Editor a.nd so were the Associate
S,ports Editors, Malcolm Norwood
and Louise Barr. ,seV'en students,
namely Calton James, Alberta
DeLozier, Gail Stout, Glynn
Whittmore, Taras Denis, Vir.ginia
Ward and Bonnie Sewell were
chosen as the re,porters for the
forthcomilng year.

Editor-in-ChiefI

Ohapel Hall on A·pril 17 was
the scene of the last meeting of
The Buff and Blue staff. New
officers for 1946-'47 were selected
and Eugene Schick, '47, was the
unaminous choice for top man of
The Buff and Blue staff. He comes
well-qualified, ha.ving served ·pre
viously as Proofreader, Sports
Editor and Columnist for the, past
three years. M.ervi·n Garretson was
elected as the new Literary Editor
and Lawrence, Newman as News
Editor. The Associate Editors are
Fred Yates, Earline Becker, Ruby
Miller and Burton Schmidt.

Winfred S. Runde was selected
as Alumni Editor. Thomas FishIer

By Mrs. Hal Weingold
Detroit, Michigan

After a combin,ed thirty-three
hours of traveling, mostly by
coach and partly straphanging
from buses, it is purely lusdous
to roll up my toes in an easy
chair at home again to write my
story for the editor.

On Wednesday, April 24th, a
bus chartered for Sudl-ey, Md.,
rolled up Florida Ave. in a
seemingly leisure manner. Its
progress was beling followed by
sixty impatie'nt ey'e,s. Transform
ed humdrum co-ed to eager camp
ers by the process of changing
from casual classroom attire to
sporty shirts and jaunty bree·ches.
Leaving the ribbon of traffic, the
bus turned into the east drive and
Fowl·e,r Hall, pausing at the door
stoop. Simultaneously, sixty-two
"well-bred" ladies stampeded in.
After four long years the co-eds
of Gallaudet w'e,re enrou te to
camp again! Kamp Kahlert!

Our chaperons Misses Teegar
den and Boutilier, had driven out
earlier that morning and were on

Coeds Enjoy Five Days At Kamp Kahlert In Spite of Bad Weather

Buff and Blue Board Elects
Officers for New erm
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Sincerely yours,
lIving S. Fusfeld

Dean

letters To

The Editor
~

DEAR EDITOR:
The current issue of "School

and Society" carries a stimulat
in,g article, "And Gladly Would
He Learn," b~ Clair C. Olson, of
the College of the Pacific, Stock
ton, Calif. The writer takes his
subj'ect from part of a line in
Chaucer in which the character
of the medi.eval uni,versity scholar'
i,s ,portrayed. The keynote of the
article is that, in contrast, many
students in the schools and col
leges of our day just do not want
to llea-rn. This sounds like a
strange theme, but it is one
cogent enough to make us sit up
a'nd reflect.

We are all familiar with tire
lament that ma'ny of our schools
and colleges are sadly lacking in
the physical necessities to carry
on the work they should be doing,
a condi ti{)n which may cramp
scholastic enthusiasm. We also
recognize that on occasio1n even
college professors do not glow
with the spirit that is oonduoive
to a desire to learn on the part
of their students; for instance the
professoT who comes ambUng
into his ,classroom ten t{) fifteen
mi'nutes late and then dismisses
the class a Quarter hour before
time is up, or the professor who,
too lazy to make the neces>sary
preparati{)ns for a laboratory'
period, tells the stud1elnts to spend
the time instead in the library to
find books on the co·urse.

Without in the least condoning
these deftcienci,e<s, there does
remai'n the haunting feeling that
there are 'Students who just will
not rise .to any intellectual chal
lenge. Harving safely gotten by
the entrance requirements, the
only effort thereafter is .to get
by with the least possible exer
tion. The mi'nimum passing
g,rade is quite satisfactory as long
as it helps to pile up the hours of
credit necessary for the degree.
SPOiftS, the midweek and the
weekend danoCe, the trivialities of
fraternity and ·sorority aotivity,
the dateg-, the billiard table and
the bowling alley, cards, "puLp"
re3lding, these maIDe up the major
part {)f the "highe1r" education of
a'll alarmingly large number of
college ,students.

The loss to all concerIll8d is
great indeed.

Is this one of the problems at
Gallaudet College? The years a
student :s,pends on Kendall Green
speed by all too soon, and he may
well ask himself seri,ously-Is he
making maximum use ·of the time
at his command, so that he is
estabUshi'ng values of an endur
ing kind for himself and for the
world in which he is g{)ing ,to
live?

"Glorious i'ndeed is the.
world of God around us but
more glorious the worlq of
God within us. There lies
the Land ,of Song; there lies
the po.et's natirve land."

-Longfellow

!::UlmmmmlllllllllllUllllllilllllllllr:

~ :Jlwughlj:
=BIIIIIIIIIElllllllllllmmmll Audrey ~

In ev.eryone exists a more or
less inherent understanding of
music. Termed the uuiv,eil'sal lan
guage of mankind, never has there
b.een a time when music did not
dwell in some form or other upon
this universe, for there is melody
in all things natural and beauti
ful; the sweet warbling of the
bird, the babbli'ng brook, the
wind, 'sighing or moaning through
the sylvan verdures of the coun
try, and every harmony that sin,gs
of ,nature.

In .the world we live in, music,
both of nature and of man, plays
a majo rqle. The d.eaf are as
much a part of this world as their
hearing friends; their silence
does not necessarily betoken their
unawar,eness ox: lack of appre-eia
tion for the charm of music. Many
of them once thrilled .to sound,
a'nd the afterglow remained in
their hearts long after they ceased
to hear. Beethoven presents an
excellent example of this instance,
f{)r many of his master works
were composed duri,ng his deaf
ness. ThJeiY evolved from a mind
shut away from the disturbance·s
of earthly ,sounds and were sym
bolic of the music he bore within
his soul.

To the deaf person, the mer.e
knowledge that music vibrates
within his surroundings is suffi
cient to unleash his imagination,
and this together with motion and

The University of North Caro
lina_ WaJS playing Harvard in a
heated game some years ago. At
the half, the Carolina coach gave
his tJoom an ,effectual pep talk.

"Boy.s," he said, "you've got to
get out there and really fight for
old North Carolina - and don't
forgJ€lt that every man on. that
Har.vard· team is a Republican.

-Emery G. Young

Bewanerof disputes in compan)
Every man will dispute with the
great humor only upon a subject
in which he is not interested.

-Dr. Samuel Johnson

Secret sources have it that expression makles possible the
Terrible' Taras has weak knees sensatiO'n of music deep in his
for blossoms, (ahem) ... ,such as spirit and its floating melodies
Barnett? are conceived within hi~ mi,n~d.

And Boss, here is one we hear Often the sight of someone play
about M'sieu Jerry, who either ing an organ ,ever so softly; the j

is nerts about French, or his rapt, dreamy-eyed, or sparklin,g
teacher, or then he's just nerts. and merry expre~sion on a 'Violin
As the story goes, our hero in ist's countenance will send the
question is deeply e'ngrossed in his heart of a deaf person into a
French book and at the ~ame time symphony of his own conceptio'n.
ambling toward the blackboard. As a bow upon. the strings of a
We ain't telling how that nasty violin, gently caressed with a far
old waste basket happened to be away' abstraction, so does peace
in the way, but the next instant 'and a depthless rest come to the
there' is a loud thud a'nd M'si.eu soul of the deaf person, and then
Jerry looks up from the floor. again ..••
Later he finds he's made a n.eat "Light quirks of music, broken .
three-pointer at Mrs. Kline's feet. and uneven

The most inte,resting artic~e in Make the soul danCe upon a jig
the neighborhood is a brand n.ew to heave!!,."
pinball machine i'n the drug store. Of course it cannot be said or J

It even has the "point-conscious" impHed that music affects the deaf '
wondering if a: "G" can be won for in the same way it does the- hear
participation in the sport. Out of ing. The degree is not SO great on

o:.)_U_O_u_u_u...u_u~.._u u_<o·. the mouth of .Krug came these the average, 'and the occur.ence is
~ ! wondrous words: "Give some probably -more infreQuent; never-
I ~ I uses of the 'nickel asid,e from pin- theless, music is there. Differ,e'nt
I Lonfemporar'J I ball machines." people cherish 'different reactions
i i What is this we hear- al;>out to music, but from a basic stand-
I C t I Wiltse giving Bouncing Benny a point, it is no more u'nusual for a r! ommen a,,:/ • I quarter to sit 'down in biology deaf p€rs<>n to evidence interest
~ ~ class. _and pleasure from music and its

Ernest Schuster .:. DeLozier and Johnny have charms than it is for anyone uot
drifted apart, so here's you I; so handicapped.

HeHo Folks! This is the first chance, boys.
step of a little baby, this hle,ra Thought I'd let you i'n on some
column, into a cold and unfrien,dly
world. We h{)pe that you'll watch ~;:::~e ~~~~~~~~::~ di~~:.u~~;:
this child with te'nderness, it Hoosier, who is the romantic
might grow up sometime.

.type that dreams and is swayed
A long awaited time for the by sentiment. She, likes perfume,

Senio.rs is marked with this, the wiJndow shopping, chili and soft
last Issue of t~'e. Buff and Blue ball, but she'd rather play than
for the aca~emIc year. Now they watch the game. Also she likes
can don theIr black gowns, those ..
funny hats, and after sittin,g in Hunky. H~r favont~ color IS red,
the Chapel for an hour or so, step fl?wer-tuh~ and blr~-the ~ar
up, and get their neatly rolled dlll~l. She IS Dutch-Insh and has
sheepskins. Wte, hear these skius a tIlted nose.
are tied with blue ribbons for the And Elkins, a Kentuckian,
g.ents, and pink ones foi' the ladies. whose preferances are in the
Not that we're sure about it, but followiJng order: 1. His girl; 2.
it would be nice to imagine so. A quiet evening a'nd a book; 3.
Well, when our Senior,s get Going out with the gang ... His
through with that ceremony, it likes include v,eal cutlets, fishing,
means they have passed through fixing-u,p thin.gs and keeping busy
the educational mill, and are now otherwise. He dislikes ,sl3lcks on
ready to .go out into the world and women, but worse still he ,hates
fend for themselves. cracked cups 3Ind will break any

They'll be leaving college, carry- that gets in his way. He adores
ing wit,h them the' memories of onions and has planted a small
Gallaudet. Some of t~ese memories onion patch behind the gre8ln
will be f,ond, otrue,rs won't be house.
anything to brag about. College We'll have more of these
was only what they, themselves, sketches ne:A1; fall. Here's wishing
made it be. We hope that our you a happy summer, Boss.
Seniors will carry that r.ealization Booby Hatch
with them. Whether it was glory
or deflea-t in the realm of SP{)rts;
the warm glow that comes with a
lesson well learned, or the not so
good feeling of poor .grad·es; a
walk ·on the campus during spring,
or bein.g bawled out by a Fac
member f,or something; that is
all dOllie, n.ow.

Some of these Seniors will take
up ,teaching, and we hope that
they'll instill into the young deaf
boys a'nd girls with whom they'll
come in contact, the wish to come
here too. W,e, hope that they will
teach them that more is to be
had from college than just fi,ve
years of fun and l{)afing. For when
our Seniors have been away from
here, the,y will realize that they
received something intangible
from Gallaudet, something that is
not in the curriculum.

Whatever yOU do, Seniors,
whether you'll take the highways
or the side r{)ads of life, good-bye
and good luck!

Dear Boss:
Vacation is just around the

corner and we're all set for a bit
0' hi~de-ho. Alnd sights we'll miss
next year: Billy a'nd Sally dancing
the polka everywhere, and around
... Raoul Ie Blanc, his jernts to
the d. s. 3Ind hi·s reason why ...
Nicky, her pucklish grin. and
shower of curls ... Slim Hughes'
easy-going manneT ... The way
sigh-less Hirte teases the .girls ...
Quick Watson, the Kleenex.

Well, Bos's, let me tell you what
a 'nice guy Stanley is. Said he
didn't come toO see us girls off to
Kamp, but came to tell us off.
Always a new twist to an old
thread.

~]IIIIIIIIIIII[]IIIIIIIIIIII[]IIIIIIIIIIII[]IIIIIIIIII~

= "" ~i The Hurdy ~
= "" G d ~I ur y ~
'f]/II"""II/[i Ruby Miller IIII//n//"11110

Men hate more, steadily tha-n
they love. If I have said something

• to hurt a man on,ce, I shall not
get the better of this by saying
ma:ny things to plea,se him.

-Dr. Samuel Johnson

by Ruge

l'

COLLEGE JIM

elF ALL OF US could forget the troubles of
this world 'for even an hour or two a day and
let nature teach us its everlasti)lg truth, perhaps
we would not have to worry about the secret of
the atom bomb.-F'rom an Editorial in The
Frat.

Editorial Policy
Quite a bit 'of talk has reached us that our

college newspaper "ain't what it used to be."
In the past, each Hditor has tried to 'make the
newspaper better than his predecessor but he
WM we'aried by the lack of student interest. In
this issue y,ou will notice several new: changes,
the most significap.t of which are: the "Guest
Editorial" and the "Letters To The Editor'"
columns. Students, Alumni, Normals or any
one else who may have some interest in our col
lege are asked to ubmit copies for either one
of these two columns. The central theme of our
new editorial policy is-to make Gallaudet
greater, better and more beautiful than the ones
who went before us had made it. Won't you
help?-E. S.

term deserves credit for the successful year of
activity. Mr. Elkins has long been a f'aithful
worker, on the staff, having previously served as
reporter, printer and News Editor under
separate terms of office. His well-meant inten
tions have been a guiding light for more than
one member whose inexperienced hands found
more difficulty than they could handle.

Worthy of mention are: Miss Ruby Miller,
Literary Editor; Mr. Fred Yates, News Editor,
and Mr. Keith Lange, Business Manager. Their
services were a helpful asset to Mr. Elkin's
endeavors. Too, the new Editorial Board wishes
to take off its hat to the splendid cooperation
which the retiring staff has shown during the
past year and, in retiring, it Can rest with the
assurance that the new staff has already rolled
up its sleeves.

Again, Mr. Elkins and his staff are to be
praised !-R. W.

eTHE SOVEREIGN voluntary path to cheer
fulness, if our spontaneous cheerfulness be .lost,
is to sit up cheerfully, look around cheerfully,
and act and speak as if cheerfulness were
altready there. To feel brave, act as if we' were
brave, use all ·our will to that end, ,and courage
will very likely replace fear ... If we act
as if from some better feeling the bad feeling
soon folds its tent like an Arab, and sile'ntly
steals away.-William James, Talks to Teachers,
(Henry Holt & Co.)

eSCHOOL TEACHERS and educators should
be the highest paid persons in the country.
House painters and plasterers receive higher
wages than the majority of teachers, who are
responsible for making children desirable citi
zens. The teachers who taught the scientists
who made the ·atomic bomb and saved civiliza
tion were doubtless paid less than is earned by
most bartenders. Is it f.air? Is it wiseY-Alberl 
Edward Wiggwm, PsYchowgist.

The Buff and Blue

Another year is about to be added to the
glorious past of GallaudeL Likewise another
year is about to ·be added to the" glorious" lives
of the men and women here in our small coUege.
Are we any wiser than we were last year ¥ Have
we made the most of the opportunities which
lie before us here in Gallaudet ¥ Most of us will
refuse to answer these questions simply because
our guilty consciences tell us that we haven't
or because we are too modest to admit it. Older
and wiser men have declared that "we live· in
deeds, not years." Service to others, who by a
false stroke of our Creator's hand ·have been
rendered less fortunate than ourselves, is the
central theme of our lives. We should strive
to make the most of what we have yet before us
so that we may give more and more to others.

Dr. Best's survey should open the doors wide
to new and far-reaching opportunities but why
should we sit back on our haunches and wait for
such a thing to happen when we can begin right
here in ·our classrooms. It is obvious that what
we obtain from our quest of higher learning is
directly proportional to the time and effort we
put into our claims. There is another year ahead
of us, so let us come back with the resolve to
take more than our "share" of the opportun i
ties here in Gallaudet and in this way, we ca1
help make a GREATER GkLLAUDET.-E. S.

For a Greater Gallaudet!

Adieu Kind Friends!
Take the soroll and tip the Grown,
Shake the hand that bids you oheer,
Maroh the Cllisle of old renown,
And leave the windowed hall so dear.

-Robert Panara, '45
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As the grand climax of the present academic
year, the class of 1946 will don their Bachelor
Vestments and file into Chapel Hall where they
will' receive their sheepskins. This moment of
moments is literally the highlight of ,college life
and is the threshold between two experiences
college and outer life. We feel sure that these
graduates will continue to enhance the name of
Gallaudet by their daily endeavors in this other
life. ,seniors and Normals, whatever y·ou do
you can feel sure that your alima mater will be
rooting for you every lick of the way, and so in
behalf of the undergraduates here in Gallaudet,
Adieu Kind Friends, Adieu !-E. S.

A Job Well-Done
In spite of the many difficulties which have

arisen during the past few years, the new staff
feels that the Editor-in-Chief for the 1945-46
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General Feldman of the Quar
termasters Corps, U. S. Army was
guest speaker in Chapel Hall on
Friday evening, May 3. He gave
an inter-esting account of some of
his experiences in the European,
NOllth African and Pacific theatres
of operation. The students and
faculty took pLeasure in asking
questions concerning the Second
Front <lind other important war
areas. We agree with General
Feldman that the Quarfermastars
Corps is very essential as well

as interesting in time of war.

On the evening of May 10, the
G. C. W. A. A. held its thirtieth
annual banquet in the men's re
fectory. The banquet was a gala
occasion with a chicken dinner
and all the trimm1ng,s. Gertrude
Slattery presided as toastmistress.
Nadine -Nichols, senior StPeaker,
inte,res.ted the ba'nqueters with
"T'he Physical Instructor." Presi
dent Leonard Elst<lid was guest
speaker and had as his subject
"Bows and Arrows."

Awards for first, second and
third places were give'll in f,encing,
archery, tumbling, ping pong, bad
miJnton, bowling and swimming.
Individual trophies were presented
to the following: Elodie Berg,
swimming; Ruth Taubert, fencing
and ten'nis; Marjorie Cas/El', arch
ery; and Linnette Freret, indoor
meet. The G letters were given to
Gertrude Slatoo,ry, Elodie Berg,
Norma Bushey, Ruth Taubert and
Jean Folsom.

G.C.W.A.A. Holds
30th Annual Banquet

Gen. Feldman lectures
(L),! In Chapel Hall
(G),

Schu·

and Field Team

ONE MILE-Hines (G), Comber
Marshall (G). Time 5:U3.d
440 YARDS-J{ubis (G), Stanley
Lawson (G). Time 56.8
HIGH JUMP-Schnml1cJ-.l)r (G), (tie)
Ruge, Cuscaden, Collins (G). 5·6"
100 YARDS-McClosky (J-J), Erickson
(G), Kleberg (G). Time 10.8
HIGH HURDLES~Mass('y (0), Cnsea.
den (G), Hays (L). Timp- 18.5
SHOT PUT-Sladek (OJ, BrODushas (L),
Younggren (G). 34'5%"
880 YARDS-Kubis (G), Comber (L),
Collins (G). Time 2.15
TWO MILES-Hines (G). (tic) Norwood
& Price (Gallaudet). Time 11 :42.5
DISCUS'-Leitson (G), Sladek (G), Sch~I'
macher (G). 99'7%"
LOW HURDLES-Massey (G), Schu·
macher (G), Hays (L). 'rim/) 29.6
BROAD JUMP-Barthalm'e (L), Massey
(G), Ruge (G). 19'3 %"
JAVELIN-Denis (G), Brollln,!Ias (L),
Ruge (G). 163'8"

Making its first ap,pearance of
the year, Gallaudet's track team,
smashed Loyola's fighting Grey
hounds 93-29.

As usual, Rudy Hin.es captured
the one and two mile .events, but
the showing of Morgan Price, a
newcomer, is evidence enough
that Rudy will have plenty of
competition before the season
arrives to a close. Johnny Kubis,
Leslie Massey and Robert Stanley
are also repeaters with Kubis cap
turing firsts in the' 440 and 880
and Massey first in the 220 high
hurdles. Another promising new
comer is Taras Deni-s, preparat
from New York, who hurled the
javelin for a good 163' 8" to es
tablish a new record for the
javelin fhmw at Loy.ola.

On the whole the team made an
excellent showing, regardless of
the fact that the time was slow,
but with the possibility of strong
er opposition from other confer
ence teams, there is sure to be a
great deal of improvement.

iues Have
Good Start

Gallaudet Thinclads
Defeat Bridgewater

Taking nine fir.st places out of
a possible fifteen, the Blue c!nder
men sw,amped ,over the Bri'dge
water Eagles to the tune of 75-50.
ALthough no outstanding ltime or
distllince was made in the meet
by any individual, the Blues, as
a team, display:ed splendid balance
and 'showed IPossibilities of coping
the Mason· Dixon Conference

,championship. WilUe Ruge, indi
vidual point-getter with a total of
eighteen points, paced the Blues.

Track

F;irst row left to right - Broz, Bradford, Ou.scaden, iNorwood, Hines, Massey
(capt.), Marshall, Stanley, Kubis, Ruge, Sladek, Kirkpatrick, Mgr.
Second row-CoUins, Wright, Denis, Hocevar, Leitso~ NeWlIWln, M. Kleoorg,
R. Lange, Seegar, Lawson, S-ehumacher, Mouton, As~istant Mgr.
('UOOiCh Padden is missing from the picture.)

Gallaudet

Phone Atlantic 8888
1000 Florida Ave., N. E. Washington, D. C.

"Where Old F~ends Meet New Friends"

Gallaudet Pharmacy

fua~w~wr~~~ftilieJ~H~k~~ailiumficld~·------------------------

sloppy as a buffalo-wallow, the Mason-Dixon Conference track
teams battled for the championship. Johns Hopkins emerged
the victor, with 6TY2 points but was closely followed by Delaware,
who w~ co-favorite with 55V2 points. Catholic Univ.ersity came
up for third place with the defending champions, Gallaudet,
placing fourth.

A mere handful -of sp.ectators·

braved the rai'n to watch the pro- Catholic University
oeedings on the wet field. Hot
,competition between Johns Hop- Outpoints Blues
kins Univ,ersity and Delaware
highlighted the meet and contin
ued to the finish.

The Blues, oblviously not good
"muddle,rs," had nothing much to
show for that day, haviI!g depend
ed heavily upon the running
events in ·P<list meets. They were
beset by the loss of Marshall,
ace distance runner of last year's
squad, and Norwood, also in the
same ev~nts. Hines, this year's
bes,t pacer, never did well in mud,
amd incidentally only pla;ced third
in both the mile and the two
mile eYents.

In. their second meet of the cur
r·ent season, .the Blues' were de
f.eated by the Oatholic University
Cardinals 77% to 48 %. The Cards
scored heavily in both the field
and running events to clinch the
me-et. The Blues succeeded in cap
turing only four firsts, eight sec
ondIs a'nd nin.e thirds while the
,Cardinals gained eleven firsts, six
seconds and five thirds. It was a
victory for the greatly impro'Ved
Catholic team from the very be
,ginning.

High scorers for the Blues were
Ruge and Massey, who made
twelve and ninee points respec-

100·YARD DASH-Won by Necioni
(American); second, Andrioti.s (Hopkins); tively. T'a'sis and Rudd scored ten
third, Simons (Delaware); fourth, Rosen poi'nts apiece for the Cards.
thai (Hopkins); fifth, Abrams (Western
Maryland). Time, 0:10.3. 1 MILE-Hacket (CU), Reid (CU),

220·YARD DASH-Won by Necioni Hines (G). Time 4:43
(American); second, Rosenthal (Hopkins); HIGH JUMP-(three way tie) Schu
third, Zehinger (Catholic); fonrth, Irwin macher, Cuscaden and Ruge (G). 5'8"
(Hopkins); . fifth, Simons (Delaware). 440 YARDS-Rudd (CU), Zohringer
Time, 0:23.1. (CU), Kubis (G). Time 54.1

440-YARD RUN - Won by Jimeson SHOT PUT-Larsou (CU), Poblette
(Hopkins); second, Glenner (Hopkins); (CU), Sladek (G). i:'R'3"
third, Irwin (Hopkins); fourth, Coffer 100 YARDS-Tasis (CU), Erickson (G),
(Delaware); fifth, Stanley (GalJaudet). Kleberg (G). Time 10.8
Time, 0 :53.4. POLE VAULT-CarolJ (CU). Schumacher

S80-YARD RUN-Won by Glenner (G), (tie) Massey (G) & Luby (CU~. 10'
(Hopkins); second,' Heid (Catholic).; HIGH HURDLES-Massey (G), Richter
third, Levis (Delaware); fourth, Coffer (CU), Biero (CU). Time 18.7
Delaware); fifth, Stanley (GaUaudet). 880 YARDS-Heid (CU), Kuhis (0),
Time, 2 :05.9. b H k tt C th Zohringer (CU). Time 2 :5.6

ONE·MILE RUN~Won y ac e a - , . I )
olic); second, Heid (Catholic); third, 22~ YARDS-R,!-d~ (CU), \} Encn ,CU ,
Hines (GalJaudet); fourth, Buckworth I Erlckson (G). Time 24.2 .
Delaware); fifth, Bullona (Delawa.re). 2 MILE RUN-~ackett (CU), HIDes (G),
Tim'e, 4 :40.4. Cokinas (CU). Time 11 :16.7

TWO·MILE RUN-Won by Hackett Cath- DISCUSS-Poblette (CU), LaI'son (CU),
olic); second, Buckworth (Delawa:t4e,>; Leitson (G). 112'6'.
third, Hines (GalJaudet); fourth, .Prlce 220 LOW HURDLES-Anderson (01J),
(GalJaudet); fifth, Hoffman (Amencan) 1'1 r (n) RuO'e (G) 'l'i1l1~ 2P
Time, 10:51.7. '1S8P~ '." ,

120-YARD HIGH HURDLEs-Won by Mil· JAVELIN-Ruge (G), Broz (G), 01'sem
ler (Hopkins); second, Jim~son (Hop- (CU). 15tPh'
kins)' third Richter (Catholic); fourth. BROAD JUMP-Tasis (CU), Rn~e (0), !T( j,'.,

Massey (Gallaudet); fifth, shifl!.et (Bridge- Massey (G). 18'8%" I macher, Collins, Ruge). '!'ime 3 :53
water). Time, 0:17.4.

220'YARD LOW HURDLEs-Won by Jime·
son (Hopkins); second, Miller (Hopkins);
third, Anderson (Catholic); fourth, Ruge
(Gallaudet); fifth, Massey (Gallaudet).
Time, 0 :27.4.

MILE RELAY (run at Pe'1lln Relays)
Won by Hopkins (Irwin, Glenner, Trachel,
Jimeson); second, Delaware; third, G~llau·
det; fourth, Bridgewater; fifth, Catholic.

JAVELIN THRow-WOn by Lassahn
(Hopkins); second, Scott (Delaware);-'
third, Brenashas (Loyala); fourth, Ruge
(GalJaudet); fifth" Holden (Delaware). I
Distance, 148 ft. 2 m.

DISOUa THROw-Won by Otten (Delli.' i
ware); second, Larsen (Catholic); third,
Pablett (Catholic); fourth, Lassahn (Hop·
kins); fifth, Baer (Delaware). Distance.
121 ft. 7 in.

POLE VAULT-WOn by Roberts (Delli..
ware); second, tie between .Schumacher
(Gallaudet) and Luby (Uatholic); fourtYl.
Massey (Gallaudet). Height, 10 ft.

HIGH JUMP-WOn by Huether (Hop
kins); second, tie ~etween Schumachel
(Gallaudet) and Simons (Delaware).
Height, 5 ft. 5 in.

SHOT PUT-Won by Otten (Delaware)
second, Baer (Delaware); tbird, LarseL
(Oatholic); fourth, Glissen (Delaware);

fifth, Lassahn (Hopkins). Distance, 41 ft.
3 %. in.

BROAD JUMP-WOn by Moody (Cath
olic); second, Necioni (American); t~ird,
tie between Piper (Delaware); and MIller
(Hopkins); fifth, Massey (Gallaudet). Dis·
tance, 20 ft. 1 % in.

440 RUN--J. Hicks (B); second, Stanley
(G); third, Kubis (G). Time, 0:54.3.
880 RUN~ Kubis (G); second, Stanley
(G); third, Glick (B). Time, 2 :08.
MILE RUN-Hines (G); second, Price
(G); third, Reed (B). Time, 4:52.2.
TWO MILE RUN-Hines (G); second,
Glick (B) ; third, Price (G). Time 11 :02.1.
HIGH HURDLES-Massey (G); second,
Shifflet (B); third, Russard, (B). Time,
0:18.5.
LOW HURDLES-Ruge (G); second,
Eller (B); third, tie between Schun:tacher
(G) and Shifflet (B). Time, 0 :28.5.
HIGH JUMP-Ruge (G); second, tie be
tween Oolbriz (B) and Schumacher (G).
Height, 5 feet 7 inches.
BROAD JUMP-Greene (B) ; second,
Ruge (G); third, Massey (G). Distance,
19 feet 3i inches
POLE VAULT-Schumacher (G); second,
tie between Massey (G) and Bussard (B).
Height, 10 feet.
SHOT PUT-Bussard (B); second, Young·
gren (G); third, Anderson (D) _ Distance,
35 feet 4 inches.

100 YARD DAS~-G. ~cks (B); second, DISOUS-Neilson (B); second, Sheetz,
Greene (B); third, Enckson (G). Time, (B)' th'rd Bussard (B) Distance 96
0:11. ' 1, . ,

220 YARD DASH-G. Hicks (B); second, 1 feet.

~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~Hi.~);th~ID~~~).Ti~J~W~~~(~);~~~~~;':i .0:24.2. third, Dews (G). Distance, 150 feet.

To date the Prep class has been
leadin.g, spear-head,ed by Johnny
Schumacher's highest individual
·point score. However the Fresh
men and Ju'nior ,classes are hot
on their heels and there is possi
bility that one or t'he other will
forge ahe'ad. Results of the class
tra-ek meet and the softball
rou'nd-robin will determine who
the winnel'S will be.

Intramural Program
Successful

This scholastic y.ear at Gallau
det has seen o'ne of the most
successful and well-rounded intra
mural programs in years, and
credit goes to Donald Padd,e,n ,
Physical Education Director, and
Roy Holcomb, his assistant.
Throughout the year new sport
a;ctivities were introduced, each
adapted to the seaso'n and condi
tions, which gave €!V'ery student
a chance to k,eep in. g,ood physical
condition.

The point system has been well
kept and Padden has arranged it
in such a way that both varsity
and non-varsity athletes have an
'equal opportunity of winning the
Lndividual trophy which is award
ed at the end of each school year
to the student with the highest
number of points. The class hav
ing the highest poi'nt avjerage
will also have its graduating year
engrav,ed on the class champion
ship trophy.

W & L - Teen-age Apparel Fourth Floor.

In Washington, It's

"Woodies" For Teen-age

WOODWARD & LOTHR'OP
10'" 11 1H F AND G STAUTS .ZONE 13 PHONE 1>lmitcT 5100

In Washington, it's "Woodies" for Teen-age
Come in and see our cdllection of our-in-front
on our Fourth Floor. Watch your newspaper
fashion assembled for your approval and choice
for our own Teen-age model photographed. in
these wardrobe "musts". . . see for yourself
that in Washington, it's "WoodiesT' for Teen
agers.
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-.Along Ihe Sidelined

Blues Place Third
In Penn Relays

!.!...--------- By Thomas FishIer---------~
thou.gh it may be, mi.ght turn out
Jo be one of the answers to hi,s
arduous prayers. There is no
better way of creating publicity
than through sports circLes, and
Gallaudet could use a httle more
publicity. We see how George
town, not so long ago only a
:small university, known by but a
few and on the verge of collap
sing as an institution' because ·of
an tna.d.equately small enrollment,
skyrocketed to national recogni
tion through ,the .excellent per
formances of its football team.
Thereafter the university had no
need 1;c) worry about a decr-easing
enrollment. In fact, they had ,to
discourage a few prospective
stud,ents from time to time due to
lack of space. What happened was
tha,t the President of the uni
versity imported a good football
coach who brought in a number
of husky football players on an
athletic Ischolarship basis. Their
'wins served to make a name for
Georgetown which Ln turn ·at
tracted many students.

I 'aJIl not saying that the
reason for wanting more publicity
through sports is ,to attract more
students to Gallaudet, for ther.e
is only 'space for a limited number.
However, it may serve to attraot
those who are obviously superior
to others as college material, but
who have· no desire to go further
in !their formal education. Wer.e
such a thing to happen, Gallaudet
would benefit greatly.

The nationally famous Penn
sylvania Relays sa.w ~he Maso.n
Dixon IConference retPresented by
several teams. Johns HopkiJll.s
carried away the individ'ual
victor's cups, having broken the
tape at 3.36 for first place. Dela
ware came up for a close second,
while the Blues' team had to be
contented with third ,place·.

I'n the trials prior to t,he meet,
(Coach Padden was impressed with
the ,excellent performance mad·e
by Wilbur Ruge, hitherto an ob
scure but fast rising athlete, <lind
picked him out for the team. The
thl'e-e other runners who made uP.
the rest of the team were Bob
Stanley and Johnny Kubis, veter
an trackmen of .three and two
years experie·nce respectively, and
Prep Collins, whose long legs and
stamina left no doubt in Padden's
mind as to his ability.

There has been of late co·nsider
able comment on the subj,ect of
Gallaudet's future role in the
.sports fi·eld. No one can doubt
that the Blues haNe before them
some of the toughest years .that
the'y will ever lsee, what with their
rival colleges and universities in
creasing their enrollments with
returning iVielterafilS by leaps and
oouoos. These other schools

. hav<e received a severe setback
from the draft and other war-time
emergencies, so they have a
strong desire to climb back up the
l<lidder to where they we'r.e before
the war. A good example is
Cwtholic University, which has
every possibility of attaining the
fame in sports' it had en.joyed in
pre"war days.. "

Although Gtallaudet Siuffered
IVery little during the. war from

. loss of students, the .easy goings
they encountered were a ,sure
temptation for lapsing into a
state of l~xity that quickly saw
a dete,rioration in the Blues'
ranks. . One canno,t deny the
above ISitatement when he com
pares the excellent material they'
have had with the war years' rec
ord. It is tru.e that they won two
track championships and did
well in cross-country during that
time, but the poor competition
they faced cannot be overlooked.

President Elstad has high
hopes of stronger teams of a
better class in the years to come.
A'n incr,ease in enr,oUment, small
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Class Night

o.W. L. S. Elects
New Officers

•••••••••• +.--;:

Simultaneously, with the ter
mi'nation of the colleg'e, y~ar

comes the "time that tries the
student's soul"-electiO'n time.

On Thursday evening, April
18, the O. W. L. S. met in the
Girl's Reading Room for the
election of new officers for the
year 1946-47. Earline Becker,
of the class of 1947, was elected
President. Miss Becker, who is
a graduate of the Texas School
for the Deaf, has been a succes
siv,e winner of the O. W. L. S.
scholarshtp for her class since
she bie,came a member of the so
rority in her freshman year. She
has held offices of Secretary and
Vice-Pr,esident of her class, Treas
urer of the G. C. W. A. A., Vice
President of the Y. W. C. A., and
has been a member of '.rhe Buff
and Blue staff for three years,
first as a report·er, then as an
associate editor. As a manager
of the O. W. L. S. play, "Beware
of Murder," she ,proved that her
work in dramatics has not been
i'll vain. It is anticipated that
Miss Becker will do much for the
ben,efit of the sorority during her
term of office. Th.e office of
Vice-Presid'8nt will be held by
Helen Ross, '48; Secretary,
Alberta D8'Lozier, '49; Treasurer,
Irene 'Ho'dock, '48; and Librarian,
H€ster Parsons, '47.

The Pr,esident will select a
chairman at the beginning of the
next school year, and the Libra
rian will choose her own
assistant.

The new officials will preside
over the Valedictory Program
which will be presented in the
Girls' Reading Room on the ev,e·
ning of May 17, an,d will be as
follows<:

Farewell .... Gertrude SlattelI'Y,
Class of 1946

Response . 'Marjoriebelle Stakley.
Cl-ass of 1947

"Auld Lang Syne" .. Hel:en Ross,
Class of 1948

The Store For Distinetlve Jewelr)

Watches Diamonds Silverware
(Repairing of All Kinds)
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Continued from page 1

path," Prooe,ssional; "Greetings
from the Class of 1946, Edmund
Witczak; Class History, Christel
Erdmann; Class Prophecy, Harold
Steinma"ru; ,Class Will, Nadine
Nichols; "Th.e Little Iron Dog,"
Dr. Percival Hall; The Class Tree,
Wayne Furlong; The Picture for
the Lyceum, Ralph White; Vale
dictory, Marjorie Case; The Gift
to the College, Herman Johnson;
"Mizpah," Marilyn Hughes, and
The Senior Annual, Earl Elkins.

Bro.

1OI'l'. MOO
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NORTHEAST
CARD Sf-lOP

GRBETING CARDS

STATIONERY GIFTS
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651 H St., N. B.

Kappa Gamma
Elects Officers

Mervin D. GarretStOn, '47, to Lead Earline Becker, '47, to Head the
Fraternity During Sorority During

1946-1947 1946-1947

Art Class Displays Work
The Home Economios class

under Mrs. Hazel Craig and Miss
Humphrey presented an exhibi
tion of the work of their classes
in the Laboratory building on
Wednesday, May 15.

Many b-eautiful art designs and
stencilings were shown along with
many other pieces of art made by
memb-er.s of the classes.

Item from the Cincinnati Post:
"Representatives of teachers' or
ganizations appeared before the
board to ask for a further cost
of-loving adjustment in wages."

-The Readers' Digest

L• ~ I~, ~.~ H.H.~ ~·,;."~.H.~ H.~.H.~ ~.H.~

The Sign language

II
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Second Best

Han.quet
Con,tinued from page 1

Mr. and Mrs. Craig with a silver
tray. Supt. Boatner was chairman
of the committee for the Normal
gift to Mr. Graig, Prof. Willialli
McClure and Mrs. Lorraine Klin,e
co-chairmen of the committee fo;'
the Normal gift to Miss Fay, and
Dean EHzabeth Peet, Chau'man
for the Kendall Green present to
Miss Fay an.d Mr. and Mrs. ICraig.
Miss Alice Teegarden, Miss Aileen
Boutilier, Mrs. Leonard Elstad
Miss Lois Stuntz, and Mrs:
Georgianna Rowen, had charg,8' of
the banquet arrangements. Inter
preters for the program were Mrs.
Lorraine Klin.e, Prof. William J.
McClure, and Mr. Edward C.
Scouten.

Guests at the diner in addition
to the members of the fa·cu!.ty a'nd
their families, the administrative
officers and their families were
Supt. Clind Mrs. Edmund Boatne;
of ,the American School, Dr. Harry
Best of The Univel1sity of Ken
tucky, Mr. Albert W. Atwood,
member of the Board ot Directors.
and Mrs. Atwood, Dr. A. F. Foye,
Dr. and Mrs. R. H. Todd, Mr.
Roy J. Stewart, Mrs. Kenneth
Temple of New BrunswiCk, N. J.,
Mr. Borden La Rue of Baltimore,
a'nd the studJents of the Normal
Training Department.

fashion Show Presented
By (lathing (lass

(Editorial)
"Necessity is the mother of in

v€illtion," and through such a strait
the sig,n-Ianguage came into being.
It has b-een smoothed and polished
till it has take.n the form the
deaf people, use today. However, HAIL, OMNIPOTENT VISHNU
the deaf ,people have a tendency Greetings, BeloV'ed Brethre'n.
to convey differen,t interpreta- As the blood-red moon sets in
tions, a:nd to use various applica- the western sky, so dwindles yet
tions. Such appli,cations depend another sanctified year tn the
mainly on locality and Steeping glorious l'eoign of ,the Supreme
influences. Then~, is nothing in- Vishnu! The Incomparable Queen
variable within the sign.-language Litzo and the Lordly ,Shiv smile
as there is nothing invariable upon the Loyal adherents whose
withi.n the voices of hearing assemblage i'll the ultramarin.e
persons. Each is modulated undoe'rground Daboga placed the
through the senSe of indi'Viduality. f 'th d t f .
Each is ,given charm or uglin,ess ~I an g,rea ness 0 the Frater-
by individual characteristics. But I mty on ,the new officers for the
within each is the substance, the next academic year.
core that sustai'ns the idea of it From his resplendent thrOll'e,
all - communication. Neverthe- His Regal M_ajesty, Grand Rajah
less, there is something diffoe,rent Frank E. Sladek presided over the
betw,een the two means of trans- unrelenti:ng and debative me-et
mittance. ing. .The follOWing brethren were

The deaf people are in the elected to lLphold ,the destiny of
minority. Almost any group in the Fraternity for the ,scholastio
that cat,egory a p pea rs more year, 1946-47 Grand Rajah, Bro.
noticeable in their conduct and Mervin Garretson; Kamoos, Bro.
are less immune to criticism. A Newman; Tahdheed, Bro. Schick;
Frenchman or Italian arriving on Mukhtar, Bro. Marshall; Abbah
American soil would seem funny Teko.th, Bro. Lange, Chartophylax,
to an average American person Bro. E!rickson; Razatheka, Bro.
whenev'er that foreigner gesticu- Broz; Kedemon, Bro. Hines;
lates or does som.ething out of the Bibliotheke, Bro. Barber; Ibn
ordinary. These foreigners are in Phillikin, Bro. Leitson; Ibn
the minority group here in Ahm.ad, Bro. Cherniawski; Et
America, and so are the deaf Tebooeze, Bro. Ammons; Eth
people. Much as the deaf person, Thaaliber, Bro. Massey, and Fra
like any other human being, feells ternity Editor, Bro. Lee.
tickled at the unique imperso- . .

sented by the clothing classes of nation of foreigners by his own Probation. CommIttee: Bro.
Gallaudet College was held in lot, little does he realize that h,e, Newman,OhaIrma:n; Bro. Stanley;
Chapel Hall on May 11 at 3 p.m., too, is a part of this very unique- Bro. JOl1dan ~nd Bro. Butler.
iir-eoted by Miss Madge Humphrey. ness which appears before the Ban que t Oommittee: Bro.
Only Oille new part in the annual eyes of the hearing public. Of Schick, Chairman; Bro. Marshall;
program was included. That was course, the sign-lan.guage has a Bro. Younggren and Bro. Oarter.
the Kendall School's participa- beauty of its own and should be Entertainment Committee: Bro.
tion, directed by Miss MarjOTie used whenever necessary and Marshall, C h air m a'll; B r 0 •

Case. wherever possible. The 0 n I Y Schuster; Bro. Younggr,en and
The stage was d,ecorated with trouble is how it is used. It is Bro. Carter.

a large cardboard shears pinned un.comfortable to realize how cer- Initiation ICommUtee: Bro.
on the instde curtain. Ther.e were tain ind~viduals respect no form Lang~; Chairman; Bro. HiU!es;
also other paper sewing notions, of propnety. Th'e,ir hands fly and B R d BE' k
such as, a 'spool of thread, a gyrate in the air and their faces roo uge an ro. nc son.
thimble, a Ineedle, a cushion and twitch and contort tn intense ex- Dance Comm:i:ttee: Bro. Broz,
-three colored buttons ,on the cur- pressions of animals. All these Chairman; Bro. Schick; Bro. Lee
tain. The long blades of the are laid bare to the public gaze. and Bro. Erickson.
shears were arra:n,ged' open and These few individuals daily earn Maintena:nce Committee Bro.
standing on the stage point down- for the deaf people a trademark Hin'es, Chairman; Bro. Ammons
ward. Through the op.en shears such as ·others diffeoontiate the and Bro. YOUill.ggren.
walked the models wearing their Italian by warped - hand - to -lip Scholar,ship ,Committee: Bro.
styl:ish costumes. There were eight movement. Garretson, Chairman; Br.o. Babi-
diff·erent classes of costumes, such The deaf people should change netz and Bro. Car,ter.
as, "Junior Misses on Parade," the tone of the sign-Ianguag,e ac- Auditing Oommittee:
"Off To Class," Afternoon Fro-: cordi'ng to the company and the Schuster ,and Bro. Leitson.
lies," "Sport Champions," "After-I place. Hearing persons do. not
noon Dat'8ls," "Co-eds Traveling" I talk the same at home as m, a
and "Gala Evening." The most Ipublic coniVeyance or b.efore an
unusual part of the whole pro- audience. The deaf people should
gram was that of Miss V~lma nev.er feel ashamed or inferior
Halvorson, '48, who, in her blue because, as has been said before,
formal attire, danced the Blue the sLg'U-Ianguage has a beauty
Dan lL be Waltz with Francis of its own.-L. N.

KUintze, '50, on the stage. At the end of April 1946 the
Tea was served after the United States had a grand total

Fashion Revue by the Juniors. of 15,884,000 V'e,terans of all wars.

' •••• $ ••••••••••••••••••
Come One--Come All

T'he preacher 'approached the
handsomely attired young man
waiting at the back of the church
before the weddi'ng. "I beg par
don," 'said the clergyman, "are
you the groom?"

'No sir," the young man replied
gloomily. "I was eliminated 'no
the semifinals."

-W:illi.am E. Field

A Chicago billboard advertising
a funeral parlor reads simply:
"The Fifth 'Freedom - Freedom
from High Funeral Costs."

-The Reader's Digest

100% Union Barbers To Serve Yo'!

TO?f PEPPER AND JOE SPADARO, PROP.

.~ 646 H Street, N. E. Washington, D. C.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
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§ United States Poster §
§ Company ~
§ MANUFACTUR-ERS OF ~
:; FLAGS, FELT PENNANTS ~

§ Banner's, Ch~nille LettBf'S E
~ 380 H St. N. E., Wash., D. C. ::

::hlllm ,., PlIll'lIF ~'Irl'i!l"jfp' 'm~

Senior Class Gives
Annual \.:oncert

The Senior class ,gave the last
class concert in Chapel Hall for
the present academic year on
Sunday evening, May 19. The
subject used was on tb.-eo Deaf and
Poetry. Edmund Witczak, class
,president, opened the program
with an In,troduction.

Ralph White interpreted "Poetry
and the Deaf," an ·essay writte'n
by R. Fanara, a graduate of 1945.
The fact that the deaf people in
no way were handicapped in the
field of Poetry and that they COUld
read to get the true feeling of
poems, was stressed. It i's inter
esting to note that Mr. Panara's
,essay received Honorable Mention
in the Atlantic Monthly magazine
conte,st.

Following Mr. White's talk,
Miss Margaret Clack signed a
poem, "The Beautiful Fisher
maiden," and Miss Nadine Nichols
next galVe a poem, "Sunset Farm."
Both poems were written by deaf
people and ,serve to prove Mr.
Panara's claim.

Mr. Harold Steinman followed
with a talk on the life of George
M. Teegard'eon, one of the better
known of the deaf poets. After
graduating from Gallaudet in
1876, Mr. Teegarden went to the'
Western P1e.nnsylvania School for
the Deaf where he taught tor
many years before l'Ietiring to
devote his time to the writing of
poetry. During his years in the
teaching p'rofession, he showed
a great deal of interest in the
deaf and was always stressing the
importance of reading to improv,e
IDnglish.

Before the program was closed
with a prayer by Silas Hirte, Dr.
Ple,rcival Hall made the Teegarden
Award. This I award wa's ,esta.b
lished by Miss Alice M. Teegar
den, a normal here in 1907, in
memory of her father, George M.
Teegarden. Miss Christel Erdmann
won the award as the college poet
for this year. The Literary Society
also presented awards to Mervin
Garretson and Gertrude Slattery
for the b~st poems submitted in
the Literary Society poetry con
test.

Literary Editor Urges
All To Contribute

In planning a better Literary
Issue this coming fall, both in
quality and in qua:ntity, the
Literary Editor wishes to urge
students to do some original
and earn.est thinking during the
summer months and get a head
start on the writing if possible.

In addition" the Normals, the
Alumni, the Faculty and those
conll'e.cted with the education of
the deaf are all urged to submit
creative and literary writing.
All literary f·orms will be accepted
for consid'€II'atio'n, poetry, essays,
ShOTt stories, book reviews or
technical articles, just so they
are good!

The Literary Editor reservoes
the right to accept or reject any
coptes as he sees fit, and no mClinu
scripts will be returned unless so
specified and return postage 1s
provided. While this is purely
contributory, prizes may be off.er
ed later in the year for the best of
the various forms submitted dur
i'ng the current y·ear.

Address all ,contributions to
Mervin D. Garretson, Literay Edi
tor, Buff and Blue, Gallaudet Col
lege, Washington 2, D. C.'

Lit Society Conducts
Annual. Amateur. Night

Considerable skill was dis,played
in the annual poetry - signing,
story-telling contest held by the
Literary Soci€lty on May 11.
Lawrence Newman, '48, won the
poetrY-iSigning ,award with his
gracefully rendered ve~sio'll of
"The Song of A Shirt." Wayne
Furlong, '46, won the award for
the story-telling contest. He kept
the audience on the edg.e of their
seats with his realistic ,presenta
tion of "The Picture of Dorian
Grey."

Other participa'llts in the con
test were Francis Kuntze, '50,
Eimanuel Goldenberg, '49, and
Harry Sponable, '49.

Kamp
Continued from page 4

Saturday: Ditto, and colder!
Boat's radio has proven an evil
prophet. Thermometer records
60 degrees by day and 36 degrees

'T dusk. Thanks to Mr. Johnson,
·.'tra bla'nkets arrived at mail

call. Raymond, the truckdriv.er,
also brought bananas, a crate of
strawberries and fresh citrus
fruits. Merci, Monsienr! Slats
and Kjeldahl received most of
the mail. Yowell was blessed
With two packag,es on her birth
day, and Herrold baked her
"first" cake. The frosting fiopped
(due also to weather?) but grate
ful Abbie gulped: "Gee, I think
its kinda cute!" Nine hardy
campers, includi'ng Parsons of
sunny California, contemplated
returning to college but only two
actually did leave. Nobody
blamed Watson or Ross a bit!
" Miss Contrary" Nichols clad in
shorts, watched their exit. Crack
of the day: Miss Teegarden
(blowing her red, red 'nose) "I'd
go too, but I'd hate to admit I
can't tak'e it!" Whistlin,g in the
dark I'd call it. When the Frosh
played strip poker, Estella (noo
Wood) Alms came nearest to
freezing. The Seniors' require
ment that the lower classwomen
bring a dress for Sunday Church
but sadly e'llough their idea back
fired when the bus ,driver invited
us to a tour of Annapolis. But,
the good sports had hot chocolate
(Slat's speciality) ready when the
rest returned. Those shower
stalls prov,ed ,good substitute for
modern plumbing on frigid nights.
It was many a city girl's first
acquai,ntance with the inconven
i,enees of camp life. Peterson,
min us her wallet, totes cash
around jn a sock. Stakley and
Joey Smith went Hollywood and
had breakfast in bed today.
Marilyn Hughes is now reading
"Bride's SHent Secretary", sent
up from New Mexico. Boots be
came ambitious, washing and
curling her hair. Mmmmm?
t)unday: Cloudy. No yacht ride.
Sunny for a few hours in after
noon. Barr's kodak clicked as
Fitts hung out her laundry. Meda
Scott adopted a spotted puppy
which now belongs to the Scott
household. ,Peterso'll's wallet re
covered; fishies left some cash
for her. Highlight of -day:
Faculty Dinner. Dr Hall was
chauffeured out by Jon Hall
shortly after the MqClures pulled
up with Messrs. Scout.en and
Padden Mary and Billy McClure
were promptly taken for a boat
ride, while Nancy Lee stayed be
hind with her mother. Blinking
I'll her basket, she was the center
of attraction. The Elstads came
bringing their daughter, Peggy
and also Janice Krug. Next came
the Fusfelds, the Auerbachs,
Misses Peet, Hansen, .Pancake and
Mr. Sommers. After partaking
of a delicious fried chicken dinner,
the campers and their dinner
guests, lounged on the grass while
Prof. Hughes and Frank Sladek
took Motion Pi<Ctures.

The result of a snipe hU'llt in
the evening for the Pre·ps was-
ticks and more ticks! Folsom
was mo·re fortunate, it was only
the poker bug that bit her.
Blue Monday DeLuxe: Showers.
The return trip was uneventful
with each individual visiO'ning
herself up to the ears in a tub of
hot suddy water. Upon arriving
on Kendall Green, there was a
healthy rush for just that! After
five days of earthly wallowing,
even Danny BoO'ne would have
agreed a bath was a rarity 'worth
standing in Une for!

Craig
Continued from page 1

are looking forward to noew fields
of endeavour with enthusiasm,"
are the sentiments of Prof.
Craig when speaking for him
self and his family.

The Pupils of Kendall School
have been fortunate in having
such a man as their Principal,
and those coUege students who
haVe had the privilege of work
ing with him feel that we will lose
an important and valuable mem
ber of our Kendall Goo,en family
when he leaves for his new post.

We wish you the best of luck
and health, Professor Craig.
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